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NOTICE re; OGS DIRECTORY OF SURNAMES - Supplement #3

This supplement of 4? mimeographed pages is now being processed and
contains entries received during 1973> 197^ and up to August 31, I975,
covering names being researched by members who wish to exchange infor-
mation with other members tracing the same families.

V/e expect to have this rea.-'.y for mailing bv November 1st, 1975.
Ifl_3pu have not aire a_dj_ordere_d this Su-

p

lement , which appears on themauve _ Publications Order Form included with the last NEWSLEAF, you
may fill in the following and return to us NOT LATER THAN October 1st,
so that we may judge how many copies to run off in excess of pr^ent
orders. Mail to

s Publications S-les, Ontario Genealogical Society,
Box 66, Station "Q", Toronto, Ontario, Canada. m4t 2L7

Please send me one copy of OGS DIRECTORY OF SURNAf/IES, Supplement #3
I or which I enclose $1.10 in Canadian Funds. (If paying in U.S.
currency add .500)

^^^ME OGS #

ADDRESS . , . . .

(Pleace include Postal Code)
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Dr. Lurleigh and Mr. Freeir.an

JOHI^ ;vIES (?) ^ 11/7/1769
question mark ±^ In the record.

n,7,?Ioll,3oc ^cQT E. 1908

Recorcc of ^ubu:: --eroi- e--. -.l.urch, Albany

7/3/1770, Hannes and Maria Weisch ^iJitnessed

bap. of Jorena, dau. of John Fryer and

Elizabeth van Vvoert,

Is John Vieis. Hannes V»eisch??? no pr-oof.

Mary Peet,
(who? There are no
other Peets in this
record, Vi/as she
perhaps F^ry Peterse
van der i^arre?)

Su sa nna
b 5/1/1770 bap.Jsn 10 ^ „^^-,^r.

daughter of HAKl.l.S WEISCH AND : ARIA BEI^^Ch

witnesses; Jacob van Woert; Eliz: beth van voert.

page 47, Holland ooc.i^ear Book 1908

jJavid

son of Kannes "Wiesch and Karyntjie Reisch

witnesses. John and Elizabeth Fryer.

(oa-e 59, Holland Soc. year "cook 1908.)

iJavid V,ees, son of John, burled at -entreville; tombstone

gives date of birth as 1771.

Johanne s
Vi 10 /O / 1 77"^

§on of liannes Vviesch and Maria Riesch
witnesses, Guy YoungAJonf:) I;ir>:.1e winne,

page 2A. Holland "car Book 1922-23

Helena
^1571/1776 ^ ^^

cau. of riannes aiesch anc -orin rde?ch

v.itn:sse3, iduard Savis, Lally Bell

pace 38, Holland Soc. ^ear Book 1922=23

Petrus
, ,

b 2^/1/1778, bap. 22/2/1778
son of Johs. Wiesch and lAaria Reea,

wit. John and Karia Think,
pare 56 Holland Year Book 1922-23

/
^

J^

^^0"V

I have not oeeri any irention of Helena in Canada, But John "Wees of

Lmestto'^Ti had Lavid, John, Peter and Susanna, an. t^heoe ages.

Guy YounF and Dirkje .inne were rnarried 19/11/1769. Oirk^Je v,as the

daighter of .illiam ;.inne b 1716 and Karia de Frondelaer(ivondelaer,

and sr^ndcaugbter of i:«niel Vdnne and Dirkje van ^^ess. The .vinne

family, with iiogart, is loaded with Van wie and t<ees.

stc.)

^v

\
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While the 1-Iolland Sooiety "^'eer Books do not specify the various
churchee in which rriarriages-or baptisms took place, the perlodlcola of
Jshe Meiv York Gen, and Biog, ^"^ccords do,

CLAVEF:AGK is home baoe for John We^i _. .Ernest toi^i, or ii. , ,

spelling, HA:k:£3 WIESCH.

This fact is deterrrdned by tracing in great detail tl. ... ._^.._;.
of the sponsors of the Wiesch children's baptisms. Van 'Woert, Frjier
young(Jonc) and v.inne, as well og ^avid and ^ell, are Claverack nanes,
PI::.TI^r. '.=IKI;E, the flrot| witnessed the will of Hondrlok van vvle in
1690, Hendrick van wie^s widow, .'lytie Arriance, married Andriea
Gordiner of
lyinr'^ alonr

Clav
thf^ n

he
on

left Jon
the cG3t

van wie, her son, land in his will,
shore.

x-it;tcr Minnc'o cror.cf.aucrhtGr, gnletie Co goo rse Con.yn, married
liendrick van ivie*s son Gerrit. Pieter Winne s son i:^niel* r.arrieci in
1699 Dirkje van Kess, whose father was a Van-Wie neie-hbour. The
baptlsn of V.'illem IVinne, son of Peter afSirlne and Rachel van AlenCj^rnndson
of iif^khi^ Janiel) wac yitnessed by rieter von Alen and /^gnietie van .le,
Aelt.5ie V'lnne, Daniel a daughter, married in 1731 Hendriok Kaes van
Buren, son of Mnes ^-ksridrlcks van fi\3rcn anc Arrient.U® van Wie, dau. of
liencrlck 1, Franz V.inne, aon of ^niel, married in 173f3 n'lletie va}:'

.-'ie, dau, of ^an van T.\ie and Catherine Huyck, granddaughter of Hendrick,
Dirkje dinne, daurhter jf Willior,, r.roncidaughter of Daniel, witnessed
the baptisr of .'./.Vl^ ' ..::s, son 3f Tohin of "*r:rs' tovm,

BUT, Johi v-cGS '.vaG not cnllco John van wle; he was iiannee Wloahli,

And, in the record e of ^ion Lutheran church, at Alhbna, Greene
County, the sar^e urjnistakeable fc: ily becomes REIiS, Rils, Ries, Rgg
but they arc rtill .nnrrlcd to v.'lrinos.

SG<

The key fai:;ily in 2:ion jLutheran church, at Athenn, is VAN ' OESJIN'
They were Dutch, but they were Lutherans. Gatl'ierinc van Hoesen
married Francis Hardick(HaFgheringh) who died in 1737. Two of their

' 'ors narried ^ ees— oarah -arried Jonathan ^^eee, Volcke parried
.rt Reen.C onvn r-o.rQ)

c;

Continue J acarch
attended the Dutch ^^efo
hen they crossed the r
they became i^jes, ..ith
with Reea, van iioeaen,
of the river > they were
but haC only to ' a
point, to get to na
C:'URCHYARD; but the old
people threw the t tones

iver
the van

iiaruick,
four or
al \

a simple solution; when
-..arch at Claverack, they
and attended the Lutheran

the van Wies
were van Vr'ie,

church at i^thens
Alens. (many of whom are int rrarried
'»dnnej they lived right on the edge
five Eiles from Claverack Dutch ch,

ith small islands at this
-- .-S BURIED IK ATiVmb

churchyard^ beforr 1300, is destroyed, Ihe
into the rlveri

7er fil.l

ARi: NO

rarie va: Hoesen, a4M deu, of ^an, married iiendriok Gornelle
BOf-an-,(re.-'

'
' her sister*ci two daughters married Roes.) .^'^rla*s

two sons, C
•

and Jan, married respectively aGGs,Ue van '.vie and
Catherine van Wle, anc all these descendants nromotly rarried each
other, Rees end van Wie,

Am I all wrong? I think the., ...ca .i..^ :.,oi.^- vc... -iv; i...^
became Reea in the church records, I should like vt'v much to see aop.c
land transfers or wills or legal documents; I be^ ' • ould emerr?e as
'.vecs.
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uOPIEiS or MATERIAL TAKEll IflOM PHOTOSTats supplied by -

Doninion BUREAU OF ARCHIVES

I. Copy of certificate c~rante(l to JOHN I'LES and apparently held by liii;.

and hie son Henry for tv;enty yeais before the Datter vras set led. The
original certificate v.as about 6x5" and iiad been folded like a letter,

|

and iLuch warn at the folds»The body of the certificate is printed| the
naiDCS, dates, etc* .filled in by the clerk with a beautiiulSPENCERIAH
hand,quite different from tiiat of thesicTiature of JOHN COLLINS,

Province of
QUEBEC

BAY OF QOIJlTE(Y;ritten

l^ted 5th day of Septernber
Anno Docjino 1737

(ti-e 17G are printed,the
7 filled in inhandv/iitiJ

The Bearer hereof JOHN WISS

bein^ entitled to Two hundred acres of la .d,by his
Kajesty*s Insti^ictions to the Governcjr of t.e Province, has dranjn a
Lot(i^'o«89) in the 2nd Conoe&sion consisting of two hundred acres a
Bounty Iz-ou Lord Doi Chester in full of xht said proportion, in jfhe

Sei^neurie of No«7» and haviJi^ taken the Oaths,and cxxd riade and signeo]
theDeclaration r.quired by tiie Instruction, he is hereby authorized to
settle and iini:rovE the cr.id Lot, v-itiiout delay; and bcinc settled
there on, he sliall receive a Patent, Grant oi Seed of Concession, at
the expiration of Tv/elve Lonohs fro:;, the Date Hereof. to enable him to
i^ld an Inliertiable or Aroignable Estate in said Lot,

John Collins DSa

( the Bureau of Archives has also photographed the outside of this
certificate* It is iLuch rubbed and worn, but words v.iiich stand out are
" Lands h^ive b^<.n located to JQhn Weesa-d Lot No»89,2nd.Concesf>ion
of Ai-eliasburt:;)

2, This second docuL.ent ie dated 8 Oct.,ISO£. John '.Yees Senior died in
1797. .(this is all hand written).

To His Excellency Francis (rGre,Leut. Governor of the
Provinceoi Upper Canada.

n Couiicil
May it please Your E:-;cellency.

In obedience to your Excellency's order of reference to us
to report upon thele'f'itio.. of henry .vldcli related to Lot Ko.89 in|
the2nd Concession of A^-eliasburcas _, jjjcq by the accor-panyin^;;
certificate of tlr Collins,da ledthe 6th. SepteuberI7G7 in the nane of
John v\iss.

We are to ntate to your Excellency that the Lot,above was
returned as vacant on the Quebec Plan of AiJieliasburcaiad on the other
plans of that Tov/nsiiip,it is 4.ocated in ;he narue of the Honble Hichard|
Cartwright , for v/hoc it wao described in i^ay 179^ under the authority
of a order in Council t-.e^Ist.June :t 794,all of which is humbly SubL.ittl
to Your Excellency's VisdoE,

Chevdtt V. Ridout,
Act 2. Surveyor Genl,

Surveyer Genl's ofiice,York, 8 October,! 808.
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continued from ^reccedlnr page- footnote to above document.

All the lands vkLch appear to have been located in he nane of
John wees or WgSt Junior is the lialf Lot No, 6. in the 2nd«ConceriGioi:

oi Ameliasburg containing 298 acies,in the wnole 39o acix^s.
CheWitt V» kidout.

Act. Surv .Gen'l,
With tne Petition, the Collins Certifiuate t.; John Wise,

(j;»ote^ i'ihexQ does John Vees Junior come into this,?Lhe Certificate was|

i^ranted to the lather of Henry as v.Hl appear later. I have as yet foi

no bir-Ui dates for either John ':'ees Senior or John V'ees Junior. Is it
possible that Henry was the con of John Vees Junior and not his brothe:
An o -d note on a ancient far.ily dociiSent says( John went to Stirlin/r,
Henr:,^ certainly stayed on Lot 89* but what does the above lGt.ConcesGi(
mean,an error or a scperate piece of land r;iiich belon^^ed to John Junio:

It is possible that John Stionr,v/ho dies in 1797, was a old nan
when he joined the Refiement c-nd that the conlusion in fai^ilies is due
to the fact that hie eldest so^ Jclin \7as the lather of most of th^
cii:lldren,t3uch as lieniy,rancic, Catharine ate?.)

3. This is the petition of heniy v.ess. HKifliY WEES was born in 1775 and was
therefore 22 when John ;.ec$,.J.c father died.The wife of henry's father
was naLxd Juli.ana. Cn iJov.I3jI737, Henry and Francis Wiss v/ere pj^yin/

for lands as LoyalictG and reco_r.ended for 200 acres each. With them
Kas theii mothex, Julian V.iss, prayia;:; for landc in the right of her
late huoband as a lailitary clainiant, if not g: anted before to late
husband*

On page I67*0nt.Public Archives,June22, 1797,the follov/ing
v,ere applying; together ior laiidsCCouncil Chamber at York)

John t7ees,Pra^-ini^; for lands for liimself and faEilj^Recoimnended
for GOO acres to cover all claii-s including lankily lands.

Lucy B rley, alias 7ees. t-rriyino for lands as a Leyalist, re col:ilen-
ded fo- 200 al5rcs. V ^'He of Peter Vces)

John 7,"ees, Junior,prayii\j for lands as a loy list, recori.ended for
200 acres. Catliarine Rogers, alias <,'feee,prayin{; for lands as a loyalist
recommended for 200 acres.

David V.ceoT, praying lor lands as a loyalisl ,recor-;!::ended for 200
(.I7C,saLie coui-t same date)David Wees.praying for land as a loyalist,
rccoii-mended for 200 acres,

SO were there SwoDavid '.Veeoes?. The oldest story has it that it
that two brothers caiie to.Xanada, JOiiii and D/iVID*

PSCIDIOH Q¥ HENRY WEEa.
To his iilxcellency I rancis Core Zsquire Lieutenant Governor of

the Province of UiPBt CAiiAMt in Council.

Ihe petition of Uenxy kVee8_ of the Township ol Aiaeliasburg
i.idland idstric^ and province oi UITEJ" CAWa)A.

1 huiably Herewith. , , . .

,

That your petitioner is the son of Joirui Wees an U.E# Loyalist and hi

is in iiis thirty- third year of aco, that he hath taken the Oath oi
allegic.nce as appears before annexed' certiiicate and has never receivc(
any land by the virtue of a certain certificate granted to liis father
dated the 6th. day of Sept. I767.
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(petition of iioni^ Wees Continued,^

V?hcreiore yo-or Petitioner prsys that your Excellency may be
pleased to Grejit idii. two hundred a.cres oi lasid oi Cro',7n and pemit
him to draw the said laxid.

and iu duty bou-id
Petitioner willever pr; y

i do uereb^ certiiy tiiot henry V, es aii.nud the ubove petition in ;..y

presents and he is %uo j.>ercon thereabove described to be ana never
received an^- land or order for land by vixtue oi said certificate iron
the Crown as witness in my hand* Alex» Cxiisholci»J»P»

(Ijiead in Council Hov. I7tha&0Bu»

Recoii^mended that his Excellency do order a location of 200 acres of
|

land of John Wise the petitioners r '' r for the — --. of makine
the petitionei iieniy Wiese to clai. fore the C (?) for asce37t~|

aining Titles of Lands as the son of his father.

Approved
FRANCIS GORL, C

Sent copy of the above to Act--.

Thos. Scott • ( ille^ble further)

jii
aiveyor (rc-neral I_th.Nov, I808«

(2) (The note on the second fold is c: *soed and crisscrossed as if V
were a trial aeriio#) Head in Council Ilov.lVth. 1808 RecoEniendod that

his Excellency order a location oi 200 acres oi land for the Petitioner|
for tiie puiT>ose of enabli^i^ the Petitioner (iiim) to clain before the
CoiiuJ.sion(?)( also neai'l.y illegible as is the v.ord v.i-Lch x-i^ht be
Congress in the above) pertaining Titles of lands as the con of
John k^ise*

(3) ( note oxi tnird fold) The Surveyor Genl, to report hether any Descri-I
ption has issued ior Jol-m I'eec for lot 89 in the I st Coii. of Acielias-|
bur^: and under what authority, 15 'h, I^ov, IS08, F, G,

In large letters iiEl^RY WLAGI, PLTITIOIi.

(i:iote uelov. the above queiy,in fine sinall writing).lot. No# 69 in the
1st Concosrion of Aneliarburg Trac clair;ed by and allowed io fieniy rest
in the .'.idland Col., in 17 -andit v/ac described for iii..: i : 1799

—

(4)

John ItVLi^T was reti;Lined on the Quebec Plan for the aforesaid Lot.

Che?/itt .idout,Act f-urv. Cen'l.
S.G.O. 11 iiov.ISOS.

(Note on lourth fold) Heniy Vkoes,received fron^ iiiniself 7th October
1808. To...Chewit--. V. iddout, Act.SuiV. Gen^l.

Be pleased to re^oort what lands have been located in the naLie of
John Wees^the Petitioner's father.

John (ille^ble)
(Note)( The outer cover oi the petition of Henry r,'ees, folded in

four.iouj: seperate ixota-ions on the cover,one on eaci. fold^ and the
above (I) (2) (3) (4) fire these notations.
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(iiote on ilie fo^rtii fold, continued)

Stii of October,1808,refexred to tJae iizecutive Council,
Francis Gore,Lieut. Gov. entered in Land Book E.pace74,75«

1^5i) The i:ollO¥;irji£, are tiiree desx^otitions siGiied by John r/eiet, Alex
Ciiisholm and a name which is ANDHLT sometl:iing,inore like Wana aker than
anytiling; else.

(a) This may certify that I v.-as acquainted r/ith John Asquith of
AmeliasburG about tv.enty years ago and Imovdng bin to leave this
province and have never heard of liir. since in thic pix>viriee 1 have
been a resident hdre ever since the cettlet.ent of tiiis country.

Sworn before me
Uov. 2nd. 1808. Wm.(?) Weller,J.P.

John Wei St

(b) This may certify that I have be. n in this province Eighteen Years
and was infortied by inhabitants that iv.r.John Asquith had taken Lot
67 in Aneliasburc and have never heard of him since.I xi;?.ve been a
settler i.. A. eliasbur'^ .lourteen yearij further(illeciable v;ord,rai£:ht

be southeast)
AKDRS:\^ WANAMAiCE:

i«iov.2nd.0r6th 1806.
The above signed and sworn before L:e.

Rli.(?) iVeller,J.P.

(C) 1 certify that Henry feast lias taken and subscribed the oath
of alle^siance as rcqu:'.rcd by lav; before i:.e this 7th. da,y of Oct. in
the yearoX our Lord lOOo.

Alex. ChisholiL, J.P.

The follooinG is copied fron the orig-lnal sheepskin in the pocsersion
of members of the "ees's family. When i saw it about 193C and copied i

tills,it was in the hunds ol "ladyc '"ecsejOf Guir.rxrliill Gardens,whose
descent iol. Henry—and ]-i"ancis,ldc brother—is clear.

GBOKGE TILL ThIH3),bj' the Ci^ice of G-od ofthe U.i:. of Great Britain
KIIJG, defender 6f the irdth, etc. etc.

Know ye that we of our special gr-ace,certain knowledge and(unforl-
unately thi. -.b piirase looks ^

"

'e notion,but certainly isn't)
it..vei>veu,^ '.^, and L^ thesis ..J do cive and grant unto IIPJiivY ^i

WLl-SE of the Twp. Cf Ameliasburs,in the County oi Prince Edward in TIi]|

Midland- District, yeouan,son of Jol-n 7:ees,a U.K. Loyalist....
Lot 89-90 •Aii.eliasbur^; 298 Acres,ToviHship pf Percy, l:or-bhuiiiberlc.|

P£TEi< HUKTEr.,£sq. our Licut.-ov.of our said. Province and General Comm-
andin^ our lorces in the Province of Upper Canada.

i.:a^' 17th.Io02.
filtered vdth the Auditor, July 20,1802. Peter Russell.

Tiiia is hard to read these docuLientc,and I ma^ iaave read tiie d;:ite as
Io02 Y.hcn it should be 1803. i3ut does this mean there were two ^ra^'its

of land iuade to heni;^' in TTO different Places ?.
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Frranees she! ley cuees

R.R. # 3, Stouffville, Ontario
June 17, 1962

Dear Dr. Burleigh;

don't want them,
days ago and wi i

I am sending you a

please return them,
enclose it.

number of sheets of stuff., if you
I wrote another letter a few

ofIn my own library I have the last three volumes
that fine set EARLY RECORDS OF ALBANY, wills, notBJ-iji I deeds, etc.
I have had the first volume on order for a long time but doubt if I

can ever get it. I saw it in the New York public library, gen. section.
It is 80 full of important references.

My problem, or one of them, is of course to make sure
of the sameames of these families. I was much intrigued by Thewisz,
de Wees, but it turns out to be van Deusen. The Holland Society books
belonging to Mr. Weese have many lists giving aliases, origins, etc.
but of course even here there can be mistakes.

to Can
Mi ngae
I do n

and Pa
are Du
Claver
Dutch
Renssa
be ove
were t

ada wi th
I, an ea
ot contr
lati nate
tch. It
ack and
fami ly c

laer, Wi

rjoyed.

.

o me..wh

John We
John Mink
riy (Dutch
adict you
— but ther
is perfec

married ri

omp lex. • va
nne, Hardi
•all I wan
at matters

es of Erne
le, and Jo
) Claverac
as to the
e are far
tly possib
ght spang
n Alen, va
ck , etc.
s i s the nt
is that T

sttown applied for permission tomcome
hn(I think John) Miller. Minkle is
k name. Miller is Muldor, the same,
possibility of Wiesch being German
too many family connections which
le that a Palatinate family moved to
into the middle of that old, old
n Alstyne, Mingael, Muldor, ban
If I find that this is true, I shall

ru^h . It doesn't matter who people
can find out the line.

I am not too satisfied with the Van Norden bit.. it looks
as if the Pierre Mabi I le thing is correct, and his assumption of the
van Naaerdon, van Noclden, name. But the origins of Van Norden itself
seem a little rocky. I wi I I ,conti nue to look for it.

Si neere ly

,

MrazW. R. Wees)
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Christian u -ois
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Lewie du Bois ^
b 27/10/1626 hicrcs, France

(French Flanders)
Huguenot
came from Frence(?; in ^

••

e
•^t. jQan Baptlste to liew
Ani6terdam,l6M. i^a tenter
brought wife snJ 2 eons.

Isaac du hols
b Mannheim, Germany

L-t, Jac:)b cu Bola
b y/10/1 661 Leydcn?'
- 17^5 Hurley, :;.Y,

Gerrlt

P3

« vsalloon

* 3/4- (
( ^-li ^?*'*/.i'*" 2*« ten 'isi and,

in
^Scherine

; lanshan,

gannhei., fro.'.rtoirinn.fS^f^^^
aerr^any OTT^n, en route f^i;:^^^"-

•-7/V1660 to 7/1. /1660
patentee of ^'ev; i-nlt? *

Itz ^o6A (One Of 12 .^en,)

r' •^rl«3 Hoebrouck
b neBT Kannhelm

K51689
1 '•

v-
J! uov^enhovcn, born 1660V ^«u. Of Oerri t Comelison

-:fi rga ret lilr er, .1 ."> rr ^''
r^ 1731

''"^;^
. 172C

-ounu... t... -rei£.oyt,ch.
^'lti,agrove,N,J,

?^ar/?aret, dnu. of :,atthy8
•^oneen and Aeltjle ^Inendor.f

^vld du i:ioia
b 13/3/1667

Anno ; rrla

1 /cu

m

b April ]L7'j
s D, Jb n 'ly 8 s en v ^o .. ^^

. ; Hi

i-aron Joist Mite; i;ans
Joct Heydt) Ihraushf

^v^lntinee in 17ic;
^"-^^^^^^

-^^jyt»nna

b' c'i 1 .

L.J ui a

C.-:i 1 rl n e
oQrsh
b 1 6/9/1 66A

Tah i:ltinp-e
'^'--uccce

b \n/e/M'm
-Abraham ciu Bois
1657-1731

-A bra ha rj .. ; i/ ^,
,

i^'' Izobeth

."'''•jrgret Chamber a.

Jo cob Sarent..
= ,<Jon »vgls and Cornell'

ool
'Oyster la

'/ -/

Lral'ij \:r"7^ y^i-

' 170^;
^ 1733

Rl

in

171

achel Haabrougfe
€=3i:el Charles i^rodhead

Cornelius i.ltinee
' . J John iilte, son of

' c'^ret,
. '-rlstian Deyo

•igelene,tasal, rf^

iesrsonOv-ho he?)

I'e r. c.
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IsnQC du Boia . wlti/ Joat lilte, led settlers fro. , , to tho
South Lranoh of the Potomac. Joist illte was the first white ae: tier In the
Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, 1741/ 'ihere he oblmlned rraritB for 1A0,000
scree snc led more than IOC fnmllles to settle there. In 17^2 hc*leci a
German, Irish and Scotch migration to West virgirJla^C/'lso l^utchg to Judge
from the nsr;e8«) Joist liltG cor.e f"—- ------,

fji his O'rtn ship, TH2 lOWIFT,
brlng-lng with him 16 fcir.ilias to i;: _ 1710; settled for o vmilc nt
Geriaantown, M»Y»

'^-..r .'u Bois
of FishJcill.r , /,

m

Johonnee
fo 17/2/1715

Janae i-urn^ans

Jolionnes bijrhana
• "- nrot i.

"' Ir oubQtitutea were James iiuesl and
.
.reta .}

To insert pn pa<?e 1; Jocot uu

]i.lisabeth du Boia raarried Abmhom Sahler, in the iisrkiomen territory,
(...'.,c ..r "ecoe of A-tiilodelphio.

)

do not confuse wit! " o du boce-Hufnaenot, o" .' orlcstor
married- iusanns Gouillnndeau

ir^,)

^ ff ^

^o^-
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Coomen, Flanders
to Kingston 1662 o 0/^ iM

, aendrlcks^ of
wie, v<-idov; of J& ii Arentzon,
blacksmith of ^sopus,

le she sister of
( Wighe,0verye3©l)HcndriGk van Weyer of Overyssel,

HolloRG, who rn,19/V^^BA 7

iienderick Hendrickson von Reyn
w«c settler Leopus l663j*vsr:
Eeyn is o mlsteke In the origins
should b€- van *iy@n, '•'Ihie. becor»es
van ^A'ye, van v*le,.vie, etc.

Francynt jie :>nd TT:

Jscob Cloet
bop.e/ii/ic":/'^, Vvl t Jo, GO I

Frederick Cloet
(son? or nephew, of Gapt,

Johannis Cloet, 'who hac land ncx
to Van Wie, iiOogeboorajOregier,
Jan de ForcGSt, van ^orstrandt,

and Jacob Lookermans, In 1686,
next to Guert Hendricks von Vde,

.loot fir .-lu,.;:tGna0S

lefcelear
'S3m

.olerend du Wond m

( ' 3f ohannes
.loe o , ncphc^^ ^ ^-i pt . J

Ja trine BoftOh(Catolyna de Vos?

1 V tie
b 27/9/1691

'ond

v who ?

)

K

E 6/3/1730 v.rletjen,dau. of
Lourcns Oaterhout,

of Klnv-ston

Lysbet cu i.onu r .y6/l<.64 eynaru .jjrr.

ojiitoh ch.at Kin£^ston 9/4/166'
'with letters from Kannheim*
born ot I-\9rdlk, nesr iAinkirk

^
.^ j^vo

.^o^'^'
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kr.v»; i^rs.P, ^r.b.
i.^'f

*\-"-

1/3 U

tf. :: yj y

\)r->-

iJr. Burieigh thinks that v.eisch qr rather iviesch is highly unlikely
to be van v>ie. The N.Y. pub. lib £erj<' thinks it a likely transition, since
the van means nothing anyway, and since Wiesch (in the caoe of John of
i;^rnesttown) v^as recorded by jg ^.^crrnan Doiriinie at iithens Lutheran. Our big
problem is to find out what on earth it viae; wlKSCH does not soring -frora
novvhere. The family connQctions of the baptismal sporfsors of WIE-vGH are,
firmly of Claverack, and so it ie in the Claverack-Zithens records thd, I
search most deliberately for ancestors. And those REjiSES attract me
strongly, since 1 feel that the R according to the Holland 00c. book, is
likely an error. Ar.d since it seerns inevitable that they were van ».ie,

Explanation to i-^rs.P; re ^ardinier, Eytie Arrianse, (who was likely
^echie Arrianse who was in Kingston in 166b) m^ .carried ^^endrick van Wis,
re-aarried AMijRIEb slARI/INIER, of Claverack. her son wac Jan van wye, and'
it was to him that Andries Gardinier left lard. 1 am so grateful for ha?
copy of Andrles Gardinier's will, with its description of"that land;
Gardinier lived on the east side of Hud son, beginning on the north of Jnn
"endrickson Bruys; it extended to the south line of Colony Rensellaerivyck
(the Lo^Acr i-anor) to Riuts.^e's kill(this is Kesick, ) He left Jan van Wye
(born 1685, father died 16^0) a little piece of land beginning from the
patroon's( this would have been ttendrick van rtenssalaer) south liije
southward in breadth 250 paces Trora the west side of the Kutsie s Kill
westward to the spring which empties into the round swamp( Grcupel boss;
with free range for Jan s cat' lb and wood for himcelf and heirs, Th^s will
was pr^Dved in 1717 when Jan van W e was 32; Andries' own sons, Jan c- half
brothers, were children—Andrles was born in 1693 and Jacob in 1695... oh,
1 know what— the will was ira.,e in I70A, when th^y really were children. I
had thought there was a Hendrick, but maybe not. Ari was born in 1697.
Jan van V.ye had to sell the land to Go rdiniers, if he ever gave it up.
Looks a- if imdries really didn't v^ant to leave it to van Wye, his step
oon. There were two oilier van Wyes. . .Gerrit and ^'endrick, Gerrit born
1676 in America, iiendrlck younger than ^sn, born 17/3/1689. ..hy did
^ardinier leave land to the middle one? V.ha^ was going to happen to
Hendrick, the ;^ounger?

Now then, .whether or
untanp;ling.

not wees is var. wie, that fa-^ily nerds some good

It is in Kingston that we encount
settlers of -^sopus) and it is in
is an error in the original, shou
esting point, phonetically speaki
Wighe, of Overyesel? If it was, e

unlikely to confuse it with Rees,
V.-eye~SGh. Rut v;e know that John
narce that way— in his application
himself Wees, oo, since he was ce
must have been called WEESCH,

er HEN DPI CK
this record
Id be V/yen. '

ng ; war this
ven a Gerran
itiesc'r, yes

Wees of -^rne
of 1782 to
rtainly Hann

HENDRICKSON VAN REYN, (i^arly
that we are told 'van Reyn

I'r. V», has raised an inter-
pronounced W-eye ? As in
Do: inie would have been

; it could have been colled
St town did not pronounce his
come to Canada, he spell*
es Wiesch in Claverack, he

Also in Kingston we have a Jan Hendricks and a Guert Hendricks, who seems
later to have been of Albany . (Was. ) Jan iiendricks died in 1665 and Guert
of Albany was applying for come sort of arrangement for the minor childen
of Jan. In Albany (Records) we find that Guert ^^endricks Tsapf^r^ « house

in 1680

In Albany (Records) we find that Guert *^endricks leased a
sr Hardger6(Herdick?) 13/7/1661; he was 'a carpenter.* Butfrom Pete

he was at Cohoea, next to Jan
Gerrits(who?) Harman Lieuvens
numbe r of c onn ec tl on ^ ' 1

c

Hendricks van V«ie.

van Kesa, Earent Albertson Bratt, Roeloff
and Annetie van Echaick, and thre are any

it seem inevitable that he was Gerrit^^1 •:: 'r a
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^ "'at of the Hendrlo:« van Me wh^^irJ^fj '-^"fr''^°"^2rller than -

ioost .mans of .insston, 'ndlho^rfSrrin'te'nr^^^? '^^^ °^w^xu J.Z1 lojs anu uied in I690
There had to be e^rli.- v^ ir-v- ^

i^endrlck var. wie soldi lad to l^eul^Js^'''i]^{f
--ndricks; because e

ana add v'af"f! '^?'5S!!^?^^-.^^-^g laterconnections between Looken^ana^nd vanthe iiendrick w-c have been c^ealin- ^i^
.ie, also^ees) in I656, whenonly two years old.

<-'Ur lien.- rick vsn mIs bor-n \(^^ch

on the passenger list. Hoivevev !„ !rrl.«"tif» S* ° ?"> ^^ ^^ "°t ""'^d
on the paseenger list, whlo- 4l-€3 =en,» -^ ^'enarloks with one son Is
Hendrlok liencTlokson van Revn who w^f\ •.; ' ''"' *^^ ^^^^^ °f the

—
other van V.,e, ..„ ,,, l.^n^^^^trX,^f?^^'^l^^.^^ «^^|

of ao.e

Joost^'irrla" anfpL^eur^e^Lf^^'"" ™' ''^'^ daughter it see,.a off

C^ertoinly eome van npvn>-c , „ ^
then, later in Ine ^ n^^^on^eSo^d^'^I^I^e'r^^r?.'^'^"' Kingston; we find
a Henarick van ..eyer. of OvervasPl\'n?in

'-^'^^^'^ records we have
^-rcks. Their first chiL HenfriclV b/7/?%irn^^^ 19/4/1684,: nnetie
Hoosland and .erah, and 1 have thoi^ht {h«{ An S^ ^^^^^^^ed by .irk
lioogland. But she Ly have beLl^^S^vl™ ^h^^r/"? ''"""'^^ ^^^^^-^^
the second, born in I689 is wltnpc;J^ i. n',

.^^^^ ^^^^^ "endrick died;
Of Major Abraham Staats of <!iave?ack' "^

^^^'^' "'""^«' ^^^^^^ ^ relative

. ^1" Albany, it vvas Kendric
to Pietpr Janse J-ookern^ana. Jn

-rfcrritse van Wie who sold
the ciG i-ndracht there^erritson from Swol wMch 1- u-^Vi

^'^^^^^^cht there was a
to connect him with'van Wie :x::pt'rLi:"^'^"^^^^^ '"' ' ^^^

in 1656 the land
Gerrit
^e seen nothln

that n,^''^rir^.:/ii:^^:^^^^\^^^ °^= ^-^- of « ™„

16311632.'^.^if coil^d':a3rr;\%'1^f3^ fnd'^:rh:' 'T^'^'''
^^^ -^^ ^^-^ ^n

-errit "endricks van liys, the trader of ^b/^'^'f"^ struggled with
on the de i^ndrocht in 1664, on its las? trln^^L'''^'^

returned to Holland
Teunis de Reus, one of thr first tPnp.f J ^' ^"^ "^'^

'- ^^^° "^«« -^rrit
happend to him?

^"^^^^ ^^'^^'^'^ f^rrrers of Renssalserwyck? What

.arried'Ldrrer.lb.;tson';j^attr ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ie( Verwey) who
Cohoes With Geurt ^^endriCka Indrlcs A^^- ^ "^ '"^"^ '^" Bratts were at
Jurrian J.nze van Hoesen, and here a t onn^T "''^\^ ^'^^- ^ ^^^^^^^ ^"ith
-eases were as tan,.led with va.L sens a^ tf

''''"
^^^J

^-^^S, because the
run into Bries, since the daughter o-r.f ft ^

P^-^^ibly could be. We also
fs witnessed 17CG by Anth"ries ( nt?on 'r' '^^'^'^f^^ > ^^^^(or .ytie?)
'Ornelia Rees. daughter of ^ilUarAndrl r^^ ^ teunis) We ala run into
ler broth- r Cornells boo I^P^ .T'/ S^ ^'^^^* ROk'oT, of Bethlehem and
nd in 1741 CorncU^in ?urn^witnc L'f^a.'^^/!^'''^

Leendertse Sonyn!
/^en conyn and Utbeck are stron'lv v« ^/^^V-^^ ."itbeck; anc as we have
iVlO/1704 Pieter Lapsing anc I Set Lr?;: 'l^'

,^^^^^^^^ Rees married
i^^ey too came from OVZRYbI^ Jornelia i? o^i?°,'^^

i^nsings because
;fec-ms that the Jonathan and%endPrt Li^ f^^^"^ ""^ COXSACiaE, and it
brothers, of Claverack.

^^^^^^^t ^^ees who married Hardioki were her
WILL • • \^" I 3 ^';:.iiS Wr'2s also of Kingston, 1663, wit> + '^^ v.^o '.Vyens, Reynnf
etc.

\





hees—v«n >'ifc— t^ '.vlesch

,rv KSS^

§S^-

Jr
f^*^

J-
%^

\*h@n Johannes
•.ihen Johemica
Beisoh, etc.
the fwo Jol.

- - Jy'C ^ • in
vdesch carries Arrientjie H<3>gie; In Athens Lutheran
Wel_schi llan.cs »»Glsh} has chlldreii b^^ :arla Rees, Keisch,
' y are these t'o nr'-v^e elnfrled out. for 1"

'

/-I

ses wi-o car^e da?

n̂ John of •^rnesttovfii, Ii8n;nes «*elshh, v/hose x-^ife wf

know \vheth; . was the liary Peet who rr^errl cd Jolm
the msrvio,;;.. ..cord &n(l the ohildren occur In tlv =^-

rccan that the two men are one. In the 8«m€ rscor ,

>leat raarricd j.,lisabeth Hogle, in^17€l. It is oni,y bccguse v^e know,
that John «ee3 of "rnesttown hscl s wife named I^ory

soraetines in the Mldimend ;-.rtners) that it seems that

.7 but we do not
.^iee; just because

'^•^e rc--cord dows MOT
rllGr. v'Ohn 'v;eest

or
or think wc know,
(coli'G Mary West
the J;©ll&^i.vies*'^'0r.v Peet niarrla^je of 1769 rrii.-rht 'orrect.

Let s look at the Kykrasns, Albert J«n!S Ky' lived next door to
Lecndc rt Philllpsen Conyn \/7/yC6'^^ He lived nex Jr^n van Loon,\vho
lifter founded iJDonenberr, nov Athens, 2/9/1684, ^-v « r. J,P, on the
estate of Pletcr Vrinne Mho died \6)^\\-iho wltncEced the will of liendrlck
van Wie wl-o died In 1690) and executor on o van liuren vdll 1703.

Kannon Ryknan witnessed with Alida vmo Ig,
van ^»ie, daughter of Jan, 15/6/1716.

Albert Janse r--'-- -— -••• - '-. contrsc
in 16 32, re wood-cu

uomelic^\ bsptic '
' -'-'.11- ' r*-- Jonyn

benti!^' Acrnietlc

Rees, b 16/9/1685, aon of •llle^ lii

A;-nitc

—~ , v. •; £ wi tne s 3 ed

Gerritjie iyk-an, aou of Jan Jsnae ana Tryntie Jonz, fiieter of i^lbert,
niarried Jocquca wO?" "l' -• on v&- "'•'',

lii-'- --^ 'i'eunis ^"''
' T-'-. "-arried

Ja riet.jie vaa iiie, .r of : Ick • ytle /•.r) . : -ris van
l^lyk Jr. rrorrlsd ?/6/l73-^, Getolina Goewey,,»and the whole ^'»ecs clan

4. r, - -.

l-eria i\ykna/:,

ivratt,anvJ their
Pieter J"c:': se

;ooa
/

FAndO v.:

-:l6tic '.

: \ lenple,
endrick 8 van hJurr

'''
1 died 1690 J occ
t.Jie Wir:-:'^, dnu,

-tor Dii4cJ
';'

^ - s Oi
Jornci;

riarried iv; 1715

ter of Aib<h-^t,

... .-
. ;

in 1 .'jeE v
iod in 1699

\:::J3C father v"

'

of iJnniel Wlr
t'oun? and

.

•:- 1775)
.;ie(V';

rT^arried

^rled ^

of L«en'
i or:art,

ren, whot

'Al/\ci/yf\h, I'^rent Ja
' ~ -^rdjb 171 A, son

-f Douw ^j' el 11 13 e

hilllpse Gonyn a
' ' - of LOuv/c or:

nze
of

nd

»-h cr
-ie

n.

liendof
who

Arrientie van
"'"'rick Knee von

Jlrk.le van Kcsa, (Tveir grar.

v.-ltnf;:Bed ap. Johannes, son or"

Lfirent Brstt'c uncle Andrlcra Alt
^\icy) and his cousin lilllitie i^e

of Gerrlt,

rich
1731

CI v;3on

kker

'2¥§759&7fi?5^:a?57i?lD?&75TI55S7e'?5Ta7i^75??JW7'^

The other two adult Jolin V/eesee who came to Canada wc-i . . .: Ji.r
and oon of Amelia aburrh— the Atlas etjys that John Sr, must have been a
man well post middle a^'c, since his son John -ad already served two twpn
with the brilieh. This first older John r.u3t have been the ^an who w« p

the friend of Abraham Cuyler, ilayor of Albany, and who performed th(
secret service rolscionCwi th milk, yet) and hie son John the man wro
loined Burs^oyne in 1777. Where are all these p;uy3 buried, for heaven'.:
aake? The John who died in 1797 left widow Julian; was he old John or
youn;- ' )hn, v" ^^ " "-,57
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These seem to be slbllnga. Who are tl-<eir parents??

b Dutchess co«
Conrad Wiesel

vn-^ In

m
I'MtGh

J'

b 13/B/I786,¥lt. Conrsd iichut nn(i mis. Vv'cis, (hlo wife)
wl.= j Johannes, *:.teph/inus, S Conrod f^chvit

/itrehasi, viitSion, Catherine. b 5/^/^7B3 i^sra wees
btip.wit. Api^alonla Wlest^ Theo»ii.llswort.% Jacob Hoffrian
Abj^ham van /ikin,Fxichel de Is Meter, (r:i •v-^ n'-v)

j^^%^e TEt -li ^ '•i e 3 1 , J^brsham van Vli et

«

(Is Alida / sseXstlnc Olive, or ••oltjie, b,rn 17/7/1745
dc^u, of Isaac /isseletlne and Elisabeth, ^*i do w of
Oonred Kelder? An corlier ^lids, probably sinter of
I , nerrled Peter -«^roper,I'^IOK LUTh:.r.A!],/.'

I'AniA WIEST (olso Wcest) m 17CA lillus i-llsworth
\:.-^. ^. j.xla.^.:: -lls^orth vmo

Their children were Wlllian, married p*/ 1.i/ 1739 t^^nna rloog??
Anna,i:«)ria,." Drtinua ond : ?.rrrrit, -cc TH, with v»ees in
bap. witnesses, nr'^rlt ^viest, "'-

r- •?'*"'• ^% <...-^ «^ -^'. >->.• o

Peter Ellsworth,.'nrtlnus Eckhort anc
hlo wife Appolonia ..ieat(n ool nn^^e) ^liilip ^^wort and Ksria van
Sfcccnber^^Csee Jon v.clr, 1'^'''",

ond CoiHr^rine ^i^-wort.

-,V, ,, ,-,
J

TrstAV\ - »•>

V-.;-. v-.^ .. 1 r, /,' 'i'^i'-'

Johannes Cool,b 17C6, -iliz ..ieat «r:d Jc
>'9rtinuE Cool b 17^9, TohGr'"-- '^n"; vr.

..;..=..;. 6 ^ool C^^^gftxi
b ::innieinlc ^^>^V
a Ber£

4

C^^

Johannes Vdest m1770U9/j/1770) Bo rbora Hoogteellns
. o:.- ;--^ - of ..nrtb.oloreuQ HOGLEboom

vJatherine,lkiChel,--;tephQnuE,Gertruit, Jacob; tf.ip.sp:)naorB were
\m and Qath Ploer, '.rm»Ho:>r;.teclinfl'i and KaoheljTiny von *>eusen end
.LllznbGth :^mlth, ^'c.^r .

^'^ -r ond Jnl>. Seat
-Hid JO ILL Ii; ACK IN 1685

Lva V.icet m 1/12/1770 Tat the v. York
b 175A ..Aitol -r... -o. b hurley

rVB, wico>»- Of l^f^vic- York, n, 1^6/1702,^11. 11 fltn JLptto.

Parocl, etc, etc , Pfin r?o' ase,
11 : I yn itcopue Peeshfim,

hov. '^aliiCjitic, 4.etcr, :-^oloron, . ,wit« '"^ '^ ~ r'

Johannes "eaver end wife, Hans Yor": £ind

Johannes pjQochnae, Pe aha m,ni, 112/7/1761 /vnnio . nria .vust, widow
of Potcr •"-t(:3ce LllHv.jrth,obove)

Petjtnjo WlfeBt m 23/1/1? Josnnfi van Akin
lived in Kinraton

^D' . <j ;u r<arinuc('!ortinu3?) n.^ vdu ...u. ...es.

' / -nnes :.iGs, carried dolctjie van Akin,hfiv; Irenjamln^ 1799»
J3p«iJonjarnin van Akin . ^oria £kkert, dau.of Peter Uckert and
Annr "Ir ' vict,

)

b St-^atBbur.r^

i>i i V >,.. t.. r
'(iv »'ore:oret Kies k.
1
'^^0

, v '^ *.h e s c ed by
'

'

^ ,• 1 nydc-r(Athens *f»ndrick
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After typing: -the Let of .-:lblirijrB nnn^.d Wiesl, who muEt
becauae of the beptisrasl sponsors, it aeeras obvious
the children of Johennca Wei at who morried Co the *

freelinfr, Froelich, Vrolioh, etcetcetc,
FRALIG/Is a Loyoliet name; Fraligs werf- with Wees i

. iblin&TS
that these are
Frsll , ' ruyllch.

.^ansi

'ze rinoorsj

Conra <j ochut .

.^".^^^^
5N°

.c^:
^:^

^i^

.^

<^\

'^^

marrieu to ^liaabeth .-eis.ar.othr r eistcr'/) (alao w^aruV)

lie v*a£ of Gleverack; Jsri H?=rinG:-:on 3chut csrne from Lubeck

and 'Harried 26/12/1649 i arpar^t Denysse. willem Jurgen 3chut

v-;g8 in Kinj^ston, 1663, PiitL^H SCHUT wae of Claverack.m.^liz—
enc had Johunn Peter born Jan 1721. GirvAl'S? but not i^lntlr

ate, John Schut oarried in 17^^2, : sria Cool; Orrneli^
^

Lanbertsen Cool came fror- i'lolland in 1638, one of th

{oT-\' ''-^. Of Cooley, spelled so in 1740? Peter Cool of

CL JK married in 1688 /»nneke Ulngman, dcu. of Adam

Dinfitan from Harlem, Holland, e van Wie nQi^hbour, His

v;i*fe v;aG Aelt.Ue JHCOba a'-rdinler, ^ho:^e br-thor Anarcw

married Eechie i^rrlanse, widow of *iendriol: 'ie, 1 I692

Aooalonia ..iea t. v^ae the daughter of Johannis HlGst &n6 -:;- -.r.crine Frail",

ihe first Appslonia I can find uaL- Appslonia parents Cool, b 1645,

who rnarried uilllera •^'saac '. rcdenburg. She was the daup-hterof Leendert

Barents Cool who rnarricd laritie Cornell g van A sc rig tine , of Claverack.

Cornelis van Asselstcyn, oldest con and heir of ];• rtln Cornell a (must

have been brother of Knrytie) carried in I6B6 Cornelia van Vredenburg.

daughte. of ^-ciritie and V<m,Isaa» van rGedenburf<,
Apjjalonia V.leet married Joh; Peter Lkkert. rrpon.

Their son Peter, born 1774, '^as wit. by Peter Fruylich and Gltlc

Flepelaas(this is that awful nar.e :j>te;?tenGars, Slerelanrs, etc.v/hlch

is really 3ohleohtenhorst, see CLQBT) There is also an Appolonla

WUST who parries
c-kkert and J.rtrio

marr''-" r.,-,,..«.,

and i

This Prancyna no

*'ijrtinu8
Bopard.

.Jckertjar.G had Jerenia b 1770. wit by J^Dlonon

In 1735, Christina Vnies of Glaverack
her son V.illena wsa witnessed by JOim PLRR'J

n. 9/1/1747. i^c-e '^AKADA, John i;erry.
;iJ:l:ert, and
T his wife
e'coiTies from I)u Kond, Froncyna Perry m, 3 1/8/1766

Isaac Fonda, LvjY/.LIo'I name. Appalonia 5- r^-'llcC Wuat, Weest, se well

ac Iciest, in va^yl'^f^ rf-corde.

-A
n, ^ <- .t U c

.

8 C.Jan ^ODter ,.^0113 Aachen) (frandfeon;

Akin was
Witt wl-o

JA. ulI'o

berg; Ea

van Akin; was married to Jannetjie dc Witt, Abroham van

born about I690, Jonnet.1ie i^®y hnvQ been aunt to rar^aret de

nic-"'-.i in 1702, Jan I'eklein, v;hoae dauprhtcr ;ar,^reit tnarried

reit*s father Peek de Witt narried I ay tie Jnnsen Vanden-

v«itt, Pr.ek's siv^ter, r^arrled Cornelius Popard, Tlv

c, Bo.frard, run all through the vveea aliases, Susp,. ... .: ot

was father to Joanna and I aria v.- o married Wiests; and
kin who tnarried Johannes Mes.

Jr.
chel de

to beletjie van

flilLIP SWARX . deecent of 'Jcrard -wart, b 16 16, iiheriff of 43^6660 R^nssel-

f^r\'-yck7 I haven't worked out the whole pedigree, But Richard Wels of

Ulster Co, K, Lea -^wart in 1728. Their childr^:n, Jan, Willerr;, .iornelie and

u-te jhanus, wlnensed by .<illiam Swart and Anne du Tond; Jan Wels Jr,and

Korgreit Kekllen hie wife; Johannes *'-aaten v rgrlct.le Wels (l-'^as ten is

a Loyalist name) L-* ' --•nuB --wart and 3orah *.-,... L-.,r, (See Hillitle ^'ekker,

married **endrlGk v jo) otephanus .vels, bl730, witnessed 1754 the bap,

of Karia, cau. of reter i^kkert and Anna I-.aria Wjca t. Arc •elf.-,, v.eist,

ttust, i^eeet, alltht: Gome nar.e?
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fr
ivere of Claverack.

•oure-e

i-'iH rtin Gornelis
the orlGlnPl 14 founders of

van Yaselste- -^ J. xavelt,
v^che-.

LOYA

.iOiionci
^"Gtady,H€ lived verj nesr Van Wie's

Hie
3n and

to i>wariton, Verraont and whose*

i-oint, a J:^il6 below Albany, .^tsr, moved south to Glav^racchila^en married Bogart, Bruyn, Vredenbur/.h,Cool.° •

l^%/\yl.^-''''jT^
-.arrleu the same people.' It is*o

^^5/5/1743, who moved from CLAVhSAQK to i>w8Mtop /erraont" anaescencants car^e to Gar^da. Go:.rad«s son Isaac' ban ?75? J^n'r^rwitnesses QOURAD 3CHUT AK,. ELIZABETH w^tr ? °' f?^:..J!r^i" Claverack,

Pos-

i^bra ham lio^rle,

iop:le. It
^"^

Ab
rtels and

His ncDhew
ELIZABETH

Stephen rrarried Sarah,
WI^IS. Isaac »s neloe Clara merried

second wife of Agraham

by
vor- eponsored by, ^

''^^' /iSGelstine, His fcrothcsr J-saac b 1777

baptl'r;/"ilJi'^"ffefe- ::roJ"wi\%?f ^^''^S^:•'^ V8/17U. «ltno«aed th.
endricke de iiees and

RACHiLL VA. : .TooaA/? Tor-

Lewis du tola and Catlerlns §lanchan'''''H(V"r"Si^ "" ^'"'•' '^''"- °f
in ,704 Cordelia Eltlnl^tsLir^ta) ^l^J^I^^ -' " '^ ^^^^^
Of ^elderlsnd, born 1665. I can»
-^Gter, gets into the W£I3T act., in 1697 Gr^Gtnr -.rar, f'^+ 4^ ^

married Cotalyntie Osterhout. Zamuel
"

1729

van *iet€r was lutch.can't qxiite ace how i^achel de la Lleter.' or van

eon Cornelia
Osterhout; JJiii: a:„ST rnrriGd l7/t*». '-:«i t«:.«i«« ^ . , :
west bor. 1747 .as .n^'^^i^o^^^'^'^'^^ll th.ir son Peter
Samuel Wcl8»8 son Peter, bom 1751, ^i^r\Lu ^^

key maniri both Van Wie end *^eeB pedl

Ploeg,
of

Jan and Grultle icoAlol7L,,^^ti.' J^hr- "^^^^ "Is chlliron niohard.

Cool, Sueanno iiois, v;iliiam and Kary Weet.
^^rentsc

-wlrtriiS^drick^Ploep m 6/9^^^^ ^^^^J
=..3/12/17^4 Con^elis

m.1 ..ehemlah d£, ..oi^ and 2 iltL^ tkk^rr.f\^?vi^ ^^^^'^
.T^u«.,^-._ ,. ^_. ,

*"» «nc.^ iJaviL LKKert of Albeny; - sria Ploep rc.13/ii/iJohannes I-Ieeten^Jr. nn.- i-aizobeth P^oer n. 11/1^1
. sria

'71 •-\->
:^1.

VAN DiiUSILIi

-n .le. ar constantly or03si%';;a^;^ °eus.ir;:!aoh"-'L\^'?o'%e"\^ '?^L^*'«-'the rsoords usualls as 'ihewls^e. ;:.ohtel vm,
'

' ne, n-arried Johannes
- -- t-Iirr Jacob m 1699 Catherii.erson van ucusen came from. Holland-b 1607 h^

' couse it appears in
.elatine, dau. of liartin Comelis

i^meddes, (bmith) plnzier, of ; inrisi
vaii Deuson,
n^arried \C2j . , ._ .. lohi^re^fion Cir ->i ..oii- r +*, ,gathering looks to be the daughter of , .-'hi? ^> -

'
- ^,*^'' ^

Abraham, Jacob or *'elchlor I qi.-n-r^«+ k^i " u, .'' "''"'" ^^'''•» ^ewio
the ^wer '^anor Of Kcns^'Lt ,?cn^^

''^^ ^''^ ^^^ ^" Claveffack
^•eea h.d Hooaac connection, o-'r^n--^

^^v^>" -oooac. I still think that
t; ai. :«^^1o:ir:^.-or^??:^%ifS^Jr,- -g?^J;^^^

-utsera
i^J:.;-.:i OF
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^iS&Kl^,^**"^^;--;;--'^^

:,ee volume 2 ^^ rl' i^l^^^^y I

alGD Virlius

m.
.liz.CiaEJie) Ilenuricks

L.urt;iiei t-'x r.'iia in Overyssel
lioQsel la inear ^wolle, m uv ^

tn Hrrssaleerv^-yck, ^o'i^

died before 3/lo/l6T9

Gerrlt Gerri .se L

j'.;c:^b .:erritse

1681
176?

uerrit

Abronani

1760
1331

Sanders

Jricob Gerrit,ce

b 22/i:x/l706

in

m 1710

:iiz.van Vive t^oret V?

JlGlena, dau. Gapt.

jpcnv i3.':-n--ers Glen

m _ 1. i^nriB Y-tes

Fonda, ijratt, ^~to.

)

•Q6 lianette Antell

of
-r 7/7/1734 laa van Wle, ^au. 01

„.-,.- Cn V c-rtnc nuyck
.eri

.,.,rrit3on

iienan '^
vlt. ro/6/l6a9,.Tone ban son

f.f^^f ^^„ ,«ie(v.hoV)

He- ', '.-'an tier -'ejccnTJ Jnn

J; cob
1679
17'!'

laria

ivbrabf-r

c before 17^/9; Henss Col

'of '- -^-1 i'l ..vcr^BS..!)

Gysbertsic Lanslnr

m

m

n

m

, 'r-vi yn

lluybert Oerritson Vandenb

, ,enB on

v.''

Iiiliitie
t ier hrandd. iiiliitie isekke

ral^^etne Vandenofirg

Jennet jle, dau.Horrnen Juj^;

Knlc^-.erbockcr;r.be ren.6/j/i

;*nthor.y -Ocrard

^12/1 ' ^»aJ^- ;.^tthe\je
^

v;i,..,...r of Gert. Ar^dric

' Henurick aooeboom

m 28/10/1704 Comelir., d. lUe'^

Zincs rits Ke^'^

^'''Orrri Alberts^
(Bratt)

See



•
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, ^y_, ,

LAKSIIIG

FRANCES SHELLEY WEES
R.R. #3

J-^>_.K-i.,G STOURFVILLE, ONTji^lIO

c!ember i«ev; ^Ib^n'y '^church 1683
Gg ertruy van bchaick,

dyu . Ooosen Gerrltson anc
hie first wife.

r. he r c=Tr;a rri e .-^ Co . / . . ,

PetGr Lansingh( son)
live J at Halve roen(I^iskayuna ; s;

nnc] Knickerboclrer. )

..ill /
^,-r L V « : G S

..'as this the Peter who married Cornelia i'^ees?

3o,,v?ho was the first v;ife of Gerrit Gerrltson van .c-iaick?

ohG Gertryue Barents vaii Peelen, dau. irant -^eelen of
I'il^ ..vxi-ilb. -And Ilenrlcus l^iauklrke '-arrieu t..; i^gnl'tie Wieth,
whoever that is, but I suspect van Vile. A^Tilete is a oontinUine
va- name.

ivn tie vai; V«ie,

c ^er.rltse.

)

GliRHIT J ( Jacobs? ). Lansing m7/8/173A
(cannot be the same Antie of

Gattierine Lanslnfr
b 23/8/1737

.lendrlck Janse van wis
Catherine van "Wie, (who?)
(surely the son and daughter of Jan van wye

Cathryn Huyck? of Glaverac ,

Johannes Lansing;; P : oria .Iluyok
(Cath.iluyck who

r Jnn vnn Wie had 8 sis,
r:-ri' 1696,- The Karia
here xc j.ikely her preat-
niece, dau, of Johannes
Huyck and i.ngelt,Uc van
iioesen,

Jacob Lansinp
b 7/l/l75l9, /ibraharr^ and Alida van i'\rnheim,

( .ndrew van Wie, anothor son of Jan - ^-. Iluyck,

r-a'^rlGci Helena van -rnheirn.)

ousanna iiansingCwhov)

Maria jL-onein" rc

Hencrlc : .„: 1

b 17/5/1773, wit. Abraham Cuyler and CatherinG

,

relationship v/ith Abrahair! Cuyler.
JA- -ijr:: r AT-3I^-G m 20/5/1767

if. £iL>/c'/1736 invert i.enuel
(prob r'au, .-.vert wend el '^1 and
^11' . ^ nders; his son
brf^narr b 1693 It, by
Gerrit Lanein'^ .-

' 'jria

Roseboor. )

n<-'ndrlc-.: .end el

.ill;

17^10

1
'^

1

'

KirlC'- vnn u.

grandson of Jan
_ _ _\ . _ : . . r i c^: a n d C o rn e lia

00 Lansin,-- rarrieL, e and ^ees; Vandenber?:^

anci Knickerbocker(of wcLaghticoke, supposed to be related to John .vees oi

Ac^eliasburgh) an..: Johannis van -ie Jr, married GrretliG V;endel(coulG this

be old John of Ameliasburgh, b I7I8, and a BROT: of Abraham
Cuyler?





^^''^-
,v.\0

^^-^

LANSII^G

;ern

b .^G/C.
^

•Isle ^ansing'

Gerri :, U30n

Ic- ac LnnBlnr m ina tl <: .»Aort

.rlc::l

Co therlne Umslnp"
Gcrrltle i^nalnc:

'ierrit Al Lr.nf^lrr,

JocQi LnnsliT'

van

rlsd 1 1 o i-oofcc
''.- art, '

'•

•P of
osttov«n.(i hovcnot •'

In 1-71

A

/1/I7f?
--1/7/1767

n 27/2/ 17r'^

-
\ / ^!-

•

o/6/l

c':iG Oothout one
olluc OudGr::irl:(oQe

'

,
^' '

' '
' 3ced

3 Of

>ther

Come \ ,

John Btu'..'.

^rohty Levi SO!
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lERRIT Wi^b£GK

wlTBhCK

ni 30/5/1667 Volche Jurrianse,06
vvidovi of Jan Franze van Howsenl

Jan witbeck m 7/4/1704
(son?) of Albany Co,

Agnietie Bronk

Andries
b A/7/1707

Volckert anc Engeltjie '.Vltbeck

'ihOTT.os V^ltboek m 24/9/1702 Jannetjle van Deusen, b.
" ra.at the home of her Col, Renss,
brother I-UTPi Van Ueusen"

And ties fit beck m iLnjTeltJie Volkerts,dau, of
Volckert Janzen Douw and Dorothy
Janz van Brecstede

Ijorothy Witbeck
b 1/1/1698

Hendricks ana ^^loic D,uw

y
Philip UtbGCk

Ge rtruy id I beck
Catheri'-i^ -'^-'^n Vechten

Geertruy v.i,. beck

m 20/\\i/\7\ Anna V/illiaras

TO KGuben van Vec*.ten
m I !a rra nu 3 Vt ^ n d e 1

1r73
m 3/11/1737 Hencrlck van /jiuren

m ChristinaPeter Witbeck
Cornells
b 3/11/1741, CORNELIA REr o an^. . . , 3cherrrierhorn

Peter Vvaldron v.itbeck m ;/l/l768 Rachel Vandc-nberg

Hcndrick Janse witbeck m Lyntie, d, Piet^r vdnne>-'

GLAVhl.ACK m 2 Helena Bont ^'^ fiia/\f^K4^

Tanneke,b 24/12/1693 I ortin Cornelis(AEGel3teyn) one Tanne e

GoGCh.Ue,b 17/12/1719, Jon van Lj^n and Gerrit.^e I'artens
Mardick Falckner, wif e Rev.Justu:

(siciter in lav-, of Jonathan ?iViC\

Leendert Kees)
Peter witbeck m I6/IO/1766 Karia van /ilen

Geertie Witteck ni 27/10/177'': Laniel van Ant'.verp^en

Gerrit witbeck m 29/5/1774 Irnit.Ue Perry U^^

FRANCES S'TT-Tf^Tif UT-ES

STOUiTx .i.v: - < r\i!io

CANADA
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I.

lis *^&QtiuCT:
_ RTUE PHiLi.

Gfine

"^ ^v

Cui4XiJ
/L-

COIIYII ra A.'ni^tlo Gasps rar

lived next to Albert Hyteon. ^I'^o'^yt-?.:;??^!^/'^/:^^^;;,^,!^^

Hobecce

lavsrack ;-iil' ''pf triiylf^^f^j-ay^ Qansevoort

, ~. 9/7/1693
wit, L*:^.6nd6rt and Agnietie Conyn

'*-•"' etle • :!rnclius Teunl-;:

ten
;!>•

Gorsnertle m

b 20/Vl^>95>-LcGndcrt Philips

Jan ;-;ronk

Jt^JLllp Bronk
b 7/9/169^

Jones 7ol>Tert8ti> uif}

.=jiintle I'hlllpac(Conyn)

iV ""^-4?^ Lc'-"''^''' f- T"* n*^ n Jo!-\Gnnes Janz(or To:

S JciiiZ

iPhllip Jon:
b 22/1/1696, i^Lroham Jaaz,. arltle icunls^ .ar; ^f>chiu;. ^ .

)

Coepor L«*«ndGrtse

iriilllp Lt.trndertse 3ony

m

c& 1682

Alojsta Winne

R'^ohrl V.'llllnr^c

..yntlt
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i^tvv fork Gen an^ LIje f^^c April 1950

Pv.nin LeendertGon Gonyn mca 1682 ;^yntle iJirke van

with .rni.tic HendriCs.CVan .ie.)
,,,Jf^In^ch^cnl'lS
,Tn -",)i/;:f ^ 1 e i'lcha else Vreelond

vvyntie milllpse

Leendert Philips ni c. 1713 J^^f ^^if^
^''«" ^*^^"

b 9/9/16B3
, ^ , ,

^ ^^ ^^^^''

Leencert x-hilipa(H'rancif8'..ncr;

Johannes Janze
Jannetjie i'^rtense
Rachel AndriesG

Dirk conyn ^ 2A/1 0/1707

b
^^/'^/^^^p^^^j.g^;^ Dirks and iNceltle Dirks(Van Vcchten)

V<eyntlG
b 1/^/1708

Leendert Bronk, Anna Ganoecoort

Agnletie Conyn
b 6.2.1687 ^ ... ,. \

Gnbriel Tomasz, ::iria ^-eQnaertcf vo-/t,
j

Antie Conyn
b 27/1/16B9

m Jonao lironk

Pieter Winne

Fey tie Conyn
b 13/1/1693

PhlliD '"onvn''" K Lvsbeth Gonsevoort

v> po/7/i6q1 J-jGob b 27/p/l693,I:^aac 3v;its,Diwer Sanders
b 29/7/169A^^^^^Jacob^.^.7.^^/i^^^j^^^^^

Fey tie' Dirks, Caspar ^eenderts

Satirtie Conyn
Vi 17 /t / 1 6 ^ P

'homns Willians^ I^^lsjie \vlnne

Johannes CDnyn
b 15/6/1701 .

Ruth i.elchcrtse.vo^ ^c-usenj

': Gltie !>yrdert3 (olia;? Do.!W?)or oop.ard?

o.lTfJn'J m 1V11/171A Alida de wondeloor ^^s^ ,
,*=^

Pieter Conyn
Coinrertie Conyn

13/11/171
9/11/17:^: Dirk Halenbeek J'

A' ^^
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. Caspar i-eendcrtson Oonyn

iJ-VC^

.•/6/17"

^5/1

m

naev

•*2rt iMlips

T«nnikc

Xbona 8 '.sllUans
^ara ven Brugh

n

Plrt*

U|- -^^^f^^

s 164^;

van^•^i-- of Keiv.rlu,, ,,_,
'le and i-vtle Anr'i^r"^-»

a^r

b
yn(Knyn}

"'--/erack

In .

-^lurabla Co,

raa<3e will 30/10/176::

' 3

!^4/2/l724 He.v^r

iOt

he , . .

=^«^'Outor of ThoE,£ ^nn

^^ Alide v'^ • '^-/3/t''79

• sria

2halc]c

15/10/17^.

b u- ^ 'thl0h©m

v: .. ^^._iten;d» Nicla£3
van Pet ten enc Aclfie
Arcntjie Dratt

!;
»le

w:ii

before 17,"-:

In

^
^ o^'^

.<^ 5>°

^^'
..
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^.,.T..-i../..i««..r- >.-,„ ..^^v. ..>., ...j-tj -»....—«%v.afc-»«;^..»^j^«Yni'~1"-

—

Lecndert Phillips Conyn
b 9/9/1683

n CO 17n->' Jannotjle van Alen

'/C,&^5

P IC/I/17IA : ;e"! o^^- ^el

b 6/k:/17C7
JGCOb r-ulcL. .-f 1^

^^hillp
b 15/3/1720

LcGndGrt Gonsevoort, Idor

Laurens
b 10/6/1 722

RGuhen var; VGCht»::T»

Catherine
b ca 172^4

IB 2B/6/1743 Dirk V/essels Ten ^rowk
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-e OUR COLOIII.L ..GESTORG A,., THEIR DESCEr-A.T3

Cornelia dc i^uyster „ _ -^e Lnayster
^irk Cornell 880n de Juyater Jacob van ^^enssalaer

toder command at Fort Jran^e ir>^n
n purcuBBe of lands be^vteen Coxsackle - .^^ /a-nny

Cornells de ^uyster ., .^r,^
^'^.X. Gen ana Biog ' ec Vol4o p

Cornelia Jsnzer .Juyster

--i^r.vrlet
b 15/12/1706 iCingston

Leonora de Hooges, dau.
fitbony de Hoo^res an^

..va /mdrlesson Bra tt:
wldov. Of Allien ontasne

^ 1c;'9 Jan .els

^ 1^2/1730 iinthony van
Ben sc ho ten

Jan riels Jr.
b 28/12/1701 Jpcob r.nr.o^tson r-.m ,tson Cool an:: Jusanna du Eols

Catherine ^^ -/uysier
b Flatbush( Kings ton Jur.

}

nin/2/1700 Jan Roeland,vldr
of Judith onirard??'

iJlrk de Luyster
of Hurley

Ba rent dc. ^uvbter

^ 10/11/16,. '•'^tt.le Boni
(Banta)

Schenectady

'
1 J^arrlt.lG Gonklin-

d befoE 1717

Roeloff de iJuyater
b ca I699

Johannes
b 21/9/1701 ;;crrlck de Duvstcr an, CT-..

ni 2 29/12/1717 Dirk.)e Smlt

ID Jannetjie Brc sple
CBreestede) Clave^ck!K

lys(icattheusj de U:iyster
bap. .^3/2/ 1689 Keopus

rtie Jiricie

^•^ 1V-/1714 ..,11 z. Davenport

Christina ^uyater
Clave rack

i':ar£ret de I^Hyster
Cornells "cstfall
b 1723

Di 24/11/1720

m

Joshua V. ute

otfollJr nn

™ 26/6/1726 c^t7K« Bogard, of
King 8 ton
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Albert Bndrai^sson Brott^jCc Koorrnan
of x-iOrman s Kill

r' • rfti ^^{i'^jaiaaiMia^

£r\;i TT

a;;dri£s albp:rtsok b-att m

rented a forn] in 16-^2
eawrrill deed 2^10/1 r^74 with
Jurrian Janze van :.oesen(Albany records.)

/inna t.^ie
b 17/1/1694 Jirk ijratt

Barent Sr&tt
Narie Bries.

Cornelia Teunia Verwey
Van i.ie

Ifie
b 7/1/1700

." arrltie
c 1/0/ 1697

Anthony Brics
i^-lsiw ochuylc r

iinthony Bratt
Karri tie Teunls(

nil nxltt Joha:L'''d:u"-.?Vto™"*?H'"-!^/°/''"*^ ^"^^^«" HendrlCcse Briees
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Genealogy of the Wees or V/eis frjnilies in Canada near Camden Township, Ontario
Conpiled by Alice Delmae;e'Fawcett, May 1867

Eight V»'ees brothers cair.e from Germany to New York, in 1804.

About 1900 the E vms added to the name and it became Weese*

The name of the father and founder in Germany is unknov/n, but it is known

that this Mr. Wees
.

Married
i>iiss Carr . This son 1 David 'lYees our ancestor came to Camden East.Ont.

The Vfees femily were Holland Dutch and so were the Williams, Germans or Welsh,

I DAVID VfEES

married
b Feb. 1778, d

d

'11 ANNIE YffiiiS b Aug.
married

llh James Vfilliamsb

Minn Rogers "b

Children ofl 1 DAVID WEBS and MINN ROGERS

1795, d llay 8 1872

1787, d 1873

-12 PETER ffEES b 1802, d Mar. 15, 1879
Married

12w Mary(Polly) Wees bJul. 1806, d Augl7, 1889

- 13 DAVID R TfEESf b June 9 1810 ,d Nov. 10 1873
Married

13w Janet Lockhead b May 12,1815 dSept, 1 1877

Born in Germany.

Minn* 8 mother was Mary Reese.

Mother of EASTER DELkAGE

77 years and 6 months

83 * » I
n

One time treasurer of
Camden Township,

-14 (IRA ANTES

((i^:arrleci

I4w

b April 30,1812, d July 7 1884 (Bom in Camden East
T'-'-^ti^ % 16 I 'i ^ < (Weat to Mansanoga about 1860

rJ(Eva Hibbard Js Oct. 3, 1815,d July28 1884 (Was killed in accident
0. Twins

^'•^^'^'-'

-15
'

(EZRA WEES b April 30 1812,

d

Had fisheries near Samia,
married and was drowned.

15w Beulah Couley b d

16 SAJ^;UEL VfEES B
married

16w Sweet b

17 Mary Ann B

18 Nancy Wees b

19 Peggy b

2*10 Hannah b

1-11 Susannah b

a

a

d

d

Lived in the vicinity of
Napanee

•

Desoendent Olive Nugent.

m Thompson

m Vxj wiAA^tvww Close

m iiyiA*'^~-«-'»\ Thompson

No record.

I do not have a record of the girls. Annie emd Peter must have been born in

Germany. Annie's genealogy follows down through »TILLIAMS record*
PSTSR A'vD POLLY built a grey stone house on a corner by the river on Main St.

in NeTvburgh, Ontario. I don't think they had children? The walls of this house
was still standing in 1967, though used for a work shop.Peter 'a wife and Ezra's yr^p

wife were haif sisters. I am not sure of the spelling of this name, Couley or

Cooley. 15 Ezra had tvro sons, 151 Wilton 'iYees,"and 152 David Wees.vailiam and

Linetta Delmage visited then in Samia. VJhile away six weeks on trip Mrs. Ella C.

Havdey took care of the family of children, together with her two own girls.

Ezra V/ees ran big fisheries in the St. Clair River. His sons built a big hotel
in Samia and later ran their father's fisheries.Milton's daughter manried tVill

Frazell -who worked in the Napanee Post office, present building.Her brother visited
her and the three came to the farm in Camden to visit. The next day the brother
returned home, and she saw him off. Went home and went to be^.She had not told her
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Brother how miserable she was. In about a week she died of Bright 's disoase.

Her parents had furnished her home completely, and everything was nefw. William

DelBBge bought t^e-llagdela sitting room carpet at the sale . She was not married

quite a year. .

Ira Wees' horses ran away.The Keck Yoke broke, and fl«ir and hit Ira in the head

and Killed him.

I cannot tell about the girls. There was a May Thompson wait to Mil sap public

school when I was a child that was in some way connected, as two or three of the

girls married Thompson.

O

O
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Frances
R.R. ff 3,
August 5,

ibell.sneiiey oDees
Stouffville, Ontario
196?

Dear Dr. Burleigh;

I am glad you want WATERTO^'vN and suee
be pleased Vvith it, I bought it nevv and haven't used it
contains a vast amount of information. I forgot that my
ancestor in it was John Whitney. Unlike the Stones, he
ancestry and the family is relatec to all sorts of inte
English stocks such as Devereux, Baskerville, etc. They
the Welsh borders—and oddly enough, back in the 12th c
intermarriea with the Eatons of the Shrewsbury area. My
lineis Ackley and they too married -^evereux and Baskerv
I never saw such a complete lot of intermarrying which
hundred years.

I am also sending the Mott book and yes
for a week or ten days. We are going out to Moose.law la
where our son is to be married, ^but that will get' it ba
time. Will you please return it to

that you will
much and it
most important

is of royal
r- sting old
lived right on

entury, they
other Shropshire

ille and others,
went on for several

,
you may keep it

ter in August
ck in plenty of

Dr. WgR, Wees, Vice President
W.J, Gage Ltd.,
1500 Birchmount Road, Scarborough, Ontario.

And when you are remitting for Bond, will you please check
the amount of postage ^rom the stamps on the parcel? I can't get to a
podt office myself, and Wilf's office staff does all my mailing;then it
takes days and sometimes weeks to get postage records from them.

Too bad 1 had already seen the Delmage papers; 1 imagine
they came from the same source as yours. They were lent to me by the Wees
family in Centreville, storekeepers th^re, maybe twenty years ago. I knew
about the Cooleys although I don't think I kne ^ that Beulah and Mary were
halg-sisters, I thought they were full sisters. I don't know much about
Beulah {sLZra s wife) except that she is supposed to have been born in
Oneida County New York. Cooley isn't, such a corron name and I did a erood
deal of digging for Beulah but with no luck whatever.

I feel pretty sure that in the vast amount of information
in the Kott book there will be something u.-eful to you; I could wish thatt
the whole book wa s a record of your family and then you might want to buy
it. I can t sort it out because I don't have enough background information.
I owned a history of Nine Partners (Araenia) but it sold quickly. I kept a
lot of notes from it, thou??h.

A 1
Nix married Willia
scrap of informati
of the Carrying PI
she says that they
Jersey. ' Now where
Do you supposs Itha
I can't help think
it sefms so imposs
born anywhere in N

etter from a Mr. Nix asking about the Nix family--Poll^
m Weese of Amelia sburrh about 1825— contains a curious
on. He says that his informer is a Miss Marjorie Peck
ace, whose family is connected to the Weeses by marriage;
have the history of the Weeses since they 'came from New
did that come from? We know they came from Schaghticoke.

t they were in New Jersey before they were in Schaghticoke?
ing that this is lust some more legend, although sinne
ible to pinpoint my John Wees of '^rnest(bown as being
ev. York, I suppose it is possible. I think 1 had better



•

write to Miss Marjorie Peck, I had to

at all of the Kix family ;inayfce you do
in Ernest town about 1803.

tell Mr. Nix that I know nothing
He says Hernanus or Harman settled

I am anclosing a note about Walter Fitz Alan, I think you may
take anything Sir i^mthony Wagner says as gospel, -And J. Horace i^ound
whom he quotes is as you know the last v^ord in scholarship; he was very
much interested in accuracy and he w s highly learned and could test
all the old records. I had thrre of his books but I sold them.

' e still got the Dictionary of l^ational Biography and don't
ell it; I listed Wagner but I . don * t think I ''ll sell himintend to

either, I have a first edition of
j-^ew England and I didn't list it,
think I need it andit is invaluable to an American researcferr.

Good luck with the Kott book, I am sorry it s in such bad shape,

:avage s Genealogical Dictionary of
but now I wish I had, I don't really

Sincerely,

U JLJ^<3
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Frances shelley UDees
R.R. ff 3, Stouffvllle, Ontario
August 7, 1967

Dear Dr. Bur ieigh;

You won't receive the Mott book for a few

days yet—when Wilf took it in to the office to mail this

morning hi? professional pride in good-looking books just

wouldn't let him send it the way it was. He is having it

re^bound. Of course it should have been re-bound before i

ever got it, but it was neglected. I don t know how long

it will take but this will save the book.

I imagine he mailed

no reason why he should have held it up

about the delay in MOTT i^and sorry that

put to this extra expense, the book was

eboufth^ but glad in a way that the book

WATERTOWK to you;
too. I am. sorry
I am going to be
already expensive
will be like new.

Sincerely,

X^^VvCLiL^ 111-^^^





Haldiniand Papers, vol. 3-16^, p. 32.

JOHN >JEES.

Correspondence regarding his work on Secret Service, Vfijiter of 1783.

Montreal, Feb. h, 1783.

Sir:
I erfibrace this opportmiity to ask how you and the good family are,

and to convince you that I have not forgot you in the long tine I have not

had the pleasure of seeing youj be assured it i»rill afford me pleasure to hear

of your T-relfare, and I sha3.1 expect you i-Jill be so civil as to favor ire yrith

a line the first opportunitj'-, if ever I can be of service to you, shall be

har)py to be at your command.

James Brekenridge,
Bennington, Vermont,

I am, sir, yours ^Scc,

A. Guyler.

Interlined in milk in the above letter was the follox-Jing:

I send the bearer to you in confidence in hopes you x-jill assist him

to get to .Albany or Schenectady i-ath a sls^y or other most convenient speed,

and that he may come back to you the same way, after whjLch forTprard him on his
way to Otter Greek, or more forward frontier: friend, you may rely on his

secrecy and honesty, and as such on his return please td give me every inform-

ation relative to the news from Europe, New York, the Congress, and all other

State proceedings, the public opinion and your particular opinion on the times,

send the last New York and New England prints, and what may be particular, and

if any other secret news write with new milk as this is "virote—^your sons sre

well and all other friends. I am in confidence,
your friend. A, C,

PS, (Nearly the substance of the above was t-jrote in the same way with millc to

a friend in .Albany on the adjoining leaf of the pass, of which pass is a copy
hereunto annexed, and another in same substance was Wfote on a dirty piece of
paper to my friend at Schenectady, A. C.)

JOHN WEES'S PASSPORT.

The bearer, Jolin Vfees, a prisoner of war, is permitted on parole to

go to the Colonys and to return again when called for, if not exchanged.

Montreal, Feb, 3, 1783, A. Culler,
Acting Commissary of Prisoners,

Cuj'-ler sent the follovmig message to Lieut, liri, Karsh, officer of the

garrison at St, John's, a toim through which IJees would pass:

Montreal, Uth i^teb, I783,

Sir:

Having understood a flag of truce for Verraont will soon den art from
Dutchman's Point, by consent of the Commander in Chief, I have permitted the

bearer, a prisoner of war, to return on Darole to the Colonys, and as he may

^?
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Haldimand papers.

X
John Wees

find it difficult to get forvxard, I beg you'll be so good as to send him in a

slay ft'om St. John's, to the Point, the exoense of which I shall defray, altho'

it has been his misfortune to be made a prisoner, jet I belie^;e hira to be a vjell-

disDOsed person toward all mankind,
I am, sir, your A, C,

Copy of letter from Cuyler to Ifeadqusrters in Ci^ebec.

Pbntreal, 6th Feb. I783.

Sir:
I have ti-7o days ago despatched a trusty

person by the name of John Vfees . to my friends at Jabany, Schenectady, and I

flatter rr^self he will retimi about the end of this montli and bring all the

news stirring in the Colonys and what he shall bring may be relyed onj in

order to remove suspicion at your outmost s, in case he should be questioned,

I have furnished hnjn i-Jith a passport as if he was a Prisoner of War, indiaged

to return to the Colonys on parole, and as he will not be knoim I hope it may

have the desired effect.
I have the honor to be, sir,

A. Cuyler.

Copy of a letter received by Cuyler from lir. Marsh.

St, John's, 9th Feb. I783.

Sir:
On my i^eturn to St. JohJi's I received a letter from CaiDtain Sherwood,

informing me that if the prisoner which I had forwarded shound not be on the

list of pris'^ners which he then expected from the Commander in Chief, he would

not permt him to pass, and as Dr. Sriyth was then going to the Loyal Blockhouse,

I snoke to hira to fon^iard the prisoner, which he ap-oeared willing to do, he

inquired about the name, but I have forgot it. . .it's sometMng doubtful to me

whether the Prisoner will get a riassport, if he should not, I shall expect your

further directions on the subject, for the bearers, which mil be most cheerfully

complyed with by, sir.
Your A. C. 'vM, iiareh.

Cuyler to Marsh.

Sir:
Rec'd yours of the 9th inst. this morning T^herein you mention that Cao't

Sherxjood says that unless this man I permitted to return to the Colonys should be

included in the list of prisoners he expected from the Commandeii in Chief, he

would not be suffered to proceed, and that you was doubtfiol whether he would get

a passport at all, vjhich to me appears a little strange, as you and him must both

be convinced that he has the necessary pass^^orts from me as Comra. of prisoners,

and I am sorry that either of you shoul.d doubt irrT" authority or integrity, and I

am indeed sumrised that Captain Shen-rood would detain a prisoner x-jith irry pass-

ports without ^rriting vb the cau.se of it which prevents me to write him on the

subject, and all I can say to you is that never do an7t.hing in a official line

without authority from the Comman, in Chief, and if Ca^t. Sherv/ood doubts he may H
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Haldimand Paoers.

John I'hes

ansvTer the consequences.
I have further to observe to you, that I don't know of any other

prisoners intended to be sent to the Colonys, but the one n-jith ity passport, if

there was I should suppose I would be acquainted as Comrn, of prisoners, you have

ray penrdssion to communicate this letter to Caotain Shen-rood, and should he after-

ward detain the Prisoner I desire he may in such case be sent back to vce at Mont-

real, but should he proceed he might be Victualled for a week, as the store pro-

vided for his journey must be exhausted by his long detention.

am, air, your A. C. A, Cuyler.

(^v\l-sJb.,\i^\^ Cuyler to Baptain Matthews.

I mentioned to you in my last letter that I had despatched a proper
oerson to gain useful intelligence, and the means I had made use of th prevent
suspicion at our outposts, but lay letter I have since received it appears that
Captain Shen-rood had detained the man, and it is uncertain yet that he is -oer-

raitted to proceed, I hermxith enclose for your Dorusal copies of papers relative

to this affair and I hope the precaution I have taken to prevent discovery may
meet your approbation^ it's a little mortifying to be frustrated in a design I

had hopes would have given satisfaction and might have prepared for the most
authentic intelligence, hereafter, in case a flag had been sent as I proposed...
The reason I did not send the man across the woods X'Xas to gain time as it would
have tal<:en near double the time of the route I sent himj which he expected to
have r)erformed in about twenty days including all delays when doim the country.

I have the honor to be. Sir.

Your A, G. A, Cuyler,

Matthews replying to Cuyler.

Sir:

The last post brought your favour of the 13th instant covering copies
of letters upon the subject of Wees's mission and detention... It is unlucky you
did not vjrite five lines to Ca-ntain 9ien-rood as you proposed the morning we

conversed upon the subject. . .a passport would have carried him clear to the
Blockhouse having a despatch to Captain Sheniood. . .but no nerson is suffered
to leave the Province without a narticular order, a passport from the Commander
in Chief, therefore Caotain Shervxood could not avoid stopping him, I wrote to
him by this post, so that if lifees is not already gone in consequence of your
letter to l-ir. Marsh, he vrlH be despatched the moment ray letter arrives, and it
is to be hoped the Delay vriLll not make any sp especial difference. Indeed it may
have a good effect by some news arriving in the mean time at Albany which he may
have come away idthout.

Have you not apprehensions that T«jriting in milk is too well knoim to
trust to? I never receive a prisoner's letter or old piece of paper that I do not
put it to a fiery trial,

I ara, Sir, . •

Matthews to Cuyler.

Ife adquarters, Quebec, March 10, 1783,

^5
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Haldlmand papers.

John "Vfees,

You may in a short time expect the retu:-n of your messenger as he left

the blockhouse some time ago.

Matthews,

Guyler to Ilatthews.

As I don't exactly know what time the messenger l^es left the Blockhouse

I can't ascertain the time of his return but I shall hope it mil not ^xs^mk much

exceed twenty days, I had directed him on his return to endeavour to avoid the

Blockhouse, which circle may delay a few days...please inform me whether His

Excellency -tJill receive ^fees at Quebec or if it vriJLl be sufficient to transmit

his reT3ort by the very first post after his grrival.

Cuyler.

Cuyler to Matthews,

Ibntreal, Larch 17, 1783.

Sir:

I beg leave to ac'niaint you for His Excellency's information that the

messenger Wees arri-ved here yesterday from Bennington, a place forty miles from

Albany, vrhich he left on the 8th instant, and brought the Albany paper of the

2lith and Ilassachusetts of 25th ultimo, and a printed remonstrance of Vermrnt,

all of which I enclose for IB.s Excellency's perusal and information, Vtees says

that after being detained at the Blockhouse 17 days he proceeded ^lithout int-

erruption to Bennington, vrhere Vt, Brekenridge advised him to remain as the

Hudson River had opened and it might be dangerous to pass undiscovered, he

therefore sent it^ note by a trusty person (which I well know) to ny friend at

Schenectady, and the messenger returned with a note in milk that says it was

reported that Independence was granted to the C!olonys and that a packet had

arrived at New York about the first instant of which nothing had as yet trans-

pired; and that there was no other material news, exceot that V5.11et was re-

turned from the Osx-rego Expedition i-Jith the loss of most of his men, injured by
the frost, and had been obliged to leave upwards of 70 on his march back which

we supposed to be captured by our troops.
As Vfees knows nothing more it may be unneeessary to go to the expense

of sending him to uebec, I shall therefore only detain him till the next post,

and if not then reriuired shall dismiss him and r)3y him, which vjill be about

seven or eight oounds. I don't like the complexion of the news—I fear it mil
be a more melancholy doom ever exoerienced by a countrjr. I shud^'er at the

aoproaching confinnation of evil...,
A. Cuyler,

Sy
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P^'-
Summary of land ^i^snts Issued to Wees family. Obtained in photostat
from the National Bureau of Archives,

1. Given at Kingston 9/6/1791; Certificate of the Board appointed
by hlhe Excellency the Governor for the District of Mecklenburgh in
the Province of ciftebec, under the rules and Regulations f 3r the conduct
of the land office x>epartment, dated Council Chambers Quebec, 17/^/1789

r, John V»ees, having on the 9th day of Karch referred
s petition ad ressed to his Excellency in Council for

X hundred acres in the Township of in the District
gh. V.e have examined into his character and pretensions
he has 4Ae received one hundped acres of land In tie— in the District of Jiecklenburgh as a private in the—and that he has settled on and has Improved the sare

s entitled to a f&rther assignment to six hundred acres
Bounty land.

Ficbard Cartv;rlfht Junior
Neil Ka clean
K, Stuart,

2, Certificate for the Acting Surveyor; issued to 'the bearer' in
1791 ;location not specified.

The Beare
to this b.:)arQ

a grant of si
of Mecklenbur
and find that
Township of -

Loyal Rangers
and that he i

as family and

3. To His Excellency John Graves Slmcoe Esq; Lieut Governor and
Commander in Chief of the Province of Upper Canada, etc, etc. etc.

The Humble Petition of John Wees

Humbly Sheweth;

Wherein your petitioner having proved himself
during the late Rebellion as becometh a loyal subject of his Majesty
to the full satisfaction of the Commissioners of the land Board at
Kingston, who were pleased to grant your petitioner a certificate for
six hundred acres of land agreeable to his Ka.lesty's instructions,
and Whereas: your Petitioner havin~ not drawn land humbly entreats
your Excellency to give him a grant to enable him to draw the ai ove
mentioned Six Hundred Acres d}fi Ibnd in Khpray's Town in the District
of Hess, Lotts no, 23 and 2A in the front, and S.l^.Q in the second
concession, and your petitioner will be in duty bound to pray

—

John Wees, (no date,)
(signature obviously a laborious copy of another's writing; it looks
like 'Jom v.e-s.)
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\ 4, Land grant of John V/ees Junior , son of John Wees U.E, in the
lownshlp of BJSMEiS^ Ernesttown in the Midland District, Dated <;5/1l/

1794, (No lot number or other location given.)

5. Petition of David ."ers , son of John Wees, a U,E, Loyalist,

That your petitioner has resided many years in the Province
but never received any lands—

-

signed by Jom V/ees 3r. an6 David Wees.
Petiiion received 23 June 1797

read 26 June 1797
Recommended for 200 acres
28t'-^ June in Council, Peter Russell
larrent to I'r. McLean, 24 November, 1^03

200 acfes granted O.C. 26 June 1797
6, Petition of Peter -eesg- son to John Wees in the Township of
Ernesttown, Yeoman, U.E. Nov; 21 (and upwards). Received 1 Farch
1803 in Ernesttown,

Notes on the back; "The name of John Wees not on the U,E, List
but John Wist and JOhn Wist Junior appear on the U.E, List and peter
Wees has had no lands,"

"j. Wist is the sam.e person as J, Wees U.E.L,
signed J.K.G. Enter d in Ladd Book no 5, P. 241, 41 Kay 1803/'

Recommended, approved,

7, Petition of William "erss . son of John Wee ss of Ernesttown, Yeoman,
U,E. Now 21, Sworn at Ernesttown 11 Aprile, 1S01. Approved,
"The late Surveyor General I'r, Smith has made a location to Wm, Wees
of ^Lot no,7-8th King for which no authority has been lod^^ed in the
office of the Surveyor General,"

"On the 31st October 1801 a warrent Letter U, no, 18 issued by M, Mclean
d# granting to Viilliam Wees of Ernesttown, s^n of John Wees, 200 acres.

Obviously John Wees of Ernesttown had sone John, William, David and
Peter.

Pz
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\ Ontario Land Grants; Toronto Archives,

(See no 1 , p, 1 ,

)

JOHN V«EES sr, was granted 600 acres in the District of Hesse,

Murray's Town, Referred to the Surveyor General July 3, 1795.

I^r, Collins had gi^-en John Wees a certificate dated Sept, 6, 1787,

for 200 acres. HENRY V/LESE(note chan^:e in spelling) asked for ^00

acres in lieu of the certificate as the previous grant had already

been given to the Honorable Richard Cart right. The board grahted his

request for another location.

He got Lot 89-90 AmeliasMrgh, 298 acres, Township of Percy,

Morthuniberland, (Th s land is still occupied by members of the

Weese family, at present, Allen Weese,)

On 22 June 1797, JOHN WEES was suing for land. On November 13,1797,
JULIAN WEES;- widow of John, was Suelng.

been The Dominion Archives produced only one John V.'ees Senior as having
^ranted 4]^^i444 for land; and only one John Wees Jr. Or—only these two

have grants, 'ihe photostats of these grants are in my posses 'ion.

xuery; is the John Wees sr, above, w ose son wa;? Henry Wees, not the

sar.e John Wees as that mentioned in item 3 page 1? Same land, sa-

e

location. Does he differ from the John Wees in item 1, p,1, ?

Land grant In possession of the descendants of Henry Wees, is dated
17 May, 1802; Lot 89=90 Ameliasburgh, Township of Percy, Northumv erland.

In the County of Prince i^dward in the I-'idland District. Signed by
Peter Russell,

Ontario Archives, 18' 1,

November 13, 1797. Council Chamber at York,

^*
'^^HENRY a:;D FRANCIS WISS; praying for lands as Loyalists. Recommended

'""^
^Jultarwi's'^'^idow of John iss. Praying for lands in rifrht of her

late husband is^ military claimant. Recom.mended for 250 acres of family

lands if not granted before to her late husband.

h
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Excerpts from Atlas—Prince ^' ard County, Certainly not to be trusted
except as a s^lde to clues.

"Old Kr. Vveese was of ^ernan extraction, his a^igestors being ainong
the Knickerbockers who first g-ave Manhattan a 'local habitation and
a name, *"

(Is It possible that this Is the origin of the idea that the Wees
farlly v/as German? This Is a contradiction In terms; the Knickerbockers
were Dutch,

)

"He appears to have been
settlement In Canada, as his
terms In the Royal American
Revolutionary war; and he hi
of the King's Army, Captain
British Regulars, was killed
Col, Wilkins' father, a pers
Regiment, Some of the Hogles
secution at tte hands of the

a man past midc'le age at the time of his
eldest son John had already served two

contingent of the British Army during the
mpelf was a captain in the secret service
Hogle, a cousin of. his, and an officer in the
at Bunker Hill, and buried by the Hon,
onal friend, then an officer of the sem.e

afterward fled to Canada to avoid per-
victorious Continentals,,,,

The old man and fam.ily came to Adolphustown a little before the
final close of the war (sic) and on the 26th November of the same year,
45?^4?^, crossed the Bay nnc; settled upon the lot where his grandson
Vnilllnm. F, Viecse now lives, being without doubt, the first actual
settler In what is now Prince -^ward County,

?Ils son John went at the same time or very shortly after directly
across the Bay and settled on the mainland in the tov/nship of Sldney;and
it is claimed by t osp acquainted vdth t'e facts that he was the first
actual settler in the present county of Hastings, He removed some years
subsequently to tbr site of th present village of Stirling, and became
the first settler in the limits of the tovmshlp of Rawdibn,

Children of John Wees of Ameliasburgh( Albury, t'"e Carrying Place)

Catherine (called the only daughter) who married. Colonel Gilbert David
Sager in 1789; the 'first rarriage on the Carrying Place,*

V/as not this girl the Cattrina of Dr. Burleigh's Shaghticoke
record? Born 3/5/1773, daughter of John Vilest and Aripan Hoogel,?

Henry i tombstone dates, Albury. ,18/9/1775, d, 19/2/1853
V;as not this the Hendcrick, born 9/9/1775, son of Johannes Wfejfess

and Arlaantje Kogle? He married Phoebe Angle, (Probable Engel, daughter
of one of the Hessians,)

Francis , tombstone dates, Albury; b, 15/7/1777, d.lWl^-^''^. ^e married
Karraret Babcock,

JOHN V/EES the only record is in the old Atlas, unless marriage to be
mentioned later is of this John,
This is p very sm^all family, and yet much research aronj the

younger generations discloses no other children. This was one reason
why I felt that there v.as only one John V/ees Senior,

^^





Did John V»'ees of Albury have two wives? The first, Arriantie
Hogel; the second, Julian( JMliana?) The fact that Julian was pra^^^ing
for lands with Henry and Francis, ce talnly sons of this John, would
make her seem to be their step-mother. Unless Arriantie had two names.

he fandly history says that John Wees Junior, son of John Vvees(which
one) vjas married twice.

His first v/ife v/as najfied Anna, or Nance, Legend says she was killed
by Indians, Vvitnesses to t|iis marriage (where,^ Luis RosebAsh, Kargaret
Lott, Children by first mirriaffe;

Kargaretta, b.S/ti2/l787
Julie, b, 2 1/2/1 1-89

;i

See St, John's Syijod Records.

John Wees Jr. Seccmd Marriage; t^ Jane Campbell, 7/1 0/179A
wityiesses, John Fralig ^

"(\ Ebenezer Williams
Nancy Russell
Nancy Lockwood,

child; Isabel, /^. 11/8/1801

Query; This isthe only' Johh W6'es Jr, who appears anywherr I can so far
discover, V/hat happen (jra /to £)avid*s brother John? The Atlas says that
John wees of Albury hyftd a. sOn «fohn. The land records say t'at John
Wees of 'i'mesttown h^d a /son J<|hn who was granted land, (See enclosure,)

IS THKPE NOt/soI^I?' FOSSIjbiLITY THAT THERE R" ALLY -AS ONLY ONE
ELDER JOH.N AXD TliAT HE MOVED m^V ON CORPS TO AKOTKhR, SINCE "E V'AS A
SECRET SERVICE AG/.NT? The dat4s 'of the inspector of settlers could be
in error.

ried to Arrientie
Kogle, whOjDr,

It woulc seer certain^'';^hat Jci^hrt/l-liees of .Albury was marr
Hogle; hip. son Francis was pi-olj^ably named for Francis H
Burleigh believes, was ArriarAtie*s brother,

.
.

.
' '

K \' ^
No Kar'^arita, or ^'F!r^/^ret, \/eep e^er es in Canada as a daughter of Hohn
Wees of Albury, Born'' 2/3/1 7^7, daulphter of Hannes V.'iesch and Ariaant.^e
Hoghil, she Tiay hav'«^ died— ip> certainly the family rrcords are not too
complete.

Suggest th^t Freelliig;^ Fj^ylich,\ Of Rhlnebeok Flats are Fralig,^

Questions; ^
/]

1, V^hy are jhot two *rohii' W@es Juniors in evidence?
2, Did Jol:^! Wees of /ijibury have two wives? And had he really such

a very s all fanilAr:^

3, V/hy ar^i ^^xfie n^'t two land grants in the Archives for two John
Wees seniors? !

'/

4, Who th^e :c3ickens'is J^^ry Carr? She coraes into the record through
a family hist/Sry.wforked out by a Dulmage who was married into David
Wees's dcscf^^dantsL 'r.av:|d Weeel^:^ mother was ^"'lary Carr,*

5, Could the Annai Hann^h^ of the subsistence records at L chine
have been the wif'S of Jcjfhn Wee$ J^r, ?

>9
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Dutch Reformed Church, Rhlnebeck Flats. Dutchess County, N.Y.

Jan V^eia m. Kagragrieta Keklein(KcLean)

Jeremla
b. 7/11/1742

Johannis Weist m. Cathrina Fruylich
(Catterlna FreellnfrJ

Appolonia
h, 21/2/1745
Petrus
b. 28/2/1755
QyJGtle (Arrientje?)
b. 28/2/1755

Pleter V/eis
n, Magdalena (V/eis?)

Kagdalena
b. 4/5/1756
b, 24/5/1 757

Chrlstoffel
b. 5/2/1 759

(dite found by me)
(date found by Dr. Burleigh. Did one die, the first?)

Baptisms, Dutch Reformed Church, Catsklll. Greene Co F Y

WHS given as AMA^CH^'wEy. ^ ''' '^°'''^'' ^^^^^' ^^^ ^"i^^'^' ^^-^^

Bapjiirms :utch Reformed nhurch Rhlnebeck Flats, lAitchess County
Karch 9, 1766. Parents, TheophlluG Ellsi^orth

Karla V/eest
child, V.llliam Ellsworth.

Coenraed Weest m. Karla Van Aken
Calherina
b. 1.10/1763
Gldlon
b. 2/9/1770 sponsors, Hans Berg and Elizabeth Wlest.

>!





PU'LIG ARCHIVES, OTTAWA; WAR OFFICE PAPERS, Vol.X parts 1,2,3,4.

"i:onthly return of Loyalist names with dates of arrival from the
Colonies"

WEES, JOraj, arrives 7 November, 1782

Names; of what country, a-re, size and time of service of the company
commanded by Captain Thomas Fraser, Loyal Rangers, Riviere Eu Chene.
Quebec, 1. Jan. 1783.

WIEST, JOHN, born In America, 5 feet 8 Inches, 1 month service.

NEVf gOR^-^ PUBLIC LIBRARY

Loallst claims liquidated; Joyn Wlss, claimed 70 pounds, 17 shillings,
alloived 4^ pounds. L0ALI3T PAPE 3, Vol.11.

JOHN WIEST
Haldojmand Papers; Book I67, 1^.111. Commennclng (pervico?) 1 Aur-ust,
endln,^ 24 October, no of days 85. Subsistence acct. of the Loyal
Volunteers commanded b^ the iate Samuel Kackay under mrg:?)yne in 1777.

(Which John V-'ers? No date ffiven.)

MARY M ST (I'ary Carr?) Book I67, P. 303 ^ne v/oman; one male child under
six; two males over s'lx, one fe'^ale child uncer six, none over. 2 rations
a day (five people) Private In Loyal Ran{?ers,

Book 105 P.390. John West a^e 36;Chatrlne West, a^e 38; Nary V/est, a^^e 3,

ANNE uEIST, Book 166, p '106 One woman; 2 males uncer six; no rales over
6; 2 females under. Attached to the Second Battalion,

HOLLAND DOCUKENTS XV 204 N.Y. Public Library

"I'oneys received at Interefet of 3^ % on account of the Ctty
of Amsterdam Colonle established In New Netherlands Ao I656. From Adam
de Wees mp.b bo- rowed 3,6C0 florin^,"

i

PARISH Rr^GISTER Liemvarden Province, FJ/Mesland, Holland,
. om, 13 I'arch I674, v;iihelmina Pletre de Wees.

New York f^IARRIA E R'sGISTSR, 10 Fay 1689.
"Nicholas Rlttenhouso, younrr man of Amhelr:, and Wllhelmlna de

V.ees, young woman of Lleuwarden, the first living on the South(Delaware)
River, the second In New Yorl:,"

She was the daughter of Garret Hendrickr, de Wees and Zytian, hisnv;ife.
Their chileren were v;ilhelmlna, Cornelius, vaillam and Levris, Garrett and
Zytian bourht land from William -^enn at Germantown, Pennsylvania, in
1690. Zytian sold it in 1701. William de V/ees, Wllhelmlna *s brother, imzbom in I677 in Lieuwarden. He learned the trade of paper-m.aklnp- v;lth
William Rlttenhouse, father of Nicholas, who owned the first paper mill in
America, Vdlllam built the second, on Wlasahawken Creek In Gerrantown, I710
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The name V.'ees in Dutch means 'orphan, or child ivithout oarentr,' Ther<--
was a Weesmeister's Courtft at the time of the Spanish Inquisition. Itmay stll exist,

Mrs. Philip La Kunyan, TKE DE WEES FAKILE, 1905. "in IR98 Garret de
Vvees, clairning to be a native of Zandam, Holland, pave the following
history. In 1563 there v;as bom in Dordrecht, Holland, Ja - Pietr^

'

the only son of his parents, (who died when he -as very young^ He vjas
^Qopted by a fairily which ^ave him the sur ame of de Wees(the orphan)
In ti'ose dprje it was customary to ijlve surnames pccordinr' to the avocationor circumstances in w ich one wns placed. Thus Jan Pietre the orphan
became John Peter de Wees,"

N.B* Observe the retention of the Pietre in the name of lvilhelm3na de
wees a century later,

NSW YORK DOCUMENTS OF THE REVOLUTION, (John Wees Exchanged)

To the Gov mor Clinton;

...^ Yc>ur petitioners with families consistlnp- of
chllcren not oljer than fourteen years, and women, do aoply to youV
itxcellency as prisoners of war, to be exchanged for any^pe>-son or persons
sub,5ects of this State, Prisoners of V/ar, "

i "^
Pouchkeepsie, April 14, I78I

Nathaniel Weeks
CONSENTED,

CP.RTIFIGATE FOR THE EXCHANGE OF WILLIAK HOGAN AND OTHERS,

OA A-.*u , T -
Albany, Sept, 3, 1781olr; Althou-h I am. an inhabitant of this Siate I do not consifler myGclfas owinc allegiance thereto. Therefore pursuant to an Act of the Legis-lature of this State, I do h:reby apply to your Excellency to be

excnan^ecJ

«

Vv'illiam Hofran,
To His Excellency, George Clinton, Esq; Gov. of the State of New York.(wew York Colonial I-^an. 102-23-26;

'M-.1.
I h-reby sl.'Tnify my consent to the exchange of the above tM|dMMi

v'/illiam Hogan; f is 11th Day of Sept, 17^1.
•vvvvwv^rffs?

George Clinton,Lion Gansf.voort, Jr,
Stev.art Dear.

-.n
LIKE CERTIFICATES IN FAVOR OF JOHN WEES , John I^inlQe, and lames

j'-iller, with similar consents,

NEW YORK STATE CALENDAR OF HISTORICAL I!ANUSCRIPTS, WAR OF THF R^>WOLUTION
i^.uster Roll of Capt. Joshua R!?cers Go. og Col, Drake's Regt, (N,Y/^oll c11-

Joshua Rogers Captain; about 50th on the muster roll JOHN '^EST* -'Ickup the I'orth River, October 30,1776, —^—f^ii^x, ^ic^

>i





Hogle, Hoocecoom, hoceboora, Kogleboom— the same?

EARLY RECORDS OF ALBANY ; Deed^^^ I678, 1704.

Karch 10, 1681,
/i

'

noi^th'^orSees-'Hoo^eboo.'-t 'f"'^ "'*'^°"* ^'^^ ""^^'^ S«*^ ^^ Albany to the

March 11, 1631 ' ^ 1

n.l'^ S^"*'?^''
parcel of lac^ if%bout the north pate of Albanv behinc^ Meu--^Hooceboom's ...on the norlJ'h sid^ of F.ews Koopebbom and on the southside Of the land belon^dn/^- to t^t^ estate of the late Ma?am Corlaer/*

December 1 1, 1682, ^'

''

(Dr42dlng'nate?L?Sln?foir&^v^°g5^^?? ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ Kinnekerbacker'U^r. ceding materlal/^Kentlons t^te |,«Skachkook' path, in footnote Shashticoke^
October 15, 168Vj'' \ 1

"to the^brtU-.of the kill b^^vs Kooeebooms."

August 25, 166011 i

'/ '

\
'^

List Of dej^ts oyed to Jan Bas^iensz van Gutsenhoven( anon- the nanen

A, /^li Gurleii; above, Corlaer; Uter, Cuyler. bc-nverf
^^^^"^^^•

February 2, f66l >

April 21, 1661

Mees Pietersz Hoogeboom witnessed a contract.

Mair 3, 1661

Kemvis Pietersz Hooceboom acknowledges a debt,

12 September 1661

October I7, 1661
"and then said to I-'eus Hoogeboom"

December 18, 1661

12 Septenber 1663
C.rnelis Theunisz Hooceboom acknowledces a debt of 400 Guilders,





.-7^.r-i.-'T-^^ "•"?. '

January 21, 1664

Mr, Gerit Schlechtenhorst has hired Cornells Theunlsz Hoojje-

boom to serve him in his pantile kiln, also in cutting wood and to "be a
faithful servant...

(At this point the name Corlaer has now become Cuyler.)

October 10, 1664.

T^is day, the (obove) G-errit Hendrickson Van Reys (\v»s this Garret Hendricks
de v/ees?) being about to depart for Holland, , .appoints Kr. Arent van Gurley
(interchangeable with Cuyler) his special attorney in his absence, . .etc, etc
amonc; the list of debts which Cuyler wrss to collect was one beaver from
Cornells Hoogeboom.

(SEE ORIGINS OF DK V/E.-.S FA: ILY.

)

The translations ^f these Dutch names are highly unpredictable,

23 October, 1664,

Bartholomeus Hoogeboom asks Mr. Von Gurlar, Cuyler, XJurler, to: pay
for him to Gerrtt Kendricxsz van Reys elg;ht mudden of wheat, (or thirty©
two skipples.)

January 14, 1673

Kees Pletersz Hoopeboom witnessed a dec^d,

January 21, 1679 Keeues Hoohheboom sold half his sloop, the Royael Look,
lylnfT in New Albany, (In another deed this sloop wvis called De Royael Ock
which, the translator says, might be intended for the Royal Oak.)

January 6, 1682 Meeus Hoog;eboom witnessed a deed.

June 20. 1746 V/111 of Pieter Iioor;eboom. of Clavcrack in the County of
Albany, This is a very lone will; it mentions many times the property

at Canaan, which is east and south of Albany—across the Hudson, tovrard
the Massachusetts Border. He speaks of the 'old farm' th re. My thoupjit

is that the Hoo£^,ebooms preceding were north of Albany and up toward
Shachticoke, and then at a point one branch moved up the Hoosac Valley,
lookin" for land free from the patroon system, as many Dutch families did.
They established a tovm up that riv r, celled Kri^ecc^r's Kills, or Pmvnal;
they were in hot water as soon as the En^-llsh came V/est to the Mass, border
about 1945, or Vie date of this will. It may be that one branch of the
V/ees family married into the Sha^htlcoke Hogles(which they certainly did) and
t; at there was ctlll a relationship between the northern lot and these,
Pieter Hoogeboom's children; Bartholom.eus; Catrynte; (she married Ph, Conyn)
Hlllatle(who m.arried Jochem Radcliff) Arriatic, (who m^arried Low, vanAlee)
and Geertruy, v.'ho m.arried v;iller. van Kess, Also sons Johannls, Jerenyas,
dauf;r;hter Karytie(who Tiarrled Jochem Van Valckenburgh) , His daughter s names,
especially thai of Arriatic, are spelt in many ways; Aricntie, Arriantle,
Arrintlie, Her husband, Lov.-erens Van Alee, wns d'-ad at this date. It does
not seem likely that she would have been the Arrientjle Hogle who married
Johan V/ees,,,,the name had not been changed to Hogle at this point In this
locality. .

WU^
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From I-'r. Freeman, Origin unknovm,

"John Wiss, Late of Albany, Delivered his claim to Captain Leake and
Captain GomeVal, who v/ere going to Snsland , ( 1 7B^0 Kg lived on Rancillor':
Manor, joined Burgoyne, served all the v/ar. He had 105 acres, vfaa a tenant
in the Manor, lived tv/o years pon it, Win, Jainsen, witness, said that he
did not know the farm but knevj the claimant ha-'^ a good stock before he
went to the Kanor, He had been a good neighbour,"

"Johji vass, 29 Sept. I7B7, La.tc of Albany, vves at Lachine in 83«
Served till end Sbf V/ar in Jessup's Corps, Had 150 acres of land, leaoed
for ten years, went on at the becinnin^: of the Rebellion. Paid 25 pounds
for improvements. Fined -ilOO in *80,

ONE iMAK OR TV70? V/hat v/as 'all the war?' In A^ierican terms, when was the

v;ar over? Did the John Wiss v/ho had 150 acres f:lvo it up to ,^0 fighting,
' nd then went later to the Manor for two years before he caine to Canada?

Walter Suthe'land wnc a Lirute?iant in the Second Battalion fCrr, lie had
been a soldier and non com officer in the 26th Rc^nent. In October 1779
he was ensign in the first Battalion, becnre Lieut, in the 2nd, He cane fror,

Scotland. 'Lieut. David Sutherland of Butler's Ranners came from Scotland,
He hpc served a ^^car ac a volunteer in the 84th.

From I^NUTES OF COMMISSION FOR CONSPIRACY, STATE OF NEW TORK.

Arientie V/ees—one of several women told to leave the country immediately,
l:u the edict of September 20, 1730, District of Hosick.

Same ref. "John V/iess, a prisoner lately taken at Grovm Point, vras by
order of General Stark brought before us and we &#^ havlnr examined him
order d that he be sent arain to General Stark, August 2^, 1778.

George An^le of Sophiasburg, Phoebe Angle's father, wac a ^cssian soldier;
the nane wr?r spelled Kngle or Enc:el,

> J
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Mr H.C. Burleigh

Bath Ont.

July 30th 197

I

I2I7 Retallack St

Regina Sask.

Dear Mr Burleigh;

-

Your letter received concerning research of the Weese family for

which I thank you, and I have forwarded it on to my sister, as she is

writing the book on our family tree. She has got much information but

the last I heard from her she was needing more, so you may hear from

her. I understand the search would entail a lot of time and work.

The Province of Ontario has an old history behind it, as it was

settled by real hardy pioneers who got out and broke the land up and

pioneered. It was great Orange Province as July I2th in days ago by

use to provide big Orange parades. The same as Quebec was a Catholic

Province. However since Communism has got its trends in, both Provinces

have changed a lot.

I was born in Ontario, but my parents left there when I was only

an infant and settled in Alberta. I thank you for your letter.

^ Sincerely

Inez B. Hosie
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June I6th I97I

.. r. r. m .

^

^217 Retallack St
Mrs D.R. Taylor

ru- ^ T -u •
Regina Sask.

Chief Librian

Prince Edward Historical

Society.

Dear Mrs Taylor ;-

I have been trying to get some data on the Weese-Wees-Weis familv,

as it is all the same family even with the slight change of spelling- of

each name. I am related to this family through my mother who is now deceas-

ed, as her mother before her marriage was Janet V/eese, so vou see ray Grand-

mother was a direct descendant from the V/eese 's who came from Holland orig-

inally and settled around Picton and Kingston. Thev were United Empire Lojr-

alist people having fought for Janade in the 1^12 war.

My sister is complying a Familv Tree Book and wants to ret informat-

ion back to at least five generations. Ira weese won an honor from the Cana-

da forces in the 1^12 war, and I would like to know if you have anything on

him, I believe he first settled in i^ew York State on arrival from Holland,

but later moved to Canada. Could you give me any information on the family

and the name of his wife etc, he had a son John , who Grandmother was desc-

ended. They were all United Empire Loyalist people, and I believe there were

two brothers who took part in the ^ar John and Ira, and if you have informat-

ion back in Canadian history to the time of the 1^12 war and anything on this

,

family I would much appreciate it. Thanking you and hoping to hear from you

in the near future.
Verv Sincerelv

<^^^^B-^^Cr^^
Inez B. Hosie

Jjittc.-v
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Frances sheii^ cuees
R.R. # 3» '^touffvllle, Ontario
August 16, 1971

^ear ^r. Burleigh;

It was very s nice to hear from you. It was good of
you to tell me of Mr, Fre-^man s death. He was one of the first
people to try to help me In my search for the elusive Weeses.

If you have his sopy of that thing I wrote so
long ago, please destroy it. It is of course entirely inaccurate.
When I began to search for the Wees familt I had no idea of genealogy
at all and scarcely realized that as a study it existed, I was just

huntinp for people and I guess grasping at straws. My dear olf
father in law liked that piece when I wrote it and I wrote it for
him. It was never circulated except to him and my husband's sisters
and has been forgotten long ago. Of course I accept youl? findings
about the Weeses—but I did track those Woests down a long way and
couldn't find a connection. In some of the Dutch -t^e formed records
Wees becomes Rees,

I'm sorry to say that all the books you would like,
from my collection, are sold, except the Baring Gould and I want to
keep that, I guess I was fortunate with my sale but now I offe*n
regret having sold the main library. The small individual books
went very fast— I have left some unwieldy items such as the five
volume Shortllffe and the ten volume Eyton set. My expensive
Cokeyne went with a rush. All I did was put one add in the GENEALOGIC
HELPER and then answer the letters. My beautiful MABINOGEON somehow
got lost in the mail. The man who had ordered it and paid for it
got only the wrappings. Of course I repaid his $25 and we put a
search through the post office, but no luck. Libraries boHight
a quantity of them—the Mormon Library at Salt Lake and the Archives
in Ottawa,

I haven't touched any genealogy now for three or
four years--I was ill for quite a long time and now that I am well
again I'd love to take it up again but my books are gone, I can
well imagine what a haul Mr, Freeman's collection must have been.
He was such a nice person; I'm sorry to hear that he is gone but he
must Purely have been very old. Bless him.

Thank you very much for writing and for the long
hours of painstaking research you have done to help me.

Sincerely,

^^^.^^v
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723 Mockingbird Lane

Pasadena, Texas 77502
June 19, 1970

Mr, W, R, Freeman

33 Chapel Street
Brighton, Ontario, Canada

Dear Mr. Freeman:

I'm writing you in regards to your query on T^lliam Rogers in the Spring 1970

issue of "The Loyalist Gazette".

I am a descendant of William Rogers thru his granddaughter, Anna Rogers (l804-

1869), who was the daughter of Joseph and Nancy (^.Teese) Rogers, Anna married Jacob

Sager about 1820, and settled in Ameliasburg, Prince Edward County. She also had a

sister, Nancy, that married Jacob's brother, Michael Sager, about 1832, and settled

in Sidney tovmship, Hastings County. There also was a brother, Robert Rogers (1816-

1898) who married Mary Ann Smith, and settled in Ameliasburg, Prince Edward County,

Ontario

•

Of William Rogers, I know nothing — except that he was the father of Joseph,

I have been searching for data concerning him in Vermont, New Hampshire, Maine, and

Massachusetts. There were several Rogers families that had a William — perhaps I

have been searching in the wrong place. You seem to have the correct answer, and I

hope you will share it

I

There was also a "T^, Rogers", age 21 in 1861, living with Joseph Sager (son of

Jacob 6c Anna (Rogers) Sager) in Ameliasburg, Prince Edward County. I do not know

his relationship. Also, a "William Rogers", age 23 in 1880, was in the house of mj^'

grandfather, James Sager, in Kansas, listed as a cousin — how, I do not know,

I have only a little data about the Rogers family and would certainly like to

know morei In exchange, I can send you a list of both Anna & Nancy (Rogers) Sager
descendants — some of whom are still living in Ontario today.

The name Robert Periy also interests me. Tliere is a descendent of Henry and
Nancy (Ackerman) Sager living in Rochester, New York, and says that a "Ebenezer
Perry" is one of his ancestors, but he doesn't know how. Do you have any knowledge
of an Ebenezer Periy???

There is also a distant cousin to me (but not a Rogers descendent) who lives
in Brighton, a Mr .Frank C, Sager, //59 Alice Street, who can tell you where to find
Albury Church Cemetery (if you do not already know), as that is where Ann (Rogers)
Sager and Robert Rogers are buried.

Hope to hear from you soon.

Sincerely yours,

A

James W, Sager, U,S,
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:':Fr.!»»/;.'.f;«i;'iiK,^«a«Bg-^^sagfc-ri-,-'i .--ti^-^i,

^mM^o^ -^A^/

JOHN WEESE Sr. U.E,

Vfife JULIANA. . .

.

iGCUe

Francis

henry

JoiiTi

Ciiarles. ?? v;as iie a son

-m-i:arga2-et BABCOCK . Akxo^ o4 ^^^C^V-v*^

Very old family papers say he set led
at Stirling.Ont

Charles WEESE caiae up the BAY in a canoe and found his

brother Joiin WEESE settled in a shanty on the shore ol said Bay.

Authority P.'ILLIA:/ r/.YR0I3 PECK,
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John.

Willia.

Sarah

Anna

Francis WEESE s^n of John WIESE.- U.E.

bori:^ July I5tha777-d«Aprii,I3th.I844.
Married

Mar{,aret BABCOCK b.:.ar.I2th.I702- d, Sept • 30th. 1 862,

isBue
b.22->I799-cL»29-I2-lc3j. -L>-I821«r.ary PEGK.CSis.of Jas. Jr.)

...i8-3-I80I-d.-l7-4-ie56. -l>-I825-^ ar^/CPOLLY) iax.ia09-1886.

b.1 5-9-1oG>d.-I>9-IB73. -Ci- henry CUIuaKGHAiU

b.l6-3-l807-d.-7-2- i830» -ni- James PECK. Jr. (COS)

JaEGs Henry.I2-I2-I8I0.-29-I2-IS95.

Cath.Sophia.I5-2-ISI2 ,-i3-6-I873-- d- Joseph WAIT.

Mary Jane 27-8-I8I5.- 19-2-1897. -:>- "illiaiu Irancis WEESE

Margaret 6-I2-ISI7.- 3-2- I903.-1— Ja^-es BRICKI.1AH

Phoebe 19-5- Io20.- 27-B-I880. -d- '.d. LYONS.

JOliU WEESE and I^ARY PECK
issue

James Caiap Weese

James Francis
George iVachia^-ton
John Gilbert
Wllliai:. SLiith
Lillian
Phoebe

-IL

iscue
—iu-..artha i.atilda Stev.art.Io7I-I963«

Allison.

rioi3Gie
Lloyd
Cl:;iyton
lloniian

Beiyl

Hoy
Gerald

James Francis ''eese 5: I^artha J'.atilda Ste?.art
icsue

-B- Everett BrickL^an

-M- Yelma Lauder
-ti-
-Ci- hoe. Lesli'^

Flossie vTeese & Everett iirickiian

iseue

*n>- Luella Holmes
-B- Gladys

Bellevilll
Michigan
Biiighton
Frankforcl

Belleviljl
ft
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-illian .7EESE and :;aiy(Folly) laX.

iSGue

Sarah Margaret,

Phoebe Anil

Rachel

Joi:m

Catherine

Benjamin

Jrancis

Mary Jane

Au£;;»l6-.1826.-1 5-10-I886.-B- Arnold Bush

I-7-132S .-17-5-189?. -la- Creor£e An^xa WEESE

26-2-1 c-30.-

23-8-lS32w-26-2-I90I.

20-7-I634-.I-2-I£97«-

22-9-IS36.-4-8-I903.

25—10—183'S.—30—G—1 075

-u-(I) JiL Allison. (2) Wm. r;right.

*ii^(l) Priseilla (Lizzie) Bush
(2) Mary Ann vananiaker
(3) Lalla Taft

-iii—James Abbot ^ay.

-Hi- I.aria Alyea

-Ei- Catrailne Baboock
154

II-II-I842.- 26-2-1882. -D-Chancey 'ellineton Weese 191^.

Cinderella
SLdth
An^iie

Sarah Weese L Arnold Buch
iceue

Phoebe Ann WE£SL and George An^el 'VLLSE

( See Henry WLi-SE famly record)

Rachel WEESE & (I) Jan^es Alii r on
(2) IVE. \'ri£^t

issue—

I

Joseph Allison

Maude Allison

James rright
Williac: Wright

isrue 2

John WEESE (SL (I)Priccilla Piush
icrue

Laura
Loretta
France
Gilbert

(3) Lalla laft
issue

Gussie
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Coriiitba
williaffi
Ivan
Reuben
ColeLnan
£lda
Caocie
Sarah

Catiiarixifc WEESE & James Abi>ot WaY

issue

CoriivUja
Mary
Wesley
Charles
Loretta

Benjajoin & Karia Alyea

Lucinda

l^eliie

frank

Bniaa

Oscar

tletta

^EESE &.

iscue

Francis WEESE & Catliarinc Babcock
ist ue

Maiy Jane WEES & Chauncey i'.ellin^rton WEESE
is::ue
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^'*'^*u6^w>^-*'s^Hi^J?i*^^ ''.
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f

James (COS) P£CK.(SOn of James PECK & Elizabeth PECK)
b.^.ay 22.Ic03-d.Dec,I7.I882.

maixied

•*Arma WEESE. b,Ear.l6-.ISC7» d.Feb.I7.I890,

issue

James Heniy FECK.b.Dec.7-iS26.-d.April.8th« IS96.
•jiarried

(1) I'^ary Ann Eeddick,
(2; Catharine Gerov.

-0ct.I0.I863»
-Jan. 12. 1874.

Francis PECK. b.reb.2I.I882. Oct.I4«I909.
l.^ariled

Christieann CLINE

Samuel Stanley PECK.b.:iov.2C.I329. d.:iov.l6. 1901.
Manlod

(l) Sarah Ann Harder
(2::) Susan CADE

WilUam P. PECK, b. Oct. 20.1831
married

Sarah Ann Dtl^PSEy,

Elizabeth PECK,b.0ct,2I.I833 d.Jan.I0.I9II.
married

Smith Ruscell

Hancy Jane FE6K b,May.28, I835. d. Jan.I7. 1874.
married

C. R. Bonter.

Margaret Ann Peck b. Sept. 15. 1837* d.OCT.27 h.I9I2.
mariied

REV. A.C. MAYBEE.. I836-I906.

John Greer Peck b. Feb.9th.I844.d Sept 4.I9I7.
married

Mary Jane rEESE. I C 66-1 919.

Mypon Wesley PECK. b.Mar.IIth. I85I. d. May. 31. I85I.

-Sept.8tii.I8G2.

p.s. for records 01 above PECK fa::iily see records of same.
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Sarah WEESE - mother of Thomas Mc^^urter

Thomas Mclvlurter 5 Eary J, WAY. ( dau of Reuben Way &
iseue Sarah DeMille)

Saz^ah A*
Reuben
Jaiies h«
Gilbert
Philona

HEHHY WEESE. *- son of John ^^cese U.E»
mariied

Mary—
issue

-D-. Betsy Ann Dempsey
-nw Prudence Roblin.1604-
-m- Liari* Jane ITEESE
-Hi- Phoebe Ann iVKLSE

Adam
BenJ£iinin(Capt)
John
WilliaiL Francis
Geox£;e An^el
James C. -183 6, -m- Jane /;illia;..son

wary (Polly) "^r^ Ja&es Kei-pt.
Catharine -nw John Covert
kar^aret -.^- Jaii-es Aliicon

Abner
Colburne
Williaiii Henry

BenjaiLin WEESE & Betsey Ann DEmpsey
isrue

John Wcese ^^ Prudence Poblin
iSLue

Owen ]..

Catharine
Levi
Chauncey
Kobert
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WilliaE Francis '^'EESE aiid Kaiy Jane WEESE

isrue

Eugene d, a^e 9 years

HarrLaii Vellincto^i Weese.b. 5-5-1844«-3-24-I9I9» married
JEITIIIE BABGOCK

issue

korton Bertrom.iil8-.I942-D-Ethelv.yn DENCE

—Hi- Henry Montgomery
Minnie) ,-

Mable )

#

Lorton B. WKESE & ETEEL^m^ DEIJCH
issue

iiarold Weese

Carolla *E- liariy Cunningham, n/i.

liable WEESE & Eeniy Lontgomery
iSDue

Ilaniion -m-
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George Angel WEESE and Phoebe Ann WEESE

(Geo, Grandson of John Sr.

)

issue

Lorenzo Weller.I2-27-I844»-4-I7-I924-in~ Matelda HenneGGey.1844-

William Randall .22-6-1 847. -I 7-2-1 9 32.-m-Mary Jane Briclnnan, -IG98o
-m-Phoebe Kiinball. 22-10-1858.

James HHeiiyy 22^-8- 1852- " '"^^'^L^^^'^-
^^elong.I8r;4-I9C6.

„cu*i ^j >
(2)Eii.ily. Ma.rg. J3ush(\7idow ol Geo

Mary Catharine. I3-8-I854-.28-4-I924.-ni-I874-Geo.Williainson.I85 3-1939.

Emily Irances. 9-2-1859.-30-8-1939.-m- Geo. W. Way. I858-1 941.

Melissa Maude.I8-I0-I872,-3-3-Ig36-rii-I895- EVerett Sager.

Nancy Jane I 7- 3-1 849. -I -8-1 91 9. -m- John Greer PECK

Lorenzo 'Aeller WEESE & Matelda Hennessey
issue

Harrison

Rose

Phoebe

-18-1 2-1 9 34.

William Randall WEESE & ^^aiy Jane Brickman
issue

Earl Wm.2I-8-I882.-1 8-10-1955.-11!- Bessie Onderdonk. 1 5-9-1886-
Viola Jennie 3-7-I&92.- -111-I9II- Hariy Allison
Elton 6-22-1897-

Erle WEESE & Bessie Onderdonk
issue

Allan James I-I-I906-
Lisle Dudley 14-3-.1908- -.m-1939-Vorna Derniot

Lisle Dudley & Verna Dermot
issue

Mildred Ann 14-4-I944-
Wm. Dudley I 3-5-1947-

#

Viola Jennie Weese & Harry Allison
iSSUG

Randall 7-5-1911-
Geraldine I0-8-I9I2- -id-I93<- Janes Wilfred Hilton
Gordon I7-2-I9I6-
Hariy i/.elbaurne I-I2-I922-
Stuart Eldon 2G-I- 1930-
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Nancy Jane WEESE and John Greer PECK

# Havelock 6-5-1867-. 6->IC69.
Saniuel Pembroke. I3-i?-IS69-.I-IC-I937.-m- liescie Biyant.I37f^I956,
Eiiie Alberta 7-IO-IS7I.-4->-Ij5I-i-- 'illiani Allison
Hariy \7oodruff I2-2-IS74»- -lii^ Lena Sa^er IU77-
John •;;esley 26-2-1877.-10~>I877.
Anna Ethel 24-9-IS(iI.-5-I2-19^4.-is-Allim LOvett
baby son 4-6-189I-4-6-1 891.

Roy
Ida

Mary Catbailne WEESE and George Williamson
iscue

2>I-I579.- .HQ-I90I- Lottie ADAMS
6-3-1aC3.-I950-m-I 913- George Young

Roy WilliaLxSon & Lot ie Adanis
issue

Carl Adams 29-9-1902.-22-4-1 949.-m- liattie Ruscell
John DouclaG 25-1.-1906.- -m- EVa Jiickerson
Rutii i^iay >J-4- 1917-

Carl Adams WilliaESon & Hattie Ruscell
iscue

Eary frances 6-I2-I925»- -m-I944- Irederick Clare York
Ronald Russell. 18-5-1 930- -l>-I946- Ruth V'ectherap

Eugene Glare I4-4-1944-
Martou Peai'l 7-5-1946-
Carl Frederick I- 1-1950-
Clarence Dav.'GOxi 14—J-1956-
Scott 1957-

Maiy Trances Villiaiiisoa & Fred. Clare York
issue

Ronald Russell Williamson ^cRuth Weatherup
issue

Ruscell
G
Valerie Gail

I-5-195O-

20.3-1954-

Ida v^illiaiLSon & George Young
isiue

Evelyi. i^arie 9-1 2-1 31 7-
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Emily Frances WEESE and Treorge W.WAY

issue

Mary 14-3-1S83-

Hariy 20-6-1885-

Jen.de -30-10-1 918.

Irene 9-7-I69I-.I5-3-I947. -m- falter Lyons

ilossie 2-I0-I895.-I9-7-l9:?7.

Joian Calvin -II-3-1946.

Melissa .v.aude -^EESE and Everelt SaGER. I874-I932.

ioLue

Albert Feiubroke. 1 5-5-1 904.- *m-I93I-©orotiiy Genevieve I'astin

iscue

Sblrley Ann 3I-I-I932»- -m-l95I- Boomhour

iscue

Dorothy Madaline 20-1-19^6.-
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Dear Dr. Burleigh;

Frances she! ley cjuees

R.R. # 3, Stouffvllle, Ontario
July 30, 1967 ^,^.^ ( OL (r <\.oM

Please forgive my seeming laxity in answering
your letter of July 19. '"^e have been in Boulder, Golordd(p, at an
educational convention and Just got home last night.

I am pretty sure that my V/ATERTOWN is the book
you want; it is properly entitled Bond's Genealogies and History
of Watertown, It contains innumerable genealogies, among which are
the names you mention, Ball, Brown, and Bullard, There are two
sections, and in the first are the earlier sketches of the genealo-
gies and the second gives amplification. It is a new book; in fine
condition, and I do hope it is what you want.

My most important Hatertown ancestors are the
Stones; there is a lot about them but I don't need the book
becauase -^ wa s able to buy the Stone genealogy, a perfectly
extraordinary work. The Stone family, wBiile prominent in the early
Colony, were only yeomen; not a smi'tchin ofl noble blood among
them. But some Stone in the U.S. must have made himself a million-
aire and he has spent a fortune in having the Stone family research
done. It goes back into the 13th century anc is authentic; it mus;t
have taken simply years and years of research and all sorts of
scholarship to find such a humble family. I have several other
V/atertown lines—John Eaton, later of Dedham, was originally of
Watertown, but I have the Eaton genealogies too. Other lines such
as Treadway, Page, etc. I have in other books. Only very tenuous
connections anyway, a single grandparent and then no more.

I can't exactly remember but I think I have 113
imm.igrant ancestors so they were spreac around among all the early
towns. Maybe it is more. They all intermarried, as you know, and
to have "an ancestor in one line is to have ancestors in dozens.

If you want Bond Just let me know and I will send
it and then you can send me a cheque.

I have seen that history of the Deimage or Dulraa^
family— somebody lent it to me a long time ago and it was ray clue to
David Wees. I (found him buried in Centreville with hsi wife Cath-
erine. Annie ii'<illiams was, I think, David^s daughter. I had an
awful time trying to find Ezra; his children had deliberately losit
him. If you will recall the Chatelaine thing, it was "*zra who got
drunk and drowned in the ^t. Clair River and so was disowned bji all
his kin.

You ^ay not exactly realize it but I spent a lot
of time trying to find your Richmond line and still have a lot of
Richmond s in my notebooks. I don't know what to say abou,t my
Mott book. It is in such horrible unravelled condition that I hate
to offer it for sale, yet it is exactly as I bought and paid for
it. There are three Phoebe Motts in it. All the -^dam Motts seem to
be in it. Ir imagine that sorneone really searchingt this family
could find all sorts of Jewels in the text but I get lost because
it Just isn t my family and 1 haven't the interest. I don't think
there are any Rlch^onds in it. But a lot of it deals with the l« !



Nine Partners area. I wss hun
time trying to fine Loyalists
book is v/ell indexed but it i

confusing-. Shall I offer to 1

much handling. The backing is
clear, and all the pages are
hangs together by a thread, I

who is desperately concerned
branches, Somebody has aires
is a sort of crank and I felt
book didn't have what he want
too. If I had flit to do over a

to Good speed s, where I bough
But is it V ry re re and •'• kno
information.

ting in that area for a long
among ths Quakers there. The

s a profuse text and awfully
end it to you? It v;on't stand
gone and although the text is

there, the whole thing Just
t really ought to goi-to somebody
with the Quaker Motts in all their
dy written to me about it buthe
that he would blame me if the

ed—and in such terrible condition
gain I think I would send it back
t it, and refuse to pay for it.
w it has a great deal of border

Oddly enough, the two or three or four Adam Motts do not
seem to have been cloisely related.

I too am worried about your papers and hope that Queen's
will take them. They oug-htto.

I wish your wife^s ancestry went back to the Fitz Alans,
i'hey are one of the most fascinatin-' of the early English
fam.ilies and I could hope that ray notes might come in handy.
To someone. Robet de Eitonna, de Eyton, may Just have been a

Fitz Alan but 1 doubt it; I think it was a marriage relation
ship.

Kott
Let me know about the book, and
book I will lend it to vou: l w

too long becaue somebody might Just want to
of my discdjurageraent at its condition.

if you want to borrow the
uldn't want to lend it for

buy it in spite

Sincerely,

rLO/Y^e-^i--^^ u./^^



ap^asii.^

Frances shelley uoees

See Wagner, English Genealogy, page 82. (Sir Anthony Wagner.)

"Walter Fitz Alan( d.117''') the ancestor of the Stewart
Kings of Scotland and England, was beought into Scotland by David
in flAl and mace steward of his realm. In 1158 this o:<^fice was made
hffrecitary and gave the family its surname. The oliff Scottish tale
immortalized in Macbeth made" Walter son of Fleance, son of Banquo,
thane of Lochaber, but in 1807 George Chalmers showed that he was in
fact the son of Alan Fitz Flaald, Sheriff of Shropshire and brother
of William Fitz Alan, ancestor of ihe Fitz Alans, Lords of Clun and
Oswestry in Shropshire and Earls of ""rundel fc^om about 1290 to 1580,
It was left for Horace Round(this is J. Horace Round, the very great
scholar) to prove that Flaald, the father of Alan and grandfather of
William and Walter Fitz Alan, was himself the son of another -"Ian,

dapifer( sebeschal or steward) of the Lord of Lol in Brittany. The
eldest son of this Alan occurs in Brittany before 1080 and was a leader
on the first Grusdsa in 1097. Flaald is fotiind in Konmouth in 1102 as
a follower of its Lord "illlam, son of Baderon, another Breton,

" Besides V,illiam of Shropshire and Walter of Scotland, had a

third son Jordan, who succeeded him in Brittany,"

"The marriage of Walter, High Steward of Scotland (d 1327)
and fifth in descent from Walter Fitz Alan, to Kar.lory, daughtr of
King Robert Bruce, in 1315, brought the throne of Scotland to his son
King Robert 11 in 1371."

FSW, There is no higher authority in England tod^y than Sir
Anthony Wagner. The above was written in I960 v.hen he was Richmond
Herald, but he has since been knighted and is today I think the Garter
King of Srras.

Dictionary
going back
does not m
Cokeyen'

s

had looked
was ^arah
times thro
1A00 marri
Shrewsbury
of course
very close
But not a

I have checked the history o

of KGtional Biography but the
to Banquo although slightly di

ention the Fitz Alans, I am sor
Complete Peerage but I am sure
this up. The Eatons (my Revolu

Eaton and her ancestry is very
ugh the Talbofes with the Fitz A
ed Catherine, daughter of John
and the -t^atons are descended -^

were Shropshire as are the Fitz
They intermarried over and

Stewart,

f Walter the Steward in The
excerpt there is out of date,
screditing the legend. It
ry that I have sold my
that before i sold it I

tionary great grandmother
long; are connected m.any
lans. Sir r^icholas Eaton about
Talbot, the first Earl of
rom that marriage. The Talbots
Alans and the families are
over, so I am. a Fitz Alan too.

i^cs
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Bri9:hton, Ont.
19/57

My dear Petrus:

. ^
To-day, for the first, I have been able to delve

into your letter (for which I thank vou), and to get out tFe

—

Martin Hawley fyle and dust it. Yesterday morning, I packed
and mailed my manuscript and, although I shall not know its
fortune until June, I am satisfied in knowing it is open for
Inspection.

The date on the old copy was 'finished Jan. 14/55'and I finished the alterations and re-co-oying on Jan 14/57*The first was sent to a Boston Publisher" who came within an'aceof accepting it. They wrote to hold it for a second reading
and were good enough to give me a criticism of whv they rejectedit. They asked that I send more of my work. I was so disap-pointed after it being away for almost a year, that I tossed itin jon corner to rot.

Last fall, I decided to follow the advice that Ihad been given and undertook the revision. I began right after
I returned from Bath. Now it is with a Toronto Pviblisher. The
li'SJ^

IS a fantasy, fairy story, and allegory combined- a verydifficult thing to accomplish- so Boston said. I am now think-ing 01 beginning the Loyalist novel that I have been dreaming
about for the past ten years. I had hopes that I could s^enda summer down the Hudson before putting my teeth into this, but
I find that the beginning of anything is the worst TDart- likebeing the first to jump into ye olde swimming hole in the spring.

I have considerable material, but have not yetcast my plot. I think that the old village of Saratoga willbe my cradle for it. More anon.

„ ^, ,,
Speaking of writing; I have had two letters from

!• ranees ohelly dees who has gone Wees-crazy again and is deter-mined to straighten out the mess. I may undertake to answerher letters to-morrow (Sunday), for I shall need all the Weese,Wuist, ./ees, vast material in my posession, not forgetting thesheaf ^ that you so kindly sent to me. I think she is wrong inassuming that John V/eese located in Sophiasburg. She is notObstinate, but a good research-w^orker and is looking for facts.
f^Li^

now convinced that the Weese family at the Carrying Place^Earl, I think) are living in a pleasant dream of self-satis-
raction.

^'/^«« CI » V A>^ ^u^^*u-#d^
-1- sent them a form to aDply for membership andtold them to send it along with two dollars to you. Insteadshe returned to form to me- for my opinion, I suppose. I think

L^^oi+J fS /t ^'^^,^5^^^n it with the same instructions. Shesuggested that I send her letter to you if I so cared This I

n
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shall do after I have answered it. She and her husband have
been here, I had sent her mtich material previous to their call

The^^ would be a credit to the Association, I am certain. He
is with v/.J. G-age Co., Toronto,

I
ing

As to the Martin Hawley scoop out
that jou sent that before

the death of John Hawley
1881, and I have changed

believe, Peter,
the items,

him as 12 Feb.
1881 date came
I have decided
rect. The onl

of the Detlor diary:
, because, in check-

was in my notes on
to date to 1880. The

to me, I think, from G-ibbard and I suspect that
that the diary would be more likely to be cor-
vital difference that I have is this: You give

' the widow Hawley (John*s mother) 30 Dec. 1855 and I have_lL
as 30 Dec. 1865 . Wond.er how the error can be dicoovcrotg: . No,

I have nothing on Molly Moore; sorry. The other dates are as
I have them.

her. I doubt
V7ife v/ould be
Moreover, Mar-
John- rather young

I have heard mother tell of a Mrs. Shears or Shearer who
came to her grand-father* s to keep house after Ann G-erany died,
and som.e of the relatives wanted John to ma.rry

if Margaret, dau. of John Hav^ley and Shearer's
old enough to suitable for John Roger's wife,
garet Hawley Shearer v7ould be a great neice to
It would be more likely that Shearer had a mother who might have
been in the picture. My mother would have been but six years
old. And, after all that harrangue, I might add that Margaret
was married in 1861 and John Rogers died about I856. So what?
I'm laughing, as of old. Too bad I did not think that out be-
fore I typed so much.

Perhaps, when
I may discover some
must bear v/ith me.
Canadian Directory,

I get the dust off these piles of notes,
treasures for you. In the meantime, you
Do these notes tickle you anyi-fhere? Bath,
1857: 1. Grammar and Union Schools, John

Mclaughlin, Principal; R, Smith , assistant, 2, Lasher. J & S.

dry goods, hardware, groceries, 3. Lasher, John, J. P. 4. Purdy,
Hazard, J. P. 5. Rogers, S. & M.T, general store. 6. Rogers,
Sam. coroner, 7. Scott, Rev. John, ch, of Scotland. 8. Pop-
ulation of Bath 900, (Belleville, same date) Weese, John Prop,
wees' s hotel and livery, (Brighton, same date) Canniff, Wm,,
M,D. Now for bed. I'll close this to-morrow.

Have just returned from church. Tell Dorothy that the
next week-end I s-oend in Bath is a date to go with her to St,

John's. Did I tell you tJ^t in my last letter that Claude
Young sent my membership card to me? He also sent tv70 sheets
(both alike) of the members to Jan. 2/57. As there was no 2nd.
sheet, I could not tell vrhether I was included or not. I have
v^ritten to him asking for the other part of the list.

CTTiy^ hfjL c^ <lUici "UTHUj /Wll.^

Yours for scoops.





Frances shelly cjuees

R.R. if 3, StQuffvllle, Ontario

July 16, 1967

Dear Dr. Burleigh;

I was delighted to receive your letter expressing

: %° riotp-laine It has many faults; some of
acceptance of .y Pi-^^;^J;5,ff,^^.f3":.bitten book length and the
them not entirely my

magazine decided they couldn't possibly use anything so long, so they
so drastically
except that the

to the descent of ^^^^^ ^^^^^» ^°i^ r'l^ V^^ees was an immigrant to

wrong. And f« -°^^^
.^?f ^^ J^f^ to^anada, whereas «e don't know-

American colonies ^^^^^%^\f^.g.^^a^ immigrant he was probably a

I^L^in:tryet^^e*C^norin%hrsi:j.t"ndiSser register nor in any

er lists.

the
at

oth

the
I

1 2 4

I do understand perfectly about t^^ P",?^!"^ °^

of numbering when you s^t ^^'l « i°«S T^At back so

did a long tine ago «- *° f",*Sf,?f,!°rgen:rati:Ss'ofe\elot- the
many generations, I 3"^* ^«\ *"^,f *^Tf vSur wife is a Stuart, do you

°:^^r?o^rh:v?riia^3rw:itfrH.^friaS..hose

8, system

. ^ '-' — -—— -, .,

brother '»^illiaffl

,„ . .,.,. , .JSsif;':r.-i"V?u?K.'.t'.si Rs:^.died in 11 60, as

frolD Fleanc-e

Complete Peerage for some ^^^^^^/^^^ /'. ^^^3^17arsc;ssid. As for the
SHROPSHIRE in which the ^natter is

l^^^^J^^-^^^J^^^o you couldn't
Of course 1 have -- ^^^^^^^^.^-^^.^ons. I Lve two families

^
Eatons and the^hitneys. Eatons are mixed

the time of Domesday ; they were both Shrop-

I have cS^ied a great deal of Fitz Alan pedisree_

OF
Howards,
possibly number away

who go so far back- -the

up with Fitz Alans about

shire families.
in case anything in it should be useful to you.

the fate of
into my notebook,
sold Cokeyne. concerned about

„y .eneal.glcal ^l^^'J^Vr^ ^^^T,^-:\rnrp-p?rwS%^u?r stfi? use

tSt^!=^frartll^lirg"?L^^:rie^c on fj n^^

for your Information You are probably no buying .any^
^^^ ^^^^^^^

I laaglns you have all y=".^^"^'
,i"^ "v,„., ^ neepared the catalogue

sold-.fnd I an, rather ™f «° ^*-^^«
"ad so?d^ria?ge box of books

about two months ag4. Befope
*"^^„i^-.^° ^^^ii society, inoludlng my

to the President of ^he «fl-«^,'>-ff',re*sure!Th'e' other books

S^e^g^ne^S^^e ^b? -^ves in Canada the University^of^
^^

^S^^fns rafve tise^Sr.?i"i:pte^b°eri^"4e aenealosical Helper

I SSpe\hat will take care of the rest of the lot.

and

As you will see, I still have all the Dutch Reformed



church records from 1683 to 1788. In these records there is a ^
marriage, 3/3/1761 between Hannes Wei3ch(which one?) and ElizalWh
Hogle. Then there is another marriage between Hannes V/eisch
11/7/1769 and MARY PEET. (I am in error about the Elizabeth Hocle
marriage, that was Johs. Wies?(query in record) and Eliz HogleT
I haven't been able to find any Mary Peet anywhere ;when his children
are Isaptlsed the records call her Marytie Riesch, Beisch, Maria Rees.
So very likely your record thai; he married Mary Rees is correct.
There was a Marya Rees born 31/6/1746 in Glaverack, baptised at' the
Lutheran church of Athens. (Zion Lutheran.) In your present
letter you speak of the two John Weeses and their wives 'Mary.

'

Whs not the Ameliasburgh John married to Arrientic Hogle andlater
to a Julian?

I have really given up on ray John V/ees. Nobody seems to know
who he was; I certainly don't and I have torn hundreds of those
families to pieces trying to find him. His baptismal witnesses were
mostly Dutch; some Huguenots. John Fryer and his wife Elizabeth
van Woert; Guy Jong and Dirkje Winne; Jacob and Elizabeth van Woert;
then an^ Edward Davis. and Lally Bell, and John and Karia Think, whom
I can't identify. Fryer is, I think originally Frere, Huguenots from
New Paltz, and Jong is Young,

^

You had a terrible tike with me trying to get me to see that
there were two John Weeses, It's as clear as crystal now; I have your
letter of 26 July 1959 clipped in at the front of my V/ees notebook.

\V>^/~

I

I'm sure that any of your writings will be very valuable and
much appreciated.

Wha t

drawers and
is the lea

:

large house
V/ilf retire
has started
haven't a s

me that the
however, is

are you going to do with all your papers? I have simply
drawers full of miscellany, and neither of my children

t bit interested. We are thinking of selling thip rather
in the country and going into a^small apartment wfeen

s in two years, I hate to burn things. Boston University
a Frances Shelley Wees collection! don ' t ask bb why, I

ingle clue) and they want all my papers; but it seems to
Canadian things ought
English and American,

to stay in Canada. Most of ray stuff
I

Thank you again for writing; I appreciated it very much. Did
we need a peace offering? I have always accepted your scoldings as
if I deserved them, which I do. Writing fiction srot me into bad
habits, just letting the typewriter run on, I think, and I have to
be very careful not to make mistkes. K»

Since -ely.

Y^CLyir^- 03
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Successful Canadian Author

Earned Own Way at Eleven
By GREER GORDON

Canadian Economic Foundation

Franoes Shelley Wees is,

first and foremost, a writer.

But beyond that she is an in-

dividualist who believes that .

people should make their own
>vay — stand on their own

feet — speak out as they be-

lieve.

Quite evidently, the good life

as she sees it is the one you'

make with your own hands.

She has done just that,

Frances Shelley Wees at-

tended 26 public schools be-

fore she was 10 years old.

She was in and out of seven

high schools without being

able to spend one uninterrupt-

ed year in any one of them.

She has been earning her own

way since she was 11.

In spite, or perhaps be-

cause, of this sparcity of for-

mal education, she has be-

come one of Canada's • most

i/idely-read and most success-

\

ful authors. Frances Shellsy

Wees has more than 30 pub-

lished novels to her credit —
many of -them bestsellers,

most of them mystery fiction.

Plagued in childhood by

poverty and poor health, "and

because I was both verbose

and undisciplined I decided to

set myself the task of writing

mystery novels (they demand

strict adherence to a precise

form) — just for practice,"

Frances Wees explains.

"I'd had just about every

kind of job you could think

of" Frances Wees recalls. "I

borrowed the money from my
stepfather to go to high

school. Between times I work-

ed for my keep — as a domes-

tic, a clerk in a department

store, a drugstore, a garage

... I even sold cars. I was

a telephone operator, and a

part-time nurse."

Harvesting on a prairie

wheat farm in Saskatchewan

then teaching rural school in

Winter and organizing Chau-

tauqua circuits in Summer —
this was the pattern of her

life till she met and married

Wilfred Wees from the Uni-

versity of Alberta who had

been appointed to teach psy-

choIOigy at the provincial Nor-

mal School, Camrose, Alta.

"It is unlikely I would ever

have started to write, serious-

ly, had it not been that we
needed more money for Wilfs

education," Mrs. Wees re-

calls.

Mrs. Wees' volume "Detec-

tives Limited" was a choice

of one of the first book-of-the-

month clubs — the Mystery

League of .^.merica. It sold

more than 50,000 copies!

Her flair for writing found

added scope in the public re-

lations field when her husband

left for overseas service. She

became assistant to the direc-

tor, in Ottawa, of the National

Clothing Drive for UNRA;
wrote bond - selling speeches

for Cabinet Ministers; worked

in radio and later in tele-

vision; revised the public re-

lations program of the Toronto

Art Gallery; produced a serie>

of "controlled vocabulary"

primers for Canadian schools

that are also authorized

French texts in the Maritime

Provinces.

4ow many Canadian wriieis

I ,ive been so successful? Mrs.

Wees ventures the opinion

that not more than two dozen

Canadian authors average

above $.3,000 a year in earn-

ings from their published

work alone. They must sup-

plement that income by work
in advertising, radio, or al-

ii lied fields.

"The big money was often

to be had from .the maga-
zines. But it becomes increas-

ingly difficult to find good

markets now that so many
magazines have "folded." I

had three $10,000 contracts.

for example, with American

Magazine when it discontinued

publication. With modern com-

munications what they are,

my favorite British journal

won't publish a story serial-

ized in Toronto Star Weekly
— their readership, in this jet

age, overlapsl

"One may, of course, sell

a manuscript for $10,000 and

more," Mrs. Wees says. "On
the other hand, my story "Un-

travelled World" was enthu-

siastically reviewed in The

Times and John O'London's

Weekly — and it earned me
precisely $96.40!"

Mrs. Wees has used her

world travels in later years to

background her writing. Her

book "The Country of the

Strangers" was laid in the So-

viet Union after her trip there

in 1957. Following a visit to

Red China in 1959 she wrote

"The Last Concubine." She

had contracied to write her

personal observations about

Communist China, too, but the

leading American publication

for which her story was writ-

ten refused to publish it be-

cause it wasn't sufficiently

critical of the Communist re-

gime.

"I fail to see that we make
our side stronger by deluding

ourselves about the true state

of affairs" Frances Wees
maintains stoutly. "Of course

the weaknesses in commu-
nism are showing up now. Of

course we couldn't live under

a Communist system — we've

been free too long. But it

does us no good to say that

Chinese women aren't better

off now than they have been.

They are no longer chattels.

They are persons. They can

WW ^9MME Iw

marry, study, work as they

will. And this is good."

An immense compassion for

the underprivileged and un-

happy people of the world is

a very real thing to members

of the Wees household. Dr.

Wees has already begun a

small publishing operation in

Jamaica to help provide chil-

dren there with textbooks key-

ed to their way of life.

"1 think the home and the

family should come before a

woman's career," she says.

But if a womian is not well

adjusted as a mother, or is

a poor housekeeper, or rest-

less and unhappy — it's prob-

ably better to pay competent

help and make her contribu-

tion in the working world."

About uniorfs: "I think I am
anti-union. The unions are 50

years out of date. They were

needed when working people

were exploited. Today they're

merely hanging onto power."

About nationalism: "Cana-

dians are too timid, too in-

secure. If we knew more

about our ancestors we'd be

proud of our heritage. That's

why my hobby of geneoJogy

has grown to become such an

absorbing thing — I am trac-

ing the history of our own

Canadian pioneers."

And about writers, iFrances

Wees says "Above, all, I be-

lieve a writer •mus.t have in^

tegrity. He must be true to

himself. He must have a fine

sense of responsibility to his

own family circle first, and

then those other responsibili-

ties that he must be willing

lo bear outside the home will

just naturally follow."

FRANCES SHELLEY WEESi

XA^t^ft^

One of Canada's most ( widely-re<V most

successful authors, Mrs. Wees has over 30 published

novels—most of them mysteries—to her credit. She

began writing seriously to provide money for her

husband's education during the depression.



VATICAN CITY (AP) — A
new appeal was issued today

for the Roman Catholic ecu-

menical council to admit

women auditors to its sessions.

Maria del Pilar Bellosillo of

Madrid, president of the World

Union of Catholic Women's Or-

ganizations, said in an inter-

view that women auditors could

act as a bridge between the

council prelates and Catholic

women.
Leo Jozef Cardinal Suenens

of Belgium suggested to the

council last month that women
be permitted to attend. His sug-

gestion brought hearty applause.

Miss Bellosillo suggested that

women auditors could be chosen

from among nuns and leaders

in the laity.

Armistice Tea
The Remembrance Asso-

ciation Silver Cross Women.
of Canada held their annual

Armistice Tea in honor of

Mrs. Mary Stodgell, this

year's Silver Cross Mother.

Mrs. Frank Barland, presi-

dent, and Mrs. George Net-

tleton, vice-president, receiv-

ed the guests. Mrs. G. H. Foy
and Mrs. J. J. Macdonald
were the conveners.

,G FOR BRUSSELS

[r of Germany and Mrs. Herbert Siegfried took

ir General and Madame Vanier and were received

^earson. The Ambassador had represented Ger-

:e September, 1958, and leaves this weekend to

mtaassador to Belgium.
- (Photo by Wolfgang Grambart)

It's a Season of

VIBRANT COLOR..
Your hair can be as beautiful as nature
intended — and jiist as natural! From the

deep-toned brunettes to pale and lovely

pastels — &ur color exper||

you!

fin as little tirril

or as long as com\

HALO FROST
now at a special p:]

lar 25.00

Free
Parking
Tilden's,
Slater St.

232-

^0^'>S)- O'CONNOR

ements

Reginald Steeds, of Hamilton,

Ince the engagement of their

irgaret, of Ottawa, to Donald

Ion of Petty Officer and Mrs.

jilifax. Wedding to take place

Hamilton, Saturday, Decem-

Fletcher, Ottawa, Ont., an-

leir eldest daughter, Beverly

ney Smith, son of Mr. and

)nto, Ont. The wedding will

in Carleton Memorial United

ill officiate.

to Canada and Mrs. Mario

ement of their daughter, Miss

. Mr. Francis Miles Filleul,

of Tangier and Dorchester,

te Mrs. Diane Filleul. The
tawa late in December.

in announce the engagement

len, to Mr. Vernon J. Fraser,

' the late Vernon Leon Fraser.

at St. Richard's Anglican

i'»6.'l, at 2 p.m.

buawa, wishes lo announce

ler, Helen Florence Johnstone.

|)r., K.C.M.P., son of Mr. and

[•on Mailland, N.S Mnn

jyfrairiri

Everyone Likes a Gift from Mur^

u4nd Everyone L\

Murphy-(S.

for Gift S\

because of the store's mat

special services including th(

Our Teopione ^—
Service

Dial 235-3355. ask lor any

depalrtment and be assur-

ed of courteous attention

\ 2.1S-

1 335.S

to your wants. Or call

BARBARA LEIGH, our
^—

1 P( r;;on;il Shoiiua' wbo will



Fi ;hel l(ranees sneiiey ouees
R.R. # 3, Stouffvllle,
October 10, 1962

Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh;

I have sent your book off this mopning with Wilf and he

wm havp it mailed to you from hisoffice. I am very grateful for it. i

Thiik I have made lists of all the people and settlements, except William.-

s^^, and I have a pretty comprehensive coverage these already. Thank you

so much for lending it to me.

At last I have discovered what the trouble is in my

v/eea situation f Jrs^ive me for mentioning it, but I must offer you an

explanation aSd an fpology. On the 26th July, 1959, you sent me a

lati^?wh?chfnever saw uAtil the other day-for two reasons. I had sent

voi a COPY of the notes In regard to John Wees's spy activities and you

returned the scrip?.. very courteously clipped on top of a masterly analysis

offcheWees famil?. Had thatletter ad script arrived at ^^y other U^ I

should not have filed it so quickly. I filed the thing in WEES DOCUkEI^TS

Klnfnorhlng was there except the spy
^^^^f • ^^^^frined'all The 'eesL

rild I know that you had so generously and carefully outlineo all the eeses

?or me!Tknow yoS have thoSght me stupid, subversive and heaven knows what

ail-but you see, whenever -ytou told me that ^ou had already explained

everything about the ^-eeses^ ^ would go hunting :^hi.ough your letters but

niver cami up with a complete answer. I am^sorry. That ^^^^^^^^^^
^^^J;^^?'

?hlt you sent answers all my problems in regard to P^^t-settlement ano I

am properly grateful for it. Never knew that John of Ameliasburgh was

marSertwlcf!. looked for an old father, which would have mace three Johns

at Amelia sburgh.

And now, since this m&kes me seem careless, perhaps you

will remember that I left for Red China on the last day of July, 1959. I

was having quite a time getting away, mostly on account of shots My

doctor here says I am the only person to whom he has given antitoxin for

bubonic blague!.! thlhk there'were about nine things we had to .^^ ^---^^.^^^^

for and this on top of all the things a woman has to ao to get her family

in shape to leave and get hp own packing done for the tropics, ^ou sent

me a secondletter that week, the one in which you gave Miss Irish s

account o? her Wees ancestry. I am afraid I Just tucked ^hat one away until

I could inquire as to her references...! have fiEom a Miss Delmage also a

ie^s a pedigree which states flatly that John Wees married ^^^^ry Carr This

is why I keej mentioninst Mary Carr. She gives no more reference than does

mLs Irish! I am m.uch more tempted to believe Miss Irish becaues in the

church records Hannes Wiesch's wife is calles Breisch, Reisch, and even

Rees! so I am pretty sure now that it was Rees, and that Miss Irish made her

error only In calling John, Peter. This also cleares up another matter for

me- I think I sent you a marriage of Johs. Weis( ?)(query in the record,)

with Mary Peet. There is no other Peet in the whole set of Albany church

records. So... was this not Rees? It looks, from that question mark, as if

that Whole line might have been slightly illegible.
^'"^Lttfto^Rpea

clears up a lot of trouble. . .1 knew that Wees, Weisch, was related to Rees,

but thousrht it was the same name. It still may be.

It will interest you to know that a Dutch friend, Just here from

Holland, pronounces Rees and Wees so similarly that I cannot distinguish

''H

them,
very

There is a twist to the R which
cloB to W. Now I cansee what that

turns it, for my ear, into something

note in the Holland Society Year



book meant.. R is an error in the original. I have a pretty ffood ear I

taken.
^"'"'^ ^°'''' ""^^ ^"'^^^ Dominie could have been completely mife-

YOU know what I wish? I x^ish I could prove that the Weeses wereGerman. It would save me a lot of time. But the catch is thati can't provethey are anythins; they have no roots, like mushrooms. I know all aboStthose .veis, Vyys, Wiss, names in the Palatinate lists, but I cannottraceany of them down even in the Lutheran records.
cannottrace

Forgive me for not always giving my references. For some months Ihave been working in the Albany Church records, from 1683 to 1782 andthought I hac explained that to you.. I also thought that whenever'l wasquoting from something else, I gave the refercncS, i.e. Virkus! or theEarly Albany Deed^, Notarial Papers, etc. Sorry.
*

* ^ ^^®

In regard to Rogers; I do not think that I sent you all the notes onmy choice for v\?illiam Rogers; I sent them to Mr. Freeman. As far as I can
see now, your Rogerses fit tight into mine.

I

William Rogers 1

Claverack
soldier, Capt. Wimp ' s Co

,

William Rogers 2
b 4/2/1710^

John Rogers
b 9 8/1747

m 3/7/1706

m 10/2/1737

lAary Johnson from
Boston

Mary Weith
of

Schaghticoke.

man executed for
66, in 1782?

suggest
that the
your page

we can

in

Now then... could William Rogers 2 not have been the
treason, with a wife i^ary who was a destitute widow, aged
He could have ben father of William Rogers Loyalist„i^^^**& 1^52. I
that he had an older son, older than John born 17^7, that is, and
older son, possibly Thomas, was father of the William and John of
'A-"'. 'we can't push people around this way without proof, but
examdne the possibility. I just don't think that William Rogers Loyalist
belonged to the Baptist Rogers family of Saratoga; William is not a name
that lot. More than this, V/illiam Rogers Loyalist was tied in with the
Schuylers, Mr. Freeman tells me, and I sent him a comprehensive document
showing how this William of Claverack was tied in withSchulyer and Living-
stone from the be'-inning. Lo you want those notes? WIMP is also a
Loyalist name, is it not?

As for Freeman-Burleigh, I can't help believing that you belong to
Edmund Freeman, although I can't find any Burleigh intermarriages. Surely
somewhere there is a book about that Quaker-Baptist migration from R.I.
Mrs. Powell has come back to life—got her last son married and is m.oved an^
I had a letter yesterday. She will help. ROSE is one of those names; PEFRY,
ROSE, FRKEI-:AN, all the same lot of Quakers. And Dorcas is a Plum name; the*
Plumbs also are Quakers from R.I. (Plume, Plum, Plumb) I will certainly
watch for the connection. I want to find a Welcome V/hittaker. . tha t is, I
have one, b^t I think he was my great-great-grandmotherf s brother, andl
want her father ...she was a Quaker and thie Welcome V/hittaker was of
Cheshire, Mass, near Williamstown where she, Nancy, was married and named
a son Weicorae V/hittakFr Johnson. So I am being selfish. I wonder why
Cornelijus Burleigh? for Cornelius van Ness? (Colonel in Saratoga)

PITTSTOV/N, I see by an old map, wa s a township south of Saratoga,
straight east of Lansingburgh, which was tbs southern tip of the original
Stone Arabia, near Schaghticoke. I will check on those Weiths; might even be
^''®^^»

-^ should say in closing that I tore my flibis to oieces
because I felt I must

FSW
be missing a letter of yours somehow.'



23 3ept„ 1962m

Dear l^s» 'leesi

I iJish to "bring to your attention the attached inform-
tion re n^r Ubreemaii co!-j'3ction» I do this, as well as to reply to yoiir two
letters, as I sea going to jUban^, II.Y,, next Sonds^'" for tliree days in the
State Library', G-enealogical Section. Vliile there I shall keep lay eye open far
possible points of interest.

I sra happy that you are finding the Hoosac book of more
thsBi pasring interest* If you are right, there inust hawe been two Stone iirabias.

There definitely is one in I'ev: York State north of Canajoharie, which is the
one faiitLliar to 1:20. I did not recall the other one on the Hoosac.

Here I cm disa^eeing with you again, I refer to your
MBaBBents on Cloet, Ca.uet, dute. I have been interested in this fadLly, as one
of them was a Loyalist. He later settled in this part of Ontario. I have befo re
me Clute genealogical notes of Bevertjyck, Kiskayuna ": T'alf I-bon fror.i 16^6 ;^o

1731. I never hear*d of a transposition from Cloet to Knoet. They are called
Clutes in the Census of 1790, and when I interned in abary in 1926-7 there
were Clutes employed in the hospital. I am su^e that you are wrong.

Kay I criticize you for oftentimes omitting the source
of your information. /\11 theso notes uay siake sense to you, knovjing where you
found them. Dut, to others it m^ be confusing. I can refer to your notes on
va.lliams. It is such a comr.on name, and, like Rogers, there may be several
unrelated ftiailies in the same area.

I do not intend to coiisaent to any length on your Vfees

interpret ati(i«ans exscpt to say that I have given you ^ interpretation of the
two branches, all based on facts, ^ri.th sensible conclusions. I can see that
you do not agree with me. ?or iristance, yaii say that John VJees of iiirnesttown
belonged to 2nd 3att. king's ?.oyal Reg't of 13. Y. This is not so. }&Xi

IHfXaJ^.ffljftayY?BH«gg (I'lxed up with Bill lagers). This John, according to the
V/ar Office Papers, caizs to Canada 7 IJov., 1732, Joined Capt. f!raser»s Co.,
Jessup's loyaL ^tangcrs and on i Jan., 1?33, had one ii»nth servicG. He settled
in Smesttovm vjith l-ds regiment. lil^ewise, in spite of the statement of IUss
Irish (see riy latter, 2? July, 19^9) stated that David Wees' mother was Mary
Rees, you continue to ^ruestion Garr? or Peet? In ai^r event, T shall stick to
lay guns, and have no further comment until you turn up something more definite.

Hay T cor.iment on the two 'lUiam Rogers in the 2nd
Batt. K. P.. N, T,? Tour photostat of tliis bd:taLion coincides vJith one which
I copied a number of years ago in Ottawa. If you look carefully at the title
you will find that is a "list of Ifen Raised for the 2nc? Batt., K.H.R.ZI.Y., fear

VMch Levy Ibney was Or-nted by ris Pixellency Commander-in-Ghief, bearing
Date 2li Dec., 1733." This date was the disbanding of Loyalist fie^ments, even
thSough thG 2nd Batt. continued in service ab Gataraqui nntll 2h tlune, 173Iu
It really mean? the total no. of men enlisted, even though a number of them xaay
have been subsequently discharged, decertod, or died, and does not lib an that all
were with the unit in June, 173U. Both l-illiams appear in a list of this Batt.
in January, 1733. In a list of this Batt., 28 Feb., 1701; (see r>p. 667-9 of Early
IffffiBBfif SettlBacnt of I^per Canada, by Ganniff ) tiiere is only one Piogers, namely
John, '.hat happened to both ;aj.lia:is I do not know. However, the attached note
on another Hogers fa:d.ly may be of assistance.

/ 3 Y
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Hsadiiaaind P<3pers, vol. B-163.

Return of LqyaHsts ^- I^isbamcd Soldiers Settled on the Seigne-ory of Sorel,

12 Sept., I73h.

'^Jidcfw Rogers
John riogers, vd.fe, 2 sons imder ten.

Villi am P-ogers, alone.

Ghrisfc Church, Sorel, Que.

173);-179^.

Copy in the Court House, Sorel, Qae.

Baptisms.

1786, 11 Sept. John, bom 10 ICov. last, son of ^^llliaci "c Gertrude Rogers.

1790, 22 kig, Benoaaidn, born 10 Feb. last, son of JchJi ^ ?Jiody Hxjgers.

1793, 20 Jan. John, bom 16 June, 1737, don of John ::• Hhoda Rogers.

Aidit Office— AaerLcan Loyalists Clains.

The Public iiecord Office (A. C. 13/1^).

(Hesume)

l^lliam Hosers, late of Pltstown in the County of Albany, Province of New York,

but now of Sorel in Cannaday,

Sheweth
That your emorL-^list from the first rise of the l&:ihappy lUssenbions

in itaerica did exhibit proofs of your Loyalty .Adhered to his alle'^ance using

his utinost endeavours to promote the interest of the I^ritish and in 1777 joined

General Burgoyne*s am^y s^ Saratoga. .

That your Mei.ioriali?rb wa5 taken prisoner in the year 1777 and was

sent to Albar^ Jail and was put in Irons three months and then the Irons was

taken off, and rema'jiod there eiglit months and eighteen d^s and then gsr/e

Bonds for in^ good behavio^jr to the State of lien York*

That ''.lllian PcO^ers, lata of Hts to^m, but now of Sorel, at all

tines between 25 July, 1733, ani 25 Harch, 173U lived or resided at Sorel

(The period during vxhich he was to make claini for losses).
Ta<en before rae at Sorel

Signed) Vdlliam Rogers. tlrls 2Uth February' 1786
Jno. Harries

Shere is a similar claim of Ilary Rogers, widoxr of Vdllm. ilogers, late of
Pits town, but now of Sorel in Canada. This i.«morial signed 2^ Feb. 1786

Also of John Rogers, late of Pits town. New York, but now of Sorel, Canada.

He handed his c aim to his Commanding Officer, Hajor Edvrard Jessup. IS^
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p. 9^

LcjyaLisfcs Cn.ainis»

Bureai of iircliives of Ontario, 19^^*

Case of John Mans, late of Pits To'wn, Ih York Provj-nce.

Sfcabes that he was at Jbrell ir. the Fall 1783. Is a native of London, came to

-feieiT.ca ^'n 17(li, settled at Hts Term, joined the Brit, .tony at Benrinf^on

in 1777. ^ie, his F.ither in Ls^i "^ ^pother tool: 2 Rebels prisoners Continued

•with ye Dr^tachraent ixotil the Comrontion^ Cano to Canada at that tir^. Kow

settled at Sorell.

His Fatlior in Law w.=tf3 seized and wa5 executed for having taken one of the

Rebels. rB.s~father s&se in Lsjj dicdin 1778, left a Tarn Lot to Clainc-ait's

"Wife. John Rogers, Brotlier in la^: to dLaLiat. nays Claiint joined Qenl.

Burgoyne's fr^ in 1777.

HaLdiiiiand Vapors, Vol. 3-16^ (lilicly).

Return of Capt. I^al:e«s Corps from .Sept. 3 to Oct ^i, 1777? (Poraerly I-bKay»s?)

John Vilest.

Benjamin Rogers Catae into fhe Country the last Sumner ": novr s* Sorel.

vailiam. Rogers, Jr, In Publick jkaploy at Sorel

This la^y be an incomplete return by nc. I did this in 1927

iidien I did not care for corplete copying.

Minutes of the KLhsny County Conndttee for Detecting ^ Defeating Constjiracies.

These sre notes ruxie many years ago. I believe that Ray Elreeman has

the tro voltnr.es which makes up this I-^nute Book.

1773, Apr. 18 John Rogers, Jolin TtoDowall, Peter ]^i;Dougall, I'Sn. Rogers,^
'.&. ''x«ger5 Jr, Thoma'=i ?raser are to continue in Goal until

any three Coimissioners let theia out

do John Rogers of Bever'dam, tory sus-Tect ordered confined '^. l8

1778, with the above mentioned five luen.

i^. 2h Rclecsod on no natcriil evidence against hin HOO.O.C Jno. R.

May 13 Cited to s^jpear to give evidence Jno. Rogers

Juliy 1 Ordered to appear to shew caiL^G ;jhy the recognj-zence n^ Iiiia

entered into sliould not be forfeited. Jno. :'.

1778, %>r. 16 1*1. Ro::ers, Matthias lo^e ^x ^5Lncn Sarhat^t were brought before

tints Board for having beeni i-Tith the enoiTy.

Kay 1 General ?chuyler^s letter infoiTiiiig the Ijoard that he needed

these nen. Relea'^ed on I^cognizance.

1780, Sep. 11 Recalled to enter into a nev; recognisance.

1781, Jan. ^. Beard informed that 'k. Rogers, with others, refused to do mil-

itary duty.^

Aig. 21 A certain Rodgers of Plddletovai, near Saratoga, has been supply-

the eneuy. Resolved to have Rodgers arrested.

/^}
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Frances shelly (juees
R.H. ff 3, Stouffville, Ontario,
September 18, 1962

DearvDr. Burleigh;

anyway. I still have the
for you. I probably have a

v.e get things straight .. .as you
and "until we know which exactly
see how V/illiam Burley, gen.

My mail came at noon today, while I was taking a bre;ather
Visitation books out, so hasten to copy the line

colored Coat someiA^here and will look it up when
there is something of a choice heresee.

all askew. I don't

2, who died
carried the

without any sons
arms with it.

is your line we can go
turns up with the arms of Symon Burley,

Kaybe he inherited. . .maybe the inhe:- itance
gen,

I am pretty sure that in my 12 volume Eyton I would have
moEe 5 2?leys than I have yet uncovered for you. Never saw such a bad system
of indexing, .Vol. viii for instance has an index but it serves from V to Viii
and it takes such a lot of scrambling to find the right volumes. You really
have to work with the whole set open at once. (Sorry about the typing worse
than usual but my kitten is walking all over me and the machine and my books
and she can only be in the house at noon because the housakeeper is allerggic
to cats and is out' for lunch.)

Thank you so much for the list of Saratoga residents. In my
little History of Old Saratoga Lovelace is called Lovelass.

Concklin looks like one of the Dutchm.en frdim Phillips' Manor
but on the other hand he may be a Q,uaker from R.I.

Kosher is certainly Q,uaker, R.I.

I am glad to have Saniikel Perry and John Freem.an. . I '11 get
at that soon as I can. These two families are linked from earlie&t emigration;
when the first distinguished Freeman married a Perry widow,

V/illiams and Rogers are, I am sure, of the Claverack lot.

Rose is also R.I. Q,uaker or I mAss my guess.

Sherman . R.I. Quaker

Diamond is. I think, Dyment; Belongs to the Rose-Sherman
outfit. Probably Baptist.

STORM, is van der Zee... Albany Dutch.

..aggoner may be Esopus, van Wagenen, but more likely Mass,

From various other souraes, Brandow(my hist, of old Saratoga) but
mainly church records, I have also the following as of Saratoga; de Ridder
(of Claverack) van Euren, Bekker, Abraham. Marshall, Thomas Jordan, Conrad
Cramer, William Greene with sons Samuel, Henry, John, settled 1765; Asa Chatfiel(
Simeon Barbour, George Couljzer, S.McBride, Gabriel Leggett(def .Q,uaker)
Isaac -^eggett, David Shepherd, John Walker, Bartel Vrooman, Thomas Smith,
John Strover, Hezekiah Dunham ( v^uaker) James and Oliver Brisbin( Brisbane, I
think) George Davis, Peter ^ansing, SheF.an Patterson, Daniel Guiles,
Cornelius van Vechten, Jacobus Swart, John McCarthy, Thomas V/ilbur(R.a3,
Baptist or Quaker) H. Vandenberg, Ephralm Woodworth(hi s dau.m a Livingstone)
John Neilson, Rev. James Rogers and James, his son who m. Mercy Tefft; and
Leenhard Gansevoort, (intermarried with Williams.)

f
^ .,
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I should love to borrow your Hoosac book. I am reliable. I will
return it promptly and ensured. I have tried everywhere to b^^^^w one. Can
I send you something in return? ^

I can't help a bit about publishing this sort of thing. Makes
. I think the N.Y. Gen and Blog. Record of N.Y. City T24 East 58th
be interested in the Freeman material. ,

I 'm sure they would be
but of course they don't pay. And I find that the cost of getting
done, let alone doing all the work first, has to be considered,

gete even token payment I'd give up novels, I thihk,
But this material is always so much appreciated
be published,'

me very mad
St ought to
interested,
the typing
If I only knew how to
which are anyway very boring.
by genealogists that it should

Prisfeably the Sanuel Perry who had 111 acres at Saratoga in 1772
would have been born at least ca 1740... and John Freeman likely of the saire
generation. I have a John Freeman, I698-I76I , married 1732 Martha Koore;
he had a son -^saac, whom I haa marked down for the Isaac of Sara toga, b 1737,
This John is a grandson of Joseph Freeman of Woodbridge,' N.J", b 1639. Or
1 can offer a John Freeman, 1651-1721, who likely had a son John, m.l672
Sarah Merrick, and he was the son of Edmund Freeman who married 2 Karfeare't
Perry, Ms step-sister, since his father, also Edmund Freeman b 1596
married 2 Elizabeth Gourney Perry, widow of Ezra Perry/ I need a little
more to go on... can't you produce some grandmother s m.aiden nam.es? Or some
queer Christian names? Mr. Freeman came up with Amy, which is a Wing name,
and that almost got me somewhere.

The only Samuel Perry I have in the right bunch of grapes and
at about the right time is Samuel P. of Newport, H.I, died I716, but had a
son Samuel b I698, Vife need another generation in there, don't we?

lid you know about FREET/AN PERRY, 1733-1813, Chief Justice Court
of Common Pleas
belong to. He

, Kingston R,I,? This is the outfit -L am convinced you folks
was a great grandson of -^dmund 1,

David *'ees; He was the eldest sonI think you asked about
of John.Sr, who married the unknown Mary, if indeed he did marry any Mary.
David v.as born 23/8/1771, N,Y. SUSANNA was olcJer than he-- she was born 5/}/M
and then ca , e John, 1773, Helena, 1776(died?) and Peter, 1778. The youngff^ 701778.

to be Arrientjie, suely) wereones, among themi Ann G-erany (whom I take
born in Canada. This of course is the ^rnesttown lot. I still can't figure
the set 51P at Ameliasburgh. ,1 can understand the old father. John, not being
on the U,£, iQist, but the son John, from Schaghticoke, married to Arrientjie
Hogle, he isn't on the list either, is he? There are only three on the U,E.
List that 1 have seen, and theyat?e all of -t-rBBsttown. . John Sr, David and
John, And it took me such a long time to relaize that young David born 1771
was on the Regt. list at 13, and John, his brother, at 11^ You can't blame
m. fop getting mixed up with the ''<eeses. How did they work that? In 1840
i^avid s son, my husband's great-grandfather, Ezra .vees, was getting land
as 'son of a Loyaliat..'

I better get back to my knitting. I threw the cat out.

Sincerely,

\
JliXtL'^^-'^'^^^^^^

'"



15 Sept., 1962,

Bear --^s. IJees*

I aaa x^^riting to you once laore before you get your nose

into the K novel, I prcmse to curtail it as louch as possible*

Eereid-th a list of residents of Ssi^aboga, includdug

Stillwater, x.^;o nade Loyali.st claiLis. It naturally is incav.plete, Tor a

large nuinber of them had no claii.-. to nalie, r,articulsrly tlie younger men.

It is so difficult to iiial:G it coi:K)lete, as the British in lists in the

IiaLdimand P^ers merelj' licte<i their, as fpon .abany Ctounty, of x^l'dch

Saratoga was a part.

If, and when, you slioiiLd vds!i to look over the Iloosac

book, or if you c 21not find one for yourself, you c?n bori'ow irdne. Ju^
let me knov "when,

Sorne ds^fj when that novel i'^ finxsbed, please senfl

me the Burley pedigree. I sci particularly interested in the coat of

anns they used.

This I have to say: you have oeeii reading that book

which calls Isaac rVeeman the owner of Preeiaan^s ?acm, the site of the

first bjittle of Saratoga. This, of cciirse, in not truo. I have done a

good deal of investigating and discovered the error. In fact, I once

arranged material for an article on the matter, bit never finished it,

nairily as I did not know who would be interested enough to publish it.

Can you advine me on the matter sonie tine?

Th^ is brief enougli for anyone.

Suicerely,

/^
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RSSIDSfTS OF SARATOGA and lUstricrb.

Taken frcpri LoyaLis'c Glaisis.

LCTELACE, Tharaas, nocbivo of Auerica, resideirb of Sorsfcoga^ ojcscuted as a
B[^ at Saratoga in 1781. 100 acres bou^t of Corrielius Tabout
in 177^.

SHii2?MAIJ, aUneon, nabivs'^ of I-Iassachnsetts Bagr, leased 200 acres? fpora Gen.

Taobrooks in 177ii at Saratoga.

Sgrrs, Benj., natiTO of A'oerica, leased 90 acres at Saratoga in 1773

•

JfcARTFY, John, deceased in I7B7, bom in Ireland, lived in Saratoga when
rebellion broke ont, died at 3t« Johns (Que)*

P^ET, Dunham, native of Connecticut, a blacksuiLth, lived at Sar-atoga in 1775^.

Leased 100 acres from Gen. Schuyler.

BRISBAtlE, Robert, native of Ireland, settled at Saratoga in 1770, leased 1^0
acrec forever from Berkman of ^Ubanj-.

COiJGiaiK, -tjrani, native of Aaorica, lived at Saratoga in 177!>«

SWARTFAGiK^ Pi'ederick, native of Hanover, but has been ii: .Jaerica for msa\y

years, late of Saratoga, now (17'i!7) in bad health.

FRSS'IiUJ, John, native of iiraerica, leased land froin Genr. Schuylca* in I766,
lived at 3tillwater, Saratoga.

MOSHER, Lewis, native of tnerica, leased land at Saratoga in 177i^.

CRO'.ysrsi, A)raha5i, native of itaerica, lived at Saratoga in 177^.

BRISBAIID, John, native of Trelauid, lived at Saratoga, where he purchased
109 acres from Cornelius Kylor in 1770.

PERRY, Srsrniel, lived at Saratoga, where he had 111 acres at Saratoga in the
TownslrLp of I'anraintown, a new township laid cnit in lots 3 or h
years before the war (i.e. about 1772). This land 10 miles west
of Saratoga.

JEBARE, Joseph, native of Aaerica, leased 60 acres frosi Oen. Sclnij'l^sr in 1773.

vmAGQ, Richd., native of jigland, had 336 acres of land at Saratoga, bought
of John II, Beechiaaa in 1773.

V/ILLIM3, Jolin, native of .'^rica, had 200 acrris of land at Saratoga, taken
2 years before the 'Jar.

ROGSRS, Vdlliaffl, nativ3 of Aaerica, had 100 acres of land neai:* Saratoga,
leased from one liuxray soioq yeacs before the wsr.

ROSE, Matthias, native of Aaerica, had 100 acres lease land at Saratoga
20 years before the war. (This is iJatthias, Junior, likely on
hig father's fann. See ix)te on lldithJlaE Senior).

fU
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Residents of Saratoga ':.•. JUstrict.

Tatren fi-mi. loyalists 'CHaiiiis*

ROSE, I'iafcthias, Sen., native of Anerica, 100 acres of leased land for the
lifet:jae of P-ob, Livingston (the corner), (?M.s mon mcsrried the
•widow of John 3urley, n^r 3rd great grandfsrbher. This was evidentlj?-
airley property, as Matthias, in 1778 "when hfou^t before the Goiam-

ittee for detect-jjig conspiracies, is c ailed laborer, '.Jh3.1e his
sponsor, l^cersan Barligh, liis ei^iteen year old step-son, is
called 'farraer, ')•

MACPHERSON, John, native of Txiotlaiid, came to Aaerica -5ji 177li and settled
at SaratQf^a, had ll^O acres of leased land fron one '^teakman urder
sub-lease of Gapb. Dnouriond,

DIA140IS, Jacob, narf^ive of Anerica, had lease of 100 acres at Saratoga long
before the war*

IUCKS, Lewis, native of ."taerica, had lease of 100 acres at Saratoga, had
cleared 6 or 7 acres,

STORMS, Gilbert, native of faerie a, had 100 a^res of land at Saratoga, 30
acres cleared and had built a house.

SNEIDER, Halves, native of Anerica, had 100 acres of leased l^nd at Saratoga.

ROBINS, JcTmes, native of liiigland, had a farm on tarcellor's Manor. Jacob
Diamond, his witness, 'knew Claim 'ts Fann at Saratoga (sic),*

SroV^P, Martin, native of .'b.erica, had 19C acres of leased land at Saratoga,

AMEY, l^cholas, native of faerie a, had 300 acres of lapsed land taken 8 years
before the v^ar.

SNYDETt, John, native of toerica, had lease from Philir? Skyler of a fam ^art
of lot i:o, 27, in 1769,

HAMBLIN, ail as, native of *ierica, lived at Sai^itoga, arid had possession of
lands for some tinie,

jm CAI1P, Jacob, native of .Vierica, had 100 acres of tenant l^d, taken of
Esq, Campbell k years before the vsr, at Saratoga,

TOJIPKINS, Israel, native of /Iraerica, lived at Stillwater, Sar-aboga, had land
on shares with John AURIS.

DlXOi^J, I^berl, native of Scotland, came tc tier?. ca some years before the V/ar,

had settled at Saratoga, now (17'3o) deceased,

WAGGONER, Jolin, native of Aaerica, had 112 acres of Icaid at Saratoga, bought
of John Gel an 9 years before the war,

0SRM/8I, John, native of Genasny, , had 100 acres leased land at Saratoga,

MAN, Isaac, native of IJ, York Province, had 100 acres >b,2 in the Saratoga /

1

Patent, lived at Stillwater, col, of miitia and a Judge of the
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^^ ^i^r, 'f-

Residents of Saratoga ^t Districrt, 3

Taken £pom LoyaLisbs CHaLras.

Inferior Court.

Vim, Isaac, Junior, son of above, lived, at, 3billwar-er, IE had lease forever

of 100 acres (lot) Ilo. 7 in Saratoga Patent, fomierly leased by

his father in 176B.

MCGESR llmnr, vrLdow of •lllisn. Fer husband had a small house on property of

Isaac i:an at ^iD.waber.

WHETIiAN, Hoberfc, native of .tnerica, had lease of 21 acres on tVte Imds of

P. Livingston, ard lived at Stillwater.

BARKET, Conrad, was a OerK'.an, lived at Stillwater where lie had a leased farm

of 1^0 acres fror. C-eneral Scyler.

SOOT, Walter, native of Ireland, came to .'^cr5.ca 2 2,ears before the ?Vench

.;ai? (175^3), settled at Stillwater, where he had 200 acres under

lease fl-on Genl. Scyler,

i^f
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Firanees ;h(sneiiey
R.R, # 3,
September

cjuees
Stouffville,
12, 1962

Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh;

Thank you for v^riting me so promptly to help with
the Covenanters. .although my friend Mr. Walter of Independence Ko, has
now found me some Southerlands in Ontario County K.Y. , right where I'd
like them to be (after N.Y. near Newburgh) I have not been woicing on
them. I am still bogged down in the Dutchmen, although I have had to starti
work on
I mean.

a new novel so won t be doing much for a bit, Mjich genealogy.

I am sure your wife knows who the Stuarts are,, the
Fitz Alans of Shropshire? Walter Fitz Alan, first Seneschal of Scotland,
originated the 'steward' line about 1150. But you know this, I am certain.!
Perhaps this is what you mean when you say you have been probing into
his ancestors. The Eatons are either Fitz Alans, or so close that it
is impossible to find the division., so I have always beenint^nested. The
first ancestor was Alan Fitz Flsald, who came from Normandy; and my R,Y.
Eyton was always sure that this man was the son of Flaald, or Fleance,
son of Banquo, This has mostly been disproved now, although not entirely.
If he was the son of Fleance, then Fleance fled from Wales to ^-irrraandy
where he changed from Fleance to Flaald. Kis son Alanpame back to
England with iienry 1, I think—not William Conq. ^

I hap en to own the Visitations of Shropshire two
volumes, 1623, no. 28 in the Karleian Soc. series. On page 466 Vol. 11
I find''V/ill'mus Burley de Bromcroft, knight'J .but he has no sons. This

doesn't m.ean he didn't have anv sons, but only that in this
concerned with the irussells(one of whom his dau.

of course
particular pedigree.

of Thomas ap
of' which is

married) the sons aren't mentioned. On page 254 I find a William Burley,
unfortunately not identified as of Bromcroft, but having the identical
arms of the other man, I think they are meant to be the same man, .by
the method of subtracting 25 years per generation, they seem to have the
same approximate dates. And Vdlliami Burley page 254 goes back three
generations to Sir Tm\^% m Burley, knight of the Garter Ric.2, or 1377^99.
IF this is the same man, then the rest of thehistory is interesting^,
especially to to me because it runs into the Eytons and I am an Eyton,
William Burley had a son Richard; grandson John;great grandson Hugh;and
a great'(^randson Thomas, fl ca 1570, ^ho married Jane, da-
Henry ap Lewis ap Sir Nicholas Eyton, to use the Welsh 'son
so economical. The Eyton pedigree does not show this marriage.. it
does not show all the children of Thomas Eyton who marted thedau. of
Robert Lingen of Ellesmere, Sir Nicholas himself flourished 1440-1449.
when he was hereditary Sheriff of Salop. It is his marriage which lifted
this old but not really noble family into prominence (The Eytons are,

I

think, Saxon as well as Welsh, but nobody can prove that exactly) and ^-
were making rich gifts to the Monks of Shrewsbury as early as 1127,
But Sir Nicholas married CATHEF.INE TALBOT, ,. the 'daughter of Sir John
Talbot, first Earl of Shrewsbury, who died at Chastillion. I hare spent '^-

a lot of time on tiiJBs woman and I hope she is your grandmother, as I
hope she is mine—a lot of trouble wasted if she isn't. Visitations of
Salop. Wales, Hereford, Yorks and -taffs all say she is dau. of Sir John
Talbot(and when you get into the Talbots, you are all the way back to
Charlemagne in the wink of an eye) but Sir John did not mention her
in his will. Nor did he mention his other daughters, two of whom at least

n'c



married far more Iraportsnt people than Sir Nichoias Eyton. I believe
uSon Thi^^vo??S?>nf^ ^' correct; I visited the little church at EytohUpon The AealaMoores a coupie of years ago, and photOKraphed thP o^«+cof arms in the stained glass windows. Thev are Talbot wf+^n,,+ ! ^.^'\.
and all the old allied families.-the-crlmLnion o^Cillian Sincess*of Wales is there-the -albots didn't have any ri^^t to her Aot t?eline of John, anyway, because she married his great-great unile or lom.such riationship-but all the Talbots promptly took tSfred lioA.

I wonder if you have the pedigree back to Sir ^4^4#? If not I
will gladly copy it for you. John

*

The Dictionary of ^^ational Biography mentions a Sir^ Simon
Burley, b 1336 of a Hereford family. But the family is not given in
the Visitations of ^lereford— I might have them in Lewys Dwynn's Visit,
Wales, though, or even in Gloucestershire. DNB says that Simon
appears to have been a younger brother rather than a son of the Sir John
who received the Garter at the accession of Ric.ll. Mis relative Walter
Burley, the famous writer, introduced him at court. Walter Burley seems
to have had no descendants. SAVAGE, Gen. Diet. N. Eng. gives no Burleigh
or Burley... mentions a Richard Burleigh but calls him son of Giles Budley
No others of the name. So we have no clue as to when the first Burleigh
came to America, at least I haven't. Have you?

I think when Mrs. Powell starts v/riting to me again she will know
about the Galloways. She is a regular uranium mine of info mat ion. .lookinp:
for Loyalists herself. William Comoton, for one.

I don'
the looks of it
who married Eliz
ReesJ Jan Piete
Will em. They all
Halve Mo en, Sara
must have been a

Adam; who had a
Christian names(
Norde who m. Mar
know the sumamje

t find any Matthew van ^rden as yet. But I think from
they are all descended from Jan Pieterson van Norden
abeth Rees van de Lipstradt..! wish I knew about that

Janze, Albert Janze,and
from Ni ska yuna( near
were born ca I715, he

son seems to have had sons Adam
seem to have gone to Hackensack

toga Co.) very 'early. If Matthew
son of one of these. He'll turn up. I'd think a son of

son I^vid born 1710, with Scottish or rather English
i.e. David and Matthew) at a premium. Although Albert van
garita has a son Janp bap. wit. Mattheus Cornelia (I don't

My two
to indicate that
m.atter of Albany
first, when it w
difference. Some
up now, but I us
Arabia, mentione
deeds, -will, ets
as lying 'east o
to have vanished
am very glad I f
bad people up at
This is the kind

apparent arrors. .didn' t I make a little note in the margin
I was copying the Lutheran records verbatim.. in the
and 5ort ^range? I can't see why they mentioned Albany
!S not yet Albany, and Fort ''range second, and made a
body slipped. As to Stone Arabia, no, I am not mixed
ed to be, until I found that there was an original Stone
d in a deed of land (See Early Albany Records, notarial
.)_ about 1689. It was a strip ofl land carefully described
f Hudson' apparently somewhere around Greenbush. It seems
, I do indeed know where the present Stone Arabia is, but
ell over that old record about the other same, because I
Stone Arabia long before it existed, if you follow me.
of thing that tries my soul.

I am
trying to buy
buy them all.
in Zion Luthe
Pitt Hogle, a
ffasten Hogle
wanted to, an
de Hooges is
once, in a su

so grateful for the mention of the Hoosac book. I have been
one. Since I rarely have access to libraries, I have to
I knew about Bastien Diel in Hoosac^and have found Diels

ran church at Athens) and about the Vosburghs. Also about
Ithough I cannot identify him. But try as I may 1 cannot
and Hoogeboora together You will remember that •'always

d certainly they are in the same spots. Maybe Hoogeboom and
identical, and this would settle evey thing. I found Hoglebopm
spected Wees marriage. But after some months of soakln.c- up



these changes in names, I wasn't sueeof anything.

Thank you for the notes ofi army service, I can use them, I wrote to

the Prothonotary at Three Rivers, at Mr. Freeman's suggestion, but they
have nothing on Wees. If John Armstrong married Elizabeth Goewey,as
one record seems to Indicate, then indeed he is tangled in with van Wie
and Rees. By the way, in all the records of the children of Hannes Wiesch,

his wife is never called V/iesch; she is called Reisch, Riesch,Beisch,
and i^ees, I am trying to get a copy of the Old U.E.List from Dr.

Lamb,

Saratoga is a fascinating spot. I have done a good deal of work
on it now. I have found no Burleys or Burleighs at all in the Albany
records, unless they turn up spelled Cholmondeley, but I have found one

or two Freemans. However, I truly believe that the Freeman family of
Saratoga is the famous Quaker lot from Rhode -l-sland. I have the whole
complete family in a New.Eng. His.C^en.Reg. but because I know nothing
of your or
was -^saac,

been- there

because I

^'T, Freeman's antecedents I am stuck. The Freeman at Saratoga
on whoala farm the Battle of 1777 was fought. But he had not

long,, it was a 'clearing' rather thana farm. Fifteen acres,
I thinlj:. And there is no clue as to hi s antecedents. However, a survey of
other names in and around Saratoga at the time of the 1777 battle shows
many, many R,I, Quaker names. Even Rogers belonged to this group—but
NOT IVilliam, I am sure. The Rev, James Roge- s was a Baptist
Island, and the Baptists and 5,uakers seem to have Joined forces
to N.Y, You say the Lakes were among L.I. families which

from Rhode
to come

'drifted'
into this area. I don't think any of them drifted.. I think, in fact -I

know, that a regular exodus took place around 1750-60. There were
Vihittakers, Moshers, Freemans, Perrys, James, and dozens of others. If
I had more Saratoga names I'd be a lot happier, I have onjy a sm.all

'history of Old Saratoga' by Brandoy, andhe hated Tories so carefully
suppresses all of them.

There
earlier.

are Moshers at Athens, Greene about 1740, Maybe they came

Captain Joab Stafford led a big party of these people, whom Mrs,

Powell calls 'Rogcrenes' to Cheshire, Mass, east of ^'oosac. In Stepheii-

town, were Carrs, Greenes, and Babcocks, among others, I shouldn't
wonder if a lof of these people" got to Saratoga—maybe they bought their
land from the Yorker land companies in that disputed territory, which
would explain why they became Loyalists, , the Massachosett s men chased
them out. Maybe they wouldn't take up arms for religious reasons, and
so had to leave.

This is getting very long.

Sincerely,

h^auLAJL^ y^J <^^^

h/U^.Uj.v^CU^J

/2_



Frances shelley auees



7 Sept., 1962.

Dear -irs. Vioesi

I h^ten to answer yom? letter because, in -^ haste

aod thoughtlessness in answering yoiir previous letter, I made a serious

error, which I now -wish to correct*

You -will recall that I male the statemeirb that the

Cosenanflers x^rere Homsn Catholic. This is most decidedly ^^rong. It was the

Jacobites, adherents of the Stuart kings, who were Catholic. The Covenanters

in Scottish histoiy, were a group which struggled for reli^ous liberty from

1637 until the coning of T-llliai and Mary in I689. They were Presbyterians,

and the first outbreak occurred in the hill country in Att and Lanarkshires.
A battle between the contestants occurred in June, 1679> vJhich resulted in
the total defeat of the Covenanters. Follovdng this w?5 a period of cruel
mej^ures to eradicate the cult, ^tid doubtless it was duiring this period that
groups deDarted for freedom of religion in the itierican colonies.

I'^ wife's maternal grandfather, a 3tuart and cadet of
the Catholic fanily—•the Earls of Traquair, cacie from Peeblesshire, which is

very close to V^ and Lanark. This blood is now somewhat diluted, as well as
Protestant. He and his faaily has a most interesting history into which I

have been probing along lines leading to most fascinating ancestors, as you
can well imagine.

The mention of maiiy of these Scottish names—actually
most of them were not Scottish in origin, but rather liomian—appear in the
history of the south of Scotland. The Jbrmstrongs were prominent, as a family,
on the borders of Scotland-Piigland, as "vxere the Burnets, GaLlo'v^jys, Purdys,
etc. A study of their raToval to .tierica would be most fascinating. I know
so very little about thaci-~-not nearly a'3 much as I know of the Scots who
settled in .Argyle Town, northeast of /0.bany in 1730-liO.

Intermarriage between nationals was a common occurrence.
ALong the southern reaches of the T'udson, in Hex^ York and Hew Jersey, were
Dutch, Swedi^, Scottish, ^gLish of all denominations. As may be suspected,
there were great variationE in pronunciation of surnames. In the Van Orden
faenily, one branch retained that name, v;hile two brothers used Ilabillefl^

which became shortened to Mabie, ly own Van Orden, Hargaret \^o married
"ViUliara Howe, had as father, one Ilatthew. '..Lilian's son, my great, great
grandfather, "teorge, married a daughter of Creorge Galloway. This last narae

is, or was, prominent in IJew Jersey. In st»ite of this, I cannot obtain arty

information reg.ording him or his ancestors. Gallovray, as you may surmise,
was another Scottish name.

The great difficulty in tracing our loyalist ancestors
who settled in Saradoga after the conquest of Canada in 17^^-63 is in dis-
covering where they casne from. ly o^m particular fanily—.Burley and fireeman

—

were in Dutchess County before going to Saratoga. I have great confidence in
stating that .^L nexr settlers in Saratoga, including ialliams and PiOgers,
came from down-stream Ihidson River banlvs. Your investigation certainly shows
that mar^ of these families were familiar with Claverack, Idnderhook and
Ivingston. Your search should be concentrated on cither baiHc south of .Ubany.
IV the way, Albany was the name ^^jplied to the earlier Fort Orange. I also
suspect that you are nixed up in the position of Stone AraJjia. This locality i

wse on the north ba^k of the Ibhawk River west of Schenectady and Ansterdaa. / i





mmmmm^-:--:,

"^

I T&OQn. that early records Indicate that Eogel

was a shortGned fonn of Hogelboana, Hogelboom, Hogeboon. "The Hoosac Valley,"
by Grace Greylock lales; G, P. Pufcnan's Sons, TIIE KIIICKSRBOCm r«E33, 1912,
speaking to settlement along the Hoosac Hiver, calls Van Deel (Efi.el),

Vosebiirgh (7ose), Pitt Hoglc {Ysn I-!oglebocHn), etc., as settlers. This is
just to aid to the knovrledge of changes in STimames. IiKsidenfcally, tliis

book does give some information to the area east and north of ALbarry, I

have had it said th?t the author drifted into the speculative and the
dramatic in some descriptions, Ibwever, its a book well v/orth reading.

This brings to mind that your Loek is said to be
the equivalent of Lake, or Leake, a Long Island fannJLy which drifted into
the Iloosac area and becarse mixed vd-th the ITogles, etc,, at vfnich time the
name received the IXitch 'Loek,' These L^es beca->ie first settlers in this
township (li'nestto'wn), A Rev, Crarapton has recently published a book on
the Lakes, I do not hrve a copy, bat it must be available, Dossibly in the
Toronto Public Library, The bode does not contain any church records.

Here is a graqohical record of ny Van Crdens:

Matthew ^lan Orden ^

b, about 171^-20
|

tlargaret Van Orden, marr, 1770 Ito, Howe
b. abt 17^^ I b. abt, 17^0

Elisabeth Gallov^ay, marr, Heorge Howe
dau. of George I b, abt. 177^
b, 1730 I-

All these people came to Pangston, Ont., with Capt, Qrass in 17B34i,

I had not discussed the Rogers farrily with you to ariy

extent, I went into it most fally over the years vdth Ray Freeman, I had
assumed that he had passed on the whole controversy to you,

I was intrigued by your Armstrong notes, I believe
that you have found the vrife of John lllians. There are several persons of
this name in the U, E. List, I am attacbdng their names, as well as the nataes
of their children who applied for land, for your interest,

I do not recall sending you itons from the l/ar Office
Papers (Public Archives, Ottawa) on the pertinent lUliains men, 3o, I aci

attaching it also. I hope that it is of help.

Sincerely,

l-L
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War Office Pa^Ders

lailiams, agnpearing in blaster Jolls of Loyal Hangers

Jteastrong, Hag* Siward Jessrup's Co., 1 Jan., 1732.
aged 2f? years, \rith ^ years, 1 rjonth service.

Capt. Thos. Fraser's Cto., 1 Jan,, 1733.
aged 26 years, with 6 years 2 raonths service.

David, G^t, Jonathan Jones CJo., 1 Jan., 1732,
aged UO, -fd-th h years 2 months service.

Capt. Jonathan Jones Go., 1 Jan., 1733*
aged III, with ^ years ? months serTico.

John MaJ. Edward Jassup's Go., 1 Jan., 17l2.

aged 2^ years, with ^ i-ears 1 month serv'ce.
I-Iaj. BixTsrd Jessup»s Co., 1 Jrmm, 1733.

aged 26 years, iJith 6 years 1 month servi.ce.

John, Sen. Gapt. John Rrtars' Go (of iiivalids), 1 Jan., 1782.
aged ^6 years, with 1 rrionth service.
Capfc. John Peters' Co (of invalids), 1 Jan., 173?.
aged 66 (sic), mth 1 j'ear 2 months service.

Ibses 2nd Batt., King's P.pyal Rangers of Ivew York (air John Johnson) Jai« 1783*

aged 23 years. Prom Charlestown (where?)

tlontKLy Return of Lcy?J.ists arriving from the Colonies, 3t. Johns 1 ilov., 1731.

John, Sen., aged ^3 years ) These JdooDE were arrivals by a Flag h Sept., 1781
Robert " 19 " ) five
'la. Rogers " 32 " ) All were admitted as recruits for Jessup»s
Freeman Burley " 23 " ) Loyal Rangers
Itathias Rose "26 " ) AH were from Saratoga.

Of these, V3Lllian ^^ogers and Matlilas Rose were noted as having been taken
prisoners at Saratoga, then belonging to Jessup's Corps.
(Evidently prisoners since 1777)*

/n
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AJLMSTROKG.

U. E. list.

-Anastrong, Bdi^ardj .Gen, flisabethtown D^eased* Siffered iE^^risoiinient in
Albany gaol fror. 1777 to 1733,
Order-in-Council 12 llay, l3o3.

Armstrcoag, John Extern District Suffered iiip?isomient in <tLkarQr

gaol. Loyal Rangers.
Anostrong, alias 'velch,

Marosret Bdwardsburgh Gssie into the Provinee as lirs.

Ruderbach with her husband.
teastrong, Tnomas, f?an. Eastern District Son of Thomas.
Armstrong, Thoaaas Mwardsburgh Served uixier General liirgoyne, J* F.

Sons & Daughters of Loyalists who .'^lied for Land,

Armstrong, Mwsrd of .%i^sta, Order-in-Gouncil dated 12 liay, 1808.
son "Award of Chr^^nthan,

" Janes of Orarroham

daoi. Margaret, married John
Fletcher of C&»anthaBn

son Aiolphus of Slizabethtown
raarr. (Jharity Dopp.

son John of ^izabethtown

Armstrong, Thoraas, Sen., of Bdvrardsburgh.
son John of Ibtmfcaln, Order-in-Council dated 13 July, I3l6«
son Henry of iiiv/ardsburgli do do 13 Oct., 1807.
daii. Sarah, marr. Richard Boulton

of Sdwardsburgh do do 16 June, 1307.
dau. Elizabeth, marr. Thomas

Ilarlett of 3dwardsbtirgh do do 26 Feb., l3o^.
dau. Jane, marr. .'todrew 0*!feil

of ^aiardsburgh do do 26 Jiine, 1799.

do
do

do
do

16 June, 1819.
30 June, 1819.

do
do

do
do

2^ Aug., 1319.
2 Mar., 1311.

do do 2 Kar., 1.311.

/I^
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Frances sbelley
R.R. -^ 3,

"

September

cuees
Stouffvllle,
4, 1962

Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh;

I am delighted that the Margaret van Orden who turne<i
up is yours...! think it would be fairly easy^to push thestory ^ack
a few more generations, if you want to do that. Did you give me the name
of Margaret s father? My very clever correspondent from Pennsylvania
Mrs. Powell, has been working in New Jersey lines for ages, and has a book
about the Scots settlers; she keeps sending me van Norden bits. It looks
as if that first line that I sent you is authentic. .at least, thesame
story gets repeated over and over in VIRKUS. Of course, if onehad the time
and patience to trackit down, one family may be copying from another
and who told the story first? *

I think as you do that the discovery of the Howes and
van Nordens in the Lutheran records is simply expediaBcy. HOLLAND SOC
YEAR BOOK 1903 has man^. pages of 'Some ^arly Records of the Lutheran
Church, New York.* and as I think I mentioned^ the area covered is very
large indeed. There was a Lutheran church in Albany in I656; one at
Fort Orange in 1673. And very few actual churches of any (denomination
out through the countryside, I think, until the early 1700's. Mr Freeman
and I have been corresponding a bit about the Rogers family and he felt
that they ought to show up in chuch records in Old Saratoga. But therewas no church at all in Old Saratoga until about \110 when the Dutch

;
eformed chutch seems to ha^e been built. And as the church records

show, Albany, for instance, takes in an enormous territory. I can*t
quite understand thla old references to distance. .John Wees lived 'nearAlbany and yet he was actually nearly thirty miles south. I found thebaptisms of chil:ren of Pierre Villeroy, a first settler ofOld Saratoga
in the Albany church—and that is fifty miles away. I don't think there '

was arji church north of Albany until probably about I730 and x I amguessing now.. at Schaghticoke, or Halve Moon,

,0/0/ c?*^^
"^ ®^^^ ^^^ ^^® marriage of Margareta Jansen van Norden

12/9/1708, at the Highlands, to 6^6^67^? Hannes ^assen? (She was born inBergen, n. J.)

n x^.n.
Certainly those Scots in and around the Highland area were not

Catholics.. I am so ignorant of this subject, I didn't even know that
the Covenanters were Catholics. Mrs. Powell is going to help me wltihmy ailiam Southerland very shortly. . she ' s been tied up with moving. She
??o^

she thought he was a Covenanter. He is supposed to have come about
^aT'Z ^^l '^'^"°f i^^°" ""/ Reference to one John Johnstone, druggist, fromEdinburgh from Lei th 9/5/1685 in 'the voyage projected by Geo?ge Scott,Laird of Pltlochie.' Apparently these unhapi^y people landed as poor aschurch mice.. was this some search for Eldorado, or an escape from oerse-cution, or what? These historical problems get me all bothered until I

o!?.?^r?^ ^u^^o. \J^^^^ ,^ list Of some people who must surely be Scottishsettled in the Highlands (Your van Nordens are Hackinsack, aren't they?)
^.r^rTZ ""? Proctor, Sprin«stone(?} Hussey, Jan Meklein or ratherJohn McLfean, Patrick McGregorfPatrec Migrigri) who married Zytie Hoghteel-Ing, speaking of intermarriages. Ellsworth, Fischer, Harrison. AIfo a JohnRussell, whom I suspect also to be my ancestor. .Eli Sutherland married
Thanlcful Russell later, from the ri^t counties.

\t\



I do indeed know how difficult ^e\i Jersey is. Ky Headleys

came from there. .Joseph Headley born M^^ was the Rev. Soldier, and to

discover his parentage is worse than the worst London Times Crossword

puzzle in which my husband loses himself.

about th4s
Old Sara to
vailiam Ro

You have not comment
;^ou... don't go and get all ta

discover the truth
Rogers Loyalist of
descended from two
impossible for anyone to live
before the ^evolution, so he
iates, Schuylers, Livingstone
you all the stuff, but I sent
snowed uncer with it.

ed on the V/illiam Rogers material I sent
ctful and delicate with me, I want to

e people, I am convinced that theWilliam
ga was William Rogers of Claverack. .rather,
gerses of Claverack. It would have been
in Saratoga for much more than 20 years

te d to cokie from somewhere; and his assoc-
s, were of Claverack. .maybe I didn't send
it to Mr. Freeman, who probably feels

I may say that I hav^ explored, and continue to explore, all the

Palatinate names which soundor look like "ees. But so far nothing fits.

There is a Johannis Weist whV) looks tempting, .married Catherine Fruylich,

Freeling,Fralig,Froelich; but he had a daughter Appalonia, born 1745,

and this is a van Wie name. What seems to be his son Johannes married

in 1770 Barbara Hogteeling, so he is neither one of our John Weeses. A

^iaria Weest of Kingston marries 1764 Theophilus Ellsworth(and you will

remember thtpee were Ellsworths in Erensttown) and from the names of the

baptismal witnesses of both marriages she sounds to be a sister of
Johannes who married Barbara, a daughter of Johannis who marries Catherine'

Fralig, The Fraligs are German;but I can't find any roots for V/iest, Weis^,

Weest, etc. in a clear father-and-son record. I now own the enormous big
.

Rhinebeck Flats records, and Shawangunk; and am getting fige volumes
of the Albany records because I can't bear to keep Mr, Weese's books any

longer. There is a Conrad V/iest, whom I thinkr to be Palatinate, married
in 1762 Maria van Aken, Dutch. . .unfortunately, as you see, he would be

of an age with our two John Weeses, b ca 1742. His son Conrad seems to

have married about 1|85, Allda Asselsteyn, wSiihh is -getting warmer for
Loyalists. There is a James Dewis(the name should be de Wees, or
orphan' or as Wilf discovered in Holland, child without parents.)
Stone Arabia., the area on the east shore of Hudson; he is in there with
Vosburghs, and had a son James born in 1742, But who is he? Francis Hogle
was also in Stone Asabia; the one who married Sarah Yojing, When you
get back earlier thanJohannes Weist who married Catherine Fralig, you
Just don't find anybody v/ho could have fathered John Wees of -^rnesttown
..unless the record might be in some place such as Fishkill, Gat skill,

etc, and accidentally left out of the books. Afto* all, the Germans came

•the
in

in 1710. I con't mean that there aren't plenty of Weis V/ies Weist, etc,

in there, but none who had Johns born 1742, Or who didn't have names such
as Conrad, l^tthias, etc. whioh are not V»ees names; or whose baptismal
witnesses are in the same family group as those of John V/ees of
Ernest town. Do you by any chance have the bapt,wit, of Johannes Weesch
of Schaghticoke? You sent me his children long ago but no witnesses, I

think.

By the way, it looks as if Hogle is Hogen, which is
did some drastic pulling apart of therecords on that one,
Hogan applied to come to Canada to

Wees, He also is Hogen. There are
1683 (when theybeginj to 1725; from
Edward, Johannis and Peter, There
and they are clearly identified as

de Hooges, I

One William
Governor Clinton, along with John
no Hogles in the Albany records from
1725 to 1750 thcee are only three,
are innumerable Hoge, Hoe^en, Hoges,
de Hooges. In



'«x:^:-'^.»i'fm^r!r?gasiii^rx^s~r.^y
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In 1740 there is the birth of Francis Hogan, son of Johannes Hogan
and his wife Catherine. In 1742, the birth of Juliana to Johannes and

Catherine Hogil, There is no other Johannes Hogan-Hogil in the whole
record.. was this the same man? I have never been able to find any birth
date for our Francis Hogle,

V/illiam de Hooges married in 1692 Martina -tiecker, of Bethlehem.
The Beckers were a prominent family of Oia Saratoga later, (Same family)

It is difficult to find birth dates for many of these Hoggh-Hogan
Hogie people. Peter Kogen never seems to have been born, but he married
Catherine Vosburg. Martin Kogen is likewise parentless but he married Rachel
Slingerland. I THINK THESE fBOPLE WERE OVER AT HOOSAC and across the

mountains from any church.

The children of Francis Hogle and Sara Young were witnessed in
baptism by the same people as were those of John Wees of J^rnesttown,

Well, forgive me. I have been so soaked in these old Dutchsen
that I can't put them down, I keep thinking that any day a piece will fall
into place— this has happened to me before now, im my own lines.

Can you give me any pre-history of Margaret van Orden,Norden?
I may have firm answers right here.

Sincerely,

vajL>-f^

I wonder if
and Rebecca
they are my
Shropshire,

your Margaret was daughter of John^^^ van Norden 1732-1810
'^aton? If 30, I can send you the Eatons back to Domesday.,
family. I have Just acquired R.X. Eyton's Antiquities of
a magnificent set of books., he wasa fine scholar, verycareful.

He takes Shropshire apart hundred by hundred and goes back to Domesday
to show who owned each manor, until about 1300. I have theEaton history
which takes over at that p^int. The good thing is that all this is
accurately documents^; with the Pipe Rolls, the Feet of Fines, church
charters, etc. etc.

ilo
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^e«i wees in Canada .i^ijw'iij

ZiAVl^ -ILLMKo m FischGl Jans (who?)

Johonnes^b 6/A/t692,bap.wit#Jecob Peeok r -.cck, Jannetjle Jocobc-

or Conjn?)
, Hendrlck Lansing, Ig^abet VAK .ivIiL .

m :• ''1 ^171^ Philip Witfcsck
m Chris tins (Vies?)

J^lisrmfcS, bap,29/7/169A,
.nine ullliams - M/2/\C9%

Peter (vii -Isie winne)
he and Christina witnessed the bap, of Cornells Shernerhom,
3/n/l741^ son of C^yTviij;.!/* ri:v£S and ...Sohernerhom,
(Witbccks r^rriod van Alen, Aso0lsteyn,Bente, Ven V^chte^', -o-f;

Buren, Winne, P^HEY . l.e.^errit sVitbec' • , :
'' 'r^"" tl^

Thomas v.illirrs its > pnlotie Gsn^cvoort

(the Othei bOpt.Wit.Of :^....J^ .^.;-M_.i^i .^ >»<-;. .JOii,'.-.;: U6 ....• ^^ w iiUrS t ^ i. i -^ c- > " -. . /

i>he wes not po:.3ible sibling: of Dovid,K?ichGl ^no IhOEraRs, but a n^cor:

generation)

Msrla
b 16/y/l

(-.i-M-„ ^, Ihona-. o-.. ^»e;nlGtie;
bsp.vdt, Frflnx inne and .A'->-;1fetle Cansevoort.Froncois
Peterson Wlnnc b 1659, -r, married Elaie Geneevort;
'* - '-. • t - ... «ia b ?.Z/^/\^.. "" ''it» by Leendert PbJllip

.2 Wirne, Pll^ - S. Frsnz*s father, wit
v.il.l of iiendrick v&r\ wje. lujC, Albany)

i:- i- tif U;:^ .-1115

b-'^/tt/ir^A L ^'hilips Conyn, ir.vntle 3chaats,(3chut?)

aru Mllllrims
"/9/IC99, v*it.I7horaaE iieernanse, -llzabeth Ganeevoort,

Qcertruy /illio".s ir 26/9/1661 Francois du liolo

Jannetie .'^^'-tis m 25/7/1662 Hubert Clorap
I IF T IS IC .ILLIAI'D: norc llkGly ^aLLLi:3> and iAitCh

Jocyna .ill!' ffi 6/2/1661 '.^r, Jynr.cn von Trophao;en
(.To iii a uorciner nace,)

Teunis ..ill.'. m Jannetjie Hendrlcks(van ..'le . ,

DcertiGCnot cutch*) b 15/l l/l 696^ wit, Garret liendri ck s

C

yr. n ">!

e

)

and Aeltie ^- -"''', 'e.)
un.liD' .^illl^r.. ^3/10/169^^, uit.:::- nc::er.

'eter .»iliian3
FRANCES SHELLEY WEES
R.'! ' •

SI • '

0/^/\C-lh

r,\T\UIO

Q,uery; iiave here a farrlly, Pcter»l>Bvld,R?:ichel, and Thomas?
I do not think t Is 18 « Uitch name, no natter how t oroughly theac |>eopl0

f:;arrle<2 the lea-.tlng IXitch farllies,

ijugc®^^^*^"^? s<2 JRIGIli3 IN v..;LLiA , Arthur Msthart: Perrv, ' jU
"Capt. • •

-
>f Willie:;.. ^ . ;llt a rrist r,

,

'

^

savrrrill, ^ , . the first Z' ^^^ Clven by t; <.

Province t -> a private Indlvidlal In the valley of the Hoosac. ;iia holf-
c:>'

' ^./ -g1 V.lllftens, hV-. y --•-•• ^^ JQliN who "
' --d

fr., ^ ^.. 1761. .?liH falh.r .. . _ ... . ly at his stfi. . )1,
•*-aroel coT3inian<3ed troops in the orea.,.;;a tly t:> keep the i:^Jtch frcr

: '.arrlt;*-
.-"""" *

• llllaniscs

£phrai-'an' -^ ^ nel \iaTre ^^-^ ® ^"cll docurrfsn^.^rJ vtrTV- •^n-l^-
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ROGERS.

\ If Susannah Baker of »<aburn was mother of our ^«'illlaii] Rogers, the dates
are right., she 'vas born in iftpril of 1663; could have married vshen she
was 17, in I68O, and if our illiap- narriecl in I706 he was probably
born about 1781. (aged 25 at marriage, a bit old for the times but as a
s-jldier he woulcj have been travelling aVout a bit—and likelt had to go
hone to V/oburn for Iiary.The record says that she ws s *of Eo&ifeon' which
is what a K.Y, record would say, since the tiny little towns, such as
Woburn, which now are amal.ianisted into Baston, woul
to riew Yorkers.

unfarr^illar

It was unusual to give a child a niddle name in those days; and the
emphasis on the whole thing, SUSA: KAH BAKER, looks as if \villiara were
determined to have it all used, 55i5S Both grandmother and mother in
this case would have been Susannah Baker,

There are Rocrers buried in Glsverack churchyard, Lutch "^Vformed, ( 1962)

Annatjie ^ -j:-^^ o,b ca 1750, c^xrled -^-aaac wuu-ci irke, xliC-ir son Jacob
bom 1/3/1772 was v.itnessed by /Abraham Hogle,(v;as his nane Johannis l2aac?
iinother record calls him Johannis.) Jennica Ouderkirk, same generation,
married Francis Hoprle; their son JacDb liogle 'vas born 1774, hithr the
same Francis Hogle or another narried Sara Young( perhaps a first wife)
and the bap/ of their eon Hendrick v.-as witnessed by Isaac van i^rnhejii and
his wife Catherine van V/ie, Johannis Hogle of floosac narried in 1771
Elizabeth Leek, Loek. .in 1772, ''ajrdalena van Wie married Philip Loek and
there ar^: two other van Wie-Loek marriaees, Hendrick Young(Jong) married
Catherine Landman (Lampnan?) and their son Peter, a Loyalist, v/as born

/I 1/1745, and witnessed by Peter Ho pie nnc Oatrina Vos. Sara Yo&ng
_ _i_x-_ ,-0

^ Johannis Hogle and
23

v/as

Sara
Francis Kogle,probably Peter s sister, irarried 1 o-^ii<ainixa i^u^xc emu c rr^nuxa nj^Jit;,

Guy Young, b 1745, (same family?) was- a Lieut, in the Am/Rev and married
xJirkje V.inne(see Peter '.iiinne and desc.) Guy and Dirkje witnessed the
bapstism of John ..ees Jr, of ^rnesttown, born 19/9/1773, Clave rack.
In 1695, Johannes Ouderkirk arrled Neeltie Claes, widow of Hendrick
•-fardinier, ( son of Hendrick Janze Gardiner and Josyna, brother of Andries
Jacobse Gardiner who married Lytie Arrianse, widow of Eencrick van -ie)
(Ijeeltie Claes Vandenberg) Annatjie Juderkirk married 30/12/1703,
Mattheus brower of hoosac; Francyna Ouderkirk married in February of
*"'""

^
' also of Hoosac, Abraham Ouderkirk married inJohn van .ormer,1770, ^~ -.. , ^. - ^^. ..^... ..^..... ...

1706, Elizabeth Cloet. in 1747, Francyntie Cloet OF SARAT0GA(i8 this not
the Old -Saratoga Village whic v-as the resio.ence of ..illian Rogers,
Loyalist, born 1752?) married John Perry—Loyalist?
married in 1713, Aiidries Kuyck; the will of his bro
probated 4/l0/l792, was executed in Claverack by TH..

I-aria Ouderkirk
' Joha -mis Huyck

.ILLIAI^S. (obvious]
not a Loyalist,) Catherine Huyck, their aun , married Jan van wie, Isaac
Ouderkirk, b ..a 1730, married Hester van Amheim, Helena van Arnheim marric

married in 1768, Catherine
married Hester van Amheim, Helena

ca 1744, Andreas van uIb, Isaac van Arnheim
van Wie, and their son Jan Llrkson van Amhem was wi tn ssed by r.braham var
Arnhem and Anneke B^£er3, (Andreas van Wie was the son of Jan van Vvie and
Catherine Huyck) i\vo of Andrew van v,ie*s brothers arried Loek-Leek, as
in Hogle. Arrientjie Hogle married I766 in Schaghticoke, Johannis Weesch;
.^lizafceth liogle married 3/3/1761 in Glaverack, Har.nes Wiesch(and did he
marry again, in 1769, I'iary Peet? (as Hohn '£ies, this time?) And is he the
Hannes wiesch who turns into John Wees of ^rnesttown?

It is almost invariably true thet when a family eomples as tightly
knit as this one coiies to light, existihg for generations, the people
are closely r lated, Rogers, Willlar.s, '•"'erry, v/ieBCh,van Wle, Hogle.,

FRANCES SHELLEY WEES
R.lt. #3
STOUI'FVILI.I OMVtMO
CANADA
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'5/1/M06

'ft'as he
Boston.

of Blllericnv

Wi- s Xery Johnson of thelin:
vtobum? Captsln i^dvariS s aon

(wG£ his r.othcr ^usannan hsKer?
DillcrlcG i£ near ©burn.

^sptairi -->:-aro Jol:ineon, ofi

son -dv;ard married 1o/l/l649,^'A..H .^ livx-

MKLF sister of John. The inkers of Woburn -•^rriecl. :.heds, ana

-o di' the Johnsons, The Jotmaons ci«rried Wymt
.

ver ana over--

ano Csptain Icsac Wymsn wns in coErnsn of Fort -^:csaGhias6«ts,

The^Po^e-s'^farh / ..ill^rica do not ^ho^ a wiUlar. Rogers bori.

8t the right ti^el.th.re i8 one born 1639, but he >/ould scar
•

^ ---

carried when
' T^.

b i9A'/v

ii lbs any

Is'/erac'':

;ert Ridccr
f-endrick Lansin^-h
Cs ll-^ine ''•— '^-nberli. (Huybort Gysberts Vsndenberg

rried in 1693 i.eria,ai5u.of tiendriok

L. naing and ilizabelh . : ^'a of Albany,

,i^ wss son og Gerrlt V. ... : erg^ in

lC63.V>as Catherine his eiAter, or dauerhterV]

•;he bidders mo rried, later, GLOIiT, of

•-sratofc-e, licricrlc: Gerrttson LanBige:.(nbove|

v#itnr r;r.0d in l€9^ vith Lysbet van 'vie,

JO , of Ivjchel WillisrriG ana Jan
yn. in 1689, the son of

Peter Lansing married,
lii RiUs-S^a Willem Andri^r

w -CJ J, C V

rtilliam 2

b 4/2/1710
John

I" ria v&n tile,

28/10/1704 C

Kc.es of Halve
ra U/2/173' v'.fi rv

.uni: i^r

v:in Hooves (^ee Bratt)

Sara fianso ^^ e Thong)

Villi te
(Veith)

John Roge i

b 9/0/1747
Jlrk 1-.JL

b

I have found no birth

record for thie "illicm.

. V??
1752, Loyalist

m
'*

i'' 1f^ry

.^%

;,illiams

FRANCES SHELLEY WpES

^T^'olfFJviLLE.
ONTA.no

CANADA
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He(Bernardu;3 iiyadt) vnuot hove been of the linc: . . . : ., cson
Bra tt ( -',ho?) v,hJ apparent;:/ held in 16BB one qufirter of the Hoosao potent,
Eut if this is ti'ue, hoxi come Ber.nardus got his bit 'by parriage?{?
Catslyntie Brat(6, daughter of Arent ^^ndrieason above, married in I69A
TEUr^IS Viili V:i.CHT£K, who did own a quarter of the Hoosac patent. Jan
Arentson(Br-^tt?} married Kergriet iiendricks vs-: v.ie ..£he re;r:arric-d in
1664, .jslcran du Mond, Bsrent iilberston Bratt( zon of Albert Andriesson)
was a i-^eighbour of Geurt Hendtivks van 'tvie , and Kartin Cornelia van
Asselsteyn; hie Gon Anthony appraised the v/111 of ret-:-- " inr_'-, v:'-^ -^ '

* tn-
the will of Hendrick van V»ie.

lidward and *'^r.r?aret V.illiams witneseed 4/2/173C :. bap. of Agnietie,
dou.of L.anu Cat, (sic) Gansevoort, ( V/ere thcv 33an and daughter of

ivorias oilliams who niarriec ca I69O, Afnietic :•- — ---: --* ?
) ''- "^-^ a son

""dward, born 3/9/1 6 99

•

iilliken .^illiayns and CasparuB .*/• jnk v/itnecsed 26/1/1736
Jan, son of P.obert 3hut and Afrnletie Williams 3ch\it,

of

;\.. .illin-g and Jon v.itbeck v.ltneGsed 22/8/1736 tl-it bap of Johannes
Janzen, dau, of Caspar and Antie .•itbeck. (0"an Witbeck ra, 7/4/1704
A^ietie Bronk;sec Conyn) (§86*6^6 8^Sfi8^33f88e Lysbet Leendertse Conyn m.
Johannes Janz -vitbeck; her brother Caspar Conyn narrled Aletta V/inne,
and Rachel v.illiams niarried Jan Gasperae, PKRHAP3 C4nyn, , .almost certain;
Conyn; their son Johannes was witnessed by Lysbet van wle,

(Point ia.^.we are looking for IVlllians if/ho parried Rogers and V/ees, f\nd

we keep falling]: over van Wie,)(,And Rees. i throur'- "- •^-

^:i
--- --- ' -- . . -

^

Hillille an^ ihor:^. l ^.ilili-p; l'u(:i:Leu lu/iz/lV^/ ^yn-mertie, dou.of
Lcr?nert an.i Leva i_;ronk, L:-.'.. . . is a ^onyn name; see Jonas Bronk r,
a Conyn, (iliHi tie ..illiams is Helena Bron .villlams?)

i

i'>jrraret »illiains witnessed 2/1 1/1736, Peltrr, son of •braham and Lyntie
Ix)uwe, with Johannes h'un. DIJCV..- FOI^Lii^- w ? born 1580 Amsterdam. His son
»Jellis Jouwese Fonda 1604-1662 emigrated. His son Duow Jelliae Fonda m,
1666 Hebcccn Conyn, dau, of Lcenderts. Conyn; aunt of Arrnietie Ca sparse
Conyn who married Gerrit Hendrioks yfen '.Vie. YT^TIE is a '>.inne na,ej
and Jellis Fonda, son od Suow and Rebecca, worried 1695 f^^chel Winne,
sister of Lyntie, dau, of Peter who Ivitnessed the v.ill of Hendrick van
Wl 9

,

John '.Villiams 15/1 /1 7-^ 3 Cornelia Bogard

'ihory 3 nilliams
b 2 1/1 0/1 7''^ 3, wit, Thomas and' Killit e Bo^ard; in the same baptismal

cercmonty in liich SUSANNA BAKEF;/ ROGEItS was baptised,
-jnfr I- n ry V*11 linn 3^ «'»'»4k-»-»

j
b 13/;-/17b7 1^ THIIi THi:. .11^1 OF' WlLLIiM' ROG. o, .;'i:.: >^r CATHERINE?

Gatlierlne Ftogers Wees, wife of ,^avid, born 1778,
GeeaJiB ^illems '''

ra Cornells Janzcn Eogard,had
oee Brooklyn records^ fam at " j

' 'i.t 30/lC/l'-'''^'^'

FRANCES SMELLEY WEES

STOMtTVILLE, ONT.fRIO
CANADA I
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' J. Ijlj J. JT^ ,v

iJavid /.niir^r:--.
-ij:.

'•B thic where 1jMV1_
reoordc in Claverack

Is tea

apt. Jeseups Corps, L„„a goor

until ^Jannee"t?:ioh*„?^:i';?r!?r! i? -to -—a^
^aviLi WiiiianiQ Jr.

-'JTSii 1786.

Willi
i^^ in ^

naacd his con DavT

How?
^ermab

JOII.: WILLIAML
Jessup^ Corps. Loy^i n^^-er

Joh V'.Vin iin|r,3 Jj^

' liia.Tjs
m

.T-)
•illioos

(only r, ),n-
)

David.
y\rr:i

-', ^rsugiiter of

-an;£e.rs, L.rnesttowr
-ouei ^.illie.s, ueut. Artillery,

.
. ,„.

Albert Willi^me. prej^
'yaii3t5

.Y

J -J- J- ^':zL

\ -^Istrio- I-. A

^-^i.o ...llis.r.3, oau. Of ,^, PettU(
^rr.strong Uilli.ne, Loyal Ranrers

J —
' • . -^ . I ; 1 ol.plea 17,35

svo"*

i 4 ^x
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31 Aigu&fc, 1962#

I'Jrs. lYances Shelley ^.^ees,

atouffville, Onfc.

Dear i^ps, Viees:

I was indeed pleasantly sin^rised by your

donation of recent date. I had tried time and a^ain to find some

reference to Liy Iloue-Van Orden connectlcn* I had looked mainly in

the lieu Jersey as?ea for sozac reference to then. This uas done as

vaXLisi T'oire had been a iJitnecs to a Loyalist claim in wirLch the

lost property had been in Lergen Cbunty of that state. liox^ever, as

the Hew Jersey .fe^cliives contain very little, a fire havj-ng, so it is

clsdjaed, destroyed a great -j^isntity.

Those New Jersey records avail aihle indicate

tharb there were nany Scottish families settled there, and it m^ have

been £pom there that the ^cots drifted into the lagjilands on the west

bank of the l^dson near Poughkeepsio. I an not too faKniliar with the

history of the lower Hudson VaGLlejr, tut I do know that many families

frank i*ew Jersey settled in neighboring dockland and Craigc Counties.

toang these were Scottish fsBsdlies xjhose offslioots csae to this part

of Ontario after the ?a3volution. I refer to the -bvjes. Galloways,

Bamets, Purdys, Edgars, GrahaBos, Ferris, Bells, etc.

In nany cases they intomarried with other

groups—Diitdi, Palatine, 3tfE>dish, liiglish— and aibraccd other

religions until all that remaliied to identify t!iem was the nane.

it is of interest to note that llarcaret Van Orden sod .llliaci Ibvre

were naorried by a Lutheran preacher, seel: '

' .t .-ar.'^ai^ot riuct have

belonged to the Dutch :ieforEied Churd:, a- -Isti to iresbryterian.

Perhqps it \;as due to convenience aad urgency, rather than to

reli^ous inclination.

I have never atteinpted to look into the

history of these "^cottish fstailies, mainly because oost of our early

settlers canie froa the .Uban;^'-Vermont region. I did, as I have hinted,

do sojie snooping into tlie l-ew Jersey records. I noted there Galloways

and i:owes as early as 1700-10. There wore freciient references to them

in wills and narriages, as v/ell as bapticiac, but none belonging to

11^ ovm family that I could find. The whole matter of these Scots is

worthy of further study. I would question that the;,' xrere Covenanters,

seeing tharti laost of these names are of Lowland origin, and that they
did not seem to be Roman Catholic in religion. Hox^ever, I may be wrong.

Again ny sincere thanks for pusliing back the
curtain another generation.

Sincerely,

r/y
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El 3/7/1706 :ary Johnson
Tore Boston

iusanna de Foreesl?

point;

of

soldier, G?:. ....._, - .o.
b ca 168c?

n 2-7/2/1721
. Claverack
\V is no other William Rogers in the rrecord r-t thi«RorerG is an imusual narr^e In this area }

" "

i:Lf^i^^'''^ ^^®^^^ ^''' *^^®^® records/so there is no v.ayknowing if or when Ksry Johnson dled/^he may have been I
Se 'ar •vn^^^i".'^''^?/'^^®''"

ofHoxbury(part of Boston now)jc .. .yer ..eneral o- all ye i^rnies/) Jn the othGrhand . wasshe perhaps a dau^ter of .illian Johnson of V.^jburn.^xT^nSoon of

1. John Baker, father of Susanna^ iiaker wac -iv^i*^. m*

- . oah Johnson, : jury's brother, was bom 1699
..-u ^ aon :;ah Johnson, bom 1730, was also a soldier- heLieutenant with Capr. Robert Rogers, of Posrer'e Ran-era vngaleo connected with that PoE^FTf^'iiy? :,iah wos^iun^Jd InChaffiplaln lis brother .dv.ard also fourht in the rench andand v... killed in 1761. (I don't mean that I know no" th"i

• ^. -^ ^..- Idler.
became a
our vv 11Hans
1760 at
Indian ars.

J 'a ry
the :

who carried
«oah Johnson

'illiam 'o^ers waa the
who lived in Vobum had

_____ the above
ary who was N,:>ah*s aisteri) Sut

3, «hQt wae .dllian Eorers doin^- g>1l1 "

.,• i. »
have been sent out to help enforce the v^^.f^'y ^ -^i,

" ""^^

roro thai 2c "?lo, 51, ' ^^r'"i}^?' ^""^ °^^'"'' ^''''c settled, wac-

rcall, ..ettlrd ana the ^t oh kept .ovtne -st.-'.^^^blft^^::-«ea1 from'^nora. v.iixioni .Koi^ers r,ay have been fi^htlno- in
or more likely, conBidering his

*er, 1703-1713; and apparently he decided

being: tenants on the
^^ii^J^illlam^:- War, from 1689-1697,

his daughter, bom 19/2/1707, >Uo/irTTJAn ^'i^v'r

probably ajre^ in q^ueen Anne''
t'> stav in liow Yor^»

4, Vvhy die he nane
-.'!: ,.?^^ .^^^<=^y ^"-^at t)Tls wae his aother'e name?

was Whipped and mCe t' rarry 'usa^na 2S/^>i«^ ff'^^ °*^v'-''! son John PK/'/ir^A .„! __ 1:r^' . • "^B/S/ltSA, who had bom
^«rwo torn n>4/ie?; ^i , "?.-^.f??y/?"?^y•

'^'^^i'- caughter Susannah

od-n? enoSrh ^^^^^ffv^-""""^'^ Baiter had brother V.Ullam B«trer;ou^Jiy enough, in all the Rogers's r'-oords In fi^rsam^ ^.ttttav
'

1. unusual only three or fou/uilla^/ln the «hirc''!St:t^'anna-.

l••I^^^J^Is shelley wees
IMI, #:i

^ I'ODI'KVILLE, ONTARIO
&ANAOA

obum





i.r. Free
3 m Vdlllsms

live;" jIq .^rntogji Villa

i^Lii:,.L<

ihey haa .vliiiara, i&rj, ^^my, Gethorine, John, Joseph, Ansstrong and
A/.r.i-., ,.ao married Pev. Robert *erry. Catherine m. David Wceejifrora her
tombstone, at Centrfville, che was born 1778 nnc .-jicc lo/R/lf^^l/ J-hn
logers., dates unknown, married *Ann Geran '

'

Jurelj this Is a corruption of ArrientJieV .. -u^riu nu. Qp:^^ln is
a rootless nane* , e^'rel;- a corriiptfeon og Ilooj-lancl^) H. nn/^oVn r^

' X J..J-iXjIii I—

•

These are _.utoh ^'^'?for^-'*^-d Church records fr-O!? Albany, llolla-
yie&r Books an '. le ^<cw York Ger ^g record.

I Ai PlJi-CENS T^^' FAS^LY T^^OKTH'-iP

j

I I^IGHT EL ••-^ t

..0:.c Of l..io i.. c-,^; c-'^-'- j^t?t— V.:: i.ixcl huve cccurentary proof, i.n. Inn
titles, transfers, t^tc. Every step ic to be tested.

'illi«^^
' ohel Jnnz

Johannes >. ''
i

'•ohel V/illinriS rr!
'. 'Znp.i^f^Tr.c _

Joha nn s s Jonyn V

b 29/7/169-^, wiL.". M^riCii i^nslnr, Ly ubr^ — ^^..jg.
cupis Vvllllor:e(j\nt'^or.") m "'mpI'' -

3ertls
^-' 15/11/1' ^. J . (trrcu x»encrio.;:3 a.K. /»eltic von -ie
lllinir, rr. A/7/1'725 '

- - - ni nVv
b 23/10/169C

^

Thornr- ;.aii-Ta
^_^

,^ ,j_^. j, -^evoort

,.
,.

rTVu-rv^s-, j)_^:::ic-|ir;-«^
'

-^ '^ v4H^i:L^f-c^ . .^ -=-/'
^' r^nriQ m20/l2/l718 Peter v.ltbGc'

ih 17/2/11^97
|etGr v;iU3cck n Christine (..i...,, .

D they vdt, trp. J jmolis oohen3iGrhom,3/n/l7Al , sen of
"^ Co rn e11 3 Heca

.

X
a ria

I "b 16/9/1692 Winne
Z' lla rmanua
\ b 4/11/1^9^* Cc

inard
- / , /

^onyn

/I'hOOQB

'"John

r ^n/in/iT/T

n 13/3/1742

1 '1 'iv/r-

FRANCES SHELLEY WEES
R.lt. #3
STOUFI-VILLIi:. ONTAIJIO
CANADA

+

Kobe. 'U.t

Irrir. \rn]-\ Hoe sen

ILLIAKS ... .

hi 3/2/1757

1 thinlc I hnve ski ppc^d a Thoma:., . i-^|.: ^' i-

four Ifitcct Bre hl^ cliildren.
So; v;e. hfive Ibc iFpiet.U^^ Gansevoort; Ihocifts e^
Joim ar.d Cornelia ,

Anc, In Gflnada, Catherine Rogers married x2avld Weea bor
son of RA'/ .' v.'i •'", *

BUT... too, .3 J .ui^,,,a :;sry Wililama, the only marriarr \

i«.., i^,. ,, fj . Iii..Jui4.-ij ih-..7v/, l£ tills 0\ir l.BT'^'i

- . ^ i . . , J. JL i — „!
, " JL I A

(prob. dtiXl Of f

van Vtie;.icti ',

wllllarr I-o--
b 1732

ironk;

via vera ck 1771,

ibany ''





^ees In -'ansoa; . :^o>^era,

CLAVar^AGK

'iHOKA<^ WILLIAIC...

(son of ThoiESs/and Agnletl©
Gensevoort^V)

m1 2e'( ^vv^

^^feil^iM ^-T 7-

'

"

.

i4iL».''at^

KGlena Bronk
(Jpnr.r- Bronk rn i\ntle

Conyn, b 16B9, wit. by

Peter \vinn0)^^aG Ueleno

siG» of Jonas??

Is this Edi^sffo b 3/9/ u:J^,
-':- of ThO";- "f^- Arr.letle 3ansevoort?)

ThonjSJS -jillian'iii

b 13/10/1732 ^ ,TT,„n,a
•ii DH-.as ana croerle williaina

}^artina

' ''^'^S?;n HosenCHo,.!.?) ^^7"^C^^^r^s, Christin:

Rees,Rl€S,>.les, niarried i'artin ^kert.)

TUOFu'i o H iLLIAI'S
son of IhorTia

.

m van Hoe sen

iiclena Fironk??

Anns willisns
b 16/P/'""^

.it.Hendrick wllliono

(pose 116 vol.1906 iiollPr ^- ^k,ncxt to ,au.i/ix.
^.^^^^^^

Tw nil. ^' 5/3/1753
JOH. '^i^^^^;,-^^,

t^^i, 3chod8Ck or ochsshtlcoke?)

iicndrlck .^lllloinG

Annetjle v.illlams

John idlllarnc

B Witness 1C/1/1

Jomes Wllllana
John Willisnc
Robert v.lllloms

d 1761
i^eter Viilllams

John wllllar.a

Anna tie willioms

r. 7/6/1757'

] oria Llesch( Wiesci ? )

(of Kcnss. Colony)

' rcnoyntle Gloet(who?)

n,
Betty

.-enbur^hC Athens, Greene Co. ^ion Lutheran

m 1VV1769
n U/V1769
-n ir/;-/l7^-f> A;

ry O*connor
-'"^ Whit inker

-,rin Pf^fferln
••inon

m 1^1/1/17^:; *-<^r<> va.- i^---—
m 1^/1/17^C> G.7mella .-.oftard

^ John Van Vr chten(iioosac)
tie willioms /.^ /.r,/-.- \r 1V-.V..+ -,T- • ifpltic van ^echten.

(Thcee people are not In order ®^*^ ,^V \ Rr-r r ' t' Perrv ants Willlaras are
the eaiHG fan^ily. Korc research needed. }Jlii.^^t-ierry ano _ ^^

,, ,^^^^ |

tanrled into Cloet, ^dnne, C -nyn. etc. <ia veil ...

Ind van Hoesen is aolld with Hees ar<. vrm l.lo.

FRANCES SHELLEY WEES

STOWFVILLE. ONTARIO
CANADA ^

///





Holland ^ea>AB|ok 1906. Dutch i<ef.^h Alhany 3 .vILLIAMG

The parish division of wlaverack Is not al'.vays

nentloned; biy6' Van Hoesen, Rogers, Conyn, Wlnnc, are si. ays Claverack.

William V/illiams m 4/7/1725

(this is only a few entries from Jasowe Perre
and Lliz.Leenyn. James t'erry and
Sllzeceth Leencertse Conyn?)

Kary liicky
(Hickok? The name
occurs in the same
set of records,

)

Apnietie l.'illinms m 23/5/1736 Robert Schot

Marrrrieta L^chut

b 14/12/1740, tap. wit. feter end ^'^argriet "Williams

lilllitie Schut
b '3/11/1738. THomas and lilllitie ..illiams. {Is this a pet name for

'^ '

Helena? See Th.Vdlliams
ml712 Helena Bronk :rair?.ht

be si iter of Jonas Dronk
who married Annetie Conyn)

Thomas Williams m 13/3/1742 Maria van Hoesen

Hillitie and Thomas ..i;iiams witnessed 25/7/1725, bap. of Peter,

son of Lcendert and Catherine i^ansevoort, ( ihomas V.illiams ra,ca

1690 Ap ielie Gansevoort.

)

They also witnessed bap. B/IQ/1727, Acnietie, dau.of Jan and ^'^Trla

Witbeck. (Philip ultbeck married 20/12/171C, Anna vdllinms) Peter

V.'itteck iriarried Christina. . .and their son Cornells, b 3/11/1741 was

witntsaed by Cornelia REl'S .

Gl'TRIT WITB.iCK m.arricd 30/5/1667, Volc^te Juyrlanse, widow of Jan Franze

Van Hoesen. (See Armstrong-. )One 3f 'olcke Jurl- onsets daughters by Jah

Franz van Hoesen married Franz Hardick, and two of Hr.rdick g daur:hters

married REIlS. Hendrlck Janze Wltbe.k married Lyntie, daughter of Peter

Winne(who witnessed "endtlck van .de' s will in 1^90) and their danrbter
Takneke, born 1693, was witnessed by i'artin Cornells van Asselstine
(Black ^--ortin, of Glaverack) and their don Jan born 1 691 was v/ltnessed

by Livonius Winne, their dqaghtcr Gosch.Ue byrn 1719 by Jan van Loon

and Gerritie ^^ordlck B'alckner, wife of thei ijomine Justus Falckner and

sister of the two Hardick ^rlrls wlio married Jonathan end -^eendert Rees.

Gerrit Witbeck r.arried 2^/5/1774 Inr-;etjie Perry
(Reea as a name has no orif-lns, .it appears for years and then

vanishes. It is on no tombstone in Clnverack i^utch Reformed or in Athens
Zion Lutheran— I LOOKEi;. It is often spelled Roest, Reest,Ruis, sometimes

Rils. It is alway s tied in with the Van '.Vie, ^.lesch, Riesch, fanily complex/

|-«\\rES SIIEIXEY WEES
U.K. #.!

SroClTVJLLE. ONTAKIO
Ca\,\D V

This is a fascinatlnfT marrigce. Origins in \villlanstown by
Perry says that B< rnardus Bratt was a man of -Teat wealth, d patron of

Hoosac by marriaf^e. He lived dlrect.ly south 0[; the Junction of tbe

Ho OS a c and the Little Hoosac, I don't think hr acquired Hoosac patent
througi his own marria/^e with Karf-aret "Williams; there were four orlrinal
patentees of Hoosac and I don't know them all., van Vechten v;as one, van
Ness another, I don't know who Bernardus was. AliiTRILS ALBERTGON BRATT
m.arrled Cornells Teunls Van V/ie . ^bout I690—he ha a sawftill in 1682 wit^-

Jurrian Jsnze van Hoesen. H' s ncice Johanna rLa-rld Johannes Bekker and

their daughter HILLITIi.: married in 1715 Hendrlck van '.vie . 1 think tha

Margaret ".•llllams ra 30/10/1740 Bernardus i-;r®tt

//o
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\

lawy r,2A/ll/K^53

Crerrit Cysbertae Boit?ard

'•in r.._
OoiTjeliG 'i'cuniosen Bogapd

(bro;)

'
T-^ >

f 1654

..c. lie.rick 'Jornelis ^ogard

iiencjrick Cornelia Boj^ort

in

arah t^<j:)al.^e, fir
-:- Of :^Topea-n parent

•-ecor>;

rlok va:

jhaicl:

ni 1679 ^'n netjl -tlns^
vGn -Aaoelsteyr.

Hoee^n olokG Jurrlonsc

Conred JBo^art

ni, fieo-a, of CiaverackiTivhiGh
::::/.:i:is to l:e ''•^Gisoh,Reisch.

,,.. ^'- ri&r.iie
Ytie borard
b IVI/T704 Wit by uuyck aathe-ino von

, T"f: ^:S''\-''
-liJAAl- xeoutor of the

^^' -J-l of ;:ur;rer liuyck.
-^earc /V1707 i^^

YtiG Sogorc
Cietuof Geesjie above'

b 2/A/1711, ^vit by Jan and Volcke -iardiok, VOLO^-.T-^
•

, . _ Ii/*r;ijI'JK ffij - ^ert t^oor ' '"""
..hen ri^orart,bap,Vl2/l72o wnc bapt: , itw- '

ii,??Ii^/n !!??r Sf!^^i;. .
f^5T^-li- Bo^ar

of ©ithcir *^3n or -^onrf.>., «^^.«, u^iu
Catherine Huyck narried J^n van Wic.Sr. .urger

• ' -operty 'on the "'ciavG sck

i:. IV-.ILUAMS. I vill fin. out jx^abirborrSr 1725... ..uit^ ^-BsiblVr d.u.TiTfjil, above, and a V.AM Wlii, ..^ i ^ nnr,*

~i>^ a.lll:,n

lailive
b 17Ai/l-

U.K. #:^.,,,LE.
ONTARIO

canad-x

; 6. lust acroaa
•d' where also

-ars?! van Ivery

iic urlck >aili
Hilliye williorne

bao/o-^ Inrin^ '.rru. of T" cuni- 11 '^ y^lisl name) the

of J?3r? Lrop''' "
Vr-

SincG baptlc..:.. ..^„.,. .^,_ -,^j-
Invaluoble In eDtateliahlnr ^

P£irL of the Cor—,~ ronk-Hoceen-^^ordlck-voT
tan.P-lG. An for ... ^ - -

Jonr:,,i;avlG, Bell:
: «rriec ,/ I .

"''^ °'

tivee or frie:
wer^--;B. i'. '-'i:tViOUGlv
^ ..ie~ 3-v;ie8-.Kie8-'
^ wer '

5 inne, Fryer,



/



, HOLL/^MD 3QCIKTY YJiAH BOOK 15&(>6,

Albany, H,,Y..

uee Armstrong Rogers, Canada.

APMST ONG
reformed Church,

In ^729{2^^/^/^'720) John Arinstrone and Catallne Goewey v/itnGSsed the

bootlsrr, of John, son of I>iothanlel i^.llith(slc) and kargret. Thio Is

fortunate becouee both nemec are herein Gpelled properly.

J.--
':T-n m Gatr.

Catherin
b 12/12/1730

wlt.P.iJ. Garmoy
Grletjie Garmoy, (This is surely Goewey; no Gnrmoy is

riven in the liat of aliases in the boot of the book.

Unless il? is Gsrmo, or de Gnarmo, or one of V-^r-

funcy unl'-i-r^ntlfLible noir.es?)

Kb ria
b 25/1l/l7^3(parer.' 3 nanes hcrr riven as Jan Aremstten and

•atherina Gardemo)
bap, wit, Egbert i-gbt tse and Gerritie van V/oert.

(;.li?.abeth van V^oert anc; John Fryer, her husband, wit.

in 1771 the be p. of ^avio_W£KS, son of iiannes v»iesch,

W0isch,Reisch,in Clove rack, vitio is JOIirv ^r^^T'oTtrn^GG. o./-

iiera van '...:>ert carried in 171^ /.tidreis Oordiner,- son of
/mdriea Gardiner 3r. and Eytie Arrianso Van ic .

Jan
b 22/4/1736

parents nones flven hepe as Jan ana uat..pryn liarenstrong
Vnr^ ^vii. . 3 leer a fi'-,i '^ar'^nret Srnit.(Janca and ^-^rgaret

.Smith?)

K.B, A Cat a line Co
Jannetjic Vand enbe
and Gysbert /.ndric-

J/»K RifXS and 3a ro
CatalyntlG Goevy-ey,

Cataline l^okernan
uebecca, b 1701,
Teunia van 31yk, w

.de and iiytie Arri

owey was bom U^jiHH 7/3/1736, cau, of Johannes Goevvey and

rg, Catalina ochcrp, dauf^hter of Lyobet Janze Goewey
GEOn 3cherp, was born 2o/vVl70A and witne sed by
Goc'..oy,

bom 31/3/1695 was daughter of Jan Solomonae Goov/ey and

dau. of i'ie'ter Lookerniaasof Cloverack. Hei sister
arried Andries fieos. In 1739 Catalina Goewey married
idower of »^annetjie van ^IB . ..au^hter of liendrick Van
anse, who later -arried Andries ^ardiner.

There needs to be a lot of work done on Goes, Goewey, Koes, van Hoeeen,

because they seem to be quite interchangeable. ..in one record, a man is

called( several tines) Jan hoes van Hoesen;fjna Goes and Hoes often appear

in 1 u r iiv—father Hoes, -on Go(^s,etc,

Did John i^rristoii'- above merry Catalina Goewey, or is Catherine Garaeno

an entirely ciffcrenl person? I will check,
Re Smith; Christina Sch&iten witnessed with Hannes Roes, th. L . .. J : r. ofHsnncs !?ees half a year old, . of Wilier Reea, ll/C/tTO.* Clavei'aok.^
iJut .' 10 Lu -ro!'- .^.^.^^ across the river. ^,.f





ct. s 1. *^-:...Ky

f; Holland Society ^esr bookis
'^eoords, -Aitch Kcforraed Cr.urch of ClavGrack,N,Y,

" Zion Lutheraii Ghurah, Athens, Greene Co.. , „,

(exaotiy opposite Giaveracl: Landing, now Hudson, N»Y, across
the Hudson Tvivr. r. }

'aILLIa: m £lla=.^b0th Gcrdlnier
(see desc, Jacob Janz Flodder,
Blia8 uerdiner,of Clave sck; his
son Andries m, l69i^ -iytlc Arrlansc

joii:;

John Perry
t I'' A: /1 734

bap, wit, r.otthye and Margrlet Lser

ntjie
b 23/IO/17A8

b«p,wit.

T&r^f^r^rrrT?^^ v

)

FRANCES SHEIJLEY WEES
RR. #3
STOUFFVILLE. ONTARIO
CANADA

*»sl snu i'\nnctjle Kno^tCCloet)
(Fr--.,.^c Cloet carried Fronoyntjie ..a . 0,^^

daughter of v.aleran du I-ond and I<^erp:riet
Hen^rlcke, of V;IE, near Gooh, widow of Jr^n

ntEon (toan I.ordcsr?) I

dau
of CHRISTlNi\ v.Iii,

9 9/2/1723

iifu^i-iurwe, »jj. ..aj::., f5ts«ij' i^J-i-iun, v*xaaw UI OPJ'
ArentEon (toan I.ordcsr?) I'ra: ces, or •renc.yri-'ujl

dau of Frederic Cloct, wit, ban, wllle-.,"' son
^*. ri.TCTc:i*T.T^;A

;
t:.:

- Is vf^rack, in 1756

iJatherine Kuyper(coopor)

Fi«ncyntjic *erry m 31/3/1766 ^. ^0 l^'ond^o
both y:)m\^ people of ^^eriaaalacr Colony (is this the

of "^saac • -who married Alido
^-.. ..iiinjiri, one, >.. Joe dau.Klis, r.arrlG;:,
v.outer Xnlckerbooker? All Fondas

.icend from Jellia . omvese F4ndo,
: jGi Arri;iterdani in 1632; V ",

..inne, Conyn, JctGr!iout,Eo{T; . .:ftt,t,

Crnrdlner, Van ^fichten, Slin.veriand,
-apt. Johannes Cloet wr- "^ •:.. 1..-.

;

vith van Wlo, 16 80,
the above Perry c. iillT.here Is a possibility.
-'•'^, Stephen tovr-n, etc.'""- fill In the orea

33, b jjtdcr, JOH!« - .' fron Fa 11 town, xia 35.
iG bulldlac-, of Fort i",flssachueett8,2o/B/l746,
rot land, he fencei off a piece for hinaclf

ftnd built a houae. The Indians and French took the fort, burned it, took
Perry's wife coptlvc to ;uebcG(Kebecc8 ; she died,) Perry auod the Govt,
for a larjce recorr.pQDse for the loos of his hou8e(an(i meybe his wife,)
H£ Dl'Jli*! GL'.. IT, He and Hebeccc had chllaren. Was this the John JPerrj
who turned into a Loysllst???( ec ORiai:iA In vaLhlArjTOV.li, Arthur Lstfaom

I do not know th6 ori?>:in8 of
Ae wc know, Hoosgc, Willin'^ -

of Claveraok—.cnc-t, olon^; "

(where) was a CBrpenter et tr
Seeing that iiphraim Williams

Perry,) «.ao he perhaps -ather of the Willi-
F3W— cearch for Perry la indicated,)

- ?)
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In Canada, Sagers inarric-Q *vceses.

Cornells Segers van Voorhout in

settler of Rensselavvr' yck 1642
fron V3-rhout, Holl-md

Cornells

Claes

3AGER

Bregie Jacobson(who?)

Jannet.lle

Meeltjle

Klizabeth

m Jannetle Theunisce van Vechtej
(later of Hoossck)

m Jf5cob Janzen Scherroerhorn
©5S3|^6^ trader, Beverwyck 164B

t 1620 '..a terland, Holland
u 1683 Albany

ra Francois Boon

• • •

Misc
Gerrit Serera m i'-aria

Iilizabeth
b 5/11/1713 v<it. Johannes ca Bois anc .-llz

OR
Johan ler J^osch and Sliz Groot, (which record do vou

like/)

Johannes Zeger m Maria Bratt

Johgi n_ne 3. b 7/1^/1755, 3taats Serer, Susanna Lratt
Ggi.,^JLt ~.errer,b 2A/6/1753, Garret arid Anna 3e; ers" - "-"—

^^ 29/11/1748 oeentjle t.iller,of KinderhDc|
Thomas ^e-?er m Judith Hor"! ^'^-( "-. -le?)

Bregjie,b 15/10/1758 Johann • s anc Bregjie Se-er

John 13e'er n il>?rvtie Hratt

ka ria
b 27/3/1748 Jacc>b van t'.oert

Kaytle van '^oert
(Jacob van Woert narrie liendrlckle ^othout;
their dauI.]Qrf';rit b. ^4/2/ 1748 ws^s wit. by
Cornelius OuoerkirkC Lee ..illians) Lliz van
V/oertjProb.dau. ni Johannes ^othout; their
cou.hliz.b 14/12/1771 wit. by Peter and illizabeth
'..illians. Anci liliz.van vVoert in, John Fryer, and
they wit. 1771 bp.p. of u^vid Vees, son of John

m y^aaiT! Bratt
:>usannah Bratt,b 8/5/1748, Staats and Sueannah S-g^rer

Gerrit Zager m II/12/1766 r:ari3 Pangborn.
of Li skat ha

Ly la 3er-or

FRANCES SHELLEY WEES

STOUFFVILLE. ONTARIO
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(is this lioshland? Hogen? lioghe? Hogil? fiOGLS

Francis Hogle, 80n of Captain Hogle of ^ermont, came to Adolphustown

in 1787, (ref.lost.) oee Asselsteyn; of Vermont,

Hogles in K.Y. sr Clave sck,Schaghticoke, end Hoosac. So are Rees.and

^fliesch, Wies,etc,

Johannis Ho/jle m Catherine

Juliana Hogle
b 31/10/1745 . r ^ ^r

v.it. Francis lio.^le, Cstherin;. Ixanarran^Lort/::- . j

(Catherine ISamp'risn in iiendrick Young)

(Joh'iV.ees of .:.)£ iasburgh had a \vife, Jali&n;;. Could

this be the v;oman? She v^as smrviving as his widow in 1797, see land |leas.}

Francis Horle m Sara Young

.iillia ii-rle

b 28/9/1763
J«cob van v^oert, Eliz.Fort

(Jacob van \Voert witnessed 5/1/1770 the bap, of

SUSAr^NA vv^ES, dou.of John of i^rneattovm.

)

i.lizabeth Kogle
b 26/12/1764

Ttteunis and Elizabeth van /«oert.
..r/w,^-7i

Theunis van woert haci a daughter Cath€rina,in 26/^/17:51

RIP THfflNG. Is this the THIIiK, John and liaria ThJ.nk wit

bap.Petrus ^Vees, borr, 3/1/1778, son of John of £rnesttown5

Sara and Ksrgarita van oert married in 1714^1718 the

tvvo sons of Andreis Gardiner and Eytie Arrianse van v.ie.

iliz-'^beth van Woert carried Joha-ines O^thout; their

dau.Lliz Oothout v;it, 14/12/1771 by P£Tii.R AND ELISABE^JI.

WILLIAMS.

i^lizabeth Hogle(v;ho?) m 3/3/1761 Hannes Wiesch(vhoV
)|

Clave rack

'^hi£ I^annes seems more likely to be the father of the "Canadian

C'^ilcren reg,in Claverack than does John V.'ies who m. in 1769

Kary Pcet. BUT there ar- no children born to Hannes ..iesch and

£llz beth'in the records; and John wees of -rnettown who had

John .;avid, Peter and Susanna had a wife I'ARY.

Lliz beth Bogle (^.ho) m 13/6/1777 ^olr- :
oChisney

Francis McChi8ney,b 10/9/l779
Jeanne, b 20/5/1784

. , , v

I'-ac'dalena.V 1 9/4/1786 ( see Peter "ets for ^-agdalena)

.lizubeth Hogle m "^nry wwn

Peter Brown bom 26/7/1 '^80

(sorry, in the early cays I did not alaays

copy bap, witnesses)

hs^\^-' /d [
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CI

.jLi«at.;tjt

b 19/10/1770 , ^
.Abraham on^ \je ;sjl€ aoehil

Bcn.la'^*^^ isurt

Johsrmls Ho<?le
m r-.nri np^8B

b 20/9/ 1779

Pett.r aogleC>^5:s<3i

Janncke
b 12/11/176^

Arrientjie Hogle

nvmdke OuderHirfe

as

H!
Uannes «.lG8Ch

173:*

15A3

Catherine i^ogle

la

1"^27

aive bliss ceth !'i0 3her

.xV. father «ont to liooalok Tovjn

:.:e Island. A Quaker* Hooslck lov^n

w&s founce.

r '"
1

Cntl^rlnc Lucas
(v-;ynrord?;

.,. Lr^i fi0 3her
1R02-.165^

v.-~ .--Ocio v->arlon

1GA1-UU9
son 'Of Jepe^;' '©«

^TKts Kcibccca ..lue(.'31110V

; Ian, to i;>tatf

the Fn^s </i'

^t lAei
(1 J) r I el **eri k, i cj-tC .:

5 Jo rr.cs, Francis 7)

ARi-^BIAJ -hrr^ Jfsiac* Devla llv^

^-enezcr

vsn Aletync. .if ^^^-^^

rri

<^ir <28u*38r8 Poberts
,rct van der S^crkei

.-n^. ..t srker •-•>•' ^onr,f;t.5;

' • - - W8 e > »

.J OF - .

Youngs and Fl^h^rte arc^ ^-^

r'^'of P-tone AlJabio, '^.-Ith Jinflfe

FranciL. lioslc'
^S^:^"^" ..

l-*.) Be.ndrlok, born 5/5/1^'^", '-

Isaac van i.rnhelr. w&...erin.. vbh ,

^^^ ^ -- -with JiHff€e -/cvaB,
P;-C(i bv

'^•" 'fi,.r.p ONTARIO

CANADA
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HOGLE

-
^ «>, Y.urp- also had GATHLRim, b 8/2/1771 ,

v.itnesaed

by Adam Beem, Catherine Free.C^ree-x. .r.^cr.;

Francis Hogle

Jecob
b 20/8/1774

Petrus
b 27/7/1776

Keelt.jie
b 1779

Je nica Ouderkirk

Johannis horle m Sara Young,
(either two ^-aro Youngs or tv;Q

Francis iiogles or both.)

George Hogle
b 7/11/1766

eor-e Jonr(Young) anc Catherine Litzer(Leischer, etc)

Catherine Hogle

b iA/1/1764
Catherine Freer

Johannis riojle
m 8/2/1^71
Hoosac

Lliz beth LoekjLeek,
Leack,I-ouck

3h cob
b 1/7/1770

Bostien
"" ^^^%ZVun Dlel was one of the fir.t seUlcrs of Hoos.c.see

Orisins in ^rtilliamstow:^.

)

ro 9/11/1^^14 Maria Beekinan

Jurrian Hoshen W

i^nnatjie Ho^le
_^ ^^^ 10/IO/1769 '-ith J'>cob Ii<Drbinft

witneesceo

Isaac Hogle m 11/2/1779 08 rah :3nider

CANADA

/ 3





10 June, 1962.

Mi^s. Shelley 'eese,
R. R. 5, rtouffville,
Ont.

Dear Mre. Wees: Your letter was a pleasant surprise, partly

because you wrote, and partly because you filled in on Y0U2 Wees tribe..

First, let me say that the register of th.e I>utch

Reforned Church in Albany is one t: -t I never g-ct around to invest :_
sate. I

have often intended to do go, bijt other, '-ore urgent, things prevented me.

However, it is evident that you have discovered the right family—not only

marriage but baptisms, all of w:^dch definitely tie in with our knowledge

of the John ' ees farily of Ernesttown. And one c^ore proof that I was right

in my deductions when I proved to you that there were two Johns, each with

a wife, Mary. liy congratulations to you for your discovery.

It seors stranre that I must forever disagree

witl you. By that I nean that I cannot reconcile your desire to change

Weee from Van Vie. You will likely reluctantly find thcvh these are two

distinct families, one Tutch (Van Vie) end the other Palatine German. You

refer to Tiesch, which is a far cry from Van ^'ie, bi^t not such a far cry

from similar naries which ap ear in the Palatine records. These last may be

fcund in Kn'ttle's 'Palatine 'Emic.Tation. • In this list, see attached copy,

there appear these very similar names—Wys, Wust, V.eis, V.'ies, Wiss, 'Vust,

and 'Veisin, whici refers to a female, by the addition of 'in» to the name.

Look these over carefully, for herein lies the W<3es ancestry. Beinr; Palatines

tney were next door neighbors to the Dutch, and intermarriage would be ex-

pected T?hen in the same neipinborhood and church. Soi.'ie one of these persons

was g-randiather, or great-p:randfnther of tlis John v;ees who settled in trie

Township. i\eep digging and prove that this latesi. staterrient of mine is true.

I have so^e of interest on the Ro-rers family. But

Ray Freerran has auck iiwre. After all, it is his fanily/ At the came time,

expect just as nucli difficulty with it as with the Veeses. Ray and I have

gone into that on different occatjions. If ne doesn't come up with the answers

write me a^ain, with queries.

I am very much interested in .your offer to look

into J^arry vVeese's books. I am interested in these :cottj.sh settlers in Kew

Jersey or"^ Few York City. They intermarried with Van Ordens, and ultimately

came to i^nt^oton as Loyalists, ii.ey are I.atthew Van Grden , with sosi.s-in-laws

William Howe and John Burn»dt. There was also a George Galloway in the same

party, aljL ancestors of nine, except Burnet. Anything that you may find

will be very rr.ach appreciated.

You are definitely correct in saying that David

Wees married Catiiarine, daughter of William Rogers and Mary V'illiaas, both

Loyalist settlers in Ernesttown. In search of antecedents of both families

I am sure that i.ore search is necessary in New York ;tate.

If T can give more )'.elp, let me know.
Sincerely,





Frances she! ley cjuees

R.R. # 3, Stouffville, Ontario,
June 7, 1962

Dear Dr. Burleigh;

New York home of
kindly sent me the
v^ant to
say our
if at the time you

I am not sure whether or not you told me that the
my John Wees of -^rnesttown was not know? You very

other John, who married Arrientjie H4ghle. I don't
carry coals to -i-^ewcastle, but
John hadn't been located—and

the time you had him.

I'm just about sure that you did
I know you'd have sent him to me

I think I have him.. don't see how there can be an
error. Again, as in the case of the othr John, it is the list of

children and their birth dates which seems to be the clincher. I am
sending you along a few pages of material.

A correspondent of mine Who came to me through another
Vvees hunter who advertised in the personal column of the London Times!

)

is ^'^r. Harry Weese, of I'l'ashington State. He is indefatigable and has
spend more time and money than I can imagine writing to Europe, hiring
research, buying books, etc. hoping to find the origins of the '"'ees

family. He ha s sent me hundreds of mimeographed pages, and he renlly
is covering the waterfront. A couple of months gfci he boxed up two big
piles of his books and sent them to me and I have them here now. .1 am
going through them and returning them as soon as I can. At the moment
I still have ten volumes of the Holland Society -^ear J^ooks; 20 copies
of the New York Genealogical and Biographical ^ecordC containing among

the pedigree and history of the Van'^Alens, van Alstynes,
few miscellaneous pamphlets giving the history of the
Vosburghs, etc. It occurs to me that you might like me to

look something up for you, if you do not already own all these books.
I should be glad to do it.

many others
etc. ) and a

Hoogebooms,

We drove down to i^ew York three weeks ago, and I

was able to stop in Claverack and Athens, the home nest of our ^'ees

lot. In the Claverack churchyard 1 found 'de Rogers' buried..! find
in the church records many Rogers, Williams and -^erry entries. You
will remember that David »'ees, son of Ernesttown John, married Catherine

Rogers who was the daughter(or so I have been told) of William Rogers
and i^^ary Williams. I see by the U.E.L. bulletin that you have done
research on the Williams family. I have three John Williams; John who

married 5/3/1753, at Sch. (either Schaghticoke or Schodak) Kary Leisch,

of ^enssalaer Colony, who might well be Wees, so badly are the "ees

records mangled. John V.'illiams who was married to Elizabeth wa s a

baptismal sponsor 16/1/1742 at Loonenberg(Athens, Greene Co) Lutheran;
and John Williams who married 14/Vl769 Sarah Whittaker. And I have

others. You want? As for Rogers, the first William Rogers in the
Dutch ^ef. ch. Albany married 3/7/1706 Mary Johnson, from Boston(very
likely one of my family) He was a soldier. His son William Rogers,
b 4/2/1710 married 19/2/1737 Mary Wifeth, which again could easily be
Wees. Ihe next William Rogers married 3/6/1764 Gertrude ^eilly . The
names of the baptismal sponsors and marriage witnesses of both Rogers
and Williams are the same families as those of V/ees,

<?-



A Miss Delmage, "who in I do not know, nor have I

whereabouts, made out a Wees pedigree which said
(of rnesttown) was married to Mary Carr. I

suggestion of this; yet there was a van der
very early, intermarried with all the right
You asked me oncet - to tell you why I thought Hoogeboom was hogle; I

have found the reference.

a clue to her
that John Wees ^

can find absolutely no
Karre family in Claverack
folks. . .including Hogle,

JOHANNIS WEST, JR. m 27/9/1770

married at
HOGLEboom,

the home of
Claverack.

Barbara Hogedill
Hoo^teeling '

Bartholomeus Hooghteelingh
Koogdill

"^anada
This Johannis is not one of our V/eeses--not one who cameto
anyway; he was still in Claverack in 1785, and John Wees of

i-rnesttown came in 1782. West is, however, frequently Wees; it so

appears in the J^aldimand papers, as I am sure you know.

It do.s not seem, however, that Hoogeboom is Hogle, after all.
More likely Hoagland, Hogland, Hooghland, And Hoogeboom and Hooghlandt
seem to be quite different families.

Please tell me if there is anything I might check for you while
I still have these books. I have done rather a lot of work on these
fam.ilies now and don't want to stop until I get the "eeses sorted out,
'J-hey are terrible, ., not ONCE, not one single time, have I found the
name V/ees in the church records. It occurs in the N.Y, military records
as John Wees, when John was applying to come to Canada. I suggested to

the genealogical librarians at the N.Y. public library that this may
have been a^matter of delicacy . .Wees, after all, m.eans 'child without
parents', orphan, or illegitimate i There are still Weesmeister ' s courts
in Holland, and there was a Weesmeister in the Dutch N,Y. Colony.
I do not think these people were Palatinate

;

^I have unravelled a great
many of the related families and only a few (Germans appear. Anyway,
the family lines begin long before I7IO when the 'wonder fleet' of

the G-ermans cam.e.

I shell be most
or help you can give. I

grateful for any chastisement, corrections, hint?
am sure that -^avid "ees married Catherine

Rogers; I've seen -their tombstones at Centreville. I'm sure that Cath.

was the daughter of William Rogers, Loyalist, because this is stated

in her application for land. I am sure that John Wees was married to a

Mary, but which Mary?

Sincerely,

pmsLC^ ^^^

(/Uju,ajA lU^



Frances shelly ouees

R.R. ff 3, Stouffvllle, Ontario
July 31. 1959

^ear Dr. Burleigh;

You are simply magnificenti

I still v;ant David's mamrna to have been
Mary Carr, because I have taken quite a fancy to the Carrs,
But I'd rather settle for R-eece than Blank. That's a Vilelsh

name, I feel sure. Kaybe there is a ^eece genealogy. V/hen

I get back from E|y pinkish trip I xvill be able to get back
to things I r-ally care about,

Ky husband is terribly impressed by your care
and organisation of the V/ees material. I must certainly
believe that there were two John V/ees Juniors. And you
ce tainly have lots of evidence for tvvo Seniors, I m.ay hav
to collapse into a small cupful of ectoplasm. The land
grants from which I was v7orking v;ere not those of Ontario
{except in the case of specific m.ention? Kaye Lamb sent me
all the original V/ees grants, or all he could lay his hands
on, and there was just this one original John. I won't ^o
on and labour the point.

Do you know Dr. Reaman?

I do v.ant to thank you ir^ost sincerely for
all the trouble you have taken with me. By the way David
E5^i4i4in95 V/ees and Katy Rogers Wees are not in Camden
cemetery; I took pictures of them lying side by side in an
old moth-eaten spot about a mile from Centreville, The Oamden
churchyard has Annie Wees, David's oldest daughter, who
married a Williams; and a few miscellaneous grandchildren.
James William.s,

I will try to send you a postcard from
Peking, or rathe-, Peiping, especially if I find any Closes
or Weeses buried in their cemeteries.

Gratefully,

^/'TO-^VCjS^) UJ?j2/^

9 <_
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Bath, Qntarto^ 27 Jvly, 19^9.

"^Bm Frances Sholley ^ee

Dsar ire, t-feos;

i^i r^ so soon. I^, I l^lie^Tha^S.^W^tP^ ^ ^^^^ -—- lottor
ta^^n fcr T;h..t it 1.. worth. I.ouoC^nt'^ S"cS^^°'%^^ "^•'- ^* ^'^^^^ ^

GRAir.?nmER IRI3IPS FMiTLr ?REK.

Ffeter l*ese ncTrrled :i3cy ^teece,

tSm;^ ' ™^^^ "*«^^^^ .tonathan Iri^/

^^^if^-r, ..auei irxaii, bom Aig. 27_, I897,

Vfeo^ far P.tor. ^3 us3 o^^'t^^t^T.Sot^n
^

'"^.r
^^^*'^*^ '-^

of aj old -randracther, vhich is nxca^: Jt^" ^^ -^-^Lisablo orc^or on tho -oapt
named R:-ter. Yoti vill not~ w^«. Sf^^— • • ^i*'''* -^^'^^ '"'"^ ^^^^ abr tlier

Q^er ir> Goundl dated 22 Tbc 18^2" ' '^' '^^'^ ^^ ^^«^s of loi^ 1^

31ncGrn3;jr,

- fit3 thr> Jip

i^^(V^7]u>^ u.i -_ ^_^ ^^ '• ''• ^'^'

«^*J^ (jO^UjCij, -
l<-S ^^*>-v^

*^^-o^'..^x>-,jdt CU•'^'^
f
UjJUL.„^ qj^^
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-^'Hm -raiicG Shelley "^fee ;^

R. R. f!3, .3touffville, Qat.

:at3i, Qatario, 26 ciuly, 19^9,

^^

Oenr --rs. Vfee^t

Thank ywi for the loan on the materiGl regnrding
the sGcrct service activities of John Weese, I assure that lie ie tte Jolm, of
Aaeliasbijrg]!^ becsnae of the reference to this r^hnae of his liife in the afclas of
Prince :d\n?.rd County. I feci, however, that the title 'captain' is a bit of the
bragging which creops into family histoides. -Actually, ho was a r^rivcrbe in Sir
John Johnson's socond battalion. I shall return the paperj: with this letter.

I ma. sonewhat taken aback by yotir reference to
the one-noss of the tv/o Jolin Tfecros. I fsar that I an never noing to roaliae ly
two vrlnlTGs. You still have not yet conceded that there ^^i^re tijo'jo^ins, ar., andW undo flourishes like a bey tree. I shall try once rioro, end thio is final,
to crnvinoo you of thf3 tv,fo-nDss of the Johns, 3r., unlcs;- you can produce evi-
dence to the contrary. Ifeforo doinc th-is, pie are rond thrj sovcral letters ^^licli
I have written on the subject. I have re-road ly copies, and I am con-v±riced thcrb
ry arf!i:iients will hold woter in any court or situation. As you i-cad tlicrc letters,
please -^orgst all references to Imds granted to tibeGcs, for it is in the state-
ments in M)D land books that all the confusion has arisen. If you do this, I ai
confident that I can p-oiiit a clear rd-cture. I shall divide thD nicture into tv/o
phases—ptrc-sQttloincnt, and post-sottleiaent.

In the pro-oettlcmcnt phase wo hasei

1. John Vfeese, bom 17ia-2, ^» ^n tall, ciarrioa t^ .'kriaantje Ilogel, known cliildrGn
John Jr., bom 11%^ (see :!ar Office Papers).
'lOrgarita, bom. 2 :J3rdi, 1767 (Schaghticolce)
Ibnr^rick, bom 9 ^-'pt., 177^ ( do )

Cabtrina, bom 3 H^, 177-1 ( do )
FVancis

Joined *>irgoync in 1777—stated to belong to Leake's Ckjy. of Tx)yalicts
Tronsibrred to ?nd 'labt. ling's Kpyal Itogt. of !!• Y. in 178^.(12 :iov.)

«iAAuv^_:iG w'.fe, Ariaantje \a.es, ordered to remrve fron -«w York State 20 S5p., l?3o.
*»<>c/(7^^ Cot,-?^ov., 1780, John Ifcat i-C'dly of wiitj [i sons Tc tuo daus. at St. Johii's.

/xar.-/^., 1781 do do do do do
Aug,-3ep., 1781 do do
Doc. '31-Jan. »32 do do
'ar,, 1733 Am '.fees and. 2 r^ons,

•Jil., 1733 Hannah ^fces do
Jan,, 173! do do do
John on rocrct fervloo in ,,inter of 1733.
In nubslsrtenoe licrts fram Oct., 173o, to Se- 1., 173o, ho i:: of Lealae's Co.,

after tliat date he is of Hpyal Yorkers (2nd JJatt., K. H. R. II. Y.)
Settled in Township 3 (rYederid:sbur{^) by Ijustcr "oil, dated Oct. 6, 1731;.

(See !Ialdini.Tnd Pq^ers, vol. 168).

2. John Vfeos, bom 171^1-2, 5' 0", joinud in 17aj (see his loyalist Claim), enga^d
in Lr^al^Rangers 12 Feb., 173r. ' ^^
liar., 1733, John Vfees family of wife, 3 sons 1 dau. at Riviere du Chens.
*^% 1783 do do do do do
IJOv.^Deo., 1733 do do do do (in ad.iLtion to David
_ . ,_ , ^

who is listed separately)
rbttled in Township 2 (Rmosttown) with wiffe U son- and 3 dais. (David not

listed separately).

do do Vorcliercs.
do do do

daus at Lachenr^y (non John enlisted)
do do
do girl of 16 unfit ("arn-jrrota)

o
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CShildi^i of John, of EraesttovTu
DadLd, bcm 1771, died l^u
John, Ji»« Dpew 20) acres in 1797, therefoi« bom in 1776, or earlier.
lailiau, bom in 1780, cr eai'lier. Drew 200 ocres in i^sril, l301.
Ffetcr, bom- 175L. or earlier. Irew 200 acres in TxTrch, I803.
Gusa-mah, was married when she drew 200 acres in 1797. Ifer first son

Ckjmc\ius, drew 200 acres in l3ll, Gomelius therefore bom in 1790-
or o-irlior. liLs raother likely 16 to 20 at bin birth, or bom 1770-7U.

Aon Cei'ony drew 200 .-cres in 1803, biit riorried in 1797. ^Je vras likely
bom 1767-71.

Kllsabetli was not married i#ien s\n drei; 200 aores in Harch, i*ftay l3lo,
80 :aigt harvG been 21 at that tine. If so, slie \ja3 bom in I789, or
earlier.

Itoncy was baptiaed at Bath by Ibv. John T^-^jighorai in Fbb., 1789. likely
bom in I788.

3. John, Jr., bcm in 176^, SS 5J» ^'» in hcightj son of John, St., (lb. 1, above),
Snlistcd ill 2nd Vott. ling's ."oyal Irc't of liow York in 'Aar&i or i'^jril,

1782. Un:!ian'iGd \^n he g2ttlod in ?os-mship 2 (r^dGrickabiJr^O, according
to aaister roll of 6 Oct., 1731;.

In the post-settlowent period iro have

:

1. John ias3, of tlx3 'ing's Iloyal Regiijent, dreir tlic oast half of lot 6, in t!^
3rd Goncc scion of F!rcdDric::sb'-ircli Toimsliip, accor^iinc to tho uebcc FLan
of tliab townshdp, which was the one cci letcd when lots wore drawn in the
flrct suMmer (1731;). las son, John, Jr., drew the i,^cst half of the sane
lot.
John drew additional land in /friieliasbiirgli, where he renoved by I787. HLs
wifb, Ariaantje, evidently died b^twoen 1731; and 1796, and he married,
second, JoLiana, believed to be tlie Vddow PalluEi. lb died before 1797,
as in ilov, of that year Juliana 'fees ^>plied for the remainder of lior
deceased hunband*>5 Iannis.

2. John Vfees, of tJie Lqyal Rangers, drew the wejt half of lot 20 in tlw Itli con-
oecslon of Emesttown, also the west half of lot 1 in tlic ^tJi conccsaion
of tho sar,t3 township, according to the OJoboc I^an of Ilmrrrttovm, Mote:
Ul leaad so allocated wag held by virtue of Locatlcn Tickets, issued when
the aettloricnt tod: place, Actual parents, or {Jcods, wore not issued for
a rnniber of years, cohn, -ccording to the Itoglstry Offioo in llfDanee,
received patents for east half of lot 1, in ^tJi c nccssion, as toII as
the \«st. hcilf of lot 28 in |;th concession, botJi on ll; Oct., l303. 13.8 son,
David, rc3ceivod crown deed for lot 11 in 7th concession on IG 11^, I817.
Ilote: one of tJiese may have been John, Jr., son of JoJin, Hr., of limesttoirti.
Investigation in the TtegLj'try Office dji i:apa2»e :d.[iit bo of asriffbaioc.
-bgarding Ids children, I wight adc^. thi:; note f^oia Sliannoirvrille oerastcr^r:

Vailiasi lijese, died i::ir. 21;, 1856, aged 76 yrs. 3 riios. 19 dayE.(t».ir-)vm«\\
Vxarj (Bamhart), his x.lffe, died .Aug. 17, 18^9, agpd 76 yr. 1 mo. 9 c^jr.

Glai*: \beff3, died ibv. 8, 136^, aged 19 yr. 7 riio. 10 d^^,
Fredericl: "lUlaiii 'fcese, died . ^ly 31, 18—.

'^at is enough of the «wo senior Johns, Test's now
tadae your asGortiwi that John, Jr., of Aneliasburf^ f.nidLly, was twice married,
once to ilancy and second to Joan Canpbell.

laithcran Church Beglstor, T^derD.d-:sburgh, has this
llargarotha, dau. of John ijles et ux fiance, bom Dae. 3, 1797.

soonsorsJ Luis ^oscbush and Ilargareth Lott.
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PLANNING TO MOVE?

If you change your address,

please advise us so that your

new CIBA Memorandum refills

will reach you without undue
delay

IS YOUR MEMO COVER
WORN?

If you need a new cover for your

CIBA Memorandum Book,

please write to

CIBA PHARMACEUTICALS

205 BOUCHARD BLVD.,

DORVAL, QUEBEC



Lanj^m'g Parish P^sgigtei* has this
Julia, daif^iter of Jchn « Ilancy \heu3 ©^ Bodney (Rswdon) baptised

21 Rib., 1799.
Thin baptism was accoinpanied by that of

-aty, dau. of Ifeiiry " rhebe Tfeea, of .Yieliiisbiirgh.

It is safe to assiaae tharc the abcT© John was br-' " --^
'"^^Ty? snd>

tlicJTtvfor.-^, sons of John, %•., of rVcdericl^: liasb-jrsh,
and thab John, «Jp., was T.iving in Rawdon as early ac 1'/^?

Langhom's Kocistor also rec-rds tiie follot-daTg laarriar^es

John Ikes and Jane Ccjipbell, both of I^np^toim, Liandcd 7 Oct., 1794.

IIcDowall*s Pi^abyterian Tfegisber records -tbO'je bapti&.is:
I'lary, dGag*itQr of John Ifest and Geney Cnjiipbell, bom 20 Oct., 1799.
Isabel, do John 15jee and Joan Cari^all, bom I6 Mg., l3ol.

As you already know, the following cliildren of John VJdos, «3r., of A.xDliasbTir^j
drew lands as ahildren of a Loyalist:

Julian, :i:iarr. H. i:arlo\7, of ^aidon oixler-in-coimcil 22 Ddc.18U2.
Catnerino, iiiarr. .Vaicis : cConnell, of Rmdon do
COLiTRj, msacTm John Clark, do do
Hioete, raarr. John Cic^en, do do
I'lPrgapet, marr. Ifcnry Ifcllullon do do
>31.1iani, of "-ai^idon do
Ifenry, of II>mt5jigdon tk I tar.10 39.
Silas, of Rai-idan li ^. 1839

IfeTD la a. nota Trrsu the i:ack-aine Family Ctoneralogy. You will note tliat you aro
not the only person confused by tlK. Lanrl Pecorda cf Oatarj.o.

IJancy Ro^burh, dau. of Joseph, >., m?a?r, John \feene, son of Jc*m ifeese, the U. E.
L. of 2raec;ttoim, cut^. wlio lived on 1^0 acres of land near Albru^^ cf CJeiT.ian

Anoeotry. Tfe war; in Jessop^s Corps, his l.ind nerj:- ^baiiy mlvh conflgcartod. tbhn,
i^., obtained land in Cmiaia near Griiosttoim. John, Jr., petitiored for land
llavm 2^>, Ti9h., his pi^tition bclnc npnroved. It wo:; reai aQolii (sic) Jure 26,
1797, and ho was recorjroarjded for a single lot. His vyarrant was issued for Lot
13, ccac. 1, -^zftKlon, ^^pril ^, 1303, and the OroiJn deed was dated llarch 2hf 1029.
IIars£n\i tta, a dau. of John and llnncy^ wa:; baptised Doc. 0, 1797, In the .^en-
ezer Lutheran Giurch at tVederid: bur^i. Aiother dsBi. Julia man'. IbzekLah
Ilarlofe. .... Jdm '.feese \ia:. still on ]tLs lot in tho 1330 Gssesbaent roll
of Uaijdon.

If you study the abore notes carefully you will
note that your John \kQ&, Jr., fatlicred tiro cliildren in the sane yeai^--oiiB hy
vLft, ilancy ^-osebusli, aiid tJ-je other by wife, Jean Canriboll. You wil3. also i»te
that he married Joan in 179li, forsook her and took }xp idbh Hancy, having a child
by the latter wife in 1797 ( argac^tlia) and JViOther in BW)., 1799. Then, to com-
plicate matters, ho fatlierod tfean»s child in October of the same ynor. l^at a llanl

Or perhaps there '^ra two Johns—John, son of
John, ar., U, '.:,, of PVedericksburf^ and Anoliasibursh, who vjent to RasMon and
raarried Ilancy ?>oaebusli| and another John, son of John, ar., of LYn3sttoim, who
maPTied Jean CaiplxsU. find, to furtJier ccrnplicate tiie picture^ i-fhy ore not "lary
and Isabal listed in the children of Johji, of Rawdon? Thint it over while you
are in China.

I havTo no definite proof that the fai;iily was

ya





Pclatiit.-) Qsrman. exoept for the foot that thore wsre tjJvoraL farailies bearing
that nccie aiong tills sroian—'oU -Hlth sirdlar sum.'iiios—'J:^ysch, l^^s, '^.^rfffc, >a.tsch,
IS-tsCj l/iissrb^ ifeis, Mog. Tlicre is far nore lil.oliliood that I an am right tlian
tliat it uas dp '^feos or de Keys. At Hie eam.e tiMo^ rj.1 along tlio Itudaon and Iloh.'iwk

Id-vero the Pslatfj>eo intcmlxEid with the lutcho ^Ivt^n cciorjj- -Uic pajlcMoiKrs at
Scha^ticfa&(D ar^j such lumis as ordder rsnkheid^ J-3pscli . '>chouten^ •^iSTj I 'olljGr .

desc
you hisve delved into it ftcrtter.

., Garderder, of xThich those imdcrli^
:^: Palatiwe Gei^a^ai nanoso Ul Vds Ix

"been stated by
vdJA clear idxjn

I rja afraid th?t I have exhmisted tb3 subject, /tod
until you have sojn&tldng new to add, I s^iall not nttenyit to persuade you further.
The riattev of the et'^ontial points in the Ifoes branchosj is ffiLrly oler^r in ii:y

nindj in spite of thp fact that jaa do not r^groo^ and I ccnnot see it suy other
way. The land records have added confusion tc tlis story, thc-aiks to carelessness
and stupidity or ignorance of the laeufcers of the . feclcleriburgh Lcrd Bo^rd. I3oth
you or^d Ur*. Mack, of ^iitroit, and likely others, have been gi-ven a fdijc picture
of the situation* TXxt even in tho revolutionary dsyo there wcs soiae evidence of
law and order, and I defy you to ptroduce a more cosiiprehenaivo'^of that or any
siirdlai' period picture

than that supplied by the Haldiiaand PapDers. In tliesc papers are
repoi'ts supplied to the Goaaaaaader-in-Ghief •w!Tich HouLd corroarc well wLtJi ovsr own
of todatr*.

TflLth that I shall end this epi- tie, ijhich has
grown far longer than I ori^jially intended, And td.tli it mny I vjisli you bon
voya(59.

-oUL's sincereTy,

II, \C. Durleich.

?7
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Frances
R.H. ;

July

;hellisneiiey cjuees
^^-^ 3^1 Stouffville, Ontario, Gam
12, 1959

.Qa

Dear i^'Octor Burleigh;

1/70 rk you did nI am incsed grateful for all t

It be,a-ins to look as if asearching down V*'eeses and Hogles in Albany. - _ - _

some future date v/e inay get these people sorted out.

5e I can't put my finger on

the refernce as to
I am cross at m^^'self because

the chan-inc of Kogeboom, or Hoogeboom, or Hogleboor.,

I have it, bu- I thirls it is in some stuff about : y

o\jn faipily at •filliamstov/n, Kass. I have dug up the old V/ees material

I had in the attic and am sending 3^ou some things—bits and pieces, ^^.ut

r:ost T^articularly the script of the secret service histor.' "^-^ "^'^''^'^ -'of John "fees

You V7ill undoubtedly drop an atom bomb on me for

bringing up again the possibility of the'' one-ness of the t^ro John Weeses.

I don't''v/ant them to be one man. I '.:ant our John 7vees to have been^ -arried

to Mary Carr. And I kno\v you thinlc the one-ness is im.possible. But if you

will read throu'^h mv material without v/anting to blow me sky high, you v:ill

s- e why I am still bother d— the absence of land grants for tvro original

Johns; the absence of a second Johji Junior for one of them; the smallness

of the Arceliasbmrgh fam.ily ano a couple of other things. If we can get so

bOEpred down now, it seems to me that back in the early days recorders

could bsve made errors, too. Is there any place. at all where both the

first Johns are listed as U.E. Loyalists? That ifes, do they both appear on

the old U.E. List? If there were two of them, they should.

Seems to me that the JohJi Wees of the spy=:syste::, even

if it was conducted on a milk basis, might have been rather a free-lance

in some ways in his military r. cords. Obviously Cuyler thought highly of

him

.

I-iy other question is 1 vmnt so much to unde stand

your reason for thinking the Vees faiTiily was original'y German. They lived

in a perfect nest of Djitchraen. As you will see from the Koogeboom stuff I

send," there was no question of anyt ing but Duthh background in that family

And as soon as the Americans got to spelling VJees, thej spelled it in the

old Dutch way. As I understand it, it is the translator* v/ho have wrecked

those Dutch nam.es w..ich is v>'hy I dare to suggest that G-arret HendrickEon

van Reys may really have been Garret Hendricks de VJees. He was son of

Adam de V/ees, who had lent money to the Golonie— came over to survey the

land, went back, married, brought out his family later.

But don't worry that I will rest on ai^ything that I :'rea^

u-o as proof, until I can really prove it. I have had to dig out m.y own

family by taking '-.ild flyers which often don't pay off and have to e

picched out— cut V;hich again, often do pay off,

I am going to China on the first of August. I'll look

for Weeses thsre. Hight just find som^e of them, they're so elusive.

Thanis you again, very much, for all your c: re and trouble.

Sincerely,

K^?JLXJL-«-C^^ UJ 5
QLC_--<?

rJ





Firanees shell^ cjoees

R.R. # 3, Stouffville, Ontario, Canada
February 21, 1959

Desr Dr. Burleigh;

Thank you for your letters. .. seems to me I have groped
along for about a century hunting down ^anadian backgrounds, and making
every possible mistake along the way. I am so grateful for any knin edgeatle
guidance. Of course I have no idea that I am a genealogist or a historian
nor anything so erudite; I am Just fascinated by people, and living avray out
here in the country, more or less alone, ^ suppose I have found this digginol
up of pioneers a substitute for real people. Existent people. Sometimes I H
like them better.

I do indeed know that there is a Carr 2"enealogy, and I kav^-
asked Goodspeed's to try and get it for me. It is something of a shot in
the dark^: and expensive, too, when I'm still not sure that Mary Carr is
the lady. But Goodspeed's v/ould take it back, I think, I have bought so
many of their costly books. By the way, I have a Kingston Parish Register,
the earliest, for which I paid five dollars. It isn't any use to a V/ees.
Does anybody in your vicinity v/ant it? I have had it a year or so and
thought to keep it because it gives a dandy picture of the Rev. Stuart and
his doings; maybe I am. selfish.

And I certainly know that similarity in names means nothing
or can mean nothing. Ky father's name was Johnson, as I think I m.ust have
told you, and the problem of untangling Johnsons has been frightful. How-
ever, it was much easier than I had feared, since the descent is from the
tv.o Captains Johnson of Roxbury and wbbum, John and Edward, and many
genealogies and histories have been written about them. You know how lines
come to a full stop, though, and it has been necessary for me to find the
connecting links, since my family branches kept on pioneering until they
got to ^r gon in 1892 and those pioneer twigs often got (ffropped by the
wayside. I am still hunting for the parentage of my fourth great-grandfatheV|
back, Uriah. He is like a mushroom, and yet utterly maddening becauae I
have his marriage, his children, his wife(who was a Captain John Johnson
descendant, named Huldah Sabin) and I am sure, his brDthers and sisters,
who were Captain ^dward Johnson's. BUT NO URIAH. He v/as definitely not
born in Connecticut, which is something. I must'nt go on in this way. I
began to mention Eurleys, or to answer your remark about not thinking peop:fe
were of the same familiy because of the name. I didn't copy your Burley
bit, the bit I sent you, I mean, from a G-enealogy—but from Savajre's
Genealogical Dictionary of New England, which gives the roots of^most if
not all of the Massachusetts Bay Gdlonj fam.ilies.

I too have a couple of families who were in D^v: chess County
during the Revolutionary period (or a few years later) the Sutherland

s

and the Rus sells. WHERE DID THEY COIVIE FROMi 7,.-^

No, I have never found any maps of esrly afettlements giving the
position of tovms. I have made my own, pretty crude, of Mass. and Conn, but
it helps. I guess I haven't really tackled ^'ew York yet. I find that
without such a map I tend to exaggerate distances and think that a family
came from far, far away when actually it was only three miles south. Last
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summer on a trip to Kev; York we drove around the Woodstock, Conn, area '

and I was amazed to discover the very few miles that separate suci^ 'l

towns as Pomfret, Canterbury, Thompson, etc. This perhaps comes from my
having gro^.^m up on the prairie, where a hundred miles between towns id
as nothing.

And now to the Hogefcoom, Hogelboom, Hoogeboom, Kogleboom, etc. I
cannot get at my old Wees papers just nov;; when I real zed that all
my military records were for the wrong John Wees, I sorted them, out
and put them upstairs. But I had written a sort of preliminary record
for my father-in-law, so full of error, as I know now, that I wonder
hov7 I had the temerity to v/rite it. Those two John V/eeses were, ^

thought, father and son. Have you read the fascinating sitbyy of John
Wees's 'SEGRiiT SERVICE' record? In my story I see that I have given
the reference, as Vol, 1888,_ the Student's -t^eference, p. 737. (The
Haldimand papers.) I did this hunting more than twenty years ago, and
Mr. Burt took me to the Archives to get me started (you will know A.L,
Burt.) There is a long report of John Wees and his doings. Crufety
old Abraham Guyler seems to have been his sponsor. I am sure that
somewhere in this spot is given the fact that 'CAPTAII^I HOGLE, cousin
of John Weea, v/as killed at btnl^er Hill,' (Some day I will ^et those
papers down and give you the exact reference,) John Wees fought with
Burgoyne, the story goes, and so of course this must be the ^other'
John V/ees. The date, $777. The Hogles of somewhere near Kingston
told m.y friend Miss Ruth Cairns, teacher in Ottav/a, last suininer, that
they knew their name had been Hogelboom ot rather, Hogeboom, I must
ask Ruth exactly which family she visited after she had been here.
In EARLY RECORDS OF ALBAI\Y,AKB THE COLONY OF RE;'SSAELAERWYCK, New
York State Library, Vol.4, p. 183, is the will ©f Pieter Hogeboom,
It is dated 1746. In it he gives his land at Canaan to his^son
Bartholomeus Van Hogeboom. (He spells his own name and his children's
names several different ways in the same v;ill, or the translator
did.) The children v/ere Pieter, Ba±?iifcolQmeus, Arriant je, G-ertrude,
Johannes, Gatryntie, Hillitie, Jeremyas and I-:arytie. (Do you thinkmit
possible that the remarkable name of Ann 3erany W-es could be a
corruption of Arrisntjie? ^^emember there was an Arrientjie Wees
sent from N.Y. by the edict of—what was it, Sugust, (^781?) The
old Wees Bible v/as in Dutch, I have been informed by Gladys V/ees,
one of the Weeses of ASibury. I realize that m.any people use Dutch for
Deutsch. But in John Wees's application to be allov;ed to go to |

Canada (our John V/ees) the name is Wees ; as it v.as in the beginning, '

de Wees. I know that a lot of my thinking is slightly tenuous, but
in time it may solidify. My own family were at Williamstov.Ti, Hass.
by 1764. At that time there was a lot of trouble with DutchEian sneaking
up the Koosac to settle on lands not yet completely claimed by the
English settlers--DutchEen who were rebelling against the patroon
system and wanted land of their own. See PERRY, Origins in Willi air. scbcbwn,

p. 79 (and m^any more.) They established a town v;hich becam^e Pownal...
later Krigger's Mills. I find Creigers, Krigers, Kreigers, etc. in
records along with Hogebooms. Perry mentions Bart Van H^gleboom as
one of these trespassing Dutch. Since the Hogeboom prperty was at
Canaan, well inside the English settlement, I have felt that he might
well be one of these Dutchmen who, when war came, had no pla«re with
the Americans or the Dutch and so hac to go Tory. Other names in the
Hogeboom records are Van Alstybe, Van Valckenburgh.

I'll do better when I get this new novel finished and get to the
attic. Sinerely,

fVO_UL_Xja--^
LO^a^-



)ath, Ciitarlo, 1^ Pbb,, 19,^9.

Mrs. France n >' -bailey vJees,
-'•- V^- T -> ,,

Destr i-lrr, '.'3csi

Yonr letter of u.. ...... \.. ^,. . - - - - - -issrs

ago, together id^^' enclosyro re >.irle3's. This is not lac^ faruily, X have a cor^y of

the' gsnorlogy fron -which y-m' notes were tcij.en* Poculiai-ly enoiGb, a f.-jniily in

Bath is dGGcc'niad fl^i those Diirloys. f^'£ thing i^icii -^ havt discovBrecl is that

having the srii:; xiairr. docs not infer clos^, or Iciowi, relsrbionship, 7or iiistrjice,

there 'arc flV3 '^urlo^y^, .^.irlei^;!! fardllies Tri-thin thirty loilen cf Batii, and no

two related. One corie- :'- -: ~ -"ich, sass., a seomd from Jelf.'^st, a third iVcxn

Ulstei'—placo or oi-igi--. i^ne in f^m :^itcf!ens CoujTtVj and a fifth;, of

wiiich I }Qio'« no origin^ lives tcnfords :3rockvill'^

.

".'outr stntorrient tharfc «John's wife .
.-r:-

Gzsrr could b^; on.Ty too tnio. "Tiere is, af? you ragj,' know, a Carr genealogy. It is

rather n, J-Gnrrlvo, I have a short.
"''-' - '^ne branch wbdcli orjaR froii Veniiont.

if -'ou nover \^lr;itGd it, 1 c:?n v "tato Iibr^r:'.r in Ubpny,

Tierson iredn to spend Bomr timp *h?^re goinc ovnr chui-ch reco^xls, etc. ^^d one

often fi:
"

' ''- key in the nos^i imorrected placo , For inst.Tnce A 'utheran mn-
i^ter f^c. ^ . Tori:, in -t^c oarly 17' -Os, laale renular vi dts to a Pal?itire^ ct»ar.i-

Tinit^r east of Pottr:hkncT)Ed.e , !"/:.". T'e held ser^acep in the houses, b?tptizinf;,

nan7/"inr: and hurying an neocle^'. " nt i:: t. ~-^-^/-c--'s

avjr'ch, 13. Y. GLty, sai, as far i. . : , .- '^n cori .. ^il-. ad of raftne

looking for \i±n Polat^.ns fm.iily, traced it to itn restinr place, i '^i'ortimabely , he

copied only mich i+cno as jiertainefl to hi^ faitiLly*

'I .-TRc ver:/ nuch interestod ir statoncnt

that tlic
- -.

. - ' ^ • .. io-cli, l;ut

no aic ^•...... ... .,:-...;.,:, ^.. .. -. ^. , .- -- • ^ » ' ic your iurth-

ority for it2 Ulxwise, vlicrc. would the old iXitch na^e of llort-oboo/i fit into the

pattern?
I 3,370 laevcjr bcoi. „ : j .fird a nm of the

Pro^'lnce -, ^^'^-revolntionary, on T^iich was shoi*.!! t".

the tl:>i3. 'xi'.ie dcQ'- i an coinjj to (b:'av/ oi¥3 for i-iy ?

such ploct^c as ^ovr Town, ?topher:-':oi.'n, etc., on it. '- ^ 't

uoiLld he 0. grorit help in in']ic.-^ti:-\'^ rc/utos of trav ^<ibions, etc.

?b3 bnindaiy botv;^.-.. - .^ ^- --n-C

County, and the "jnr"'ip>-' rosily irse'ins tine IJjTiits of the Y.'ix'i ^lonies. Tht>

Colonic r> cf ' sr.sr
" OonncctJ.citt cl-'^ined the groa \*i.stwa.rd fx> a c^'-rt^n

lirj^ ?^su:t cf tiie .-- c'^x ...v r. .'toy land <);?.st of this Djjie uoiild bo under the

jurisdiction of the colonics iw^ntioned, ?jt5 i*- vm^ld bn natur--?! for such lands

to l)c held by rerson- of ;nglich extr'action, f'"'
i be no [^ood

the Ibples cast'- r?rom Irelaxxl ^^-ith the other rrlatino fandlicB, siich ss

Detlor, ^^o.'f^ian, etc,;, who set tied, in Caridenj northeast of .Albm-rsr. I shall l/^

interested in your proc'-^
-' -*-^''-

tionsr.-.- -'' ^' "'
-^r Jchn "^^r- -

-!-r,.-,+.

tt,,.-.

It iTiiet rennin as a debat /-»ii.t *

your -003 i'-v-ily ir: Ait::r. or .'al-'^tine Jerraan, until -iich tij.; -i the f -l.:.;'

cin be traced bach beyond JoJm nnd ">3cry uh6 cnie to ^nnoda in 1780. 'Lte many
Kiethods of spollinr; the ncaie, particularly in ail Uislo-I>itch coidriunity, makes

me lean to tlic foreign, io., Palatino, origin. Cf thi", a- I have -' \ '-':-

and riudi r ^ "'rch vd.ll t ''.'',

Yo^JTO f.-incerely.

^o





^1 Frances shelley cjuees

R.R. /f 3, Stouffville, Ontario
February 6, 1959

Dear Dr. Burleigh; m-^
^

very grateful. y
y6n are generous with documentary information. I am

/
/ My original information that John V/ees's

was Mary /arr came from an amateur genealogy compiledname
descendant of/David V/ees's, I paid little attention to

time I had tKe two John Weeses thoroughly muddled, and

Hife s

by a
it. At that
I knew -^hat

Jobji Wees's'Tiame was Julian(land records, Toronto collection), I

thought the Mary Carr bit was an error. Then I came upon the statement
sent me by the Archives, I have not been working on n.

some time and the stack of material on them needs
I take them up again seriously; when I do this
upon the authority and send it to you.

again in a decumbent
the V/ees family for
to be sorted before
sorting I will come

' In the Dominion Archives the Garr family is mentioned
in books 105, 106, I67 and 168. When I was last there I did not take ti'e
to explore these references exhaustively, still not being sure that John
V/ees was married to Mary Carr, I never will be sure until I find the
arriage record. The Carrs are in the Lachine subsistence record,

Daniel Carr, book 105, P. 383
book 166, p, 120, 134,216,238, 146
book 167, P. 316, 316 B,334, J86
book 168, p. 78

Elizabeth Carr, book 168, p.36#
book 363 B

Hester . Carr
John Carr
Pelick Carr
Ralph Carr
V/illiam Carr
Mr. Carr
Mrs Carr

refer nces.

these all ir. books 166, I67 and 168.

As I say, I had no time to digest the meaning of these
I did not know that Daniel had settled in Ernesttown.

But, in tracking down my own family, many lines of which
were Massachusetts Bay Colonists, I have had a lot of fun with clues which
seem remote but which eventually pay off in absolute proofs, I knew the k

Wees family was Dutch, and since you sup-gest they were Palatinate people,
I shall have to set do^^m my Dutch pi^o<iy^t3 later. I had strugi^led for a
long time trying to understand whjr a certain vey email group of Dutchmen
from near Albany would be Tories when their friends and relatives had to *t

be American patriots. (Forgive me if I speai^ American.) I thought I had
found a good reason, much too involved to enter upon here, exce|3t that
it involved boundary disputes between Americans and Dutch, or fcather,
English colonists and Dutch; and the valley of the Hoosack River. In a
certain area--I can give you chapter and verse if y u wish— a certain '"<>

Eafctholomeus Van Hogleboom had settled and for several p^en^rations had <

<op



%

' -^

4^4#4 Elizabeth and Ann. They
Later, about I760, five *

ovmed land—which he had no right to own because it was in EnQ:lish^territory This land was near Canaan, New York. The Van Hoc:leboom# ^oecame nogles, anc Franais Hogle was cousin to John Wees. (Militarvrecords.) I finally became reconciled to the idea of a Dutchman beinsniarried_to an Englishwoman when 1 realized how close this particular
"

lot of .utchmen were to the Massachusetts boundary, or wbat becamethe Massachusetts boundary. At this point I decided to take a fli-ron the Garrs.
f^

^-x . - x.x

They came to America in 1635. in the
v.'ent to Rhode Island with Roger Williams
Garr brothers went to Stephentown, New York, T/hicnrbetween^Williamst-own Mass and Renssaellaer' s Manor. In Stephentown, they married Peoplenamed ^erry, Ellsworth, and Williams. These were also Loyalists ^ as youKnow ihere are sevsral Mary Carrs. In 1758 a William Carr marr^iedAnneke Hulse, and since Wees is capable of infinite variety thiscoulo well be Anneke Wees. Bear with me in my probings; I aiceDt nothingfinally without Qocumentation. I have not found yet a family^ which ^
holds .-lary Elizabeth, Hester, Peleg, and etcetera, but I had few hoursat tne .dewberry with the Carr genealogy, and I wanted to hear fromyou xirst aoout Mary Carr before beating my brains out on Carrs. I

Si ^^?'^.^^^^^°•^ V^"" ''^°/ ^^/ ^ younger brother of one of the possibilemrys^) oaleb Carr, born 11/11/1762, in Stephentown; "Little is known
o, tnis Carr, for certain. He and liis family are thou.-ht to haveliveo for many years in the Province of Ontario. He is thought to havecnilaren other than the two sons recorded, Isaac, 1789 arc Nathaniel
of*

because these sons often went to Canada to visit relatives In'

^839 T'^^^
^^^^ ^^ Michigan from Canada to visit, and died ther-e'in

V

1759^ From the same church, Catskill,

T^ . -, x,? ^'^^'^ ^^^^^ wees's younger brother, and also related toDaniel, this ma^es sense. HOWEVER; until I can buy tbe Carr renealop:vanc spend a lot of time with it, and Ret some m.or€ facts, I shall nottaKe any of this as gospel in regard to Mary Wees. Of course I need
to go to Albany, but eanvmile I shall write to Stephentovm.

You have kindly sent me from the N.Y. Gen and Emog. -^^ecord ertries
frogi tne Dutch Reformed Church records of Olaverack, Columbia Cointy^rom the same source, but from Rhinebeck 'Flats, Dutchess , ounty I have
a record of a Pieter Weis, " ^ " - *

G-reene County, a G-.M.
In Dutchess County, a

There is a p-peat
out.

I do not wish to be arbitrary, and I cannot, because until
tie the original Weeses to the Loyalists, I must admit that the
vening families mip:ht have been Palatinate. I have a sreat deal
stuff, but you would not accept it as proof any more than I do
is utchi Holland Docurr^ents XV 204, Adam de Wees, of Amsterdam*
money lender who lent to the Colonie established in New Netherlands
^,600 florins in I656. Parish ^'e>'rister Liewarden Province ^teiesland
Holland, a Wilhelmlna de »'ees was born 13 March I674 to Garret' Hendricks
ae fleea and Zytian, his wife. In 1689 the family came to New York Thefather and mother w.nt to what is now Philadelphia with Wtlhemina and herhusband Nicholas Rittenhouse, but the sons moved northward.

I can prove that Bartholomeus Van Hogleboom was Dutch* and that
Francis Hogle, once Hogleboom, v/as a cousin of the other Johin Wees.

Enough. No—may I bring up another point of inter st? No matterwhtre the Loyalists lived at the time of the i^evolution, they had to
come from somev;here. I enclose your own family beginnings in America.

Sincerely,
C2J2^.*=>

Feb. 5.
Weis, whose v/ife's name v;as Annatche(Arrient 1e?)
Maria Weest married Theophilus Ellsworth ,

deal of V70rk to be done to sort all these people

I

inter-
of
De V/ees

was a

uj



Dr. Burleigh and F.r, Freeman WEES

.<^

c^
^ <^JQm WI£S (?)

V

1/7/1 7(

Question mai^ is in the record^
P.7.H011.3OC i^ear B, 1908

Records of Dutch ^forned Church a Mb^-^iiy \
7/3/1770, Hannes anu Ksria Weisci w^t^nesa^^
bap, of Jorena, dau, of John Fr^/er at\."- r-

Elizabeth van Vvoert,
Is John V/eis. Hannes eiach??? :" ~ '^'^if^ 1

VlQTy Peet*
(Wtio? There are no
other Peets in this
record, Was she
perhaps Kary Peters*

- -VX
'. .

r-. V-y^Q ^ )
\ -^ Tt^ -y>

Susanna
b 5/1/1770 bsp.Jnn 10 |

daughter of HAKIvTio ..„ipH ^I^... .-.RI^ B^Iil
witnesses; Jacob van vVoert; jSliZ' beth vap^^ v;oert,

page 47, Holland Soc.ie^^ ^^ ^^^^' '^

David
578/1771 '-S

;.. a-v. .aryhtjic R^
itLizabetWv FWer.

aon of Hannes ^.v^i^^

witnesses, John anci

(page 59, Holland ^oc. yeoif iook 1908.)
_..4 ---^ son of Jol?vi, buri<i.c at ^-cntr-'ill

- of birth as; 1771.
tone

Johannes x

b 19/D/1773 \l

Son of iiannes V.iesch en.. . -iMa ..x-.. ^ch
vfitnesr^es, Guy Yoiing(JonK) fcirkje Winne,
page 24. Holland ear Book 11^922-23

Helena /' A *!, J 7 ^
bnr57i/i776 c^i-^^.,^

cau. of Hanneo Wiesch and -t'^rii^, Riesch
witnesses, Iduard Sfivis, LallyA &<^11
pa^e 38, Hollono 3oc, ^qqt Boo'l^ 1^22=23

Petrus ' / \

b 22/1/1778, bap. .^^/2/l77B ,/' \

son Jt JohB. v/iesch and I':ari|iti Rees.
v«it» John and K^ria Thinl:. j

pare 5^ Holland Year Book 19^22v*;3

1 ^
;lena Iri Cfn:';-^'UI iit. I, ...at John .'t:.: 5 of

and of theee a.p'ea*
I have not £-• en any mention
Lrneatto'-MTi he i ^avid, John, Peter and 3n\se]

Ctxiy Youne ^nu ..^irkje • inne were narried ^9/1 lVl7t^9» -irk.K
daughterW ..illiam V.inne b 1716 and larjtf de Frondelaer(Wondelaer, etc.)
and granddaughter of Daniel V.lnne and ElrKje van i-eas. The Winne
farr.ily, with 'Bogart, '^ ^.•:)aded \/i''~ ''-"

• * V .^"•' --^es^
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WE£S

^ i.hlle the Holland Society ear Books do not specify the various
v5£-

>'^ Churches in which rnarriages-or baptisms took place, the periodicals of
lihe Kev; York Gen. and Biog.. ^'ecords do.

GLAVERACK Is home base for John Wees of fernesttovm, or
spelling, HAINMES WIE3CH,

in N.Y.

Thic fact is determined by tracing in great detail the f.-smilies

of the sponsors of the V/iesch children's baptisms. Van \voert, Frjier
Young(Jong) and winne, as well a £ -t^avii^ and -t^^ell, are Glaverack names.
FIjJUEB. winne, the first, witnessed the will of Hendrick van Wie in
1690. Kendrick van Wie s widow, Eytie Arriance, narried Andries
Gardiner of Glaverack;
lyinp- along the Hudson

he
on

left Jan
the east

van V/ie,

shore.
her son, land in his will.

Pieter "sVinne's granddaughter, gnietie^Gaaparse Conyn, married
Hendrick van Wie*s son Gerrit, Pieter Winne s son Daniel married in
1699 Dirkje van Kess, whose father was a Van-Wie neighbour. The
baptisFi of Viillem Winne, son of Peter afftnne and Rachel van Alen(ferandson
of ^^iik^ Dahiel) was yi^^^ssed by Pieter van Alen and /ignietie van Wie,
Aelt.Ue winne, Daniel s daughter, married in 173t Hendrick Kaes van
Buren, son of Kaes ^"^endricks van Euren anc Arrlentjie van
Hendrick 1, Franz winne, son of -^-aniel, married in 1738 ^

Wie, dau, of *^an van V.ie and Catherine Huyck, granddaughter of Hendrick.

Wie, dau. of
ignletie van

uirkje teiinne,

the baptism o
daughter ^f William, granddaughter of L

f DAVID WEES, son of John of "^rnesttown.
Daniel, v/itnessed

BUT, John Wees \va g not called John van Wie; he was iionnes Wieshh,

And, in tlie records of ^ion liUtiieran church, at At.hhns, Greene
County, the same unnistakeable fa;-.ily becor-ep RrJES, Riis, Fles, Reese,
but they arc still married to Winnes.

The key family in Z.ion Lutheran church, at Athens,
They were Dutch, but they were Lutherans, Catherine van
married Francis Hardick(IiaEgheringh} who died in 1737.

is VAii

Hoe sen-

Two of tl-

OE

eir

TTCiOT

daughters m.arried I ees— 3ai^h
Leendert Ree3.( onyn name)

-arrled Jonathan ^^ecs, Volcke ^nrried

Continued search suggests a simple solution; when the van wies
attended the Dutch Reformed Church at Glaverack, they were van Wie,
hen they crossed the river and
they became J^'-ees, with the van
with Heea, van Hoesen, Hardick,
of the river; they were four or

attended the Lutheran church at /'-th.ens

Alens.(many of whom are int rr.arried
iiinne; they lived right on the edge
five miles from Glaverack Dutch ch,

but had only to cross a slov/ river filled with small islands at this
point, to get to Athens, THFa:- ARE NO REE3ES BURIED IN ATKEInIS

CilURCHYARD; but the Old churchyard, before: 1800, is destroyed. Ihe
people threw the utonen into the rlverl

I'aria van noesen, s444 dau. of ^^an, marrieo liendrick Cornells
Bogarc , (rerebber her sister's two daughters narried Heea.) Karia's
two sons, Conrad and Jan, m.arried respectively Gees.^e van Wie and
Catherine van wie, and all these descendants promptly married each
other, Rees and van Wie.

Am I all wrong? I think that wees was originally van Wie and
became Reea in the church records. I should like vry much to see some
land transfers or willf-, or le^'-al ''^r.iiTno,-, + c . j !«+ it woul'^' '^-"^-^-n ^"

'^•ecs.
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ILLlAllS

•it.
HeCBer'nardus Eradt) inuot have been of the line of Arent Anarlrisoor

Brstt(V;ho?) who apparent :v held In 16B8 one quarter of the Hoosac

But if t^is is true, how corae Bernardus got his bit 'by parrlap^ejC^

Cstalyntie Brat(8, daughter Of Al*ent Andrieason above, married in Ic^-^

T'-Uias Vi^Iv ^/SGHTR;, who ^1^ own a quarter of the Ho-^sac patent, Jan

ArentsonCBr- tt?) married Marsrlet i^iendrioks van ^>ie,.she remorrica in

1664 waleran du I'ond. Barent Alberaton Bratt(son of Albert /mdriesson}

\m'^ a --eighbour of Geurt HendMvks van Wie , and i:artin Gomelis van

i^sseloteyn; hie son Anthony appraised the will of Peter ¥lnne» who wltnes:

the will of Hendrick van Vde.

ed

civn vcA and ^'-er-aret V/illiams witnessed 4/2/1730 the bap. Of i^gnietie,

"deu of L.and' Gat.'(oic) Gansevoort. ('>.'erc they mn end daichter of

s^r^ed CO I690, /ir-.ietie Gan8cvoort?)IIe had a son

of

Ivorr.as V.illiams wh-3

"•dward, bom 3/9/16J;'.

iilliken WilliarnG nn- Cosparus Uronlz witneoaed 26/l/l736 the bap

Jan, son of Robert Shut and Agnletie vailiame Schut.

T
- .itbeck witnessed 22/8/1736 the bap of Sohanncs

\ of Gosoar and Antie ..itbeck. (Jan V.itbeck n. 7/4/1704
.ronl:;Gee Conyn) (§a6$6a680/?''"""^Be Lysbot Leendortco Gonv, ,.,

Janz Vdtbeck; her brother ^ . r Conyn narrled Aletta Wir;^*^

^1 Williams rarried Jan Casperae, PERHAPS (^nyn^,,^i,^^Ki^r oc^^tBXnu

i/neir son Johannes was witnessed bv Lyctet van «^(^,^fville.
onxMilt

(Point is,,.WG are lookin- for Willincs who ,:arrleu .-.u;^--;-.: a..v.. .
..^^o, /.nd

v;,. i-^, r, T: iT5n over van v;ie.)(And Rees. . throu/rh Hordick end van lloesen)

i.lli.l.

Lc. enert and
a Conyn. (Hilli tie

Thomnc Vd 111 amo vdtnesoed 10/9/1727 Conmertie^dau.of
Lc'-;o ijronl^u, L. .:. is a Conyn name; see Jonas Bronl:

•illiams iE iielcna Bron v.llliamn?)

>: rrarct Vdlll^ims vitnessed 2/11/1735, Peter, son of ])rtt!:ar. and Lyntie

jouwe—with Job'' h'un. DUOVr FO'-DA v; : ? bom 15^0 Arsterdai!i. Ilia son

'Jcllis Douweae :^..-„ 160^4-1662 cmigrnted. Ilia aon IXiow Jellise Fonda m,

1666 Rebecca Conyn, dau.of Lcenderts Conyn; aunt of Acnietie Coeparoe

Conyn who narried Gerrlt Hendrioke van uie. YI^ITIE is a i.inne na^ej

an-< Jellis Fonca, aon od 5uow orv: Eebecca, rrarried 1695 K-iohel Winne^,

Qioter of Lyntie, dau.of Peter who xfitneosod the will of Hendricl'

wie»

John Vdlliarns ra 15/l/ir^ omelia Bogard

b 21/10/1743, wit, Thomea and Hilllt e Bogard; in the same baptismal

cerenonty in Moh SUSAT'NA BAKEH ROGEHS was baptised.
«-»« l-nrv^WilJAama***'*****

b 13/2/1^57 I^ THIS TKL - .ILLIAI! nOG:.-3,r'OT:

'068, ^vife of -<jvic, wasGat lie rine Ro;
•

C-eeaJiG Idlle.w
3ee Brooklyn records.

n
born 1778.

Gomelis Janz en Bogard, ha :•

farm at lidwout 30/10/ 165^
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fe Wees in ^,

CLiiVShACK
^illia::^

(who?) w,
(son of Thorns h/e nc? iign i e t i e
CTansevoortJ"?)

m 26/6/171 Helena ;3ronk
(Jpnas Bronk m /\ntle
C^onyn, b 16 89, wit by
Peter Wlnne)',vaG Helena
sis. of Jonas??

.^.Xj.^X^i.. .1^ m
is this Ed^aa-d b 3/9/1 6^^,

Thomas snd Agnletle Gansevoort?)

Thomas iVlllianis
b 13/10/1731-

>:eric -illlanis

Ksrla

CANADAi-.artma
b 23/V1739.

Jurrian fiogen(Ko£le?) sn. .......u. .u.u^.-r:;)
l.-.c>rtlna is an Lkkert name. See pa£re 1 of ..illlarRees, -des, ^iles, married Ilartin Iilckert.)

ns; Christina

THOMAS WILLIAMS
P,

son of ThomDG V/ and Helena Bronk '^?

1 .... ri a vo n Ho e sen

Anna Williams
b I6/8/I7A7

wit.iiendrick WiHiana
Janneke van liosaeh

(page 116 vol.iaPcE Holland leari.ook.next to .ILLIAIl ROGERS ATir -/.ry
vaLTH.)

JOHK WlLLIAl ., ^yy^^_,
of 3ci

, u^ thie ^chodack or ochaghticoke?)

Hendrick Williams

Annetjie /Williams

John ..illiarnG

l:c'!ria Lie3ch(;viesc: ?)
(of I.en ss, Colony)

^ 7/6/1753 Franc3/ntiG :Jloet(wbo?)

m 23/5/1 7:-r To. ochut

m

-5^ L^iGxan)

Betty

John Williams ^ uA/Uti 0^^^^.??'^''''''
Robert Williams ^ IfWAlft >^^'^^ V'hlttaker

ci 1761
lt/2/1758 /inno iVraln Pf ' f ferin

Peter Williams
ci 21/1/17^.- - r

-""'^-^^^

John vviliiama ^ t^V V - - '"
"" 7?" J''*''^^''

Annatie .vilUoms ^
1-/1/1- ''._>

^^P'^?^^'' S''^^''^ .

Lydla van Vecbten b 3l/lo/l7(.- "v iv-=-+
John Van Vcchten(Hoo8ac)

-.ar,5lea into cloot. .1^;^ C^nvur^to! 'al^cr
* ''''^' """ '"''""^ ^^

.md van Hoeaen Xa solid with Reea and van Wle.
'

' " ^®''*





>-"'-ao .;a

^'' V-J---> "J- ^T 1?ir>-jn, 3j.^

t, 'Jrrssupe -^^x-^.^.

'ilU^lM^

iQoru, ^^ecklGnburgh I7B6,

Is thla wL'rfliJJlS'Stf^'rkfL'r^^lfn.""'"'"^^'' "'*""'-=-• "°6e

J^k:

Davie ^Jll: Jr,

-lijah ..illiarss

, T ^ "-?

' ..'-uns Corps. . , - ';;

Joh -uiilams Jr,

James V/illiains

Joshua .^iilllons

(only a hoy)

-"^ his Gon Javld,

rs? ..::•.

.

or Oermab

/mrers, i-rnesttoi-m

m
David,

^^iinie V<ec3, doughter of

Robert Williams, Loy«l Iv^n.ers, i^mcsttow,.

Samuel rtillin +-n
'

''-^- -^tillery, ...lor .^ard; Loyalists
iilbc- •-ilia.-na, Fredericksburg, KW HY

Frfderlcl: Hilliains
H, LlBtrlct, engineer

Rachel ^ettit Vamdcrlys ^^Ull^ms. cau ^- -ttitr \ >t -^^J.
-. . -^ttltC vanuerlyn?)

Armatron.7 ..illlnr"<5 r-^vni .llllr,^8, I^yn. ..,n,;-erB, L.^.o.;.: ,73, 35, /, ;:ol.plco 1706

FRANCES SHELLEY WEES
Rll- #3
STOUPFVILLE. OlNTA-RlO

CANADA
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HJLLANJ SOCIETY Y£AR BOOK 1S&06, -.utch Reformed Church,
Albany, ^].Y.

Amjsi-, uiJG

5e€ Armstron^3 Rogers, Canada,

In 1729(23/2/1729) John Armstrong and Gateline Goewey witnessed the
baptism of John, ron of I^athaniel ElllthC sic) and I-orgret, This is
fortunate becau.-e both narres are herein spelled properly.

Jui.v: m Ga tr.

Gatherin
b 12/1 2/1 73C

vdt.P.D, Garnoy
Grietjie Garmoy.(This is ourely Goe^vey; no Gr.rnoy is
given in the list of aliases in the baci of the book.
Unless It is Ganr.o, or de Gaarmo, or one of those
fancy unidentifiable names?)

Ma ria
b 25/1 l/l733(pGrenis nanieo here given ae: Jan Aremsttan and

Gathcrina Ga rdemo)
bap, wit, iigbert Egbe tse and Gerritie van iVoert.
(:aizabeth van '.voert and John Fryer^ her husband, wit,
in 1771 the- be p. of i^avid V/^ES, 3on of Mannes '.viesch,
Weisch,Reisch,in Claverack, who is JOM V/:'';lS of Srnesttown)
oara van iV.jert married in 1714 Afidreis Gardiner,- son of
AnC ri c- s Ga rd ine r or , an d ;i.y 1 1 e A r ria ri-^e Van__ie

.

Jan
b 22/4/1 '7 "'•(^

NANCES ftHEa«y ^^^-^

STolSville, «^*^^«*^*

CANADA

1 rents names p;lven hcce as Jan and Gatharyn liarenstrong
;ap,wit. 5Jeems and '•^arfraret Smlt,(Jai^rn and ^'^ar^aret

5rnith?)

N.B, A Catallna Goewey was bom &^^HI( 7/3/1736,, dau. of Johannes Goewey and
Jannetjie Vandenberg, Catallna bcherp, daughter of Lyc-bet Jsnze Goewey
and Gysbert /-indriesson ocherp, wa u born 20/p/l704 and witnr^ cc-- by
JAK RilES and oara Goevey,
Gatalyntie Goewey, born 31/3/1695 was daughter of Jar Salomonse Goewey anc
Catallne Look'-irmans, dau, of JPieter Lookerrnsasof Claverack. Hex sister
Ivebecca, b 17G1, married Andries f^ees. In 1739 Gatalina Goewey married
xeunis van .->lyk, widower of '^annetjie van ..IE . Gaughter of Hendrick tean
• ir and ^ytie Arrianee, who Ister .-irried Andries "ardiner.

There neccs to be a lot of work done on Goes, Goewey, Hoes, van Hoesen,
because they seem to be quite interchangeable,

,

.in one record, a man is
called( several tlrQes) Jan Roes van Hoesenjand Goes and Hoes often appear
in the same farr^ily—father Hoes, son Goes, etc.

Did John Armstong^above marry Catallna Goewey, or is Catherine Gardemo
an entir<^3.y different person? I will check,

S!J!"i^£L?^''i'H'^^ ^chMten witnessed with Hannes ReesHannrq P^^a v,oi? Z
«-- v.4. uii«=t.Beu wx^n nannes Kees, tb

nn? 7?^ T !v> f^^ ^ ^^'^'^ ^^'^» ''°^' °^ Willen Rees, 1 1/6/1743
aGro5-;s the river.

the baptism of
Claverack,
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Fr ;helranees sneiiey cjoees

R.R. it 3, Stouffville, Ontario
June 10, 1963

-^ear Mr. Freeman;

Such a long
sorry. I think of you always
relatives when my Tim was lit
You would like him so much...
license, .^'ot it at l6; Taking
which he entered last autumn,
St. Andrews School 'because I

class.' Sings in the United
Pinafore, won the Lion s Club
and is a really nice person w
hamor. A credit to the family

time since I have written to you— I am
with affection; we were practically
tie, and you were so kind about him,
he is a fine boy. He has his pilot's
his grade 12 exams, at Stouffville High,
having made up his mind to leave
will not be a member of a privileged
Church choir, sang Sir Joseph in
oratory finals, debated for the U.N,
ith a lovely sense of humility and
let us say.

I am enclosing the result of many long years of search
for the "ees fam.ily, I am only at the beginning now, I realize that;
biiit without the birthplace of John Wees I could accomplish nothing,
I am sure we have found it; and I have been tearing the old Dut^rh
families to pieces to try to untangle WEES, It is extremely difficult,
because the name never merges as Wees. It is, as you will see, HANNES
WEISCH in the Zion Lutheran Records at Athens, Greene Co.N.Y, But there
are practically no other Weish-es at all. There are "l(Vels, West, V/eist,
Wiest, Reisch, Rees, etc, etc. ad infinitum, and my iob now is to try
to decide which is which. Fortunately, as you know, the Dutch practise
was to have two relatives sponsor the baptism of each child, and this
is an enormous help,, when I find that the children of Zanuel Wels and
the children of Thomas Dewitz were sponsored by identically the same
people, I begin to test for relationship, and usually find it.

CLAVERACK, N.Y. is the home nest. Actually it was
Claverack Landing, now Hudson, and here I feel is the reason for the
children appearing in the Lutheran church. The Dutch Reformed church
(we were there last month) is about four or five miles back from the
river, and back in 1699 when the first Rees baptsims appear, the
family lived right on the Hudson, right across from Athens. The river
here is low and filled with stepping-stone islands, so that it would
have been ^uch easier for people to cross to Athhns than to go through
the dark woods to Claverack. The van Alens lived right there too. In

churchyard at Athens I found many Dutch families. .van Loon, (Athens
formerly Loonenberg, as you likely know) van Alstyne, can Alen,
Valkenburg, etc, etc. chief among them, van Hoesen. The Weeses

under their various aliases were very close to van Hoesen.

I have written to Er. Burleigh giving him the enclosed
information, .and asking for help with V/ILLIAMS and ROGERS. Both are
in the Claverack records.. but are these the right families? I think
so, I really do. V/illiam Rogers was a soldier, who about 1706 married
Mary Johnson, from Boston. The Boston Johnsons are my family. .so if
this works put to be the right Williams, I think I can go back of that
Claverackffrecord again. He must have been one of the Roxbury Williams
lot if he married Mary Johnson, and I think i can find him.

the
was
5ran
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I hesitate to ask you again for material, and you have indeed

se-t me so much through the years. Could you lend me notes, rather than

going through the arduous business of copying them? I promise faithfully

to return every word. I am sure you must have lots of stuff on Williams

and Roge-s. ..even if i had allied families, it would help.. almost

anything on the first settlers in that special family complex. The

Hartford Times this week gave a paragraph(in its genealogical section)

on Peter Young, who settled at Frederiscksburgh. I know who he was..

his cousin, Guy Young, was of Claverack, and was a sponsor at the

baptism of Johannes V/ees, or Welsh, son of JOHN WEES of ^rnesttown. I

have the line worked out. Guy was an officer on the American side. And

unless! am much mistaken, the name was not ^o^^S ^'^ all. .it begins

with MATTHYS BLANCHAN DE JONGH, or the younger' a Huguenot.

In the Claverack Dutch Reformed churchyard are 'de Rogers'

abd I must explore to see whether or not these were van Renssalaers.

One branch of van Renssalaers came from a Richard van henssalaer. or

Rutzer and became Rutzers, or Rutgers (remember Rutgers college?) But

I rather think that my V/illiam Rogers who was a soldier is our boy,

because twice during the years his son or grandson married Weith, or

Leisch, which I feel sure is Wees again.

I have now acquired a good, if fartly small, genealogical

library I have traced m.y own people in about 14 lines back to the

American emigrant in 1630-42. Ackley, Johnson, Cheney, Starr, Eaton,

etc etc. etc. This means that at last I have learned a good deal. At

the'moment. as I have told ^r. Burleigh, I have in the house a collectio

of Dutch reference books, the property of a Mr. -"^arry i^'eese ox V;ashingtor,

who has lent them to me. He is busy and hasn't much time to take them

apart. They are of course far harder to manage than the English, since

the translators in many cases were confiused, as well they might be.

^ne of the worst facets of all is the introduction of the German^

Domines who came with the Palatinate invasion in 1710..3200 Germans

came then as you know, and the German Domines simply turned Dutch

names into ^erman. So many things taus have to be taken into consider-

ation.

I have not encountered FREE14AN in the Dutch records..! am sure

the Freemans were not of Claverack. But Perry is; and Fraligh, Bonta,

and others.

It would be pleasant to be able to discover the parentage of

HAI'KES WEISCH. So far ! have not. Nor can ! be sure of his wife. Do you

know who the Miss ^elmaae was who did a vvees pedigree..! have the thing

but no reference as to her statementthat John Wees s wife was i-^ary

Carr Th-re are many van der Karres in Claverack, but the likely

marriage for John '^ees is Mary P6et, as I have shown. But was she per-

laps Mary Peterse van der Karre? As to his father, ! have many possibili-

ties but so far cannot pinpoint one. The likely one is a Willem ees,

of Claverack, who had a son Hannes born in 1752, the right year. But

! am not yet satisfied.

Any remarks or help will be greatly appreciated. ! wil, continue

to send you any findings and we may Just get this family puzzle

settled.
sincerely. ^^^
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Dot., January 17. tl^L;^',-^: ^JlTt^^s betn ta^en U oa, toe uOV.ina...it

accuracy. ^p- " ^rt^ncuL-sta foully histories, iilb.ea, iioia

/.rculv.3, ch rcbyards, o.^
^?f^'a^ ^J aiiy i.. ^^y aaa otti.x a. It ka

^
.in an- a^; Ua ty a.iyone uiila, It la»n pttficnct to corieiy>te

.a..3. a. .u.s.«oxX an then «o..
^".f^^^^l-i^rTa':^ U'lt'^n;! L'^

"

^S^^vSr:^! :°aU^"tLr.?°t X. 13 not n.3to.. .nu.^ .. .c.r.t....

afc.Kln^ up tns

effort tifiii fctca

a:} Xar as I ata atle

,

John ^'« 5 3 ol taf- ivln, s rtoyai i»e^.l..ent of we* ^otii.

peislsta In tht uniie. ota^cj.

. ills

dllitrXtiQt

1 t.e

dtili

volie .1 .' In ta£ Oatarlo Lana ^.rant recoraa
rccoiad

oi
in lf;»T. aa .;uii« . .„.,„. wa on sui:al3t8nct ul i-t,oi.liie t.. »-

yet. la a nlaalnt ^an.

W k^O citi

JGH:;

;» ii -'- O ^AwD .il.- -'I^^-: JULlAi^.

b V :.ar led twice .
, -7 iv .^

3econ. marxla^e, Juat Uaiipbcii, ^.ct. (, lcj'^

DAVID b. 1771. ^. i ^^ly ^S5A, .url.d G«..tx.vlll.:, Oat.

CAlH^r-it b V d V Gi. Colonel ^lioeit Davla oac^i .

.llLla^i

HcNBY

FIvAMGI3

i-^X.

a::n Gi: ANY

LUCY

ilAhY

Nancy

b. 18 Sept. 177 5 a. I J rtL. 1653

b. IS Jul^. 1777.' n.- 19 Apill, 1BV4 t

b

b

b

I. i4..rcBret Eabcocii

m. Laura boat

a

01. John ii^^eiQ, 17 Ja:i . i7i^7

O. i-atci iiurlej

D. I'j Feb. 17 B9

ui. j.llj-'.h Hou^h

Ll^AfatTU b. V
..- i^
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^
Note re^ar^lnj^ John ;<>«•, Sr.Is, original land £,rant an^. the rcaaon lor
hba oovlnj^ tn ' sella sbur^^h,

Taj UI^IT C ^a.1.. LuY/.LI.;I 5-TILE-!rNI3 B/. nfa ^ iLlNG..ION A'. A^ GL aU^iO.-. .

R.W. Cuaberland. .f;o. 45, ../, 192;^, p 22.

"The title
^SPperlod o
autb:Mlty
caln^,. dtat
Lr; Salle's
Le i-ore^t.
CDse Into
vjr-oae petl
tianafCi .

but the ix
wlthdra la
l3lsnc In

of 'olfc and Hovii Islands was in dispute «arla^ tne whole
f sett lament anc tala IriCt probablj Inciuceu both tr.oac 1.,

anc would-be settlers to 3e?c: eiaewririt with leas caance of
urred. Triese Inlands, '^inich ha:" once f or 2G8u part of
estate, T'er- disposed of anuei hla In. ructio ;a bj hla a^^ent
The^ pasaed t^r u^:,nvarlou^; hands until, evenluallj, tne

the po ae-iolon of the E roness de Lon^^eull £i;c: i: t^ Icjl Lsn^an,
tlon'ln ISO? for a clear tltls, relates tnc history oi the
..1: John Johnson ..aa a rctltlcnei In 17.0 for tiicse lalanda

ecutlve Councl of uebec Uiincld the old title, an., olr John,
c hla clala, 'rscelvsd : oa tils '^rO^st./ ti.e ^.rant ol aaotner
llcw ol Gi anj isle.* I ra.id lale beln ^o fe *3lan-i.)

In the meantime, however, .v'olfc Inland waa not entirely wit out
Inharltanta Hon. Flchard Cartwrl^ht, li corr STon-.. ce vltn
Gove: nor uore In 1303, not 3 that *owln^ to tr.e -laputed title, about one
bundled people h:^ve establlir.cd t .cmaeives the *, are cutting tlaibtx, an,-

actl'i * u lav.lear aanner •" Tr.res oi th'^ca hsd been fined an^ laprlaon-
ed a :trl ht fear d tnat, II left undlatui oted, tnej ml ..t some d;^^

et'^^^ir^tmzxtxl% contect 1 title. iTld.ntly the i^lanv- had been
occupied for soxe tlsEc."

Thee Is a ^eea legend atout
an. >ihlch hac

an *lala.":d* upon vshlch tr.ei - *a& salt,
been claimed by John vees. No proof, no Identification.

Jierrlac,ton states that -^34 of Jeaaup's Corps r cclvcd ti.elr lociitlon
tickets for ^r neat tow::.

M3{J-?r Ho^cSf) received -rcdii lckDbur;;,h as a plac- of settie^tnt fox nla
nen. 1^1.3 It Joins ^rneattov«n. 676^e9f7o^h?.:7fe?6?3Td^a|LTtf^7?^7
Three of John ..esstr daUt_c.ter3 carried Into U.t n6c«ra la lly. (oee

;':j3r Jaj?3 rovers . .hl-0 aort fajioua fcioihLi,
lUarleia wn at 3 • JohnVi, .ufiLcc. . jjor Jaiiiea
In -ie-. h'::3-3hlre.

foli^-wln^ ::iaterlal.)
t ob-;i t. . I Ot^^eis' hca
F-04;e.3 h d be-: been
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De Wees* 2,

GijiL i>..ii 01' JGli.^i A.il JULIi\:Nl .

JOHN

»

iie was in tae ^G^liient with his lathex .

Legend sa^'s hia first wile wt^a kilxed bj laaiand. (I)
Witness 3 to fix at oiarria^^e, no dates; Luia i-iosebusn

..ai\;^aiet Lott.
h i.. o.ilLDi.^lJ . iirst j.ariiai^e

Mr. r^aretta, 8 Decemter, 178?
Julie, 21 Feb. 1789

(hef. -ana Book, d72-3. Nov. 27, 17^h.)

Sec n.. larxiaj^e; Jane Campbell, 7 Octobei, 179A.
Witrjeases; John Frali^, Ebsnszti -liiau^s, i\:xnc^ Rusoell,

iN'anc^ LocKwood.

Isabel, b. 11 August, ILjOI . (Question heie; one itcord haa tuio cnild
a dau,at-r of b nojLLU^-J^-mw .

;

Ref. St. John's Synod records. In tue Second Township John j_^ot
200 acies oi land.

(These refcixencea nave not b«en exa-.inea by me in ptxson out ALic iven
to ae by someone else. I Jiay be Jilxin^ ti^eiu.)

QU^oTIONS 1. How on earth c d John j^el into tae ^^e^lJient ao youu^v riia
father fought on tiie Aujexican si.ie befoxc cooiin^ toCana^a. Was John
born early in the liarria^e before tt.e other children cau.c aion^v if ne
wys riiarried by I786 (set birtn oi lixat child) ne must have be&a oox n
at least 16 years earlier, or in I768. Jtvtn this woul- uiSxLe hiu* only
12 when tt^e heg_iinent was formed in I7G0, oni^ 16 when it waa uiacanded.

2. WlJexe ia John bur led V In hr n^. sttown V

3. Whe:e di. uia .uariia^e to Jane Caiupioell ta^e placer Can
tnl3 be deduced by the na^es of tne wit^jeaaas'^
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Frances she! ley ouees

ii.H. # 3, Stoufiville, Ont.,
January 24, 1957

Dear Mr. Frieaian;

Thank you so tauca for your recent i^^eaerous
letter; it has many pieces of aiaterial in it waicb I snail find
useful as I nave cvferyjioin^ you nave ev.r sent iu« ^ (One ol tne
reminders of tne recsnt blindness is tnat I always hit tne cooiuia
vihen I want a period'.)

I aa enclosing, a fsw pa^jis upon wnicn I have
set down what is at the moojent as accurate a picture of tnc early
Waists as I can put together. I note your idea that original John
nevei lived at Aaeliasburgn. This \ii9^ well ce true. I have notnin^
to prove the contrary except the wedaiHg^s ©f his children to people
who lived ov r there-j--whtch may have come about later, ana because
of ^*enry and Francis s establishments. AlthoUe,h many of tne w«dding.s
took plac. before old John's ieath in 1797- (This date ascertained
in tne land books; he was suing for land in June of 1797 and in
Septe.Tiber his wife Julian, called then his widow, was suin^ in his
place .)

A futtner note about tne Roj^6rs6s..a faiiiily
connection says that the e ar - or were two dentists in Sarnia wno
were connected with the Szra Wees line tnrou^n the Roj^era family.
But this does not seeji to me wnat you want..Weeses a.]dfiOt^,erses
marrl&d in the second ^generations and undoubtealy had manf descen-

whom the Sarnia Bettleys would be part. You want the larly
or pe haps you have now found itv In tne mate ial I now

dants of
histfcry

,

send the e is a note regarding. Major Rogers which you may not have
I want to ^et to Newbur^^h cemetery, Ameliasbur^h,

Bath, an d Barrie. I am in correspondence with a largi^e number of
Weeses now, but you know, oetter tnan I, I imagsine, how much testing
has to be done with the least scrap of information, leople make (Slat
statements which are simp^Ly not true--but they don'^ know it.

I am very confident about the henry and Francis Wees
Family Bibles, the Albury wnurcnyard, nave yielded many realline .

facts.
I amvery &lad that the rules for entrance into tne

UEL society are to be strict. As soon as I ^e t tne Weeses tiea up I
am toiJ^fe to pursue my own ri^ht to ce a DAR . I was
must have told you, of iierkimer county at tne time
It will be int resting, to see wnat the connections

Sincer ly.

a Joanson, as I

of tne ^^evclution.
are .
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of this, great man, and, of course, make them much smaller than

the.y t'^ought they were. They felt, too, that he was sure that

he,:;>iji turn, would gain by their smallness, for then he would

be' much greater than he already'- thought he v;as- that v/ould be

immense,' simply immense,

*' But the children didn*t leave, for what they \iere see-

ing -was- greater than what they had heard. They noticed that

his^.hair was divided into six long black curls that hung down

on iiis shoulders. His front bangs were parted in the middle

a,nd*'.pombed back smoothly to his ears, vjhere they ended in flat

curls. His eye-brows v/ere long and finely pointed at the tips.

^.^ VJhen he first glared at the children, these tips curl-

ed and uncurled repeatedly, like the end of a dev;--v7orm. Then,

while he v/aited after having spoken, they curled and uncurled

ag^in. There was/^nly half of "a moustache, and it ws.s on his

right *iip; trimmeii' c^ri^fiilly and having a y^xed,'

There, wa.s' nothin^>on his left lip.

curled end.
\n^

i>.

^^. '^ Wieinr; he had finished ^peaki^agi^^'^aad his eye-i^i^pws.''had

stopped mofi^^ De.n thought^^e should apologize fo1?^coming in:

*
'
"^ rwe^.were i.^"^ '!y "- - '

' ' '

-• "Of '^course y'o.u w^re, af course 'yoi4* were . You nee'd not

teli m6-e-re^," said, the'^marij^ tapping *iimself on his^chest'

cith; hi,s loi^g foref-inge'r; so-; there would be no mistake about *

t -1

w

who was important . "I "No, ^na^ed, you ne^ not^ fell me tJiat-

you were<» I-'-can see fpr^^y^lf ."

"v/e are i ,
.^,'" ifanVbegan again:;

^

*4
'4

/
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Question of origins of W«es«s, particularly in respect to tti« number and
Identification of Johns.

Haldimand papers. Vol. 168, p. 71

RETUEN OF DISBANDED TROOPS SETTLED IN TOV/NSHIP ^ 3, Cataraqui , CQUsteied
this 6 October, 1784

2nd Battalion, K.R.R. N.Y. Jno. Weast . (man a ay at Cataraqui for
provisions.)

do* Jno. Weast. Jun.

Vol. 68. p. 42 says "The Second -battalion Kings R.R. of N,X. settled on
Townships 3 and 4 Cataraqui July 1784.

199 men
32 women "^^

69 children
10 servants

RETURN OF DISBANDED TROOPS AND LOYALISTS SETTLED IN TOWNSHIP # 3,
Cataraqui, 6 October, 1784

John Weast; wife; 2 sons ever ten; 1 daughter over ten.
Five rations a day.

2nd
John Weast, Jun. ..1 ration a da^

.

Date of certificate; t acre cleared on Sept. 23, 1784.

Vol. 167, p/ 394

Total settled on Townshfcp ff 3, Octobei 1784
men 296
women 85
boys over ten 41
boys under ten 34
feirls over ten 57
fcirls under ten 45
servants 22

rations ^iven to 4555

Again, at Lachine,

Anna Weist, 2 ma le children ovsr 6, two female children over 6.

CENTENNIAL OF SETTLEMENT OF UPPER CANADA, 1885, (Hunter Rose.)

List of off
Ranker s(Je3
part of Upper '^anada;

:"icers, non. coram, officers and meii of tae 84tn J^efe.iuient , las Loyal
isup's Corps), Butler s Ran^-ers, etc. wao settled in Eastern and

Wist or Wulst, David, Ernesttown, Loyal i^an^irs

Wist or Wuist, John, do. R.R. N.Y.
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(cant)

Wist or Wuiat, John, Junior, Ernesttovjn, Loyal hangers y
Froai; ENQUIRY INTO LOSSES AND SKBVICiS IN CONSEQUENCE OF THEIR LOYALTY.

John Wiss. Lata of Albany; claiffi't was at '^achlns in '83. Is a

nativf of A , lived in Albany. Joined the British in '80. ieivtd till

the end of the war in Jeasup's Corps.
Had soiae lease lands near Albany, I30 aci*s, liase for

ten years. H cleared 11 acres. There w r d buildings. Went on in bieiinriin^;,

of "-'ebellion, boue^ht ths improvements, pd . 23 poun. 3 Yor^i.
^

5 cattle, 12 hOfcS, furnitire, caipentei s tools, and

faraine tools, taken by the Bebels, becauj.e he would not Join taeoi,

recfcipt for 100 dollars for a fine in '80.

Marginal notes;

Produces a

1. N/C/
2. September 29th
3. And coopers
4. A ^ood man.

Haldimand papers, vol. I58, p. 358

On November 12, 1780, JOHN WBRST was at Lachine.

From; UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 178A-1884

ov 7

1. David Wuist, (Wist) ^rnesttown, soldier, General Haldimand, 1784, 100,

Loyal Ranker, A. Mel.
2. John Wist (Wuist) do. soldier, R.R. N .Y . Grensral nal^imand 1784 and

Captain M^ers' letters.
3. John Wist. Sr . do. soldier. Loyal Rani^ers, muster roll p. 1. 17o6

(Th43i thiee seem to have been all the Weesis in the forces and were

all, at the beginnlnfj;, in Ernesttown. I have been accepting a father and two

sons.)
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COPIiiS OF MATihI.AL TAKEN F.-.OM PHOTOSTATS SUPPLIED BY DOMINION BUr^iiAU OF ABQHIV£S.

1. Gop^ of Certificatf ^r anted to John W«es and apparently nsld by nita and
iitnry for twenty vears

cartlficatc was about 6 bv ^

his son ritnry for twenty years before the aattsi was settled.Tne orife^dinal

lettei , and asucnby 9 and had been folded like
worn at the folds. The body of the certificate is printed; the naoies, dates,
etc. filled in by a clerk with a beautiful Spencerian hand, quite different
froaa that of the signature of John Collins.

PRCVINCi OF
QUEBEC

.

BAY OF ^UINTY (Writ tin)

Dated the 6th day of Septeoiber
Anno Domino 178? (tne I78 are printed, tne

7 filled in a handwritten!

THE Bearer hearof John Wiss

bein^ thtitled to Two Hundred acres of
land, by his Majesty's Instructions to the vaouernor of this
Province, has drawn a Lot (No. 89 in tne 2nd Concession)
consisting of two hundred Acres a Bounty frooa Lord Dorcaestcr
in full of the said proportion, in tL€ oei^neurie of No.

7

and havin^^ ta^en tne Oaths, and made and signed tne Declaration
requifed by tne Instructions, he is he.eby autnorized to 3€4ift.e

'

anc improve the said Lot, without delay; and bein^ setiled
thereon, he snail receive a Patent, Grant or i^eed of Concession,
at the expiration of Twelve Months f x om the Date nerof, to
tnablc him to hold a:jd Inheritable or Assignable Estate in the
said Lot

.

John Collins Dou

this certificate
'Lands have been
Ameliasburg-h.*

T.e Bureau of Archives ha^also photographed tne out. iae of
It is much rubbed and worn, but words which stand clear are

located to John Wees' and Lot No, 89, 2nd Concession

?T T?if^?!?o"^ document is dated 8 October, I8O8. John Wees Senior died bn 1797
$*«#i#^ll?IW This is all handwritten*

Canada
To His Excellency Francis Gore, Lie**.Governor of tne rr evince of Upper

In Council

May it please Your Excellency'.

In obedience to your Excellency's order of refer tnce to us to
report upon the Petition of ^^enry Weaa. wnicn relates to Lot No. 89 in the
2nd Concession of Ameliasburth, as appears by tue accompanying certificate of i^ir .
Collins, dated the 6th September I787 . in t-e name of John Wiss....

We are to state to Your Excellency that the Lot, abave mentioned,
was returned as vacant on the Quebec Plan of Ameliasbur^h, and on the otner plans
01 that Township, it is located in the name of tne Honole . Ricnard Cartwri^nt,
for whom it was described in May 1796 under tne authority of an order in Council of|
the 2l3t June 179A, all of which is humbly submitted to your Excellency's wisdom.

Chewitt V. Rideut

ourveyer' Genl's office, York, 8 Oct
Act£. Surveyor Genl

ober 1808
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2. (c ntlnued; fo^^tnote to above docuuent.)
^

All the lands which apiar to nave been loc^t^c. in tae naius ui John ^^ees
|

or vVsst Junior is tne half * of Lot. no. 6 In the 2nd Concescslon ol FradeilCiCabur^h |

containing 100 acres and t •. Lot no. 89 in the lat Concession oi iiaeiiaabuieii '

containing 298 acres, in tue whole 398 acres.
;

Chewttt V. Ridout
Act. ^%% iSurui . v^an'l.

With the petitlo.j, the Collins Ciitiiicate to Joan .las

(Note; Whe:e does John Weas Juni
granted to the fathei of -^^enry aa
birth dated for eithei John ..'ees

that Henry was the son of John We

on an ancient fatLily docuEsant say

stayed on Lot 89, but what does t

a separate piece of land wnich be

Is it possible that John
when he Joined the re^^ltnent and t

fact Hiliat his oldest son John was

a "enr^/, Francis, Cstheiine, etc

or cooie Into tnisV Ti^a ce.tifica.te waii

will appear letei . I havs as yet found ao

Seni.r or John iVees Junior. Is it possible
es Junior and not his brother? An old not«

s 'John went to dt-rlin^,.' nenry ceiti^lnly

.6 aboge 1st Goncisslon uican, an error ot

lon,.ed to John Junior V)

Senior, who died in 1797, "'^a..;

hat tns confusion in faoiilies

the fathei of most oI tuc children,

an
is

old
aue

man
to the
uuch

• i y

^ Thiq is tn^' -etltion ol ^^enry Wees, i^.-.r, .m.-.^ born in 1773 ana waa tu^.^.ioie

ciai^and! U not^^anted S fo. . to nerl late hi^sbana.

on pa£.e 167. Ont. Puijlic Archives, jane 22 1797, tut lollowin^ were

apply IH; to^ethe for lands (Council Chaoibfci at :£orit)

e Ix \x^>^

lane s

.

lands as

...^ii:/ . r.icoiaaienat-. fox 600 acres

a loyalist, x ecoQiuinedea iox ^00

John Wees, Praying, for lan-^s for hi...

to covei all claitos including fatally

Lucy Bur ley, alias Wees. rrayin:_ for

John^Wecs, Junior, prayln^ for lands a. ix loyalist, i.comdienaed ioi ^Ou ^cieo.

Gathering Ro^e s, alias Wees, prayin^ for lands aa a loyalist, lec. ior «iOO a.

David Weest, fraying foi lands as a loyalist, i-comtaendea lor wDO acr^s.

p. 170, same court, same date, Davia V/ees, prayln^ for lands aa ^ loj^all3t,

r e commende - foi 2C0 acres.
So were there two David Weesesf me oldest stoij u.^o it L.....t t.-vo prolufexS

came to Canada; tfahn .snj David.

PETITION OF HENBY *^£hS.

To His excellency Francis Gore hsquire i-ieutenant Goveinoi of toc

Province of Uppei Canada, In Council.

The Petition oi ^^enry ft'ees of the Towns. .ijp of Aoeliasbur^ri i-lidland

District and Province of lippei ^anada
I Hufflblv Herewith

That Your ietitionei
thirty-third year oi a^e , that
cefore annexed xertiflcate and
certain certificate granted 1

is tue son '^f John Aees an U.£. Loyalist .;...- uc ij in his

he hath taiten tne Oatn oi allei_,lance asf^ appears
ri;celved any land by tna virtue oi a

dated tne 6th da^ of oepte^uei 1787.
has nevei

1 tuer
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Wherefore your Pe^tltlonei prays that your hxceiltefjcy -la-y oe pleased to
Grant him tv;o hundred ^efrss of land of Crown and peiait him tu diav. tue auid
Land. ,/

i'

^nd In duty Bound

ictltlonei 'rtlli eviir pray'

nenry we as --

I do hereby certify that Hsary Wees al^^ned tne abovi' petition In my
Presents tnat he Is tue peis n tneieabove described to te in^ uevti itctlved any
land or order for land by clrtue oi sr.ld csrtlflctite f i oji tue ^rown aa witness
oay Hand
In

i\ltx. slhlariOlQ, J. a.

4. H)6 outer cover of tae petition of '-'enry Wets, folded IniTour.
notations on tue cover, one on each fold.

1. h-ad In Gpuncll i^ov. 17th iSOffi

I- aui iiepai at

hecnd. that his £.x<?ellency ao order a loc-.tiop of 200 acres ox lana
of John vViae the Ptltionei a fatnei for tha purpose oi oa-'kin,^ yare petitionei
"enry Vvles« to clalias before trie Congress;.') for atscei tuinin^^ titles of i-a.nus

as tae son of his father,
Thos. Scott

.

Approved (Illegible f iir tuer "nauie )

Francis Gore, G6ver:jor

3ent a copy of the above orde. to tne Actln^ ourv^yor usneral;^ 19t[i iJiov . lo^^b
2. Tae note on the second fold Is crossed aiaa. crlssora se^ a., ii it wext a

trial cfieoio. head in Counclil Nov. 17th 1808 hecooaiiended
:
tiitt his ^xcilncy order

I Location -f 200 acres of Land for tne f a ti t ionei , f or tnepuirpoae of enaolin^
-he Petitioner (him) t claim before tne CoDaiul;saion( i ) Calso nearly iixtj^^lLle u.ii

.3 the work wnlch ail;.ht beCon^reus in the above) pertalnln^ Titles oi landj us
:he Son of John Wise.

3. Note on tnlrd fold; T..e Surveyor Genl. to report wnetuei any Description
;as Issued for John Wees for Lot 8> in tne l3t Con. Qf ' ,eiia3bjrt,h ana uncti
hat authority, l^t:. Nov, l&OS. F .G

.

In lart^e letters UhmY. WiiA3T, PiTlIIOi^.
Note below the above query, in fine small wrl.titi^; Lot l)io . &^ In tae

st Concession oi Aj.6lla3burt,h wci clalrued by and aliowid to henry wetit in tne
Idland Com. in 1798--ana It was described forhlm in i7^9--Jonn ,.i=Bt

Eturned on tne ;uecec Plan for tne aijresald Lot
Cnewitt hldout, iict. .i^urv. Genl

4. Note on lourtn iold;
Henry Waes, received frou himself 7th CctobQ- 1808. To...Cnesitt V. Kiuou'

Act. Durv. «6nl
Be pleased to report what lamcis have b en iocatea in tut naiiie of John

Wee a the Petitioner's iathor.
John . .(^i^t^i^le .},

8 .>ct. 1808, heferrea to tue ixecutive Coundll, FrahclsVGore , Liedit. Gov.
Entexed in Land Book H pa^e 7A, 7[3

^
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5. Tne following ai = t..itto deposltlono ...l^usd by Jotia ^ieat, .ilsx Culs^^olia atK

a naa;e vvhlca la ..ndrew soc^etulrie,, uioi e llite wanauiuiiei tiiaa aaytulnt; ela^ .

l.Thl3 mav cai tli'y tuat •» was acquainted wltn John Asqulta oi Atueliasbur ^h

about t'wenty years a^o and knowln^ ^^^ to leave tcilci province and uavc ucvti

Qsard of hlra sines In tnls province I faaet been a rtsld.nt bei e g^geevei since

tae settleoaent of tnls country.

Sworn before me
Noveinbei 2tr) I8O8

John Wlest

Via. {'() v/eller, J. P.

2. This iiiay ce tlfy that I have besn In tnls iiov.nce Elcnteen years ana vvaoj

Informed by Inhabltents that Mr. John Asqulthha^ taiien Lot 87 In Aiaellasbuic"

and have never h ard of hlui since. I have ben a settiei In Affleilaaburt>b

fourteen years further (lllecilble word, calt^ht be soutneast.)
Ancrev,' .viKia atcer ;

Kov. 2th (or 6t .) I6O8
Tne above alined snc sworn before me

lie;, , J ..

3. I ceitlfy tnal **6 ry Weast c^as taken ana subaoi Ibed tns octn of

Allegeance as required by law befoit me tiils 7tn day oi' Octi . In tht year of

our Lord IOO8

Alex ..hlsholoi, J .i-

.

The following Is copied froa t>t original sfteei skin In i .c poaaeaaion of

ajerabers of **enry v/ces's faclly. .Vhen I saw It about 193ii i^^d copltd tula, It

was In the hand: of Gladys V/eeae, of Suaacrhlll Gardens, v.hoss d.:3Ctint from
He nry--anu Francis, his brother --Is clear.

GiOhGE Th:i 'x:A^\Uf b- the urace of God of the U.x^. 01 ^i

Defender of the Faith, etc.

..in^,

K*^ow ye that w-: 01 oui special ^race, ceitaln kno'^lt^^v; and (unioitunat,

thla next phrase lolsks ll^e aieie notlon j^, but ceitulniy lan't.) have j^^iven,

i^ranted, anc by these presents do i^ive and ^^rant unto rieary Wees oi the i^wnarilt

of Aaellasbur^h, In t e County of i^rlnce iidward In tae Midland ivlsirlct, ^eoiian,

son oa John .'ees, a U.E. Loyalist....

*! I

Lot 89-90 Amellaaburc,!.; 298 Acres, lownstAp Ox i. ci cy , .;oi thuwoe^ la.nd.

fetfci Hunter, iLaq. our Lieutenant uovtrnor of our aal^ xiovlnce un*-.

Lleyt. General coiii^andln^ oui Forces In the iiovlncta of Uppei ana Lower Canada.

May 17th, 1802
Entei d wltn Aflidltor, July 20, 1602.

Petci hussell.

N.B. Tne old wtltlnc, on tnla docuiueit Is veiy nrard to aeclpei . I may have
read the date as 1502 when It should have been I809 . BUT, ao.ui tnla iean tr.

were two £iant3 of land caade to ^enry In two dlfft=r-.nt placea*
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Frances she! ley cjuees

^ 'K # 3, otout'f viile , Ont
Febiuarj' 15, 1957

Dear Mr . Fresaaan;

I am indeed grateful to |ou for tat rcceat njaterial you
sent on tne Wteses. I am sure tbat each of taesg sxplorations brings us
closer to the tiuth, even if at tne iEoment--ana I must spea^ for (aj^stlf..
aach additional piece of information creates a new puzzles

I auj enclosing for you

csrtificate of Jonn
and of ^^^enry Wfea's petition for
afraid

some iiiaierial you oaay not have—
Lamb, the Dominion Arcnivist, sent ise some pnotostats of taat old

V/ses's aboQt waich ao aiuca confusufcn setraec to rei^n,
land in lievv of tne certificate. I aw

ti-fse docamsnts still don't clear up the whole probleiji. But I know
you will understand tne implications of their facts better than I do. Please
tell oQe anything you see clearly*. What Wilf and I tnink is that maybe old
John never did live on t.-is land; that t i.e title was always obscure and ne
knew it. Then in 1808 Henry and apparently youn^ oohn be^^an to insist on /
land in place of the old piec- of paper . I have copied for you tne words
on tne very battered parchment which the line of Henry and Francis W«€s
possess and which I saw in 1940 or taereabouts,I'm not entirly sure. It
was hard to read and in tnose days I didn't know what I was looKi
anyway. I may have read 1802 instead of say 1309. And I know
I was baffled by the description t& tue land.. Lot 89-90 of Ameiiasbur ^.h,
298 acres Township of Percy, County of Northumberland. In my ig^norance I
tuou^ht this meant all one blocks, of land, obviously impossible. Now I
wonder if this was not a sort of extra bounty from tue Crown in lieu of
that old certificate and if Henry took Lot 89 (spmetimes as you will see
they had it on con.l and sometimes con. 2, i ot m^j error in copyinjj.) aud
young John took the Northumberland territory. Ihis would explain that
cryptic old note 'Jonn went to Stirling,' would it not?

i.^ for
tnat even then

Do forgive me if I coi« to tne wron^ conclusions. It would
on tne subject and yet it is so
get to tne end in a normal day

of Johns. At
answer would be

be wondexf 1 to h.ve some time wita you
large and so complicated tnat we'd never

And now back to this bad problem of tne number
the risk of sounding flippant it seems to me that
to suggest thst old John was a Mormon, witn wives in two if not turee places
at once. Back in Alberta in tne ' '

in process of bein>. stamoed out. r. man aan a wit#> ;^nn tami iv in s& 1 t. Ajg_^e

mayLC one
Forgive

Here is the oOstacle, in my mind, to tne ide of taerc aavin^
been two senior and two |unior Johns, as Dr. Burleigh says the records show.
Did all thos men show up in ths regimental muster rolls? I may nave failed
to find taem, altnou^.h I certainly looked. I atvei dia find more
John senior, John Junior and ^avid. That is, before disbandment
only tnree and then suddenly upon disbandment theie are five. It
that the confusion of families on subsistence at L-achine is oad;
again it has seemed t d me that t.ie recording angels simply kept disorganized
records. Do you think it possible tnat tne two Johns settled ori^^lnally

t na n tnree;
t ae r e were
is true
out thSic
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t ne

temporarily in Frder ic^sbur^ih, perhaps because of th& coniusion of
or John's early g^iant? Taen they aoved, very soon, to jtrnesttown, tne
e family. My hunting, novi discloses that David s caildxen were all
theie and moved to Camden later than 1812--30 far I don'^ knovi how
later. Then after old John died in 1797 tne younger sons ^"^eary and

cis went over to Ameliasbur ^h, and John Junior helped tnem strai^aten
that certificate trouble--you will see tha: he signed one of the
sitions about the John Asquith who seems to nave been at one time
n^ to settle, or havin>^ settled, or layin£_. claim to, Lot 89. If this
n£ about can be accepted, then we have only one family instead of two.
send me for tne family of John at Ameliasbur j^n only four caildien; and
€, Catherine, ^^^enry, Francis and John junior would fit nicely into
family with David and the others.

I just can'^ see how there would nave been two senior Johns, tne same
a£e, enlistin^ at approx imately tne same time. Could it not betaat Joan
wa- with Jessup in America in 1777 and then re-enlisted wita n im in Eanada
in 1780? Or tnat he '^as with someone else in 1777 and joined up with Jessup
in 1780 anc came to Canada? I have written several letters to Albany and
otner points, to libraries, etc., for clarification if possible, and I

hope for replies soon.

I understand perfectly the difficulty about two men bein^^ counted, one
near Cataraqui and one in irnesttown, on succeeding^ days. V^nen I copied
these notes from the Haidimand papex 3 I also copied a marginal statement
which said, of the Township if 3 muster "i^ian away to Cataraqui for provi-
sions." When I became a'.vare of tne confusion about naj:i63, or identity, I

thou2,ht that our recorder had not talked to the man himself but tosomeone
else and had set it down wron£. Also it would be quite possible for him
in his movin^ about to ^^et awrong^ name or set down the same name twice in
inadvertence. I nave a lot of sympatny witn him.

Anyway, what I'm looking for is some firm and absolutely stable fact,
such as tne muster rolls of the reejiments. I have quiooled in
about •'-'avid bein^ in t:.e regiment, and called a
seems to be inescapable, do«s it not? nis tombstone dates sa.v he

my own mind
U£L, so younj-^. But tnis

I ssem to
I have now st
tne Civil War
bDcn in I776
in the Bevolu
family aftei
John Q,uincy A
wife xieulah C

county at som
have been fai
were invetera
I snould nave

Thank you
lost Roe.erses

have oe
arted on
, and a
in Massa
tion. T
my peopl
dariis Joh
ooley wa
e point

.

rly well
te pione
a nopel

soon .

3i

eri spend
my ow n

^r eat-^
chusatts
he-e are
e £ot as
nson was
s b or n t

I a ui a 1

kept, s

ers all
essly mo
or what

ncer - ly ,

in^^ most of this convalescence on (^enealOs^y .

.

family. Two of my ^r 6at-£,r anafather s died in
reat-^reat ^i^andfather , livilliaw dohnson, was
30 no doubt his people wexe somehow involved
many parallels between my family and tne "ses

reat i-^ra^.c^fatne.

tzra Wees ' s
far /^est as "'ew lorK. My ^la-d^x. ^r ca.

Dorn in Or^eida oounty -^^ew lork, ano.

here too. Tne Johnsons were in -^erKimer
most afraid to tacKii mj own side.. tne records
everal books mentioning tnem exist because tney
tne way out to Oregon in 1692, anc. in no time
numental mass of mateiial.
you have sent me. I nope I fina some of your

>1 C^^J^U^ CJU^
OJ^^JL^
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Bath, Ctitario, 8 Jan., 19f^8

"R, P., 3
Stoiiffvillo, Ont.

Dear l4*s. i^3os!

^•Mle in Ottawa laot Mgust I cariQ on additional infomation
rel-^tivc to ttie Mecs fay.iUy. .%id, fearful that you hrrvc j^et be^. convinced as to

the proscncG of two John vJeoses in the Loyalist settlers alaig the Tjay of "uinto,

I feel obliged to pass this inforr.iation on to you, as per attacted data.

Item 1 certainly refers to the John list Tiiho joined Qen*
Durgoyne in 1777, at which tiiie he ^las serving in Capt. Leake's Compans'- of Loy-
alists. After Leai:e*s death, a«d at the formation of the 2nd Battalion of the
lang's Boyal P^jgiraent of Hew York, he joined the latter regiment in 1701, 'iMs
John, as noted in item 1, brought his faiaily to Quebec in r.ct., 1730,

It shows
^. R. R. II. ¥.

Item li refers to the same John as does itcii 1,
that tMs John had 7 ye^^rs service, part in Leake's and part in 2nd
It also lists his eon John, These are the tvxo "h!io settled in S^dericksbiirgh, later
removing to ^neliasburgh.

If you coTTparc itens 3 ^nd li, you will note tJiat althou^
these two Jolms \jere aged I;0 they •wore serving in two different regjL.ients. Tlioy
•vr^re also of different heighit. John of tlie K, R, R, 17, Y, was only 5^ ft. 5? ins. in
hoi{^t, vMlo John of the liyyol R.Tngers \,fas ^ ft. ins. Tliis last had only one
Eionth servlcG, rfiowing that he was the John i^o airived fnx.i the Ctoloniec on
7 Hov., 1732.

You will recall tliat two men of tlils nauc nado Loyalist
claiRio—John Uisn and John list. Tliis is confiroied ^jiiat I found in tlie Loyalist
claims in the Public Library, liew Ycxric City. John llss was allowed £i 1;7, while
John '1st was allowsd t ^3, If you review their daiias you uLll note tJiab John
Iss was a soldier in the Loyal Ringers, while John list had served 7 years (from
1777) and therefore i?iust be the soldier of Leake s and the K, R, R. N. T. who
aottled in Fredericksbur^ anad Aasliasburgh.

j-ou will note that I found these itens in the Ptiblic ArcMves,
Ottm/a, and in the 7\iblic TAbrr.r:^, Ifew York CJity. I copied tlien faitl^rully and I
ari confident that they are correct. I aia also confidfmt that they coniim my con-
tention that there were two John Ueescs—Jo>in of limesttown (frora whoci your hfts-
'>nnd descends) and Jolin of /ttJieliasburgli, botli, strangolv enoiigh, of the saKis age
;>ut dissii.iilar in hoif^it.

Icng (mou^

-><i^

Aa I sit here dreor.dng, two idshes comc to i-dj4. That I live

1. to have you agree that there were two John '.'oosos.

2. to know tlio value of the estate of ijy bacholor uncle, now aged 8^
and flourishing like a bay tree.

4

U,

Deet \d.shes to your husband and yourself for the Ifew Year.

/r-" ^- Sincerely,

4-y





Fr ibellranees snewey ouees

R, R, fr

January

-z Stouffville, Ont.
14, 1957

L'ear i^r. Eurleigh;

You really are quite vranderful to so to so much
trouble over my V/ees problems. I always did have two John V/eeses
which have gi^en me plenty of trouble, as you can imagine, since
unlike a proper historian I started at the wrong end--the present
and was trying to work back. My husband's fam.iiy couldn8t have
cared less about their line, and I got some pretty v/ild 'facts' and
dates to work v/ith. Until your letter came the other day I had
never knowTi the ages of my two Johns, father and son; I had thought
father to be much older, and John too, and that her-in might lie"
the discrepancies of family. I am extremely grateful for these acres;
this alone clears up a lot of my trouble. And you have ce-tainly"
documented the third John wees, who now must become miy first, and
one that I had not dreamed of until ^^our— shall we say firmness?
brought him to me. I suppose after all it is not so re^iarkable
that their*, should have been two men by the same name and of the same
age. They v/ere surely related— I've --^--- -

v/ho wasn't part of the dame family.
V7ere, I'm not sure about the degree
a descendant of Pitt Von Hogleboom.

or Weesenever found any vvees
They were cousins (the Weeses
for each m^an) of Francis Eo^le.
v/ho started t- e settlem.ent of

renegaQ.e Dutch at Krieger's Mills, up the Hoosac valley. . .which
explains why this special branch of the Dutcrjnen in New York were
loyal to the British. Op so I think. Have you come upon this
fascinating little scrap of history? I found it while^ I was hunting-
for^my o\m people in Vailiamstovrn, Massachusetts. A few Dutch
famiilies, led by Pitt Von Kogleboom, dic-n't like the boundary line
running parallel with the Hudson twenty mil s east of that rive^--,
west of which all good Dutchxien were suppos-d to stay. I suess what
they really didn't like was the patroon system. Anyway, they sneaked
up the Hoosac Valley and established themselves, a couple of
generations (or more) before the Revolution, in w'-at was r-eslly
English territory. And then neither the English nor the Dutch
wantea them when trouble came. I know this is true about the Ek);2:les-
I m only guessing that the Wees family were ther too. I don't know'
otherv/ise why some Dutchmen;^ stayed British and some went American
Francis Hogle and John V/ees (1, by your identification) were together
at liunker Hill. ^

Maybe not. I guess
Wees 2 was married
namies at Lachine.
married—but at 17
children, anyway.

Now I am stuck v/ith an awful lot of wives, or am I?
John Wees 1 v/as m.arried to Juliana; and' our Johjn
to Mary Carr, although I haven't found her in the
^I had tl^ought previously that young John v/as
this is a little precocious, to have four or five

So our David v^as not- young John's brother at all.,
well, that s dandy. I never did like that young John anywav. He wassort of lofty with his family. ^ o

j „ .
e c.

vf>

Dear doctor Bur|:eigh, you may die in peace, although-^



I hope you have no intentions of so doing immediatelj, not until
j'-our bachelor uncle has allowed j'-ou many years of discovring the
value of his estate, I arn glad to accept your findings. Of^course
this means that I have to throw a cherished pattern out t e v/indow,
since all the wonderful stuff in the Archives at Ottawa must pertain
to the other John Wees—all that spy stuff, messages in milk and the
ne-s he carried about the granting of Independence. Darn. Maybe this
is still guess work. .because he had long service and our John didn't.
Oh, well. The spelling of Wees v/as a useless clue, I founds
you undoubtedly did; at one point I had a list of 16 differ :nt'

as

3pellin£2-s, tested, in the Haldimand papers.

t

So now, what am I going to do about David Johnson? My name v/as
Johnson.* I had thought I would .have an awful tim.e tracking'' back a
fam.ily vath smch a common najne, but for no special reason my people
seem to have kept a lot better records than did the Weeses. I sailed
through the Civil V/ar with no difficulty and have t-e papers from.
'Washington—great-grandfather, and two of his brothers." It was clear
going again, back; to Williamstown and the -i^evolution. .and to Uriah
Johnson, in Thompson Co-^niecticut, 1710. But what ire have at t e
tim.e of the Revolution;.:is a duality worse than John Wees's, The:;e
v.rere, in that tiny little town, two David Johnsons, one dark, one
fair. Mine was called Black David. Eoth were Minute Men. Both fought
under the same comm.anding officer in the same battles. I have a whole
page of names and (Sates of battles, etc. Both became Lieutenants
at about the same tim^e. The only differ nee between them lies in the
names of fathers and fives and children. I have supplied these to
'Washington but they just can't to sort the two men out. I have
the papers for David's brothers, Barachiah and Daniel, who also fought
as Minute Men—but they didn't have doubles. Washington keeps trying
to make me say that m.y Black David v;as. not married to Sa: ah" Eaton,
but to Pnoebe Cole. It just ain't so. I will fight this out if it
takes all summer. I just wish somebody would com.e up with the kind
of i§ggSi55S5 sorting out you have done. My David lived until he was
86, in vailimstovm. The Williamstot-m College library has all his
records, .but

"- -i---—^--- '-- ^- ••--•- " - - -^ • • ^.shington can't unmix him from White David,

tU* sUll

was m
Somerset

My other genealogical fun has been with the Shelleys.I
England last summ-eron m.y \'ia.y hom^e fromi Russia and went to
House and the Genealogical Society. I should like to have six moAths
in England on this one. It is, easy to trace Shelleys up to the l6th
century—and from 1850 on. Jjut that leaves m^e about three hundred
years. I visited Shelley Farm, v/hich has not been ovmed by Shelleys
since about 1750. It v/ould all fall into place if I had time. The
original Shelley vias Radolf de Conchis, hereditary standard bearere
to William^ the Conqueror. Apparently our Bill granted lar^e chunlvs
of land to all his predatory follov/ers and the Shelleys got theirs
at Lewes and at Winchester. Elizabeth Shelley v^-as • the last Abbess
of v;inchester, St. Mary's, I mean, in 1566. It ws^ Sir William
Shelley, judge, who established the lavj- of primogeniture and wi ecked
my easy chances of tracking dov.Ti the famdly. My great-grandfather
v/as dovm at the bottom,. a shepherd; by his .day the titles \-iere far,
far away, settled on t e eldest son for generations, and the other
members of the farily had scattered and become very poor. But there
were never many Shelleys, something like Weeses, and I know I could
find them, l/hy? Don't ask rae. Maybe I am a thwarted historian.

Thahli you Ysry much.



arfcif-r ^ajjf^gae^-jtjja:

THE UNITED MPIRE LOYALISTS^ ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

BAY or Q,UINTS BRANCH

J'anuary 6tli,1958.

Dear MemlDer:

The next meeting of the Bay of Q,uinte Branch
of the United Empire Loyalist Association will be held in
Shire Hall, Belleville, at eight PJvI. on Wednesday , January
15th, 1958.

Mr. A. J. H. Richardson, Chief of National Historical
Sites ,National Museum of Canada, Ottawa, will be the guest -

speaker .His topic will be "The Historical Sites of the*^ '

Bay of Quinte area", and will embrace the U.E.Loyalists of
the three counties which border on the Bay of Q,uinte.

An invitation will be extended to the Hastings
Historical Society, the Napanee Historical Society, and the

Chamber of Commerce, Pic ton, which is now forming an Histor-
ical Society in Prince Edward County,

The Bay of Quinte Branch of the United Empire
Loyalists' Association will be pleased to welcome to the

meeting as guests, those who are interested in the histori-
cal development of this areac

The President of the Bay of Q,uinte Branch
desires to wish all of it's members and their friends,

a

very happy and prosperous New Yearo

Gerald Allison,M.D,
President, Bay of Q,uinte Branch,
The United Empire Loyalist Association
of Canada.

^ ^
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QicU'iW S-723S S^e^'.^il/, January 29th. 1953

Col. Herbert C. Burleigh U.^., ^^T. , G.!^

BaLh, Cntario.

Re. John ^^^eese b. :'/'ar.22,172£. d. nee. 29,1351
marr-"ed "Pebuar^/ 22nd. 1821

Mary Peck :/&. Sept, 19,1800 at Ameliasburgh and

d. November 11, 18S2., dau, of JaTir^s "^eck and his wifp

"Elizabeth fdau. of Samuel "^eck bro. of James "^eck Sr.)

Dear Cousin"Metcalfeif:-
If you vrill peruse the will of Francis '^eese born July 15,

1777, died April 19, 1344 and married tc Margaret Pabcock b. I'.iarch 12. 1782 and

died September 30th. 1862 you will notice that none of the children of John I- Mary

Peck Y'eese are mentioned, ^'is grandson Thomas r.TcFurter (illegitin:ate son of his

daughter Sarah Cunningham) was mentioned and all the rest of his family except

a supposed son ^^'illiam y.-ho V:as born August 18, 1601 and died April 17th. 1856.

I doubt if either of the above were sons of Francisbecause there is no mention

of them in the v.ill. I believe that Francis Shelly "'eese got her information from

Mrs. Farl '^eese , the same as T did but I know that she hasn't seen the will which

was in the possf§fi of ''"ill Peck as was or 'is the will of James Peck son of James

Peck ana father of James Peck jr. who was born May 22, 180S.(5 James Pecks in a row)

I suggest you give me her address ano T will ask her authority.

You say that John Feese U.P. belonged to second Batt, K.P.R.N.Y. , do you

refer to John '"est in Canniff's list or John Tist or ^"uist of Frneri. t9wn or

John '"ist junior of Frnest town both P.P.N.Y.( "^ir John Johnson's corps) There was

also a David V'ist or '.Vuist of n'rnest tovm of the L.P. (Jessup's Corps).

You will note that I have used"Sawbone's stationer^'- in an effort to show

you the correct manSr for a proud U.F. such as our eminent geneologist to

to advertise the fact to all and sundry, that "one is a Tj.p. and not afraid to

have it known to the public at large. .. . ^ ^, , .. ^ -,-,

i^ly wife says that T am a smart feller

but a poor speller.

: Yours for historical research

Qlw.,,^

"^"^^ ^--T^ ^*4vv, U^HJL tVxo-^ U-v..-.^..^

^LA^^^NOi

i)
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Fr hranees sheiiey ouees

R.R. # 3, Stouffville, Ontario, Canada
February 3, 1959

Dear Dr. Burleigh;

Observing that one Freeman Burley married Lu:-y
Wees, quite a while back, I am wondering whether this 4ras your
ancestor and whether you have done anything about the maternal
Wees line that is, the wife of John" Wees, Lucy's father,

(By the way, you will realize that I became
effectively subdued by your proog of two John V/eeses, same age,
etc. But I still v/ant to discover their relationship and in order
to do this I v/ant to go back to the place from which they came.)

I have had a great deal of luck in digging out 'ry

own family, and am now a D.A.R. for v/hat it is worth. ..I'm not too
sure, since that Marian Anderson scandal. But the family line-- cone
clear, anyv/ay. And in the course of this investigation, I have of
course worked vath Revolutionary times. Now I have begun on the
Carrs, who were Massachusetts Bay Colony settlees in 1635, and it
looks to me very much as if the report that Mary V/ees v^as Mary
Carr might be interesting. In the National Archives last year
I copied names of Carrs who v;ers on subsistence at Lachinen": and
among them is a Pelick; Mary Carr had a brother Pel eg. There is
other material strongly suggestive of a tie with the Carrs I
have found in Stephentown, N,Y. and the Carrs who came to Canada,
BUT; I am not sure that John V/ees's v/ife was Mary Carr. Are you?

And, as usual, there is more than one Mary Cair,
possibly mor than one Peleg, I worked in the Nev;berry Library
in Chicago last week but had so much else to fathom that I didn't
spend as much time on the Carrs as I v/ill, if I am on the right
track.

Forgive me for troubling you, but whom else is
there to ask? At the same time, I wonder if you know ^^rho v/as the
father, or what was the home base, of V/illiam Ragers, father of
Catherine Rogers who m.arried David Wees? There are so very many
Rogers lines that it is hopeless to follow up a William. Do you not
find that in the American genealogies the lines stop short when the
members came to Canada? The librarian at the Nev/berry says this gives
much trouble and asked me for sugp-estions. .1 am afraid I gave her
your name as v/ell as the Director of the National Archives,

I can't tell you hov7 grateful I should be if you had
any information on Carrs or Rogers, My sister-in-law yearns for a coat
of arms, and the Carrs have one. Likely the Rogers es, too.

Sincerely,

Cl^^LooUD. R.UJju^^

yuxxju ^i_ju<=> OJ J2Ji,^

H





lath, Ontario, It I^ab., 195^9.

^ips» Frances 'jliellcy '.-ees,

ri« P., •//^

StoufiViile, Ont,

-•ear Airs* 'ess:
lo-ur recent letter nrrivod thds nondrig • I hasten

tc martior it vdiile tlie details of my voplj arc- fre-h in iny nind. Otherwise, I

should hfnre to review ircr soiirces ''^r'in,

ihari;: you icr ^Trrr ::icii;J.L:cicn f rt ycu "wrre

e.ffeGtivel7 subdues hj my proof of tYie- two John '»fe8£?"-)n, v^ow, I ha//e only on-j

as;airation; to vdt, to lonow the valTjs of the estate of my baclielor uncle, now
aged 86 ar/I flourishing liJce a bay tree.

weege. war npr

of vjhich I hs::

records called hor
^or,i fr>«y,'firr.to

ft>?eriian Burley, yjiio laarried .%nannah, not Iiicy,

fp:»ancl"ct'V?r's " '
- " T» r'rcciaan^ in Ms will,

lis his "wii^e, . . u \dll rec^^-ll +hat t\Y?.

or 9usy» wMch soejd people interpreted it to be Lucjr,

anc: laarried '
"

^ the ' of 1?-!;. nnd IJoJ

,

jji- : - -jly by an officer of liis rer_ , _ ivod c _ _;,. fari.li'', aii3 both
lie in- the faid.ly plot on ^t 7, Concc'solon of the toxjiiship of •I'nestt^iwn.

You hcrvxa failed to give the LOurot> of ^rour in-
formation that John -^eso^s w.ffe war- I-iary Carr, Cfertainly siie waj; liary, and
could well

"

v^d Carr. I loiow notrdn^ about it. '.'lierG wpjs a Daniel Carr,
with r^o»ij ._ . 'Jr., who were LoyaLiDt settler'- in 'm^sttoi^ni. '.fcyilol;, 9rm,
wis a volunteer in Gapt. John Jonas* Cceanar:^, Loyal Rangers # >fo was born in
^^land, ii:r)d wa*^ 23 yearn of ago, ace to r>. list of Jan. 1, 1732. l^ o^ne
froTd Ifew York State, ^^id vras called a .... ... ;.', i-^ rdcht h^rp had a sister ^-Tr^''.

If 60, it T/oold be a waste of tirao f^ look IJor >ier in .hssachJu?<itts records.
I h'jvo rj3vcr l^ard of I^l^f^ Cirr. 2i'' ho aerw vdth a rjoylij^it rc^gimrt? If so,
the Ij'ar Office i'':parG niisht hav^e more infomatio:i about him. In any ""''^^'"

> ^inry

did not name a child after hii;i, i^rlch W"is cnistoM^trj/' i:i those da^.rs.

The matter of l^lliaji ^opprs io a pd'oblcia. I^ay

Fi^eraan has done a great deal of re earc^i with, rejjoaxl to him. Pt'rhap ; ho night
pass* on Ms infoination. Cne thing is sure, 'rb lived near Siratoga vjiicn the
Revolution startled. iX: joined the irlti'j'i at Crown PoJnt in th/^ fall of 1776,
in a r'cirty of i>>yalistn led by i-bene^^er Jessup. Jfe was c^^ured at Saratoga
and did not re-.-ioin Ms reRicient until 17^1. ^ itjonthly roll of Ioj''alists
r-"^^'-^n-' ^•'

:'t, John's, uebac, in -ort.^ ''?''
^-is tide

i-ill ^togrjrs, fron r'ort Edward, arri\t3d U ^pt., for Jgs8Up*s corpf

,

i.^,-..,cvv,t in by Clawson, a^-ed 32. ^crfnevly belongc
""

.i n prisoner ''t Saratoc-^.

In this sai-te list is John iJ_u.:j..s, 'rpd 53, ..oberb '"''

i''reenan ^tirley, aged 23. J^-^'" l>eQr.ircn indicated t.hr.t t.i

intermarriod.

,ho oorp'^',

and
.i-i Tins

Ihe War <">fflce^- -'apers have ^heee Pogprs:

aot.) ^- • —• -i.« ij • -••, 17'-'3

*

^^'illinju oner's, aged iiY, 5^ it, ^l; ir^, boiti ir "iioi'lcr., 1 jri.. 3 r^ip, service.

In a list of loyalists, dated 20 Dec., 1777, the following were prisoner: vrith
the Rebels!

^C





..iliiarA . ocers, trunr.

it.';

Idst of I laj. "-dward Tlogers' Coy., icrral Ran^rr,

vmiQK Tiogers, bcm in >^?i-ica, aged 30, ^ ft. ^ 'n •; :.
-i . - uo. sf^rvioc.

'
sug!r7:>st that you rallk 'l^y- i'reari^sai befoi^ diLp^liig

j''irt:er vTith ref-pcct to orpvv *

The naio^ '.«es, ifeir, west, V.lst, vfeact, Vbese, V^s,

VI --R, is iindoubt!:cIly Palatine 'Gem^n, f^ a beginning 70a shoiild reed The Palatine

rksi-atioa, by i'ldttle. It id v.orfch ^.1:il3. It givt:s lir^ts of tlie early Gernans

of this lEdi^ation. I co-ucd these people so^Q^^ tir'«=) a^o, mid yr>u vill cee the

likGlihood that th^y wsro ycfur good man's progoixitr-'-,

nrt rarty-~.iM)3rkod July 3 to 10 (frora taic Hhlne cstuaiy),

s.illGd July 1"" ^•"-9.

y«j .>..... -fcndri-,, - -Tonu ("vdr^o).

\^j3tj i.oeitt'adt : vrotw, .; children.

b-istenoo List, 1710-m?.

\vei8, Ilathias

l."ei'"in-

^ 'hist J Gor.:.^ .-.

1 adult in 1710j 1 adult i

00 do

1 cidld in 1710 j 1 sdiilt .-. 1 child in VrL2.

\x addl

2 "

'Ix -in
-;._-J in 1, -.;

f&raalo i^is)

; . 1 cVdld in 1712.

Sirjixjndlngcr ("'='To-''-^nd) Kegi.stor, "'717.

'..iaissin, Stephanas widow i 2 cJiildren at ijiiGkarrKlorf ( in ikihohai-ir.

)

"iss, cTohannos, ^fe /anna ::3rgaret]ia, ti 1 cldld at ]'*ou An .berg t>3

usi, Oonx-3d, vdfe l-a-^a ,^-1, :.: 3' olillrlren at '/oir.isdorf (.^ast Csup; ie, east of
tho !Mdson I^Trer),

1 -rd,. nomc'^"

W- -. CU^ -ti-G 1,

Claverack, Oolimibia Go,

blows

:

I hapn--' three 00- d^^ 3 o^ cvj Jorl: ^iencalosical
"

^--il :•£ Cctobcr." 191^0, and April, 19^1. In these

...al rt'gii'tar of tho Dutch TDfrrr^ied Glmrch in
'. ThogG ii-oraa 'Ve j^ivGn to jj^iow \^flTioh way the wind

1781, Jan. 21

Oct. \<

1703, Ja .

1785, . 27

r->-'-:\A-\tl ., .^^t«
"'illLi-in 'Jbst was sponger.
/ixJr'iao. son of riaoiel iaj.lt.-

li'^-.'uotli, d«u. of Andreas Eau . Clath.-^rina Vfei.i bapt.

Conrad, son of Conrad SgIlou-; "1 Hzab'.:-th \h±'3, bapt.

Cponr.ors: Jacob Ibf.-^.u"->;;

Johanne': edt 'a£z a f5ncnE!oi%

.-V

•^ •ah
,

" d
ii^ors
itC - T^lisaboth \feis, bsp.

I am sure that a carofulX reviexr of all chttrchos in

Albany and i.he ^*udson Valley would - reduce some very inportant itenis for you. I

am sure tliat you idll find there records in the State Library at Albary, Iw Y.

Have a go at them scene tiine. Sinccr^jly,
OS





To the Register of the County of Prince Edward • ..f

A Memorial of so much of the last Will and .; = r;.

Testament of Francis Weese late of the Township of

Ameliasburgh deceased as relates to Lands within the

County of Prince Edward; In the name of God AmenI .,

I Francis Weese of the Township of Ameliasburgh County

and District of Prince Edward and Province of Canada

West Yeoman being very weak in body but in

sound and perfect mind and memory do make this

my last Will and Testament in the manner and form ,

following that is to say FIRST I do will and order

that all my just debts shall be paid at a convenient

time after my decease and of my personal property

SECOND I will and bequeath unto my beloved

wife ^rgaret Weese all my real Estate and personal

property during the time she remains my Widow

or her decease then after her marriage or decease

THIRD I will and bequeath unto my son James Henry

Weese his heirs and assigns the front or North Part of lot

number Eighty Eight in the first concession in the

Township aforesaid as far South as the Marsh Creek

together with the Centre fifty acres of the West half

of Lot number Eighty seven in the first concession in

the Township aforesaid containing one hundred and

fifty acres be the same more or less on condition of

him his heirs and assigns giving or causing to be

given to my daughters Margaret Brickman her heirs ..

and assigns a good and Lawful Warrantee Deed of
,

the East half of the Centre part or hundred acres of Lot

number Eighty four in the first concession in the Town-

ship aforesaid containing fifty acres be the same

more or less and in like manner he the said James

Henry Weese his heirs and assigns shall give or cause

(T,S



to be given unto niy Daughter Catherine V?ate her heirs

and assigns a good and Lawful Warrantee Deed of the

West half of the above mentioned Lot containing fifty

acres be the same more or less FOURTH I Will and

bequeath unto my Daughter Mary Jane Weese her heirs

and assigns the West half of the front or North part

Bay side of Lot number Eighty five in the first con-

cession in the TovTnship aforesaid containing fifty acres

be the same more or less with the exception of the two

acres belonging to John Babcock more particularly

described in a Deed given by him to Frederick Sager

FIFTH I will and bequeath unto my Grandson Thomas

McMurtre his heirs and assigns the East half of the

above mentioned Lot containing fifty acres be the

same more or less but if the said Thomas McMurtre

shall die without issue then his portion shall be to

the interest of my Daughter Saroh Cunningham during

her life and if she may have any children hereafter

it shall be equally divided between them but if she

should not have any then it shall be equally divided

between my other seven surviving children: SIXTH I will

and bequeath unto my Daughter Phebe_i^Yons the rear

or South part of the East half of Lot number Eighty Eight

in the first concession in the Township aforesaid as far

North as the Marsh Creek containing thirty acres

be the same more or less SEVENTH I will and be-

queath unto my Daughter Anna Pec k her heirs and

assigns the East half of Lot number Ninety three

and the West Quarter of Lot number Ninety two in the

first concession Bay Side in the Township aforesaid

during her life and the life of her husband James

Peck then after their decease it shall be equally

divided between her five sons James Henry, Francis

Samuel, William and John Peck on condition



.-If: .1 ;o-; :.:r!j v-.i !
.;-^ .•

of their paying or causing to be paid unto her three

Daughters Elizabeth, Nancy Jane , and Margaret_Anna

jgeck the sum of one hundred pounds Halifax currency

V7ithin two years after the decease of the said Anna

Peck and her husband J^mes Peck and further if

either of the three above mentioned daughters die

without issue then the same sum shall be paid

to the surviving two and so on until the last

Daughter may survive and like manner of the one

of the above mentioned five sons should die with-

out issue the other four shall have the same sum

above mentioned there equal proportions and so on

until the last son may survive and if the said Anna

Peck shall or may have any more Daughters they

shall have their equal proportion with the other three

above mentioned Daughters then their heirs and assigns

AND LASTLY I hereby appoint my said two Sons and

Thomas McMurtra and >/ames Peck Executors of this

my last Will and Testament hereby evoking all former

Wills by me made In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and Seal this twenty eighth day of March

in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and

forty four which said Will is witnessed by James Ira

,Weese , Qeorge Angle Weese and Francis Sager all of the

Township of Ameliasburgh aforesaid Yeomen: and this

Memorial thereof is hereby required to be Registered by

me James Peck one of the Executors therein named: Witness

my hand and Seal this fifteenth day of June in the

year of our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and

forty four

4

Signed and Sealed in presence of ) (Signed) Jatnes_Peck (L. S.)

)

)

( " ) Cecil Mortimer )

(Signed) J^ames Ira Weese



I hereby certify that the within is true Copy from the

Register Book H Pages 36, 37, 38 & 39 Memorial No. 4135

and Registered the 30th, day of June 1844 at % past 2 o'clock

A.M. (Query P.M, ) by

Robt Michal Dep. Reg,

) John L, Clute
)

)

Dep. Reg
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ROGERS.

If Susannah Baker of «obum was mother of our .dlliaci i.jfr.ere^the dates

are right., she vas born in April of 1C63; could have carried when she

was 17 in I6B0, and if our illiorr married in 1706 he was probably
old for the tiriies

a bit— anc5 likelt
but
had to go

in
torn about 1781,(fi?€d 25 at marrisrre, a bit
E;ldier he would have been travelling a out
hojne to V.oburn for Kary.The record says that she vf« s *of ioiton which

is what a U^Y, record would say, since the tiny little towns, such as

Woburn which i^
">••, are a-sl an-eted into Baston, would be quite unfardliar

to i^^iev/ Yorkere,

Ui..-i- — Ive a child a middle nawe in those days; an.

emphasis on the whole thing, SUSA^KAM B.'.KER, looks se if William were

determined to hove it all used. "'--^ Both grandmother - -' -"."rr in

t:;'- ^*i£e would have teen i^n^sn- ker.

ihere are Rogers buriec Ir: ^i:.verack cnurcnyara^

i^nnatUe ?o-. ca 1750, !r;arried -^saac Ouderkirk. . on Jacob

bom 1/3/1772 was witxicssed by Abraham Hogle. ("^an his no- c Job'^nnls Icar(

i^nothcr record calls hlr- Johannis.} Jermica Ouderkirk, sane jyeneration,

married Francis i:ogle; "heir son Jacob Hagle was bom 177'^. £lthr the

seme Francis h'ogle or another married Sara Young( perhaps a first wife-)

and the bao.' of thcrir son Ilendrick was witnessed by Isaac van /^mher- and

hie wife Catherine van vae, Johannis Hogle of lioosac married i 1 71

tulizabcth Leek, Lock . .in 1772, ^ : von " * arried Philip Loek and

there ar: tv.o other van wle-L...... ...^-res. rick Young( Jon.r^) married

Catherine Landman (Lamp'r-an?) and their eon Peter, a Loyalist, w«? bom
23/11/1746, and witnessed by Peter Ho£le and Oal.rina Vos, bara io&ng

probably Peter's sister, niarried 1 Jo!iannis Ho^le and 2 Francis li^Ptle,

Guy Youn,<x, b 1745,(san?.e fapily?) va^ a Lieut. in the Am/Rev and ns rried

jjirk.^e V.lnne(eee xeter Ainne ar.d uesc.) Guy and Dlrkje witr ' the

bapstism of John '.*ees Jr. of -mesttown, born 19/9/1773, Cil?. ... ak.

in 1695, Johannes Ouderkirk arried Neeltie Claes, widow of iiendriok

uardinier, (son of liendrick Janzc Gardiner ano Josyna, brother of Andries

Jacobse Gardiner who r^arried Lytic Arrianse, widow of liencrick van -.ie)

(!;eeltie Claes Vandenberg) Annatjie Juderkirk raarried 30/12/1703,
lattbeus xirower of lioosac; Francyna Judcrkirk carried in Febrviory of

1770 Johr. '-'- Drrr.er, also of Moosac. Abraharu Oucerkirk r.arried in

170C* it/LlZB Jloet. in 17^7, Francyntie Cloet OF SARATOaA(is this not

the ^Id -era toga Village whi^ the rcsi'..;encc of ..illiar

,

Loy-list, bom 1752?) rr,arrie.. :...):•. Perry—Loyalist? I.aria ..^rk

married in 1713, .ddrics Kuyck; the will of his brother Joha-.nia Huyck

probated A/lc/1792, was executed in Claverac]: by :; WILLIAK5, (obviously

not a Loyalist.) Catherine Huyck, their aun ,mari ...^ Jan van Wie,

Ouderkirk, b a 1730, rarried Hester van Arnheim,
le. Isaac van Amheim n-.orried in 176^, Catherine

was witn ssed by .brsiham va:

the son of Jan van Wie an^

^ ian van wie, Isaac
Helena van Arnheim roarrlcdl

ca 1744, Andreas van
van V.'le, and their son Jon i^Jrkson van ;trnheiD

i^rnhem snC Anneke jS*£;era, (Andr as van Vvie Ws^ s

Catherine 'Huyck) 'iwo of Andrew van wie £ brothers orriec Loek-Leek, bs

in Ko^le, Arrientjie Hogle rarried I766 in Schaghticoke, Johannis Vieesch;

.;.lizai:eth Ho^rle -arried 3/5/1761 in Cloverack, Hannes Wieseh(8nd did he

marry again, in 1769, I-ary Peet? (as aohn '^ies, thlL^ time?) And la he the

Hannes ^viesch who turns into '''-'— ees of ^v,,...^ + + ^ -v.?

en fa fa; ily eomples as tightly
for renerotions, the i^^.-^-nio

erry, v.lesch, van Vi/ie,

It is felmoat invariably true thsib wh
knit as this one cones to li/rht, exiatihg :

are clo£ely related. Roue- s, v.iliiarns. Per:

— t;--

people
j,Hog.le,

,

m^u^m^ SHELley wees

KU. #S „
SJOUfcTVlLLE. ONTARIO

CANAPA
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1C5 '/ol.1^c6 PiJlla; d oOG.Year book

i«fe.

ROGERS

'ILLIAK ROGERS
soldi f?r, Gopt.Vieeins Co,

b ca 168C?

m 3/7/1706 :^«ry Johnson
BostonfroT

(there i s no other '.villiarr.

Rogers Ic an unusual name
Uo deaths are listed in these records, so
knowin* if or when P^rj Johnson died. She

it: 2-7/^1721 ^.usanns
Clave rack

Rofrers in the record &t
in this area ,

}

ther^ -]
. :r: .

may heve been

^rceQ I

i

thie point;

our Vrilllam
1760 at
Indian ars,
the above
sister^) But

son Jioah,

aescendant of Captain John J«>hnson ofRoxburyCpart of Boston now;
ye surveyer General o " all ye iirmes/} On the otherhand,. was
she perhaps a daughter of .villiam Jo'hnsor ' >burn, grandson o'f
the fampus Captain '^dward Jo' nsonV , jBURI:

'
likelr :-Dot as

will be shown, "'
' ' *

1. John Baker, father of L'ueannah Baker, -was of woburn; William
sogers of Clavereck named his daughter SUSAL'lJAH B/iKl.- ' '^'"Cr^hv'i •;r
his mother? V.obum is part of Bofct--)n too, "

*

2. J'oah Johnson, :;f.ry'3 brother, was born 1699.. he ^az a soldier
-. his son .voah Johnson, born 1730, was also a soldier; he beca.re a

Lieutenant with Capr. Robert Rogers, of Roger's Rangers, .vas
faeo connected with that Rogers fanilyV I^oah was v,ounded in
Champlain. lan brother i^dward also fought in the i rench and
end was killed in 176I. (I don't mean that I know now thpt
f'ary who carried v-iHiam -o^^ers was the ::ary who was :3:)ah's
the Koah Johnson who lived in V^oburn had a daup-hter Mary and
v.as himself a soldier and his son Mosh went all across New En^la ^d to
fight ^;ith ROprere* $an{£ers. .vorth exanlning;. Johnson wa. not^'then o
coTinon a name as it later becane.

3. What was ^.llliain Racers doing, sjjldierinf -ay
have been sent out to help enforce the Wass-N.Y. boundary, The'line wa

p

not finally established until 1787. In 1650 it was tentatively settled'
to be ten miles r-aGt of iij.daon. , Ihe Lutcb apreed n:t to builr^" within
six miles of the line, but they did not keep their arreeTient, ( The Hoosac
valley, in which Pitt Hogle, the ..ratts, ane others Kerc settled was
more than 20 miles from Hudson) In 1664 when the British toot iNe-w i^ietherlnn<i
the line wat- settled at 20 Eiles from Hudson... but again it was not
really settled and the iJutch kept rr.ovfcng Last, probably to get avay from
being tenants on the ;4anars. William Rogers may have been fighting in
-ilng -Aillisra^s .^ar, from 1689-1697, or more likely, considering his'
.;robably a-e, in :4ueen Anne' nr, 1703-1713; anr, apparently he decided
to s^ay in Wew York,

4. Why die he name his daughter, born 19/2/1 707,
-^ ^? Is it not likely that this wsa his mother's narne?

3LTS;iNMH BAKER

oa
ROi

\.o.iJUR^;

:ers Tif

SAVAGE, Genealogical .^ict.N.E, gives t
ocandal in the beo-lnning. . ,a thin?: tho
wusannah Baker w^ s his mother) wish to

history of JOlHi BAKER
nay have made .villiam

-: o h e T honor . Oa \-a ge
rarely relates scandal, but this tiire he reports that John Baker of w;obum
was whipped and mace to marry Susannah ^-^artin, 23/5/l6S'^, who had born
his f?on John 25/3/1654— two months previously. Their dauc-hter Susannah
Baker wa£ born U:y4/l663. DID 3H.^ KARRY A POa;."S? Unfortunately, the
W4burn records were burned, as I know from trying to hunt out Captain
^dwarc Johnson 'f hie.tory. Susannah Baker had a brother Wim^ra Baker*
anc oddly enough, in all the Rogers's recorde in Savage, KILIJA.^ ROGERS
is unurusl...only three or four .lllir-. in th'. v.hole lot, Susannah

F:;xv.-t^&Ic^i#:§ had a brother Joseph, •-.hicl; ot •-.e knov. '• nf.'-e in
K-"- -.f-JJonouo . . '.(PC of CvOurre John
CANADA
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in Canada, Pagers married Weeses« .::/i : :..h

Cornelia Severs K^nn Voorhout
settler of Renaselshr' jck t64i
Tro>r. V:jJ'rhout, noll?inc

Bregie Jacobson(who?)

Come lis

Clsea

ZcreT m Jametie iheunlssc /echtcn
(lat<&r of Hoosack)

Jannetjie m Jr. cob Jsnzen bchers^erhorn
t ra d er, B€ v e rwyck 1640

I lc"2^C '
; rlend, ?iOllanc

lieeltjle

.;.li?.abeth m Frnncois ioon

• • •

Gcrrlt Sejrers n »-iiri&

Lllzafceth
b 5/11 /r7C Vlt. J3Vk:v,. ;,,: .oIl OnCi iaiz

Johannes Zerer

Johan ier ho e c h a nd El i z Gr-oo t . ( i^hi ch r<. c a rd do on
like/)

rr. Tarla Bratt

Johonnf. H. V. 7/l.-/t7i;^, --^;:. -^ SsfiPC: , -^uanna ~.. ~i

3e> it r, fc 2A/6/1753, Gcrrei sv;d Anna L-o, ers
ml 2V11/174C oeentji6 v.lller,of Kinderh>c|

Ihornf- C)cp;er m Judith r-v-"! •:^-r -( r-, r"' r 7 )

•rcFjie.b 15/10/1756 Joho nn e and Bre^jie Seper

Johr m

i-srin
b 27/"'1'"-V^ Jncob vfir: woert

I ay tic ven Vvoert
(Jacob ven .<OGrt "orrle Urndrickle ^-'othout;
their GGuiiarrrit l),h/2/\7hP, Wcie wit. by
Cornelius Ouderkirk( . fe WHliems) illz van
woertjprob.dDu. va Johannca '^othout; their
aou.li.li2.b 1A/Uv^177i ^Jit.by Peter and iliz.. ,r. j
V.lllia:js. Anc :..li^,van ijoert m. John Fr^er, and
they vlt, 1771 bap^of David Vesa, sor. " )hn

^j la oerrcr m ' :'•' '-"tt
ousannah Brett, b .3/5/l74r3, Etaets and ^ussnnab

Gerrit Zap-er m 11/11-/17^6 Ksria x^nfirbom.

1. •

^.;.v 11 LE.
ONTARIO

CANADA
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h^J'u-^i",/-)

m 3/7/1706 Johnson 3f
„illiam Rogers '^ -/ ^/ ' '

^^^

Boston!
^ ""^

^^^^?«as his mother Susannah Baker? '^iaB he of EillericQ?

Billerica is near .oburn. , , ^
Stt .'.^^ Tohnson of thelirc of -aotain ^dv<aro Johnson, of

^obur;7cf oS^n £dLrd's son Edward married lo/l/l649,KATHKRIHE

BAKvp siller of John.- The Bakers of .oburn '..arried. bheas, and

so did the Johnsons. The Johnsons rr^arried Wyman^, o^er ana over-

anc Captain I.aac ^vyman was in com^^an of Fort l^aasachusfe^ts,

?he^Ro^ers'fanhy of .illcrica do not show a .illiam Rogers bom

at the ri.5ht time. .there is one born 1689, bijt he woula scarcely have

married when he wof 17.

ouSAKNA BAKER RJQEHS rn

b 19/2/1707 Clave rack
iivert Ridc:Gr
Hendrick Lansingh
Catharine V

..illiam 2

b A/2/1710
John iXinbar
We iiooges
Sara Hanson(See Bratt)

(S e Thong)
John Ro^e s

b 9/8/1 7A7
Uirk Bratt van

'andenberte. (Huyfcert Gy sberts VandenbGrg

rcarried'^in 1693 I'^aria, dau.of ^iendrick

Lansing and iilizabeth Caspars of Albany.

He \taB son of Gerrit Vsndenberg, in Albaany
1663. Via s Catherine his siiter, or daughter?

The Ridders married, later, CLOET, of

^aratop-a. Hendric;-. Gerrttson Lansigg( above

wit- -?ed in 1694 with Lysbet van ^ie,

JOi. -,, son of Rachel Williams and Jan
C« sparse Conyn. In 16S9, the son of
]• ria van Viie. Peter Lansing married,
28/10/1704 GORx^JiLLIA RLES,d Willeni Andries
Rees of Halve I oen.

ra 19/2/1737 i'^i'y ^hite
(;veith)

of Schafj-hticoke?

sister of -^. -v- .ith
??

Schoonhoven and Rachel Liewens

??? nXLLlAM'/??
b 1752, Loyalist

I have found no birth
record for thie WiliiaTn,

m <ary V/iiHams
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HOGLE

^ J. „ ^ , ..

by Adam Beem, Catherine Free, (Freer. Fryer?)
/.i/ 1771, -witnessed
ABIA

Frencie Horle m aderklrk

V «. • \j -* »,.

b 20/B/1774

jt ev. rus
b 27/7/1776

>:cItUG
1779

Johsrmis Ilople

b 7/11/17^6

m oa ra Young

•

(either two wsra Youngs or two
Francis Hogles or both*)

George Jon^.( Young) am Cotherine LitS€r(I..eischer,Gtc)

Catherine lio^le
b Wi/l/176^

Catherine V - t--;^

Joharmis Hopie ui 8/2/1771
Hoosac

Lllz beth Loek,Leek,
OV

J
IX3UGk

J.', cob
b 1/7/1770

Bn 8 ti on
fc 23/12/1767

(Br)atl(?n Jiel vea one of the firet eettlers of hoosac, see
Jrigine ir .•.illisrastovn,

)

Jurrisn Hoprhen ns 9/ 1 1 / r' 1

A

i i3 ria Be ekraan

Anmitjie Iiogle
wltneesGc

Inaeo Ho^jrle

10/10/17^9 '*ith jMCOb li^rhinK

r; 11/2/1779 oaroh ;3nider





HoOfL

11 sol.^eth Hoel€( who

)

Catherine Burt
b 19/10/1770

m Benjamin Ikirt

Ju I ici rii
tn f-".;n t5.B I-iSnpTTt-

!"

ir-etcr
1. .../

£ <:. i •-y
m

' '11/1769
: rancls liogle end Jermeke Oudcrkir!^

IS Hsnnes '«ie©ob

tn •€rlr:^
ar-d?)

-•7 -"*-v'> "^'ihrT

,>ebrr folher Kent to
J .' i-' J- <-•

r I'^'^l

\in

QH-

ion

C(B1116U,
.'taten

( i Qt. Ji-.

'•- - --8$ >• r

5 J.orr.cs,Fronoie 7}

...rf

)nbur«;; ti.«?lr cifju#...f*r© " oberte
"and "

• :i':en.

t, Hf* von -*!©, In C>hs wangiuiSt

;

tisp,7/l5/r-71 v^ac wl- au by

VMr. Alstyne, : iok '

their son vb& i ^

Youns^s i; - are ccrtoinly no
Frsncle Hogle anci ^Qr&h Yaunjsr '.*ere of ^Wn^ i=£*abio, 'Itl -Tv-^mes ^^cwls^
-' -'.. son(-- "•' ' -: to iVij^e !•*) H-- ^rlclt, born 5/^/r"^:^', v'*^-' -r^'^ l^y

.; van -1 <^'.herine v^„ ]ji» his wlfe»

h^vsrl^hS,

,'FBANCF.S S"T^'"

R.R. # •

. canao
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•

Veea in Conaca, PERRY

RecDrc
Ref ; Holland Society ^ear books

3, Dutch Ficforrr^ed Church of Clavcroci-:,;!, Y,
^_ion Lutherari Church, -Athens, Greene jo.N.Y,

(exaoti.y opposite Glaverack Landing, now Hudson, K*Y, across
the Hudson River.

)

WILLIAM PERRY m <^^ * '
^^

' i-liz; beth Gerdinier
(see desc, Jacob Janz I'^lodder,

alias Gardiner,of Glaverack; his
son Andries m. I692 Lytie Arrianse
vAi\ ivlii,^ f

John Perry
b 18/2/1754

bap, wit,

' ntjie
b 23/10/1748

bsp.Vtit.

I'atthye and Kargriet Laer

..olerand and Annetjie Knoc,t(Cloet

)

(Frederic Cloet n.arried Francyntjie du I^iond,

daughter of V.aleran du i ond and I^'arfrriet

Hendricks, of V.IE, near Goch, widov/ of Jan
Arentson (toan liordGn?) Fralces, or Francyhtjle,
dau of Frederic Cloet, wit, bap, Wllleis, son

joim pkr:

( fei" '3';"0'

of GM-ISTI liS of CI '^r- -ack.i- 1'^56

91 9/2/1723
wid )W

Catherine
of Philip

Kuyper(o .,

Serven( ?)

,.;c:r)

VOVNVD
oiavxNo "smiAjanoxs

S7rr<
:i:i

Francyntjie Perry m 31/8/1 766 Icjac Fondda
both young people of i"^enssalaer Colony (is this the

3on of ^'saac Fonda vvho married Alida
Lansinnh, and whose dau.liliz, married
ivouter Knickerbocker? All Fondas

udescend from Jellis oui.vese Fdinda,
• 'rom Amaterdam ir 1632; they m,

Winne, Conyn, JsterhoutjEogardjEratt,
Gardiner, Van ^echten, Slin^.erland,

}

Capt. Johannes Cloet was at Halve Inen
with van Wle, 1680,

I uo not know th6 origins of the above Perrys, BUT, here is a pocsaitility

.

As we know, Hoosac, Wllliamatown, Stephentown, etc.are all in the area
of Glaverack— east, alonj: the i'.ass, b )jtder, JOffiJ PERRY from FalltownjKass.
(where) was n carpenter at the building, of Fort iiassachusetts, 20/8/1746,
Seeing; that Ephrain Williams /^ot land, he fenced off a piece for himself
and built house. The Indian^ and French took the fort, burned it, took
Perry *s wife captive to ouebec ( Rebecca ; she died,) Perry sued the Govt,
for a large rccompBose for the loss of hi^ hou8e(and maybe his wife.)
HL DIDN'T GET IT, He and Rebecca had chilcren. Was this the John Perry
who turned Into a Loyalist?7?( ee ORiGIIIA IH ivILI.lAKSTOV.K, Arthur Lathora
Perry,) nas he perhaps -'ather of the William and John above?) K.B.to
F3W— search for Perry i3 indicated.)
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(lo thiE iiOFliland? liogen? Hoghe? Jiogil? K0(

Frsncis lio.^le, ,. 3f Geptain Hogle of *ermont, carr-t

in 1787. (ref.lost.) ^ee Asselsteyn; of Venrsont,

iio,rles in K,Y, ar Clave- £Jck,Scha^hticoke,
*»1 esch, wie8,etc.

MOQSOC,

iphustown

re uees.

Joha nnis 1135! e

Julisno i;af?le

b 31/1C/1743

m

( C'? thcrinc lu.

Catherine

• i

.rick Youn L. •

^•uji
, . >.etc; jf :j-e ;iaeu^:^:-: ijciv, a vvife, Juliana, 'w^aula

this be the voman? ^he Vrss siirviving as his widow in 1797, ste land pleas.)

FreriCis Ho,<?le m "^Q ra Young

oillib ^-

b 28/9/r
Jacob van '»iOcrt, 2:iiz.rorl.

(" ^"^"^
"- ' V.oert vvitnc-.c3€.-Q 5/1/177U tr:c bep.of

-S, driu.Df John of i-rnesttovm.

)

-lizobeth Kogle
b 2^6/12/1764

Ttteunia and lilizabeth vtn .JOert,
Theunia van Woert hc^i. a daughter Ceth€rina,rn 26/^/1731
RIP ^-, Is this the THIMK, -Toh): and Kpria Tlilnk wit
bap.- 3 .vees, bor- 3/l/l77i?, aon of John of iirr.csttov-r
c^ro ona J-'.-.rparita van .oert married in 1714*^1718 the
two sona of iw. ' Iner ytie ^^rrisnse von '.ic,
i-liz-.beth van .lea J j.x ..os .'-''tvout, ; their
dau.Lliz Oothout wit, l4/uyi771 by . ..LI3ABF.
'.. I LLIAKo.

i^lizabeth HogleCwhoV) lionnes Wiesch(xv'rn 3/3/1761
Ule vc rsck

Thie liannes acerca nore likel;/ to be the fetht: ..; .. ^«nadian
c; ilaren reg.in Clave rack than does John Wies who m. " 1769
isry Peet, BUT thfirc sr no children born to iisnr.es .4ieoch an-
211z beth in the records; ano John Weea of -mrttown v;ho Vac]

JohJi, --.avid, Peter and iiusanna had a wife KARY,
i:-liz Deth Hoele (vho) • 13/6/1777 John LcGhieney

Francis McChisney,b 1 0/9/ 1779
-e,b 20/5/170,4

wliZubeth Koglc h'enry Brown

Peti-T i^rown^h.^rn 2."/7/t7Bo
vS.-)rry,in the earlj/ cays I did not alssays
copy bap.'.vltneases)

vavwa

s:# -irH
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'S^^^iMz'^S^^i^f-vf'' '

i^QAViD r.iLLimQ

xhe f^ogaPG fandly had about four imin brsnchesj they are related.

lawy r,2A/ll/l6'3B

Gdrrlt f^tr^^Pi^

n 1654 Ssp--;

J, with iletrr >^lnr-,
"ic^ 1C90

rnslis •

Hendric ._,:•

b 1^1/

Jan Boporci

rt2/l

by Bt_^

will of J

r

^ 1679 Ja netjie r-
Yfr, Asselsteyn

^' ~ -

'

,
" .of Fr-ona

-'>::^^^-.
.,. t- Q Jurr* '-

her el:: --ine -

;

^-
. - --^^•.- -..-.. .

-c'^^s to be WeieohjRelsoh,

f^ »->,' -rr 4- ^ <-i

rianEi

nuvc:

-•' • ci i

^^^^-' ::Jtor of the

leterof Geasjl /©'

b :yVl711, wit by jQn ?v

-hen rl Boirsrt,tn,..., 1.../; ,..,. „ , ,^;—
e Ictoffel, son of :-.phr?Jln Per s

iG at ^ny

I v!on*t yet know exactly ... a^tj >j -n- '.n i;h:i n ir, i-y/,^ r
^iu.i/.i.... a ^^lll fin. out. r: ,y born co 172r,_ ^nnltr nx^siblv a ^

^^ "
,
above, and a . ak'n mmt'' '

-. - • --.^-^ Jun van tile,3r. • o^v>-««river from the van Wlc nroperty 'oA ^
^^cross

n i^ien/
1 ,.,-N

i'cter :villl r:ir;3

IaIllye
b 1 7/2/1 7AS Th

I _ . -I. of *. V.O.i.J...i

nillltle iviiiinmo and*i*etGr" r
•" - :3ronk and l^dla vp

m 2t/l/17A3 .. ?i m

rland(r/yDllst name) the
"-5 .1^ • ,25/UVl747

'-re In*. _.,.,

PQrt of the Cc-
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Fi ;hell<ranees sneiiey ooees
R.R. # 3, Stouffville, Ontario
December 6, I960

Dear ^^^r. Freeman;

I have been so Yery busy with other work (I
went to China in the summer and have to finish the book soon)
that I haven't had much time on the genealogy. However, I am
enclosing some Freeman -i^erry notes which I have recently made}
oddly enough, I came upon these in Searching out m.y own families,
I can't believe that the juxtaposition of Freeman and •t'erry

names, even if it occurs so early in American history, is an
accident. Maybe you know the whole story, I ha^ discovered in
m^y ov7n lines(and I have now got back to at least a dozen immigrant
ancestors of the ^Massachusetts Bay Colony) that these repetitions
of Christian names are no accident, I am certainly grateful for
them, too.

February a
genealogic
in the V/ee

but vjhat a

about the
sense yet.
Mary V/illi
records, I

I can find
Vi/ees marri
when I hav

I shall be going to Nev/ York and "ashington in
nd March, and will have time, i hope, to work in
al libraries thepe. I think I may make ej little progress
s line, and I hope -^ can get somev/here with F^gers

—

muddle that is J I have found a fev; bits and pieces
Huntingdon, Long Island line—but not enough to make

I suppose you can go back beyond V/illiam Rogers and
ams? Maybe not. imyv/ay, I'll look in the i'^'ev/ York
feel pretty sure about the V/ees-Carr tie up but I hope
it. Dr. Burleigh Yms produced pipi^fpf that the other John

ed a Hogle..I think he is satisfied, I will go into it
e more time.

Tim has been home from St, Andrews forabout three
weeks, but goes back today— so *• must give up genealogy tomorrow
to work on China,

patterns.
Do tell me if these hotes fit into your family

Sincerely,

u





ROGJ'J'S

Mr. Free an suGpests(anc! this seems Inevitably oorrcct) that the

fnrllles of riAV/LEY, P}-:RHY and 'villlaras Mere Intcrnarrie with the

wees family of -^ri] est town,

J c hi el Hnvjley occurs In the Northampton fa: ily of ^V.vaey, n very

dl s tinrai f^^bc-.^ lino

.

Perry nnci ..illiaras too
of them thp.n of the H-x^leys; but
Perry and Williams families were
Kasr^chusetts. r.phraim Viilliams

and thf tOKn is named after him,
the=f later, (He wae a bachelor)

are Northampton farilics.There are more
juf^.t previous to the ^^cvolution both
settled in and around vVllliamBtovm,
•as tbe founder of V/illiams J allege,
I^iany of his relatives were settled

I am now workinr on the theory
that JOI-Uv VVEES of C'rnesttov/n..vas married to Mnry Garr; this advanced
by a f'iss J-'elman;e who did a

family, also distincuished, tfame from Rhode
Stcphentown, Kv~iv York, v;Mch is just a few

ees p-enealof^y many years apo. The Carr
ieland, anc. settled at
ilen from Wllliam.stown,

The Carr fr"ilG also married Perrys and Vdlliamses,

jnc iid .arc. >-arr(v7ho would have been our ^-ary s

Bridget V.illiams,

uncle) married

His brother
John Perry and ^

' ~ond Garr had two .aughters who m.arried Perrjrs;

Perry.

our Kary Corr'c cousin, Gelcrnl Caleb Garr, wa:. prominent on the
American side durin^o; the i^evolutlon. "vhen it vas over he and his wife
Luclnda retired to Williams town t) live.

The e is a fa^-^ile of Carrs In the Canadian i'Jational Archives;
on subblstence at J^achine alon^ with the weeses, Amonjr them is a

Pelef'; Garr; this name
'whose fa-ily tv nt to
Kary Willi am. s

FJsthrr }Cllsworth
'nr'^'aret Jenks
Robert Perry Jr,
Kartin Hawley
Ann Gereny Wers

in the fa-^^ily of anoth- r Caleb Garr
All are closely rriated,

m, V.'i111am ^-orers Sr,

m, William Porrers

m, Armstrong Ro^^ers
in, Annie Rorcs,
m. Amy 'Offers,
m. John Ro2:er8

JC8

''^' uavia "ees m,
m.

Catherine Rofre-'S

Joseph Hoppers

The 'other* John vvees, of /ireliasburc, v;at- of Captain Joshua Ro^'ers*

Com -on n v b e for e 1 7P0

,





FREliiaN
Lynn, :'oSv«nohusetts

b. 1590
d, 1682

rn. Elizabeth
b.
d. 1675

He came from England In the Ablr.all v/lth his wife and four
children; nettled at Lynn, Tass, where he pri^sented the Colony with
20 corselets (armor) and moved to Plymouth, 1637, Where he v.pp adr^ltted
fr eman 1637, He v/a?: one of thr ten to settle Sandwich, ^ass, 1639,
ano received the largest land g:rant. Deputy Plynouth ^-olony, 1641;
Assti to Governor Bradford, 164-47; i-embc r Council of "ar, 1642; 'Sv:-"

flidins officer in a court of three to 'hear and deter-nine controversies
and causes* anc later selected judQe,

I-'ary Freeman

John Freenan
b.l627
d. 1719

*

.("i'-und. '

Thon.q^ Freeman
b. 16[53

«Tohn Fr -cnan
b.l651
d. l-^Pi

in. 1653

m. 1649

ID, 1646
m, 1651
ni.l673

n. 1672o

iiuF-und and i-iergaret Perry)

iiidnund ra,

b.l655
d . 1 -^^0

1

I

t

Edmund
b.l693
d. 1-766

m.

Prence
b.1713
d.17Pl

m. 1745

William
b. 1751

I

t

I

Edv.-arc! J--'crr^',

b.l630
d.l695
Sandwich, I'ass*
TcrcY Prenc e

b.l631
d. 1711
dau. Gov, Thor-an Prence;
gran'...dau(;'hter Elder Vto.

Brewster, (Mayflower,

)

Rebecca Prenc e
Kg r' "a ret Perry
FebecGo :')arrow

Sarah Ferrick
b. 1654
d.l696

Sarah Skiff

Kezia Pr ssbury

Rebecca Jolnson

William
b.17Bl
d.1^1'^

m, Johanna de Hart,

m,lB05 Betsy Cheseborough





(Ackley) Fri'EJIAN

1 i'.lc3er Vdlllan Brewster !n«

Patience Brewster m. Thomas Prence

3

4

6

7

rfercy Prence in.

Edmund Freeman
b. 1655
d. 1717

m.

Ruth Frennan
b
d.172?^

m.

Prence %^00,fi Doane
b.1703
d. 1751

m.1725

Abigail Doane rn.

b.1732

(iiayflo\;er descent.)

Kajor John Frreran

Riith rerrlck

Isfael Doane

Elizabeth Godfrey
(Dau.F.' chard)

KEZEKIAK ACKLEY.





sf};'^:'-:,:-f.'-^-' -'^'^/•^i

^rom Eng, to Sanwlch, lass,

b.lC30
d. 1695

PTTPr

4
BerjRFlr xerry
1677-17A8

ra.

m.1727

n.

Mary Freeman
b
d

dau* Lieut. Gov. Kdr^imd

Freeman.
Susanna Barber

Mercv Hazard
Freeman Perry

(ChilfjusiLe court of wonmon Pleaa, Kingston. Rhode Island,)

4 Christopher Raj^ond m, Sarah Wallace Alexander

(Their five sons i-ierc officers in U.S. Navy.)

m. Jane Slid ell
5 Katthev; Perry

(The famous Commodore Perry who opened the ports of Japan.)

j^dv/ard Perry
1673-1725

3. John Perry
1713-1777

'. He St Perry

n.1705

m,1'73^

Ellphal >mith

yarf:raret Pusey

Dr. Jares Sheward.

Sudbury

iTtfofl^^^^^C identity unknovm) Su-G^st he descends from Edivard.

dau. MiiJlCY J^•^'^^o^
1727-1 82 3 (surely from Kercy PrenceTJ

Deacon A^rahar. Whitney
1724-1818

(VK.^ -^d^-i^vv-J2^

w R It is t is line which I thlnl: ^cnt on to vdlli.-mf.t.ovTi and then

tfCanada! pcrhapow ith one or more
i-^l^r'f.'Senfto^.'mia^^own

WHIT^^:LY is a IvDrtharnptton name, many .^Tiitneys went to irillla ^town,

end a^e inter arried with Wlllians as well a^ ^erry over ana over.

(My own farily ancestry is Whitney ar d Ackley, aron^ other names.)





Frances sbeiley cjuees

R.R. # 3, c^touffville, Ontario
July 3, 1959

Dear Kr. Freeman;

I am so sorry about your house-selling deal. It would

be a shame to have that lovely spot turned into a E.A. station—but as

you say, they can't, anyv^ay. However, progress can't be stopped and it

may be that the bylaws will have to be changed. We are novU watching the

biaiSilding of an airfield two miles from our quiet secluded valley— there

was a terribly lot of fuss over it, but it is going through. We didn't
protest at all—what's the use? One's own seclusion is pretty unimportant
if there is a public need for something else. And our rather poor farm

area will benefit in so many ways from such a project

.

I am aisd) so sorry to hear aboujs your brothrr. Heart is

a serious deceiver. I lost my closest brother about five years ago—at

49—but he had an unsaspected liver abscess which broke. It was a horrible
month of pain and misery before he died—not so much for me,

was a continent away, but for his wife and sons and himself.
because I

I am glad Dr. Burleigh is doing s

family. Kaybe all together we can find a few st

the confusion. I must have told you that in his
of New England; Savage has your Long Island Roger
not properly untangled. There is no mention^ of
this tribe. If he was in Wethersfield so early,
have gone to Hartford with the Rev. Thomas Hooke
very interesting search. I bought a Rogers genea
reading I feel pretty sure this line is not in i

ome work on theRogers
raight strings am.ong all
Genealogical Dictionary
s family mentioned, tut
William as belonging to

I should think he must
r. This is going to be a
lo^y but after careful
t."

for a while. On theNow I, too, must put p-enealogy aside
first of August I am going to ^^ed China. Claire Wallace is taking another
group of travellers into Communist territory; this time there will be
only two writers. I have several commissions, so this trip may pay
for itself, as the Russian trip hasn't as yet. However, the mystery story
I have just finished was set in the USSR and if it sells and pays anything
1 may recover my expenses, I don't feel too gay about the Chinese trip,

but it is certainly a thing for a writer to do. There is still some doubt
as to whether ot not I'll get a passport, because unlike the others on
the tour, I have dual citizenship— I am still an American citizen, as well
as a Canadian, and although I travel on a Canadian passport that 'araerican'

label may damn me. The Red Chinese don't like the Americans, as you know,

and vice versa even more so. There are a million problems to be settled
before I go. . .cam^eras, shots for cholera, typhus and plague, all sorts ofi

personal supplies which cannot be bought in China. There wasn't a drug
store in all of Russia for such items as soap and shamppo, whoch just

:'Ur standards. I am. horribly allergic to a

and if there is a bug of any kind within ten
so my doctor and I are trying to work out various
oOj^as you see, I shall be taking my mind of genealogy,]

home, mid-September, I shall be so busy writing up, the
I never r-eally put the interest down, as you don't. And I am

don t exist, according to

great many item.s of food,
miles, he bites me;
iram.unizing tricks.
Then when I come
tale. But
learning]

I do hope your life straightens out for y3u soon,

liking, and that your book sells for loads of money.
Sincerely,

to your

^' U0J2_c^





^^^^mmm:^

Frances sbelley cjoees

R.R. # 3, Stouffvllle, Ontario,
May 12, 1959

Dear Mr. Freeman;

I hope you sell your story for a million dollars. VAio is
your publisher? I knov7 so many of the Canadian ones. I've never had any luck
finding a Canadian publisher because they say they can*t afford to print mj
stuff—they'd rather buy it already printed from the American or English
pubij-isher. They like prestige things. Or guaranteed best-sellers,

I am sorry to report that I had only one day in Boston
rather than the week I expected—the people Wilf went to see had just taken
off for a big convention in New York and we had to follow them there, I got

little time in the N,Y, library because my agents and so on are in that town
and I get bogged down with them. There are many Rogers genealogies listed
in the library of the New England Historic Genealogical Society, but most wer
taken out, that day, or rather, in use by memiobriS, Although •*• am a member I
cannot have books sent to me because I am outside continental U.S. bounds.
So their stuff will have to wait until I get there again. In New York I was
hunting for Carrs, in whom of course you are as interested as I. I have made
a good deal of progress there, but nothing yet I can put on paper. I have
bought from the Southern Book Company a Rogers genealogy, small but rather
good, and it might be I have got a lead on our line. It has Williams and
Jonathans, but I have found no Obadiahs yet, Oh, yes, Sosephs, The Obadiah
has me stopped at the moment. Maybe when you get your story all done and
sent away you could remember a few more clues— I would like to get that line
straight cefore I die.

It looks to me as if all our lines were settled on the East
side of the Hudson I have been exploring the old Hogles, or Hogebooms, and
they were at Canaan, about 40 miles straight south of Schuylerville, The
Carrs were at Stephentown, now within the bounds of Troy, They also were in
Williamstown, Mass, and oddiy enough that's where my Johnsons were, and
Eatons, at that time. The Williamses who married Rogers and later Weeses in
Canada were likely from that Williamstown lot. To tell the truth, I have not
yet put my mind to work seriously on this Rogers-Carr-Wees tangle, because -L

got so buried in my own history, which is selfish, SAVAGE does not give
a WilliauL of Long Island, unless he means Nantucket. He does have an

^^-^Obadiah at Southampton in 1693, and thinks he was there in 1640, There is a
^ Jonathan of Huntingdon, L,I.in 1664. As you say, there is no problem about
qXtf^buildlng up a L,I, family, but how to connect them? All those people moved

^ over to the Hudson about 1754, .villiamstown, incorporated 1763, settled from
1750 on, was largely mafle up of Connecticut people. Some day the end of the
string will pull right out and we'll have the whole pictuee. In my own family
I now have it, from 1630 in Roxbury, Mass to Oregon in 1890. The Rogers
family intrigues me, always has; one of the most distinguished named in New
England,

^
Oh, Savage says the Obadiah of L.I. came from Lynn, Mass.

Vi'illiam Rogers of Salem descends from Edward 1 of England, This souixLl
like Lynn.

^
-*'

Can you possibly give me any Rogers wife' s names? I have had the
most luck this way. There is a Daniel Rogers desSended from a James of i^ew
London^James died 16^7) ^ho married a Grace Williams, and another who married
a Sarah Williams, These families moved together so often, didn't they? I
think v/ith the material I have on hand, if I knew who V/tlliam Rogers wife and



.:.Sv3afcS:j;K3gK(i^

.^^Ma

mother were, ^ could find him,
the Wmstn historian was Perry.

Perry is also a Williamstown name;

SAVAG-E gives three Jonathans of Connecticut Huntingdon, New
London and Westerly, of v/hom the Westerly one only has a wife's name

—

Naomi Burdick. The one who left a large family and a son Jonathan was
of Nev; London, son of James the first, that is, the progenitor who came
from London in the Increase in 1636 and married Elizabeth Rowland. If
your progenitor was William, then the third Jonathan has to be yours.
And all it saya about him is that he was of Huntingdon, and a freeman
of Conn. 1664. Seems to me he was likely brother to Obadiah, of South-
ampton, and then both sons of William, probably the V/illiam of Boston who
died 13/7/1664 and has no list of children given, but had children,
Obadiah of Southampton seems to have come from Lynn, and in 1673 he and
a son Obadiah v;ere at the neighboring town (neighboring to Southampton)
of SDuthold, But no descendants.

So—dear -^"•^r. Freeman if I had some grandmothers or wives or
places or something, and of course you are busy and of course you know
I am a nuisance and '• am sorry. Trouble is, I get into writing a book too
and then when I come -out of it I dive into the genealogy, I did a nev;

story this spring THE CDUNTRY OF THE STRANGERS, a mystery set in Russia.
Surely I mentioned it, I did go to Russia^ nearly ^wo years ago. You
haven t been keeping track of me,

I have the Rogers coat of Arms, I have such a lot if only I

could put it together, and I am not as rattleheaded as I sound or as
Dr, Burleigh thinks I am. Believe me, getting into the DAR in six months
took some unrattleheadedness. You have to sigi| affidavits and have
photostats of everything including yout great-grandmother's wedding veil,
and when you are through with that you are sold on the idea of proofs.

Your Tim is wonderful— 1 always remember the sweet letter you
wrote to Tvelcome him. Still have it.

Sincerely,

)\C9uLA^



Frances she! ley auees

April 19, 1959

Dear Mr. Freeman;

It was so good of yr^u to send me the Rogers material
so quickly, I do indeed knov.' how difficult it is to get anything
together in such a hurry. Unfortunately I never knov; very far ahead
when I am going to get a chance to visit some special library,

I o;m savage's Genealogical Dictionary of ^^ev7

England., I see that although he haa no original V/illiam Rogers
in Long Island, he does have a Jonathan, an Obadiah and a John
in Huntingdon and Southampton, L,I, No birth or death or marriage
dates, I am taking your clues v;ithme to Boston and I shall s4arch
through all the Rogers genealogies—there ai?? a number, I might
just come up witih the right line, and I v/ill certainly send you
enything and evegrthing I get, I am on the track of the Cooleys,
too, v/hich you won't care about David and Catherine's son Ezra,
my husband's ancestor, m.arried a Beulah Cooley, And the Garrs are
also on the v/ay. They v/ere from Rhode Island originally. I still
haven't ptoved that John V/ees vfas married to Mary Carr, but I have
se;reral leads out, I may have to spend time in Albany before I
can get this straight. There is no record in Stephentown, Nwi^.- York,
where the Carrs lived.

The V/'illiams, Armstrong and Hall names will help.
Savage has many Halls, but of course Ann was not bom in America,
The Armstrong record is meagre they were in Norwich, Stonington
and Pav/tucket, As for V/illiajns, an Elizabeth Williams married
a John Rogers at one point, and I intend to explore their sisters
and brothers to see v/hetherthese are our tvra families, I have
thought for a long time that I would have to do the V/llliams family,
I knew that David and Catherine's oldest daughter, Annie, married
James Williams, I rather think that the Williamses and the Perrys
came from the same area as the Oarrs, General Caleb Carr retired
in his old age to Williamstovm, Mass, which is also full of Perrys,
and is o2ily a few miles from Stephentown, the Carr stronghold. If
I can find the Weeses in there too, v/e are a.v;ay.

I havehad a great
my o^-m fam.ily. Now I do want to

deal of luck
complete the

with the branches of
Wees background, I

am pleased v/ith the suggestion tht John
been Arrientjie; of course.

\iees's miOther might have

get
Thank you again for all your help,

home from Boston,
I'll write V7h«in I

Sincerely,

JXaxLCt^ cU-e^





Firanees shell
R.R. #
April

ooees
3, Stouffville,

19598.

Ontario,

Sear Mr. Freeman;

It is shameful for me to go for years and not v/rite
$10 youi I am so grateful to you for many past favors,

I forget when I wrote last. For the past year I have
been deep in my own family historytas a sideline, of course— I just
finished writing a new novel.) I may have told you something about it.
My name was Johnson, and for years I put off looking into amy of the
meagre family rumors about past grandeurs, since I though Johnson would
be quite impossible to trace. However, I discovered that we were of the
Massachusetts Bay Colony and that I had any number of very easily ^^fft^ed
emigrant ancestors. Many, many good genealogies have been i^apit ten, as I

am sure you know, of those early emigrants, mostly of good standing in
England, often with coats-of-arms and so on. Finding one's own people
is actually no more than a matter of cross -reference. Through this work
I achieved my immediate objective, wbJ.ch was to allow a beloved auntie
to become a D.A.R. a dream of a lifetime. She v/as adm^itted last December,
and so v/as I. But I had already lost interest in history following the
Revolution and vms away back at 1630,

Now I feel that I can help with the Rogers history. The
Rogers family was prominent and respected in early Massachusetts, but
of course 1 don't know to which branch V/illiam Rogers, father of Catherine
belonged. Have you any previous information about the family? I am
going to Boston at the end of next week-^week-end^-and shall have three
days in the library of the New England Historic "^enealogical Society,
which I have Joined. I know -^ could make progress. Do you know the
town from v/hich William Rogers came? The names of all his children? I
have already found, in the Newberry library in Chicago, a wonderful
Rogers genealogy in which the names Catherine and David are prominent(^
but I didn't spend much time with it because I have so little else to'
go on, I have nothinp-, . except the name of Vvilliagi, his possible age
(similar to that of John V/ees, who was born in 1740?) and the names of
Catherine, his daughter and —well, I guess
send me anything that I could use in Boston? Perhaps
the mystery anywayi I am also going to work or
so likely that John Wees was m.arried to Mary Carr. There
excellent Carr genealogy, which I have seen, and in which

that s about
you
CARR

all. Can you
have solved
since it seems
is also amost
I have found

a Mary highly possible as John V/ees s wife. Last year in the archives
in Ottav/a I copied down the names of all the Carr family, and some of
them coincide with Carr names.

1. Do you know that Mary Carr was John Wees's wife? I got this
from an amateur genealogist who did* a lot on the V/ees family. Also, as
you know, our John Wees apparently was married to a Mary,

The Carrs came from Stephentown, New York, They were Quakers,
One branch vanished into Canada—why? Others, notably General Caleb
Carr, whose age would seem to ruake him Mary's g?p6?^7 cousin, was very
prominent on the American side. It v/ould seemi th: t the Carr branch
v/hich came to Canada came on account of the Wees connection. The
Weeses were related to the Hogles, as you know(Kogletooom originally)



and Bart Van Kogleboom's will leaves land near Stephentown to hisdescendants.

The CarFS, Rogerses and so on of New York State at the tir-e
of the ^evolution practi<fally had to be descendants of the iiassaohusett
F.S^!^^^®^?'

^®cause of the difficulties of emigration and migrationat that early date/ I have found in my family that New York wa=
only a stripping place. . .people came from Connecticut and i-Iassachu-tte
and Rhode island about I78O, to settle in Oneida County, Dutchess^
uounty, etc. I have manj instances of this. Later they went on
West, after the Erie ^anal was opened in 1825. I-^eanwhile the
packet boats across the Atlantic did not start running until 1816 andv.ry little trans-Atlantic travel occurred. So with a few clues
and the wonderful documentation already existing about those Kas^
Bay people, one can make rather fantastic progress with little vok:
I now possess the geneaogies of 8 of my emigrant ancestors and
complete proof.

So what can I do? Can you tell me anything? I am sure you have
material, because your work is so meticulous and you have been at it
so long.

Do you know about the name ANN GEF^NY? I came across Arin-tje
or Arrier.tje or Arninettie or al ost any v/ay you v/ant to spell it
in the will of Bart Van Kogleboom. I am woddering if Ann C-erany
may not have been an Anglicization. You have something about an
Arrientjie V/ees who was told to leave New i^orkm under an edict of
1780, haven't you?

Have yOu any further clues about the New York soot of the
Weeses?

I shall be do glad to hear from you. Did you sell vour house?

Sincerely,
jO C-^2^^

Tim is at St. Andrew^, and--growing into a winderful boy. C-ood blood.

I Mrs.
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MURDER IN MUSKOKa
Mrs. Wees proves that a novelist can be Canadian AND successful.

THIS NECESSARY MUR-
DER, by Frances Shelley
Wees; Smithers and Bonellie,
?2.25.

Reviewed by
BRUCE BYRNES

FRANCES SHELLEY
WELS is a rare' pheno-

menon among Canadian
novelists.

She '.vrites books that sell.

THIS NECESSARY MUR-
DER is her 22nd full-length
fiction work—"or maybe,"
she concedes thoughtfully,
"the 23rd. I'm not quite
sure."

It's a well-told story that
makes good light summer
reading.
When Mrs. Wees wakes up

at 6 a.m., sits up in bed and
plops a portable typewriter
on her knee, she doesn't try
to write deathless prose. Her
aim is to write books that
hold the reader's interest.

She's been consistently
successful for 27 years. Her
mysteries have been popular
in the U.S. and Britain as
well as Canada, translated
into other languages (and
braille), bought for radio and
television, serialized in
Ladies' Home Journal,
Woman's Home Companion,
Argosy ^and several BritisU
magazines. Their bookstand
sales have ranged from 5,000
to 250,000.

Yet, Mrs. Wees regards her
;elf first as a wife and
mother, second as a writer.

She lives in a rambling hill-

top bungalow near Stouff-
ville (described in the Mod-
ern Living section of The
Sunday Telegram a few weeks
ago) with her husband, Dr.

Wilfred Wees, who is a pub-
ishing executive, and their

L5-year-old son "Tim.

Sne believes in writing
ebout-places she knows. This
Necessary Murder starts out
|in Toronto and moves to

Muskoka for the crime and
subsequent sleuthing.

The mystery is solved by
Dr. Jonathan Merrill with the
aid of his pretty young
sister. Dr. Merrill is a
psychologist who lectures at

U::iv oity of Toronto and
acts as consultant to the
Toronto police.

A fascinating sidelight for

Canadian readers is trj'ing to

figure out whether some of

the characters and incidents
'

tr« based on people and

things that have been in the
news here.

Mrs. Wees confirms that
there is sometimes a simil-
arity that is more than
ac^deirtal. References to a
break from the Don Jail in
her latest book, for example,
were inspired by the Boyd
Gang episode.
But most readers are likely

to make the wrong guess
about Dr. Merrill, the hero of
the piece. He does have a
real-life model—not a detec-
tive, 1 iychologist or anyone
connected with police work,
but a Toronto public relations
man (who is in on the secret).
The critic could regard

This Necessary Murder as a
routine whodunit, and this
would neither surprise nor
annjy Mrs. Wees.
She recalls that the book

for which she received the
highest critical acclaim was
the only one that flopped on
the market. And one of her
most successful efforts re-

sulted when she decided to
spite her publisher, who
wanted her to write some-
thing she didn't want to

ry

write, and deliberately based
her plot on all the cliches
she could think of.

Right now Mrs. Wees has
three more mysteries in
various prepublication stages
hence her confusion about
whether This Necessary Mur-
der is No. 22 or No. 23 on
her list.)

When she starts a new
novel, the basic question she
asks herself is: "What is the
reader interested in reading
about?" She settles on a
locale, a plot ("preferably
broken up into five crises"),
a cast of interesting char-
acters ("I like about 12 of
.them").

,

"Then," she says, "the
characters go round and
round in my mind and come
to life. I have to know what
they lik' to wear, what they
like to eat, what their re-
ligion is, what kind of house
they live in, what kind of car
they drive and everything
else about them."

She does caVeful research
on any complications that
may be technical or ^ricky.

For This Necessary Murder
she checked points with a
doctor, a lawyer and two
police officers, among others.
"You can't skim over the

research and figure on faking
something," she says with a
smile. "Mystery readers know
EVERYTHING, and they'll
spot the slightest error."
The actual writing is, for

Mrs. Wees, the easiest and
briefest part of the whole
procedure. By the time she
starts to type out her story
it's so clear in her mind that
she can't get it down on
paper last enough. She writes
a book in a matter of weeks.
Once she completed a manu-
script from Monday to Friday.
Three days ago Mrs. Wees

packed her -typewriter and
other essentials and left for
a tour of Europe, including
Russia.

In the coming weeks she'll
be giving Sunday Tely read-
ers a housewife's view on the
countries she visits; and it's

a safe bet that the locale for
murder in some of her
future books will move from
Muskoka to Moscow. '

.|.-..,

Jane was stunned. Did the killer intend tc stab this girl-^or berf
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Rexdal©
S.OOO sq. It.; new building leased for

10 years to large International com-,

pany Net Income $5,000 yearly. Price i

$40,000. Mortgage available.

Queensway-Royal York
AVART.MENT building 29 suites 3

vears old gros.s annual Income $37,-

221 cash required $I'l 5.000. balance

on 1 mortgage 17 years a^- 5\n%
interest.

,

Urgently Required
I.\KGE apartment buildings. 50

suites up. Ample cash available. Im-

mediate Ui>:petiion and quic-k decision

""c.Ili. STAN CORFE, EM. 6-3921
EVGS., CL.1-1641 _^
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4PAP.TMENT building for waiting cU

ci.ti auustantial cash. Call
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AP \RTMt'NT buildings, IndusWlB

lands office buildings, warehouse!

lease back properties. We have chen

waiting. Roy DeUjU Broker, PL. 7-J35

A 5 self contained apartments

minutes from Toronto. AV. 5-3333.

ENTIRE downtown block, asking $295

000 zoned R5. substantial cash r

quired. F.or further details please ca

Mr N Schlmoni. LE. 5-2141. Jos .

Peter.s I,kl., Realtor.
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«i;:800—Down $1,500. 4 rooms

*ec° batn.. gas cooker and furuac

Came-- i5U month, wx Included. A]a

$11 000-^Uown $3,500, 6 room

ba.vemeiii. oil. Whitby.

S26.SCO—Terms. 1 acre, Uees.

'uded near paved road. 7 r"?"^^ "'

place, oil furnace, garage. Bouge

G. Newell. Broker^Pickerlng 143.

lEVERSHAM
PENSIONER or fisherman's paradl

cottage and waterfront on pond

Beaver River. $3,500, terms. Sh

burne 306

"RICHMOND HIIL

6-roomed solid brick bungalow.

Cartler ores.. Richmond Hj^lJ^

>dRT' ELGIN
S-room bungalow, "all modefiv f-P'*'

tiled bath, oil heated. Residential are

OX. 1 247L_______
SlIELBURNE

%4. SOO—7-rooin brick home, hydr

"ler on lap. good garden lot. Term

Phoiie__306_Shelburne. .

rARGE 6-roo'm bungalow, new'

decora. ed, inside and <'"l.„>'«»"^''"

finished recreation room >/-^'

down. TU. 4;40M^lcJ}mondJfill

KINGSTON, bnt.: 6-ronm house, imrt

rilate pc'session. for rent or Bale. «
7 7274. . J—,
lEI^EGRAM WANT ADS. EM. 1-7.



De mCcS

b^llL-i-^r. ur Jmi>.

VI . b. 1771 , 1 . Juijr , U^y . ,1 ik'Ci llJ (J^ ijli «v lilt

,

.:j. Csttierlna liOt^eia, 1^ Ji^l/f 17i^5«

't.ESSCS Ann Gnany ^'e^ 3

Gn the line Ho^ei ^^

Asttisr liliawoitn
hober t i'er .y Ji .

J oh A«g3
L. 177o, d. Ic AUi^uot,

Tii_I.. wIL.

T'A'l'iS;

^. Jtt.ciS WllilaiiiS

Davlc hobtrt, D. 9 Jun«, l8lu, d. 10 Nov. Iii7^

I ai, Jinet Loct^nead

p^T..; b. August 1^01, 0. Ij .i rcii, lc>Y^

iZ.KA

5AK'Ji' L

NANCY

.lAtiv'iH-ii

Susannati

111, 1-12 d. ^.. *Luli, loan, 01. Ava hliobteia

a.

u. . ijtulati- Cooler

Jl. Cl03«

t

Both D?-ivia sfK) Cathetlne were apparentlj/ Lorci In u.
.

lorK

otaf. ^^"*-;^^
^^^ .^^ ^^^.^ ^^ ,^^.^^ ...^.L.. oi rUsdaa^atci Janet

Aaatma, aryd t.c.t Ira^v^a.. boru ut crne8ttov,n ,jt la uurUd 1" *-ltUe

LHice oiuetei at i>aiti9. Did DhvL Oatueilnc uiove nortn v.lth ti.^

..: li, OX alj t^.c'„. ,3 uoxt:- to llvc
whole liiuilj wuen ttic chlldicj wci

- b

iM-^A.

1th D'^vl hoDcit, a ttic>a neai went. evUlc-^ l..e ili dt ^-^u^- a*'^'^ \^

oe- true lor i^a-^y Sinall i - iona. Ezra' a ^r:AQ^3oa ^;.d:. a tx ij; ii^^t t^^oai

• ; to ti.f 'olc. r.o...e.' iiiuel 3 cnlldx'.:i arc yLl a tiled aound ^cioy.

W-i^*>»^*'

>. wurch,.!.-!^ or. 5

9

,.., ^'., V 1.V-. or.^lnal Ibh^ w. i ..i w^ dttovi^i, tnen?





^MtM^^-4l'^
''' '

Ds e : £5

CaiLC;.;i;i : JCIi-. ^'i: .. b A -A. JoLIil

Outiifcx liJt; , J

QA rt RIN£
3iaiilca Colons 1 Gllbeit Livla oaati , ilivit uiariiai-ts at
tue Can ^1.1^ rlacc; ^iarilc-a oj ta^ a lc.tr -vlfi^i loi t. lor.
u.lllin^. i-oaalbiy 1766-17^9'^

Their Children

1. i\ ^'a.Ui^iit:.i , iirat vaiite i^aale ijoro la /ijieila^bux^^a.

i<Vciia«l L? di iuarrled li&nc^ no^e^j, i.l^i couain, aeut,nt i ot
iSaciGj Aeea and Josdpti lAOtiSi a

Jacob fcv o? .:< rrled Annie i^Oj;,fci a, iii^ coujln, atu^^Ut^* Oi.

iUl-lciU, ^

'VILLIAM ^.ri3 B ?

Their chil i f

n

d '/ 'n, Ahi;j iifejrnhardt

3all:/,( Jraah) b« 9 ^om . 1804
George b. 2;. July, IS03.

.t'lillaoj Wc.s t^rMnted iCO acres oX lan^ ^7 uctcbei ibOl

S«c Lutheran r cordj, OHti Vol. 6, ^j. 141

tiA.l>Y ^..^ u. ic Sept. 1775, d. 1. .to. 16!:>^ .;.. xho«^.d nu^xe,
b.c;7 ^ct.l77-^,

T.K I:. O/.i..

Cath-ilne lv. 21 Feb. 1759 ¥• Jou

I p.e eel

w o V i I
, i roc tor, - . ..

u, li Au^u.it , loJl { ..u. h jl-.llax c^xll^ 1j lifted tv^ wiila,
born to^oufi^ Jonn. Iratr. v)

Benjoaln bv d V m. ueta^- Ann i;eai:3ey^
(C^ptiln .isn)

Aaam b. IL07 Uie86 : IrUd ii &! ar ^. ..eteij'
John b.. u. i

.ti . XI ^Je ic. hoc 11
J ,:iC3 Corb n, .r ,. . , i872V burled Albur., ^

... .. a rtlLilaqjson
Willi u* i-i.ncla, b. 1L1._ d.

J- I. k A ^ J. X .. lii» i o . >

Mary b.v d. -^

/.'jr^are I , ... .„ . . aj. Jriiea Allison
•wieor,.t An^le, b. ICI7 , d.ia92 ». . jrfioe;.fi An.i -va.ae C .ovsaBL-ct 164^



" J^-'-^>S&i*it '\-^-^^^L^^-\iK^ii.»



.-•IMM«SMldi^tai«>.

T no^ Fxancia, 6

Chll -r : .^ ^:--^. -:ee:3.gi- Julian^

--1 *i ^^hA aiftd 86 7 ear a, :;;' aioa. •

days
. , i c. ID Julj, 1777. ^. ly

t^'^i% 174 died 3C ^e t . Ib62

(both burUl m /Ibury Cnurcnjf^.r^ .)

T-ni^lr cr.lldrgn .

John, c. 2^ :4^rcc., 1799.... d- -^c. ^y. 1-31

*• ^ w -.r ., -,t l^^l ....cl. 17 April, 1=56 ^^«^ -'^

-.rcn b. 13 ^«pt • 1803 -• ^^ ^^P^
"

^^"^^ "

m. Gunnln^hGJiV ^ e^ ti3

An.a, b. 16 A rch, 1807. ^'.^^.^^^ij'^
* z. rec^.-sne wna John ireCK

^
m >ther

.

Ja..ts H. b. 12 ^^eb. 1810 --
• 1^ •^^^'«' ^^^^-^

C- therlne ;iophla. b. 15 ^c^. iox^, . .*- -/

Mr caret b. 6 DecsEbsi . 1617 .. -c • :^
'2^- ^-^^-^

Pho.be S. :'r..y 15. 1623 a. 27 August. I6.u a.-

istfl , 7

pviil. b. < 'S • ^~
. l'<uro ronta

T.gli call .1 'in

Jacob b. 22 Nv. 1803

M.Ary b. 30 Jb^- 180S

Dovld . b. 29^ Feb. 1815

(Lut^eian records, Voluice 6 p. I'tt^.t

.gt'-r ol £00 afire of 1:-^ on fey 3I, 1503

Ana i^£ian>^, £

Ann Ga.sny ^r an ted 200 ^"'^.f .i^^, ° j^aton^a'd^BU t.ton on tbc
;;he an3 John foiera ll"f t^V1'"«„" V lo^ burial; ll-.lj

YorK to-.--. Ann ave-i tr,-:.ic bat v, .,
t.ien

-f«"
«.:^ ° j.^,,

_ u«,ulci
t', tne plot o:. ti.e laall:; tn.ia on Lot 39, ,a.lli--.ur n

3,. r tnat John -' oullan ar-- raao turled.t •. r...rD.;





De VcGS

CaiL^> ^ - .. JO..- vf!i-B - .i^Ii\W

LUCI ' b . V a . ?

Lucy ^ot 200 acres oi land •

Luc> , 9

Ahbl b. V .1. Y /
-^.> iO

Their childien

tiliZ'j be tti, L ;c;Ot. 1601

I'.^ac^' , ii •

Ni^NC'i b. 13 ^eoruar.y, 1739, d. V

ra. JosLph Ro^ei3 (nepnew ol Catb^xlne) 1^04, 2^ ..axca <caib. £iOiiera

'/!itrjefi363; Jeniel riawley , ivenezei Pen , Lavlna. l^,au.,l«ao a*.

allz'tbeti.. '.le'S^- wi-'^vid iveee;

Nanc,y ;^o% 200 acre 3 oi land on x-'eb. 22, ld03

TH£Xh ChXL:>,.,u^

John, 1'. 1806... ...d. 3 April, 1890

D«vid, b. 1 Drc. Io09...a. 1863

Mary Ann, b. V d. V m . Isaac Briscoe

Nency

,

...

Annie c . .

a ed OH

d. . i.. -.icnaei ba^ar ^i^-Da of u i :.unt CrntL^iiafc

? Ay.i' lllC72wet ac and J^ovlci oa^^ex
]

. . , m. , JacoL. 3&j_ei , i'llcnael 3 bzotuwi .

c ^<.\X, id 66

iLIZABETh b . .•' d . ? Hi. Joae^ii i\0(^i2i 8 .ilizii-ijislii, li

(Mftei riancy'b deiith.)

Their chile?! tn

He-.ry, b. 21 ;. u ust 1828, .u . iltiiuor wu.j-clon, ^. 'j ^liA. l^^w
,
w. 1>10

Hob5rt b. 1; .-: -t. Iclo la. >^^^i j Anna 5mita, no is^ue.

Jacob, b. 6 our;s 11:20 oi . Mary far ooits i^^r.?tfl^H^irtf,l^mii'iLu If-^^

hJBubcn b? aiea jou:i;

Lucinda, b. I83O
,

la . Cr.arlea dl«nn

iiLI/:ABiTH*d l:irj. ^r?nt is datsd iAmctx 4, 1810; 200 aci42 3.



TKINs



mmim

De Wees -I-

\hl\ l^CilLL. cM Ci^' JOHl)i W;iiiS A.-^i. JULIA

JOHN; not proven. Mar^aretta, Julia, Isai^el. No iuita.i laioimation.

DAVID. S«« cblldrsn, Annie, David h. tctei , Ii a , iizixa, oamuel, wary,

iMsncy, Margaret, ciuaa.jnah. Annie 1

Arililli b. August, 179b ^- ^ay, 1672^
-

^
Bj. James rtiiliaaa. n. 17^^- -• ^^7j, -_'=^- ^^ i^^

i -o a •

TH£Ih CHILDIxiiN ,

Milton D. V ci. V m. hachel Rombou^n, llv-d in Cro.deQ, O.t .

Easter (Esther.) b. June, 29, 1817. d. Dec. 21, 15- - /^^f,^;^ia^:d.lb77

peter b. ?

Sarah (3piiy)

TWINS Cathciine (i^ottle) b ?

David

TWINS SatBuel
Lemuel

Charles

Lorenzo Dow ^/ 1' u7 '^

d. ? m. Julia itiliiaaaa

01. Soyhia rib^llck

d. AUt^ust Ib^*'^

d .V

Ira

a. C:. iio3 ^••^cndel, btiiiia^, urit

.

a. h.llz,jbetn williaius

a/ Jowfe auiiie

died when a cnild

is.iiled as a youa^ mu-u woiiiin,,. i'i

a saMuiill*

a. iiliza iiuipy . Liv^a in {^uiuubii

haat. S..t died wov . 21, l>>v i^o*'^

9 A ye&i s.

iQ . Helen hoopcx

iretei , 2
DAVIC'S SOi^i PiiTiir.

Ir Li , :^

G Julv 23, 1B8A ui. iLva UlbDard b. OclO, lolo

d. Jul^ 7, ibb^

David's son Iia.

IhA b. A or 11 30, iei2

TH£I.. GrilL Itd N

Hsater A. b. 29 June 1337. d. V «. Aliaon Jones

feter b. 7 July 1^39, u. I85I
,.., .

Janet A.-nanda b. lb J^ly 1841, a. ..oi. Lane, Apr. ^j
,
1861

mt^'sa-.r r/i; ^iapl: X84.. o. 1869. «• ..Cu,«ln.3 vwu,
^^^^^

Uancj Doap fc. 3 August, 18:.l «. J...iua hoy
.,? Let acL v



---, I'i-'' i <vH - TS"^^^^t;-t^-'»--^.?•;3Ss-~J»-



t'&-".-U>;* 'i-"i;' '^-i- 'S^'e *, -.•
•

yviK-'f^-^'S't .'-.1 -i." -Vj* .-;"

- e -

ees

Gror]dci:llci £n oi Jom an. J..»lliin

S^ftA t. Apr . yjf 1£12

Davl-. '3 son nzra, 4

^.•/ evccldccitsl drownln^, iS. Beulan Qooiay
t. -w- elaa Couritj *vX

THzII- C!IIL 1^1?'

v/llliaa b. . ^. ? ffl. ^ally > rklnaon

Mllf^n, .V. IcZl i
^. 1916, 11. -llz:: AUj^usta Iivans

Gjsan 3. 2zr' ri.ll blrta
m. J'^,:.€3 Eurt

David b. 1^46, c. 1^17, a- £llen Locke

M'^r^are'i. o« Bu«l

Ira ci . unnjariled

Nancy 3i . David Lf.ver

Mnry tn. Cl!.iyton

Cr;i.hci Ino u. lectcr

i:ar t rift b . l£ 55 19C9 a • • e ici.

LCI

b. d. V . :'>l33 ^^eet

itcpnen, t. IG57 btich:aon: lov;.; rAp, a.. ;,'.aled Cacaden

David

!ni7 Ann . •
"

^O : of i.'SVl

Davl^ i%obfcit c

DAVi; hOB,. i b. 5 June, IclO d. 10 r^ov . 1C!73
ID. J3:;et Locbhead, b. 12 May, 1215, -• 1 oept. li>77

TH.. li CiIIL::r. N
,,

Dsvld b. 6 December, 1837, d. I6..5
F.obsrt A. b. April 1, 1340 a. v

flfllllam, b. 1. Oct 00: r, 1842
Is^ntQ A. b. 1846
Matf.eB . b. 5 ^••b, 1848
Ch'^rles 1. b. 6 r'oveabei IO5I
J'iu-.^a B. b. 6 :ov. lt:55 burled In Centr _vllle

.

Jn ;Ct Cntbeilne, b. 16 May, ....





:)€ W«ii ' J -

^,:...^
^^ .-:enry -^nc hi 3 v^ i"^ .hoete An le ..ec3e^

( ;.ee tnelr call/: •!, p. ^) Gatbeilne, !•

C THriHE, t. 1799. ^. oohn Covert, bo3 .roct:., D^^vl. aienn n

Her cbliai en by John Ccsvert

Mar 5' f^'an

Catbe line
Bscnel
Harr^r Isabel 2

Jobn

I3ab«l, .. U Au,U3t, 1.01 (NO lnlor.atlon; ..3 t.ls t.uiy ^.nr, .
call.)

...^.^^.1.:, 3

BErJ.^.^IN b. fi. m. Betsy Ann Lempacl^

Tfaelr cell rc-n

Atner
Colbern
••/llllaK
He rv ^

j^n^:^ b. no? 3. ir86 3. i

m , v- obi In Jobn 5
JCIiN b • • •

Tbeli c.:ll rcn
•

en .

C-ttberlie
Levi
Cbr^unce^'

bobcrt j-r^ea Corbln 6

J . ,^ c i-DIN b.. d. V burial ' Ibur^ . J-^c ^ililus^aon

w-ic >ij --
Alliia:t rianclii 7

WI1.LIA.' F^ASCIS m. M'-rj Jan? -a-se

TH ih c::iLa :: ;

Mary, m. '•./•• On^erdonh
Corlntbla, a. Fioneset :ooie

ley b. ICAB ni. :iarilcl Cell*^ -rvltant

> «tta 31. 3hacrn.cn i>:frlla:ijent

'/amfcton, :i. 12^14 (b rlad Albur:/;

rlea, ' \:-- ' youn^,

;i, ". ll'.l, burled Ar^ur.;





WW^, fi^^^>''^
'

w.-Andchll — "1 John i:\- Julian
( T^ e 1 r <?on .ienr;-, hlr. crillv.rc: )

s • J- . u • t -•

lii^.I: CiilL' .•

Ann Church
Henry
Chjsiles
Pitt
C a all la

-eap

Kcil^ 8

::Eir childi .

llllaa

nj. Jsiea /^lllson

u .: L :

TH:.I. CIII;.

i^r^aret 9

( :3he wa gran jl:'-; Uj^ntei ol i-rancla.)

\jeor^e /.n^le 10

Lorenzo 'teller, b. 27 D?c. 184^1, doed'^
ts, .":'tllda *i€nnea3a3r

Vllllr.2 F?.n.^?ll, b. 12 June, 164?, d. ?

IB. '-^p-ncy Jone BrlckJisn. 1. :.cc, IC?^
i.-^ c^ o-.ne, L, 1/ ..^rci: 1649, d. 1>19 Cburlcd In Albui;>)

a. Jobn Peck, b. Ic-V. d. i^lj, bw.r..^ .;i^^. ^
(be l3 &on ofAnna Weea, aa--.^ritei of F:ancls)

J-iiea *-c .r^' ^. c2 .*»-. •

, 1152
fl». *rct . . ior:^ 1 uct. I878

Mary Catherine, b. I3 August 135A
n. Oe r lll-aoon 23 » June 137 '*

Esilly Fr-nces, b. 9 J^^i.-3L. 1355
a. iicoi^^e r^ay

Inlant 3Dn, ;: . 13 .^prll, 1^70 .

^'ifllasa Msode, ^: . 15 Oct : ei , ir?2
a. Svsrett 3a er, l£ Dec. 1395

.. .i. JJLI MA
Chlldr n "f irncla, tnclr son, and M- r^aret BatcocJt.

JOHN b.22 icti, 17:^9, d. 2> I; c. 1331, married?

Vllllaa, b. le Au.,U3t, 1:01, J. 17 .''rrll. If 56 , e, ?

Sarah, b. 15 3c',' . IjC:, . _ ^e.t, i:?;,, ai.>unnln^haa

Anna b. 16 re. Ic07. J. 17 Jul^ 1690, q. lecit

Jame3 H. b. 12 fsb. ILIO, d. I3 June 1293 . .

John 1

Wllilaui 2

^J,£lj.L. 3

Anna 4

J-:a.e3 ii • 5





- 11 -

Grandchll re; of John a : J.llana. CMldrcn of Francla. t^:.ii .on^ r^aret Babcocli.

ii — ^ -^ .i * i A .1 -. i> .so. 1.1^, d. 13 *JaD«,l5^j (v) -^

^^"•- "'- ^- 27 u^uat, 1615, :. 19 .^b. 1£97
m. tie: coualD ^llliato Francis, 3on o. -snrj

THHi:. CHIL- M Se« pa^e 5.

MAPY. Corlnthln, '.sle,, .oretta. .aBain^ton. .harlas. .bne.

.

^:;i o . .jti

yAI.. Ar.nT 6. 6 Dec tsb«r, l"!?, d. 3 F^^b. 190
^. Brick.ton

::fU3 '^: i.aict t

Pfcoebe fc. 19 :'!ay, ir.20, ^7 -'U^jat, 1880 nocLe

ic.lbl, t.csc not«a will b. .,lpiul to otn.ra ..:clo. ..c. .:,..lx. ,uato.

•llllna :ra3clo -arrl.l ri.^Il* f^ ' Ssuthtera. acnrj'a sons oeoia a

vco w r.: first enuslns bu il' not r°?,'ln fr ^-''^l^te of otheia
The oia Mia. says •th.r, «;';'e ?l-,e -ihin t> .^ , "t i:"" '" ^ ^ lnevlt:ib.e.
Car.yl.^,.x.e, b. al.ost no^etll^r ^--IL'^^rtLr^ el^i".L^^U^Jv





\JL/'\/\>0\jL/inyCyCt. /^%^^

^ytA^ Q^fyW^ ^^^J»-uc ^i^o^v^ ^^yy^^^^n>Ty^^a.^iirn^

QAy-uA^yLcl ^^ il^^L^t^^f- ^^^>^-t^<-^ yL^L^->^>^—

,*>-^^-^,

-/^=^

^^-^gi^





J. A. WEESE. PRESIDENT AND MANAGER
BELLEVILLE. ONTARIO

PHONES; RES. MT. VIEW 69: OFFICE 129R2

CABLE ADDRESS
"WEESE" BELLEVILLE

A. F. RIGHTMYER, TREASURER
BLOOMFIELD. ONTARIO

PACKERS OF

"MISS CANADA ' BRANDS
CHOICE HAND PACKED TOMATOES, TOMATO JUICE, STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES. PEACHES

PLUMS AND PEARS

CANADA

March 23, 194-8.

Mr. W. R. Freeman,

Box 162,
Brixton, Ontario

Dear Mr. Freeman:

I have your letter of the 6th inst. with reference to compiling

a family record. I am afi-aid that I cannot help you out with the information

required. As you know the Weese family first came to Prince Edward around

1778 and, while we have the information passed along from one generation

to another, we haven't any records farther back than my grandfather,

James Henry Weese, who was a cousin of Hiram and William Weese, mentioned

in your letter,

I would suggest that you write to Earl Weese, 8arrying Place, also

Howard Weese, Carrying Place, and they might be able to give you the in-

formation.

Earl Weese still has the pioneer farm that was settled by the first

John Weese who came to this countary in 1778.

Yours very truly,

John A, WeeseJAWiMcW

^^/t fo £olhC i>^ -^ \' 29/^F
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(a^

•ssqspAS xf-eq. :).iiiici. sdaais sq U9ti./A u8Aa •safSoxod'e ou sj:8j.jo pire 'o^jq
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j€>kf^ ^LTtL^ ^ df^UK^Ld^
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Reference No, 31096

PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CANADA

Ottawa, April 20, 1948

<

l>1r« W. R. Freeman,

Brighton,
Ontario.

Dear Sir:

In reply to yoiir letter of ^ipril 14,

I may say that the location of the grants is not to be

foimd ordinarily in ovoo documents. Very often, the

petitioner suggests to the governor that a certain lot

be granted, but we never know if the lot in question

was granted. This information is to be found in the

Surveyor General »s papers v/hich have not been deposited

here.

However, in Hemry '.Teese»s petition of

November 17, 1808 (H 74), lot 89, concession 2, .meliasburg,

298 acres, and half of lot 6, concession 2, Fredericksburg,

100 acres, are mentioned as being granted,

yours very truly,

Director,

Historical Research Division.
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CANADA

Ottawa, November 16th, 1942.

Mr. W. R. Freeman,
Brighton, Ont.

Dear Sir:

In reply to your letter cf the 25th ultimo, I take

pleasure in sendicg you a copy of the following extracts

taken from the Upper Canada land books.

Wees, joh, assigned 600 acres by the Land Board of Kingston vrlicla

i- he prays to be granted in Murray's Town, District of Eesse,

lots 23 and 24 in the front lots, and lot No. 24 in the

second concession. Referred to Surveyor General July3rd,1795,

(A, 247).

7feess, William, son of John recommerded for 200 acres as a son of a
"^ United E. -L. Oct . 27,1801 (D.735).

Wses, Peter, of Ernest Town, son of Joh, a U.S.L. recommended for

200 acres as son cf a U.E.L. May 31,1803 (2.241).

Wees, Elizabeth, cf Ernest Town, Spinster, granted 200 acres as

daughter of John yees of j^^rnec.t To^.vn, A U.E.L. (senior)

March 14, 1810 (H. 217).

^-Wees, Henry, township of i\meliasburgh, praying for a grant of 200

acres in lieu of the 200 acres for which his father John

Viees received a certificete from i'lr. Collins dated sept. 6th,

1887, which land has been granted to the Honourable Richard

Cartwright. Recommended that His Jjiccellency do order a

location of 200 acres of land to John Wees the petitioner's
father for the purpose of enabling the petitioner Henry
?Jees to claim before the Commissioners for ascertaining titles

to land etc., as son of his father, Nov, 17, 1808. (H. 74).
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Rogei^ Maney, township of Murray, v^rife of Joseph. Rogers, granted

200 acres of lejid.as daughter of John iTees, of Ernest

town, a U.E.L. , Feb.- 22, 1808. {a.466)

.

Rogers, jerany, wife of John Rogers, tOTMnship of jSrnest To^m,

granted ?>00 acres as daughter of John Vees of Ernest

Town, a U.S.L. Feb. 22,1808. (a. 467.)

Yours very truly,

Director
Information Division,
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R.R, # 3, Stouffvillt, Ont
January 16, 1957

Dear Mr . Freeman;

Since your recent letter to Wllf, and the necessity for oay

filling, out his ^implication fora for the UEL group, I have bsen unable to

resist the ^enealo^y files. I i ^alize that ay eyesig^ht saay not hold out

indefinitely and that I had better ^et as ^ar alon^ as I can with what I

have in hand before I am unable to proceed.

I've read ever all your letters, be^innin^ with the first

one (sent to Wilf in 1942.)
help I I am very grateful.

You have ^iven me so oaany details and so Bjuch

I notice that in one letter you say

on Ann Gerany, Elizabeth and iiiancy

—

this, I imaoine,
the Rogers family. I have alttost nothing on

be so grateful if you could possibly find tioae

you nave ouch material
since t ey married into

these three j^^irls. I snould
to give me somctnin^.

We are still pu
over wheth^:r he had a brothei Da
the evidence is so very slight..
am aloBoat convinced that David
that one of hia sons, Ira (which
twin) was born thexe in 1812. I

this effect. Ira is buried in Li
is now Barrie. David, his father
Ira's brother and s5§56S66 his n

informed me, his torothcr Peter i

appear that the whole family mov
David Robert had land on the Six
in the family.

azlin^; over the original land ^rant of John,
-id..but I can believe this no lon^^er, because
.and over the orie^inal holdin^^s o£ David. I

set up housekeeping around i-rnesttownj . I know
means our ancestor Ezra, who was Ira s

have a letter from -^ra's granddaughter to

ttle Lake ^ metery, at what was Cloyne and
, as you know, is buried at ^entreville.
eice are also in Little Lake. As you
s buried in Newbuifeh cemetery. It would
ed north at some point, since Ira's father
th concession out of ^entreville . .it is still

David was married at his father's home, and it s^-ems almost
certain that that was the Carrying Place (Albury, rather) because tne witnesses
tc his weddin^, included his sister and his brotner John. His sister Catherine
had definitely been married there some five years earlier, in 1788 or 89.
Hers was 'the first marriage on the Carrying Piawe; her daughter was the first
white female born in Amellasburgh countyy'.'

But John, William and Peter, of old John's six sons, are
missing from any records I can find. Henry and Francis I nave raiher well
documented and am herewith sending you some of the material. They have
been very hard to untangle since, around 1812, two of Henry's sons married
two of Francis's daughters; all around the same age, livin^^ only a snort
distance apart, and sticking to the old Wees custom of namin^, new children
after uncles and parents and grandparents and thereby sendin^^ amateur
historians crazy. Don'^ tou agree? I have found that practically none of tne

hearsay evidence of the families on the Carrying Place is worth listening to^

they are so terribly mixed as to lines, and you can*^ blame them.

Both Francis and Henry are buried at Albury. I find that the

Cooley family is buried there too; and David and Catherine had two sons
married to Cooleys, Ezra and Peter. There is a Mary Cooley, led I85I, in

Albury; she may easily have been Peter's wife. The^e may be Roger ses in



7 'ji^^:\t^.-,ifS?^i£

Albury churchyard. Ypiji know I found JoseplJ Rogers In Centreville, and you
said h: was Catherine s n«ph«vi

.

Here, then, are the children of John Wees, and I do hope they are in the
proper order. You will see that I have soffie firiB dates, and others have been
arriv d at by such aatters as the birth of a first child, the a^* of a wife
or husband, the various bits of other evidence. If you find me wron^, anywheie,
please correct me. All tnis history is so interdependent, is it not? I write
of Weeses but peihaps my information will help you to discover some lost
Bogers

.

John Wees died between 22 June and 13 November. 1797

«

(He was suin^ for land
on the first date, his widow, Julian, on the second.)

(sure dates underlined.)
Their children;

John b
or

1765?
1768?

David,
Catheri
William
Henry,
Francis
Peter
Ann Ger
Lucy
Mary
Nancy
Ellzabe

sb. 1771.
nelp b. 1772

b. 177-^

b

married twice; Anna (Nance )witnesses Luis Rosebush,
i^lar^aret Lott

.

Children, Mar^arette t 8 December I787
Julie 21 Feb. 1789

second wife Jane Campbell, m. 7 October 1794
witnesses, John Frali^, Ebenezer Williams, Nancy Russell,

Nancy Lockwood.
child, Isabel. 11 Au^^.ust. 18Q1 . ^^r^>v^ >/Ua^ tn

he died 1 Ji^.y 185^

18

Catherine Rogers,
oa. David Sager,
m. Mary Barnhardt

Sept. 1775

1788?

any

th

b. 1 5 Jul y-; 1777
b. 1780 ? m.
b. 1781 ? m
b ? m

b. 1784 ? m
b. 13 Feb. 1789 m
b. 1790? m

d
d

Laura Bonta
, John Ro^ei s_j_

. Peter Burley
, Elijah Hough
, Joseph Rogers
. Joseph Ro£,ers

19 Eeb. 1853 m.Phoebe An^le
19 Apl. 1844

17 Januar?/ 1797

22 March 1804

m Margaret Babcock

died ?

died?

DAVID WEES AND CATHERINE ROGERS.

U8 d'

toP

1845

sitt

cons

but

jiova

tyln

m
Ihil

B«nJ

Iflll

Geor

Jail

Catt

Marg

Isat

m
M
hk
Vll]

Sai!

Anni

Annie b . August 1795

Samuel

Peter
DavTa: R.

'a

zra
Nanny
^arg,aret
Hannah

b.
b.
b.
b.
b.
b.
b
b.
b.

m
m
m

AU^U3t ,

9 Ai
'

d. May 1872
James Williams (b. 17 57. d. 1873 »)

Miss Sweet
Guss; Thompson; Yirex

fune
1801,
T5TD"

^V^ril, 1812,
ir

m

.

m/
m.
OB.

m

.

m.
m.

Mary
Janet

Cooley
Lochh«

die d
STed"

he
lead, ha

Eva Hibbard, he died
Beulah Cooley,
Thompson
Close
Thompson

15 March
To Nov.

1879
TS73

25 July, I884(accident .)

he" died T55gV (accident '.)

Susannah b. ?

Cat

Mar

Mar,

Pho

Mr,

ohi:

I rxcx. <dLjL_jc_JL ^^^ ^

^"6'^

V—crv>'a_« _i^__J-JL

Ann

3hi

ui:

th5
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Ira and Jizra which briQg,s
't find any furthtr clui

I have mattrial on Anni« , Saojuil, David,
us dovin to the present day, if you want it. I can't rina any
to Peter except that ht is said to be buried with Ira in Little Lake.

Ezra seetns to have moved west to Lambton County, near »^arnia. about
1845. At least, his boys were old enough to go witn hiaa alone when he went to

settle, and if he married at 20, In I832, it seems unlikely that he would
consider his boys old enough until they were twelve or so. He had four boys
but I know only the date of Milton's birth, which was 1837. It was this
move of Ezra's which lost him to my research for so lon^ and prevented nay

tying, my hisband's lint on.

HENRY, son of John.

HENRY MARRIED Phoebe Angle (Engel; Hessian)

Their children.

Adaoa. b. 1807. d. 1886
Benjamin b. ?

William Francis,
Georg^e Angle, b.8
James Corbin b.
Mary
Catherine b._
Margaret
Isabel b. 11 Au£U3t

buried in Albury churchyard
married Betsy Ann Dempsey

b. 1812. married Mary Jane Weese
July I0I7 * married Phoebe Ann

? m. Jane Williamson
m. James ^emp

21 Feb. 1799 m. Covert; m. Waited

«, (Francis s daughter)
Wees, (Francis *s aau^hter.) ^

he died 1872

m
1801

Jamea Allison

(Or was this Isabel younj. John's
daughtdi? Sec duplicate entry.)

FRANCIS married Mar^^aret Babcock

Their children

John b . 22 March 1799
William, b. 18 Au&^.TlBOl
Sarah b. 15 Sept. 1803
Anna b. 16 March, 1807

m he

This Anua,
who later
and Phoebe

m. Cunningham
m. Peck

believe it or not,
married Nancy Jane

,

die d 2S Dec. I83I
d. 11. Apr

d

.

a

.

il 1856
13. Sept . 187 5
17 July 1890

is the mother of the John Peck
daughter of George Angle Wees

Ann. I can t even figure the relationship

James H.
Catherine
Mary Jane
Margaret
Phoebe Ann

Amma was first cousin to George Angle
s only a second cousinship, but doubled .

.John's
.well, I t,U€33mother

it'
b. Fab_JLP , 1810 d. 13 June. 1893

b. 15 Feb. 1812, M ^
27 Au^uTrrTBTs ( M . W.F. W«ese)d
b December, laTfm . Brickman) d
IF~Hay. 1820 67 6(f69^1676^§7? Wiis, d. 27 August, 1880.

Sophia
b.
b.
b.

13 June. 1891
19 Feb. 1897
3. Feb, 1903

theMr. Freeman; As I type this out for you I strike a second contradiction,
child Isabel being the first. This s cond one is as follows; I had believed that
the Phoebe An Weese that was the wife of George Angle was this Phaebe , above,^ was this i^hae

daughter of Francis. But she was not I George Angle's wife Phoebe, Phoebe
Ann Weese, was born 1 July 1828 and died 25 July 1899* So who on earth was
she?
LATER The ipystery is solved. It does one good to copy out records for others.
George Angle s wife wac, not F ancis's daughter, but his granddaughter. She was
the daughter- of William, son of Francis, and William's wife i%ry Nix.



^ ^On't know whether any of this material is useful to you or not,
but I hope so. It takes any aiaount of checking and cross cneckint-,
and I have 't had enough time.

Now I am anxious to get to Ernesttown and see if •* can find young
John and William and Peter. And if you can possibly find tim« to send me what
you have on the girls, I should be indeed grateful.

Sincerely,

p..^L-J«-»- J^_».. t,->
U3



348 Lonsdale Road, Toronto,
October 7, 1953

Dear Mr. FEeeman;

It is five and a half years since I had
your last letter, and I am almost certain I never acknowledged
it. I am awfully sorry; I jad always enjoyed our essays togeth€

into the Wees family history. But the past years have had

much difficulty, now happily over, the most severe part
being a spell of blindness which lasted nearly two years...
detached retina and consequent operation. But I am well again
and we are all organized at last after the war.

I do hopw you are well; remembering your
mother's advanced age I almost hesitate to ask for her. But
you will understand my difficulty I know.

I am anxious now to proceed with my Wees
material.. I have much that I have never given you because it
was not in shape. I intend to put it into shape at once,
although of necessity it will be full of holes. Not scholarly,
not sciettific. But my husband's father is getting old, and
rather feeble, and I want to get it as far along as I can for
him this autumn.

There are two very serious gaps in my know-
ledge, and I see by our correspondence that we were both
struggling with the same missing limks. Have you learned the
answers to these two questions, and if so, would your kind-
ness stretch to giving them to me? I owe you so much, but
truly I will repay and soon.

1. Were there two brothers, John and David Wees,
in the King's Royal Regiment, Jessup's Corps? Or father and
son, John senior and John Junior, that is, John Angel (or
Angle-^ Wees and his sonjif so, who was David? Another son of
John's? And did he marrji Catherine Rogers?

2. Have
was who settled close
find that the younger

you the faintest notion of which Wees it
to Napanee and when? In one record I

John went to Stirling about I785, and he
may well be our ancestor, moving closer to Napanee later, or
perhaps his sons or grandons moved there. My trouble is that
in this single line nobody's memory goes back beyond my
husband's grandfather, who certainly lived at Napanee, or near
it, and my husband's father was born there in 18? 0. There is
a gap of about three generations, which is far from good.

I should love to hear from youl

S- nee rely.

.^
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Dear Mr. Freeman;

348 Lonsdale Road, Toronto
,. October 13, 1953

I was delighted to hear from you so promptly,

and, as you see, am writing hack on the day I £ot your letter,

as you did to me

.

Your music and writing sound interesting
indeed. Do not tht&k that you got treatment differing from

that accorded any other beginning writer; publishers almost
never offer any criticism until one has worked with them for

years. In twenty-five years of publisher's letters I can count

on my fingees the ones containing criticism, good or bad; and

even when I had begged for it. Most writers can't take

criticism. They need it, they say they want it, and then when
it is given they wither under it unless it is glowing. I had t

struggled through this time so I know! I am going to sugges

that you might send your stories, or one anyway, to
Mrs. Franklin Davey McDowell
320 Spadina Road, Toronto.
Please use my name, I should love to have you.

McDowell charges a reading fee; any who criticize
really familiar with her work, but I know and like

I tnink Mrs.
do. I am not

the

be

her, I a:n sure she is honest, and there are almost no such
opportunities in Canada. You will find many literary advisors
listed in the Writer, an American magazine you will find on

your stands; they all charge reading fees. Believe me, if

busy publishers offered criticism they would have to maintain
whole immense departmends, and they would have to deal with
beginning writers who are very rarely a source of revenue. I

have had the same literary agents for all my writing years but

even they do not offer criticism; although our relationship
is now so secure that they tell me in no uncertain terms if

don't like something.
About your real estate deals, they can indeed

trying, I know. It must be a wrench to sell your lovely old

place but I am sure you are right, and I congratulate you on
your gourage and good sense. I know the right bu^er will come

along; the situation is Just awaiting him, isn't it? And you
will find a happy place to live in the City. Does not the

registrar at the Conservatory have listed such places to live?
I should think so. We sold our big house nearly $wo years
ago and now live in a small apartment; we are building a

lovely home in the country but will never be able to live therel

the yeari round.
It will be very nice to have you nearby.. do bring

your notes so a selfish friend can see theml

About the Weeses..my husband's father's father
was Milton. His wife's name I do not know. My husband's father
never lived at Napanee; Milton took his family to Stratford
about 1880 and on to Sarnia. They never went back. Minnie,
one of Milton's daughters, married a Frizell at Napanee. I am
trying to work back through him,

There seem to have been
original John and his brother D^vid,
thinkJohn's son John was also in the
our line is that of David, although you say that perhaps we

two Wees bto^hers, the

both of the K.R.R. and I

K.R.R. I have thought thatl



come down from old John's son Henry. Idon't think so. I

am almDSt sure I have Henry's descendants complete.

I have an idea that David the brother was married to
Anna (Wuist in the Haldimand papers) who may have been
nicknamed Nance. John, Senior, was married to Juliana.
If only I can get back further than Kilton and find out
where his line Joins on...and make sure about David being
the beginner; David and John came from Albany to'
Renssaeller, f^i-om whence they Joined 'up witlif tne KRR and
went to Lachine . Did you know how the name began? In

1583 a little boy in Holland was orphaned"; he was taken
into anothe family but always called John Peter the
orphan, which is, Jan Pieter de Wees.

Ojir boy was called Timothy John and we call him Tim.
He is a darling.. He is at boarding school Just now.

Do let ms know your news, and can you give me a lead
beyond Milton? And l-ffliRE IS SRNESTTO'/^T? Am I not stupid?
I Just don't know'.

Sincerely,

OffK

M^O-JUL. UJ

^



W.J.GAGE AND COMPANY LIMITED

2 S P A D I kVENUE, TORONTO 2-B ,
CANADA

OFFICE OF THE VICE-PRESIDENT

AND MANAGER, TEXTBOOK DIVISION December 26, 1956<

Mr. W, R, Freeman,

Brighton, Ontario.

Dear Mr, Freeman:

My wife and I are so grateful to 70U for

enclosing the clipping about the activities of the

Bay of Quinte U.E.L. Society.

We would like very much to have an appli-

cation form for membership. You kindly suggested in

your note that you would send us one.

New Year,

'M^/d-^

With kindest regards and best wishes for the

Sincere^^,!

W, R. Wees.





•y^f >.:^-;.,;

Frances shelley aoees

January 8, 1956

A
z\

1

Dear Mr . Freeaan;

7Jilf brou^tit hoois yesterday _your lettei enclosine;- ais

application forui for membership in tne nevg U^L Association, ana I

can' t tell you hovi delighted I^am about the whole thin^

Please for?^iv« rae ior appearing to iold up on tae

iob I undextook of trackln ^down tne Wees fao^ily and snarm^ tne

results of my detective work with you. I am just now comin^ bac^ to

llf^ Ittel tL second operation for detached retina in ^evenjears.

As you probably Know, this Operation is not painful out it entails

nii^dness for several months before, during and after tue treatment..

;art of the time a real blindness and most of tne time banaa^es ana

^^sks and so on, and a ^reat deal of useless
^^^f^l^^'J^^lf'lf'^

is not eood now and I '^ - --^ - ..n «« naic^lv as 1 did; however, aS you

see, I have enough to
I do not reaa as quickly as 1 did; h©wevei

,

^o on witn, a^^ain.

Since we had our very brief m

have succeeded in doin^ what had to be done

the Weeses in with the UnL line. I naa a ter

the name of his great-^randf atne r , ana of co

was an insuperable obstacle. Tne cnain was b

nothing for'nim. iiis fatn.i is still living,

now, and it seemed incredible to me that Dad

name of nis own grandfather. But there were

appears.. .his ^randfatnei haa died before he

knew him. And sines tnat ^randfathei had lef

Centreville when he was a youn^ man, tne con

I found him'.

6£ ti

to t

ribl
urse
roke
alt

dy c

exce
was

t th
nect

n^^ some years a^o I

ie Wilf's branch of

e time findin^ out

you can see tnat tnis

n and I could claim
houjih almost senile
ould not leaiembei tne

llent reasons, it

born, so ne nev-r

e home nest near
ions were DroK.en. but

j^rateful if you would send tnis letter

Burieii^h'to see whether ne agrees with wnat I thinK is the

I remember when we saw you th^t there was ^reat confusion

as to the number of Johns in tne beeinnine, and their jelationship^ to

each other. I should be very

alon^ to Dr
^^'^^^'

There was one oriEinal John, a mi^alea^sd man with two

sons, John and David. All three were in tne Kind's noyal ebiment,

although the boys, especially David, were indeed youn^. Tne motner s

name in the Ontario Land Grant books is Julian, which I suppose to -

be the Dutch Juiiana. ^our John, Ernestown, ; or is it ^rnesttown,

I don't know) is tne John who also settled near tne Carrying rlace

.

His problem wa3 that he settled first at iirnesttown, but snortly

discovered that he aas on land already ^rantbd to an oflicer. iheie-

fore he moved across the Island to t:.e west shore ana settled on Lot

89 of Ameliasbur^h. I don'+ know ^ust how he accomplishea tais, out

it seems he really was tne first white settler in those ^.arts.

It would seem also tnat tne two olaer boys, John and

David, were ^iven land grants of tneir own, ana tnat John (son) was

sogn^married^ he married twice; and i ratnei believe tnat nis mother
and father



,^;

^

y^^<i^'
brought up t^^o if not tnree caildren; legend aas it taat ais firstwifs was Killed h^ the Indians. (This I doubt.) I discover also
a cryptic note alon^ the way saying 'John went to Stirling-. ' I findtnat^ there was a Wees family in Stirling but that tae last one,
Williaai was buried there about 1869. I do not know where David'soriginal ^rant was ana I certainly would liKe to, because Dacid isout ImK. I nave all David's children documented now, and aoion themwas a pair of twins, one of whom was Zzra. iizra moved to LambtoS '.ountywith his wife iseulah Cooley and a couple of boys; ne settled near
Sarnia. xizra was the fatner of Milton, wno was fatner of FrederickMilton, who was father of V/ilfred.

I have
wife Gatherin
son, is burie
at least a do
Place ; when w
had been kept
I think there
stones. The
are rather at
so is V/illiam
on Lot 89.

seen and photo^rapned the gravestones of David and his
e hosers at Centreville. I do not Know where John, tne
d. I snould think taat John the father and his wife and
zen descendants are buried on the farm near the Carrying
6 saw it first, about twenty years ago, tne b.i^ryin^ plot
apart ana still retained tae fieldfetones used for headsones
were at least fifteen, although some may nave Ocsn foot

ie arc not many Weeses buried at tne Oarryin^ Jrlace; they
Albury. nenry is buried in the Albury Churchyard, and

xxenry, as you know, carried on in nis father s place

I have much, much mor
am in the middle of my new n
by the eye trouble. I dare n
material, but I should be so
Dr. Burleigh, if ne wishes,
to finish the novel in anoth
more time. ..not too much, be
must be revised for my ingli
could spend a little time ea
happy to so so. I did
the only possible occasion b
we had gone. Peihaps in the
hunting.

6 detail ana infor
ovel, promised for
ot open tne drawer
glad to enter int

or yourself a^ain,
er month and tnen
cause there is sti
sh publisher as so
ch day on tae ^ene
not visit the Ame
cause we were tol

spring we can come

mat ion but ri^ht now i

last fall L-ut interrupted
s in wnicn I keep the

correspondence with
in regard to it. I hope

1 should nave a little
11 anothex novel wnicn
on as possible . But I

alot,y and saoulc oe very
liasbur^n churchyard on
d it was in ruins. I wisa
down and ao some more

I am filling in 7/ilf(s application form... I should tninK ..issisters, too, would be inter sted. And what about my son, Tim, and taesons of the sisters? Are they eligible? And would you like me to listtne names of others of iizra's descendants? Tney are not many, ana taeyar widely scattered but I taink I can find a
"
lew

oincei ely

I now own the Atlases of Prince iidward County and also of Lennox and
Addington .. .masses of misinformation and misleading statements out
useful, I nave found, as a Jumping off place, please be assured Xua.t

any statement I make nas been gleaned f i om land records, liom tne actual
facts of Bible records, churcnyards, land ^^rant3, etc, and not from
the Atlases. And I must add lor Dr. Burleigh's information taat

all ray original material came ir om the G-over nmentAr calves , f x om tae xialdlffis

mand papers, such t-.lngs as tae muster rolls of tne xL .h .K.i\ .i^

.

/^/~>7^. ^ <i^C-<^
^-^Z^-^A-.-^L.*^ ^-^.^^ .^^-^

1..^-^-='



348 Lonsdale Road, Toronto,
December 15, 1953

My dear Mr. Freeman;

I should have written you long ago-ybut^

perhaps you gathered from our short visit that living with Wilf

,

so busy, is a split-second business. It is not good, but I

don't iinow how to subdue the V^ees drive. I hadn't intended to

go West with him this fall but he got sick in Edmonton so I

flew out to join him. We just got back last week.

I am ashamed of the enclosure I am sending

you and I hope you will forgive all the inadequacies. It is by

no means a finished version of the Wees 3tory--simply a first

attempt to pull it into shape so that Daddy Wees could have some-

thing in time for Christmas. I should be so grateful if you cared

to edit it. On second thoughts, I think I will send you two copies.,

and if you want to scribble all ovsr one and send it back to me I

should be terribly happy. I think your work is meticulous and sound

and I am unuttera ly grateful for it. You will see that I am still

struggling ov r the original family. .that business of two brothers
has me bothered. We have edited the copy to Daddy and so it is a

bit better.
What is happening about your coming to Toronto?

I have been hoping to hear, but I wonder about your luck in selling
your house. You know the idea I had? Could it bff turned into a

sort of local historical place., all over the States they are

turning houses and villages back to the past. It takes money, but

I think there is money available for such projects.. it might even
be Brewery money. They apend all their time trying to find good
projects to put their money into. Maybe that doesn't appeal to you.,

it doesn't to me, either, although they are careful about not being
obvious. There must be better money around. What I'd like to see

would be you as the guardian, ppending a few months a year there, and

the rest in Toronto.. it could be a tourist place, not teas and stuff

but a mecca for historians and students. This is only the perm of a

Has it any possibilities? What about
societies? The historical societies?
could then gather up officially such
us that woman had... her Wees things.

thought

.

Loyalist
way? You
you told

germ
the United Empire
Would they help in any
things as the records
(I forget who she was.)

And you would be the official co-relator.

Christmas approacehs and
in three days. Forgive my haste.

my young Tim will be home

Sincerely,
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Mrs* Branoes Wees

150 Argyle ATenue, Apartment 520,

T T A W A

January 25th, 1944.

Mr. W, R. Freeman
BRIGHTON, Ontario.

Dear Mr. Freanan:

On November 28th, 1942 I had a most interesting letter from you

which I have not answered. I sincerely beg your forgiveness

but I have been more than busy since that time. I came up

to Ottawa on the first of Nov«nber to be with eolonel Wees and

find myself now with a little time to go back to a subject

which interests me deeply,

I have been acquiring more mafonnation about the Wees family

and I am now preparing an organised statement which I have

been able to check and which I am sure is correct. I still

have hundreds of questions and in reading over your letters

I am reminded that you have similar questions.

I shall be delighted to send you this material when it is

ready if you care to have it.

Could you send me a little note and tell me how you and your

Mother are?

FW/JW

Sincerely yours.

(Mrs.) Frances Wees.

u3.





The Company of Public Relations Ltd.

9*0 fd)c^A/PH^

May 14, 1943

Dear Captain Freeman;

I am sorry indeed to have been so long

before answering your letter. It came to my husband almost

two months ago, but he gave it over to me at once because

it is I who have been interested with working out the family

history; and I intended answering at once. However, he is at

present in the army and I am working, so there has been no

time,

I can^t tell you hov/ interesting your

letter was. It is only a few years since I became aware that

the Wees family had an inter-sting past, and only Isfet summer

that I began really to make progress in discovering that past.

In August of last year I spent a week in the (government Archives

in Ottawa, and came away with a tantalizing collection of facts.

I should like to spend a long time there, as I know you v/ould.

It was in the Ontario Archives here in Toronto that I came

upon the Rogers family, Catherine Rogers is listed as having

applied for land in, I think, 1797; and she is listed as

follows; Catherine Rogers, alias V/ees, I could not imagine

whether that meant she was born a V/ees and married to a Rogers,

or vice versa. You have cleared this point up for me.

But many other points which I had thoug t

quite clear are now eonfused again by some of the things you

have told me, or rather, ray husband. Forgive me for appropriatinf

your letter so completely. I wonder if you ever come to Toronto

and if you could call on me? I have quite a lot of material^

do^/m on paper and have even at)tempted a family tree, v/hich is

much too big to be handled well.

The original grant of land made to the Wees

family is here in the ctty. It is made out to John Wees and

dated 1^02; that would have been John Wees Junior, since his

father died in 1797. I should imagine that John Wees was your
gre6t-grandmother*s brother, I think that our line comes down
from David Wees, bbt until your letter came I did not know
that he was John»s brother. I should like so much to be able to

compare notes v/ith you some time,

ivjy husband is I/Iiajor Wees in the Directorate
of Personnel Selection, tie is stationed here at present and with
me would like to meet you.

Sincerely yours,

uJ





'i»'m;m-^m:m'

Mark and Derek Belfry, Grandsons at Play,

A painting by their mother Margarita





For unto us tnese sons are given

(^/iAUtj7ia4^/^53

FRANCES and WILFRED WEES
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jOHH^-ree^ E ; UNITED EMPIRE LOYALIST: WIFE JULIANA. Born 1740? G)

A 1. JOHN

N.ae OTocerl de Wees, or Wees; but 'e' added at time of Canadian

settleltnt'^and retained in'one branch of family in Canada.

aohn was granted 600 acres of land. They werr In
M^^^iy^^.f^^-J^.'^JfliiS* S^d

Hesse. Referred to Surveyor General July 5, 1795- flppar6nT,j.-r

tlven John a certificate elated Sept 6 1787 for 200 acres; Henry «e|se of^^

i.ellasbureh son -'^^^ ^"^^^OO acres In 1 eu of ta.^certl^^^
Cart.rlfeht. The

io'rdT?al?efhlf recuest'f-r an^iher location. Is this the move to Amellas-

^bS;fh/rifo?her references ^o^^l^^^J^^^^-^^'^^-

To^^ Cnmr^y^rM Oftober 7 1794. 'iltnesses John Frall^,, Ebenezer
__ m.

^-"\'ll^l^l\ll^'>ri,li .uilams. Nancy Hussell.^Nancy

^

•n earlier. .or Is this another John, son of David? to Nancy?-— ^-
^^"^""^^^^^rette b. 8 Dec. 1787 witnesses, Luis Rosebush

Julie b. 21 F-b. 1799 Mar^arett Lett.

He £Ot 200 acres land; Swelled John Wees In grants. K-B;^D.^records^St.^John^s^

B 2. PET-R : m. Laura Bonta; b. Da^. Feb.29, 1815:_ig£ai.^b.Nov.22.l803;^^

n -7, ANN G^ ANY : John Rogers, m. Jnn. 17 , 1797 •

-dto^o >i

D 4 CATH "l^S ; m. Devld S^x^r. (First mrrlase on Carryln£ Place.)

E 5. NANCY; m. Joseph Rocers, March 22, lo04

F 6. DAVID ; Abigail . b. Abie all Ann. Austin.
Nov.$,l312;

G 7. UlLIML; '^'^^y Barnhardt. C-therine,b. Feb.21,1799. Sally, b. uov ^,
I -» Geor e b. July 23, ^^^-^^

. , a

H 8. HENRY : m. Phoebe Amgle . 5§55S555§559§, ^ (John An^e

)

I 9. ;.LIZA3ETH; ci. Joseph Roj^ers as -rcond wife, no pDOof.

JIO. LUCY; m. Peter Burley.

Juliana ^ot 250 acres when she sued es John's widow after his death, which

occuired in the summer of 1797.
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HENRY WEESE and PHEOBE ANGLE. ^'U~
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CKILDRZN

John ¥ees Junior and Jane Campbell.

1. Isabel, b. August 11, 1^01.

b. 1760"

m. Oct. 7, 17P^
v/ltnesses;
John Fralig
Ebenezer Williams
Nancy Russell
Nancy Lockwood.

Was John married previously? He could have been old
enough. Some John was married to a Nance;
1. Margaretta, b. 8 December I787 witnesses;
2. Julia , b. 21. February 17o9 Luis Rosebush
0H3 Vol. 6. p. 39 Marggret Lott

This second John could have been a son of David. Which is the

second, which the first, or is there only one and married twice?
St. John's records for the second township.

OHS Vol. 6. p. 39

O^xA-^
V^ o^"^ ^ -^r- . i w

John got 200 acres of land. In t .e grants his name is spelled
WEES

.

So is old John's, quite often.
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n^
NANHY WEESS and J032FH RCGSRS .

SYNOD RECORDS:* NANCY wa3 born February 12,1789

She was therefore 15 at date of

marriage

;

m. March 22, 1804.
vjltnesses;

Jehiel Hawley
Sbenezer Perry
Lavinah Ryder
Elizabeth '<Veese.

NANCY'S land grant for QOO acres dated immmfjf^m 22 February 1808

ELIZABETH WEESE and JOSEPH ROGERS.

no date

.

no t)roof.

ELIZABETH'S LAND GRANT, 200 acres, March 14, 1810

WA

^

Suggests the Church had moved in by this time. Rev. Stuart?
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11 h

DAVID V/ESSE AND CATHERINE ROGERS.

Is this John's son or brother?

X

J, ,

m. July 16, 1793-
witnesses; ANN GERANY WEESE

Esther Elsworth
Robert Perry Jr.
John Wees.

If 5if5^5i5iP§5555i55 John's son, then was his uncle David

married to the Anna Wuist who was on subsistence at Lachine with two boys and

two girls? ^ ^

Arid A David Wees married an Abigail and had two children, Abigail

Ann and Austin. Ti^is gene ation? No dates.

/ N.S. This family used to live in Murray's Town.
/

^^





FRANCIS WESS5 aad ?

i:-^i?MtfSmy:^.Vi •:

A Francis Weese was praying for
land as son of a Loyalist in
1787.





^^i»^
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CATHERINE WES3E and DAVID SAGER
h

. ,.:^.,...i:.-^<?&'

t>./-7g

nc

No children's nanies. But their daughter
was the
county

.

first (ffemale child born in Ameliasburgh

The first couple married at
the Carrying Place (probably

1787 or 88) M. by a baptist
minister, Elder Kiner, for
a York shilling.





WILLIAM WE5SE and I-IARY rAHNHARDT

.

1. GEORGE • ~

bTTulv 23, 1803

.

rv\
n

2. SALLY; November 9, 1804

Lutheran records, OHS Vol. 6. p. 141

William got 200 acres of land October 27, 1801





.-'•-vt^^-'i'.l-''^-

h. n^
ANN GERANY WSE3E AND JOHl-T ROGERS.

m. January 17, 1797
witnesses; Ruth Williams

Elizabeth Bell
Joshua Williams
Peter Wees.

No record of children, but they had family.

Mrs. Freeman of Brighton, deceased, was a

great-granddaughter

.

Thev lived betw-en Brighton and Trenton on the York Road. Ann died there but

was taken 'down East' for burial; probably to the family burying ground on aer

father's farm near the Carrying place. John Rogers died in I856 ana was buried

at the Carry ingPlace

.

(Sheir home on the Ypr:^ road was burned and all the records.

ANN GERANY WEESE'S land grant was dated March 14, 1810. She got 200 acres.





PETER VfESS and LAURA BONTA«

L. JACOB ;

b. Nov. 22, 1803

.

2. MARY;
b. January 30, 1808

3. DAVID

b. February 29, 1815; ciied Nov. 5, I815.

Lutheran records for children, 0H3 Vol. 6 p. 148

Peter got 200 acres of land May 31, I803
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l tr ^
LUCY WEESE and PETER BURLSY

LUCY got 200 acres land

\

I^AJ^^^J2^
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MILTON .'JEES and ? b. 1845?

Grocery and fish business
at Stratford.Possibly
1865 to I878. Moved to
Sarnia I878. Farming and
Extensive commercial
fishing.

l.¥ILLIAM_ m. Arrietta
s. Ed.

2. CLARA m. James Rose
s. d.

m. Charles Bilow
s

.

3. MINNIE; m. Wm. Frizell, October 1894. Man from Napanee.
d. Ii95

4. FLORENCE; m. Rev. John Timbers.
3 sons, tv;o dau^lilep^-^- w/Lr feeo's

5. MILTON FREDERICK ; m. Josephone Rusk. ~
s. Wilfred 1899
d. Margeurita I90I
d. Olive Gertrude I903

6 MABEL; m. Walter Sandison
4 daughters.
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IlLLim FRANCIS ;iEES5 and M^RY JANE WSSSE.

S(r^ ^V^ a^c^-

1 MARY- m. William Onderdonk.
Frank, Ross, John, Carrie

2. CORINTHIfi; m . Boneset Moore.
b. 1840

'
'^ sons. Winfred, schoolteacher. 2 died at 19 with

-^ consumption.

3. WESLEY ; m/ Harr-iett Celia Bryant. (D. Samuel Bryant, Susannah Bleeker.

)

8 children.

4. LORETTA: m. Shadrach Parliament.
1 child died at 2.

5. WASHINGTON died under ten.

6. CHARLES died under ten.
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GEORGSwIeSES and f-^^uy'i^d^f^^
t

RAKDALL
b. 1835

JAtlES

LORENZO

/ r ,'
..

MARY CATHERINE m. George Williamson,

5 NANCY JANE

6. EMIiy

7. MAUDE ; m. Everett Sager

m. John Feck

m. George Way
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<^|^ i P CU>' . HENRY WEESE and ?

1. HENRY m. ?

Jl^A^ll^ Manley,_Wesley (at Rossmore)

2. MARY JME m. W.F. V/eese

3. ANNIE m. ..Peck
s . John

4. MARC-ARET; m. . . .Brlnkman
s . John

5. JOHN m. ?

s . Harmon

b. 1790/?

s. Ben.lamln.
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FRS^ERICK MILTON ''lEES and JOSEPHINE RUSK

b. 1874

1 . VflLFRED m/ Frances Johnson
b. 1«99

2. Marguerite m, Ivon Eeare
b. 1901

3. Olive Gertrude m. Russell Gregg Bisnett
b. 1903
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WILFRED WEES m. Frances Johnson
b. Nov. 24, 1899 b. Apl. 29, 1902

m. Sept 27, 1924

1. MARGAR(DTA
June 4, 1925

m. Wallgcce Belfry

2. TIMOTHY JOHN

April 6, 1944.
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WEB3S m. ?

^u.-4^-A^ ^J3i^:^^

1. .ILLIAM m ?

2. MILTON a. ?

Wllll.n.m

Fred I's 1 ^

3. DAVID , ci. ?

4. MARGARET; m

Cl-ra
Minnie
Florsncfe
Mabel. ,

Burt.

W llfred Wees's creat-
^ .

/ y grandfather,e^^'U f
"^

b. 1820?

Wa3 he born near Napanee 2 ^e
moved from there 'nhen I'ilxon

was small "boy, ossibly 1854.
Went to Lambton County, made a
clearing, fixed a shelte. , v;.nt

back for rest of family. Brought
them by ox-cnrt?
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5. MARTHA; m ?

6. CATHERINE m ? ^\ ^^^v-^ ^ • '^^

hLA^ . 60 /5 .
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